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Misbelievers have written 

Misbelief in their books, 

Touching the Saint 

That Georius bight. 

Now will we teach you 

What is true thereabout, 

That heresy harm not 

Any unwittingly. 

The holy Georius 

Was in heathenish days 

A rich ealdorman, 

Under the fierce Caesar Datianus, 

In the shire of Cappadocia. 

The Passion of St. George by iElfric 

Archbishop of York. 

Je ne me cache pas le peril que fqffronte en dormant ici le martyre de 

saint Georges, comme un pur roman; mais je me mettrai d convert sous le 

decret du pape Darnase et, si ce decret ne suffit pas a me proteger au point 

de vue historique, f invoquerai Vaide du celebre Baronins qui s’est trouve fort 

scandalise de ce que contenaient ces actes de saint Georges. 

Amelineau, Contes et Homans de BJEggpte Chretienne, p. LII. 



PREFACE. 

The Coptic texts relating to the tortures and martyr¬ 

dom and miracles of Saint George printed in this hook 

are edited from five manuscripts, three written in the 

Memphitic, and two in the Sahidic dialect. These MSS. 

are indicated in the following pages by the letters A, B, 

C, D and E. 

The MS.1 A is preserved in the Bodleian Library, 

Oxford, and bears the numbers Mareschal 23, Bodl. 157, 

and MS. Copt. Uri liv. It consists of 179 paper leaves 

measuring about IOV2 in. by 7 72. Each page is occupied 

by one column of Coptic, and one column of Arabic writing, 

generally containing 19 and 16 lines respectively. The 

quires are eighteen in number, and on the.top of the first 

and last leaves of each quire is written fc xc ‘Jesus Christ.’ 

On fol. 3 a, at the foot of the page, are three lines of badly 

written Arabic which read:— 

ww a j j;>' j-w ^ v /a 
.9±t S 3^- ) (5^ A? 

1 See Uri, Bill. Bodl. Codd. MSS. Orient, tom. i, p. 327. 
15 



X PREFACE. 

“Remember, 0 Lord, thy servant the sinner, drowned 

in the sea of sins and transgressions, who is not worthy 

that.”1 

On fol. 3 5, is a partially obliterated Coptic cross 

printed in yellow, red, and green colours: in the spaces 

between the four arms are written iy, xy, m and kA, and 

on each side of the foot of the cross is a dove. The initial 

letters of some of the paragraphs have been gilded, the 

border of fol. 4 u, is prettily illuminated, and the headings 

of the several sections of the MS. are written in red. On fol. 

82 a, are two lines of Coptic letters which read:— 

AqeOAAATGAHJlOATKZODp 

oepzpe ahaaozpaA^haA^m 

Beneath these are two lines of Greek letters, and then 

we have another line of Coptic letters thus:— 

ba)Ax~zK0cutqrrzAcmi. 

My friend Dr. Henri Hyvernat of Rome informs me 

that these lines give the date in which the manuscript was 

written; and as he intends to discuss them at full length 

in his forthcoming treatise on the palaeography of Coptic 

MSS., and to reproduce them by photography, it will be 

sufficient to refer the reader to that work. On fol. 1785, 

is a colophon in Arabic which reads:— 

j Jo 

^J\ 

1 I am unable to read the last three or four words of this scrawl. 



PREFACE. XI 

V* y, A\ AHa ^\ 

o\a,U <kj\^ 4iW~\LL * - (j _> 

“This holy hook belongs by wakf (gift or bequest for 

pious purposes) to the church of the Virgin in the convent 

of Baramus.1 And no one has power from the Lord (may 

He be glorified) to take it out of the possession of the 

said convent as long as it continues to be inhabited by 

monks; and glory be to God for ever.” On the last leaf 

of the book the scribe, has practised making in outline the 

borders and small illuminations which begin and end each 

quire. This manuscript is written in the Memphitic dialect 

in a good, regular hand of the latter half of the xivth cen¬ 

tury, and contains: 

1. The Martyrdom of Saint George of Cappadocia by 

Pasikrates his servant.2 Fob 3 b. 

1 The convent of Baramus is situated in Lat. 30° 19' N., Long. 

30° 16' E., in the Natron Valley, near the convents of 

St. Macarius and Amba Bishoi, aud between the Natron Lakes and 

the Bahar el-Farigh. In Mahmud Bey’s map of Egypt it is placed at 

the junction of the caravan routes from Alexandria and Tripoli to 

Cairo. For descriptions of this famous convent see Curzon, Visits to 

Monasteries in the Levant, pp. 94, 95, and Butler, Ancient Coptic Churches 

of Egypt, vol. i, pp. 334—337. 

2 For the Greek and Latin texts, see Lipomann, De Vitis Sanctorum, 

tom. ii, pp. 251—253, (Venice edition); Surius, De Probatis Sanctorum 

Vitis, t. ii, pp. 278—281; and Acta Sanctorum, April 23, Appendix, 

p. vii. For the Syriac and Arabic versions of this martyrdom see 

Brit. Mus. Mss. Eich 7200, Add. 17 205, 14 734 and 14 735; Wright’s 

Catalogue of the Syriac MSS. the British Museum, pp. 1087, 1119 

and 1122; and Eosen and Forshall, Cat. Codd. MSS. Orient. Pars i, 



XII PREFACE. 

2. An Encomium upon Saint George by Theodosius, 

Bishop of Jerusalem.1 Fol. 83a. 

3. The nine Miracles wrought by Saint George.2 Fol. 95 b. 

The paper manuscript B is in the possession of Lord 

Crawford, and formerly belonged to Henry Tattam. It 

consists of 148 leaves measuring 83/4 in. by 5A. Each page 

is occupied by one column of writing of 15 lines. The 

quires were originally 18 in number, and some of the 

leaves have been much stained by water. Leaves 1 to 31, 

40, and 179—184 are wanting; two leaves have been paged 

pp instead of pF and pv; and leaves poA and poB have been 

bound up at the end of the manuscript instead of in their 

proper place. The manuscript is written in the Memphitic 

dialect in a fine bold hand, and belongs in all probability 

to the xiith century. On fol. 90 b, are three lines of Arabic 

which run: 

J.& gy- ^W“ ^y\ 

jji AC-ji VttJ 

‘Aj ur“-^ 4^ 

pp. 92, 111. An Ethiopic version of the account of the martyrdom of 

S. George attributed to Pasikrates is described by Zotenberg, Cata¬ 

logue des Manuscnts Ethiopiens, p. 203; and for other Ethiopic ver¬ 

sions of it see Wright, Catalogue of the Ethiopic Manuscripts in the 

British Museum, pp. 162, 168, 189 and 190. 

1 About A. D. 450. See infra p. 236. 

2 The number of miracles attributed to S. George by the Ethio¬ 

pians amounts to as many as eighty. See Wright, Catalogue of Ethiopic 

MSS., p. 190. 



PREFACE. XIII 

“May God (may He be glorified) bless him that had 

this book written, and may He, as He promised in His holy 

Gospel, reward him thirty, sixty and a hundredfold.” 

The contents of this manuscript when complete were 

the same as those of A, and the variant readings from what 

remains of it are printed at the foot of the pages of the 

translation, because my edition from the Bodleian MS. A, 

was in type before I knew of its existence. 

The parchment manuscript C is preserved in the Vatican 

Library, where it bears the number 63; it was brought by 

Assemani from a monastery near the Natron lakes. Many 

of the leaves have been injured by water, and some are so 

rotten that the letters can only be deciphered with the 

greatest difficulty. The Martyrdom of Saint George is 

written on ff. 106—172 of the manuscript, the leaves of 

which measure 13 in by 93/u This portion of the manuscript 

was originally a separate book, and bore the number 

czZ (267) which is still to be seen on the lower margin of 

the first leaf. The margins of the first page are ornamented 

with an intertwining line border painted in divers colours. 

This page is divided into two unequal parts by a painted 

line ornament, in the upper, or larger, is the title of the 

work written in slender uncials, and in the lower are the first 

few words of the text of the martyrdom. The manuscript 

is written with fine tenth century uncials in the Memphitic 

dialect. The 67 parchment leaves on which the martyrdom 

is written are divided into eight quires: the first six contain 

eight leaves each, the seventh contains seven, and the eighth 

(which is unnumbered) twelve. The leaves are paginated 
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consecutively, on their reverse sides only, for the first six 

quires; there are mistakes in the seventh quire, and the 

eighth quire is not paginated at all. The manuscript is 

bound in red skin, and bears the arms of Pope Clement XI 

and Cardinal Pamphili. On fol. 172 a, are written 17 lines 

of small uncials which tell us that the manuscript was 

written by the care of the God-loving brethren Peter the 

deacon, Kelloug the deacon, and their spiritual son, whose 

name is not given, and placed in the Church of Saint 
r 

Michael of Gephroene^et.1 On the reverse of the same 

page are 13 lines of writing, the last of which states that 

the manuscript was written in the year of the Martyrs 

672 = A. I). 956. 

The fragment of the Sahidic version of the Martyrdom 

and Miracles of Saint Gleorge, D, is preserved in the Vatican 

Library.2 The leaves are eleven in number, nine paged 

Tr—ka, and two, containing fragments of his miracles, un¬ 

paged. There are two columns of writing to each page, 

and the manuscript was written probably in the viiith or 

ixth century. We learn from the colophon that the manu¬ 

script was written by two brothers called Stephen and 

John; and that it was made at the expense of Apa Jacob 

the son of the Arch-Apa Lues and Kulban, of the town of 

Shmin3 Panos, “for the salvation of his soul, and that Saint 

1 I have not been able to identify this town. 

2 See Zoega, Catalogus Codd. Copt., p. 240, no. clii. . 

3 A town situated on the east bank of the Nile not far from This, 

the Panopolis of the Greeks, and the modern Ahmim. It is a very 

ancient town (Leo Africanus, viii), and was famed for its linen manu- 
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George might show favour to him before the king Christ, 

and save him in this wicked world, and give to him a lot 

and an inheritance with all the saints in the world which 

is to come.” 

The fragment of the Sahidic version of the Martyrdom 

of Saint George, E, is preserved in the library of the Earl 

of Crawford and Balcarres. The leaves, paged mf—z, are 

eight in number and measure 12 V2 in. by 8V2. There are 

two columns of writing to each page, and each column 

contains twenty-six lines. The manuscript is written in a 

fine bold handwriting and belongs probably to the viiith 

or ixth century. A few of the leaves have been damaged 

by water, and, in places, the writing is erased. I suspect 

that this fragment belonged to the manuscript of which D 

once formed a part. At the foot of page Fiv, beneath the 

second column of writing are the words TTMF£ a fujotp 

utlie fourth time of reading”, which show that the martyr¬ 

dom was read through in four or five readings in the church 

to which this manuscript originally belonged. The first 

two or three words of the passage allotted for the fourth 

time of reading are in capital letters painted red. 

The Coptic version of the martyrdom of Saint George 

factories and jewel cutting. See Strabo, xvii, 41 (Didot’s edition 

p. 690); Champollion, L’Egypte sous les Pharaons, i, 257. The accuracy 

of Strabo’s description is supported by the large numbers of pieces 

of beautifully worked linen lately found at Ahmim which are now 

preserved in the British and South Kensington Museums. For a 

•description of the monasteries at Ahmim see Quatremere, Memoires, 

i, p. 448. 
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in the manuscript A appears to be of a good antiquity, 

but contains several bad readings. The aim of the original 

translator appears to have been to make the work as brief 

as possible, so much so that, without the more discursive 

encomium of Theodotus, it would have been exceedingly 

difficult to translate portions of it at all. The name of the 

Coptic translator of the martyrdom attributed to Pasikrates 

is not mentioned in the manuscript, nor have I been able 

to find an allusion in the encomium of Theodotus, Bishop 

of Ancyra, to any other work on St. George save the en¬ 

comium upon him attributed to Theodosius, Bishop of Jeru¬ 

salem. If this latter encomium, or a Greek original, was 

really written by Theodosius it is a very interesting fact, 

and takes us back to within. 150 years of the time when 

Saint George is said to have been martyred. The enco¬ 

mium upon Saint George by Theodotus is clearly based 

upon an older work, and the original of the Coptic text in A 

might very well be the older work. It is a significant fact 

that many of the passages in it which offer difficulties to 

the modern translator, are either omitted entirely from 

the encomium by Theodotus, or are paraphrased. The 

Greek texts of the encomiums by Simeon Metaphrastes, 

Andrew of Crete, and Gregory of Cyprus, appear to have 

been based upon some such account of the martyrdom of 

Saint George as that offered to us by the Coptic text. The 

Arabic version in A is, on the whole, very good; but at 

times the translator paraphrased the Coptic so loosely that 

these parts of his work do not help us to understand the 

original Coptic. In the spelling of proper names he followed 
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blindly the corrupt forms of Greek names given in the 

Coptic text. 

The summary of the life and death of Greorge the Mar¬ 

tyr1 as given by the Coptic texts is as follows: — 

In the days of the impious emperor Diocletian the devil 

saw that the belief in Christ was spreading throughout the 

whole world and causing the worship of idols to cease. He 

then entered into the emperor’s heart and made him raise up 

a terrible persecution against the Christians. Then Diocletian 

prepared instruments of torture of the most devilish nature, 

and published two edicts. By the first he summoned the 

governors of every province to his presence to discuss 

with him what steps should be taken to prevent the increase 

of the worship of “Him that Mary bore”, and by the 

second, published after seventy governors had come to his 

presence, he utterly forbade any person to utter the name 

of Christ, or to worship Him under pain of torture by the 

wheel, the wooden horse, the flesh scrapers and many other 

instruments of torture: thus three years passed by before 

any dared to confess that he was a Christian. At the end 

of this time, George, a native of Melitene, a city in the very 

far east -of Cappadocia, came to Dadianus and desired to 

1 For other accounts of Saint George see Acta Sanctorum, April 23; 

Butler, Lives of the Saints, April 23; Baring Gould, Curious Myths of 

the Middle Ages, pp. 266—316; Heylyn, The History of that most famous 

Saynt and Souldier of Christ Jesus, S. George of Cappadocia, London, 

1633; Milner, An Historical Enquiry into the Existence of S. George, 

London, 1792. For a summary of the Mediaeval Legends of S. George 

see the article ‘George’ by the Rev. G. J. Stokes, M. A., in Smith’s 

Dictionary of Christian Biography. 
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be made a count. George1 was the grandson of John, the 

chief governor of Cappadocia, and the son of Anastasius, 

the governor of Melitene, and of Kira Theognosta, a noble 

lady the daughter of Dionysius the count of Lydda or 

Diospolis. George’s ancestors had been orthodox Christians, 

and he boasts that none of them had ever been idolaters. 

"When Anastasius was about thirty-six years old, he died, 

and left behind a widow and a family of three children, 

George and his two sisters, Kasia and Mathrona, aged ten, 

six and two years respectively. Anastasius and his wife 

were exceedingly rich in cattle and possessions, and they 

were greatly beloved by all the country round about by 

reason of their good deeds. Shortly after the death of 

Anastasius, a new governor called Justus was appointed 

to rule over Palestine, and he was a God-fearing and 

good man; and he asked permission from George’s 

mother to bring the boy up to the profession of a soldier. 

Kira Theognosta consented, and Justus shortly after ap¬ 

pointed George captain over five thousand men. Justus 

next wrote to the emperor and informed him of the birth 

and position of the young man, and the emperor paid 

George a salary of three thousand pieces of money a 

month. For ten years George lived happily with Justus, 

who associated him with himself in the government of 

Palestine, and made him master of his house, and heir 

to all that he possessed. Moreover, Justus betrothed his 

daughter then about twelve years of age to him, but while 

1 He is said to have been called George after the name of his 

great-grandfather. 
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preparations were being made for the marriage he died, 

leaving George about twenty years of age and very hand¬ 

some. In battle he was very valiant, and when he attacked 

his enemies they went down before him like chaff before 

the wind. The marriage of George was delayed in con¬ 

sequence of the death of his adopted father, and shortly 

after George gathered together a large sum of money and 

gifts, and made preparations to set out for Tyre, intending 

to ask the emperor Diocletian to make him a count and 

governor of Palestine. George’s wealth must have been 

considerable, for when Dadianus offered him one hundred 

pounds of gold to depart from the city, he replied 

that he had left behind him twenty thousand pounds of 

gold and forty thousand pounds of silver, besides cattle, 

horses, fields and vineyards, to follow Christ. Having 

loaded himself with gifts for the emperor and the go¬ 

vernors who had gathered together to him at Tyre for the 

purpose of laying down the boundaries of the empire, he 

set out with his servants in a ship and came to that city. 

When he arrived there he found a mighty multitude of 

governors and soldiers madly sacrificing to the gods of the 

Roman empire. Disgust laid hold of George when he saw 

their folly, and casting from him the idea of asking a favour 

at the hands of the governor Dadianus, he distributed 

among the poor all the money which he had brought to 

give to the governors, and determined to become a Christ¬ 

ian. He then went back to his ship and told his servants 

of his resolution, and they entreated him to allow them to 

return to their native city. George paid them their wages, 
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and set them free on the condition that they did not go 

to his native city and inform his mother and sisters and 

his betrothed of his intention to die for Christ’s sake. 

Three of his servants, Pasikrates, Lukios and Kirennios refus¬ 

ed to forsake their master, and having hired a house at Tyre, 

they witnessed his strife and death. Having stripped 

himself of all he possessed, even to his very clothes, 

he went into the presence of the governor Dadianus and 

proclaimed boldly that he was a Christian. Dadianus 

asked him questions about his birth, and parentage, and 

position in this world, adjuring him by the name of Christ 

to tell him the whole of his history. When Dadianus 

learned from George that he was of noble birth, and had 

served in the imperial army with considerable distinction, 

he endeavoured to turn him aside from his fatal decision: 

and admiring his beautiful form and handsome face he 

tried to allure him into further service by promises of ad¬ 

vancement in the empire and great rewards. George 

rejected his offers with scorn, and began to revile the im¬ 

perial gods, pointing out at the same time how abominably 

polluted they were as compared with Peter, Elijah, the 

Virgin Mary, and other saints. The patience of Dadianus 

being at last tired out by George’s resistance he ordered 

him to be stripped naked by the attendants and thrown 

upon the wooden horse, or rack, to wrench his bones from 

their sockets; and they forced his feet into iron boots and 

drove nails into them; they put a weight of six hundred 

pounds upon him so that he burst asunder; they broke in 

his head with iron bars; they scraped him with scrapers, 
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and then poured vinegar and brine upon his wounds: and 

having nailed him to a bed they cast him into prison, 

where during the night Christ came and healed him 

entirely. On the following day when Dadianus found 

that he was healed he had him tied to four posts and 

beaten with eight hundred stripes, and vinegar and brine 

poured over him. That night Christ visited him again 

in prison and healed him. The next day Dadianus made 

a proclamation in which he invited any magician who 

was able to overcome George to come to his presence, 

promising to reward him well if he could defeat and kill 

him. In answer to this proclamation a man called Atha¬ 

nasius appeared and told the governor that he was able 

to do anything. When Dadianus asked for a proof of his 

assertion, Athanasius asked that an ox might be brought 

to him; and when it was brought he whispered in its ear, 

and it split asunder into two parts which, when weighed, 

were found to be of equal weight. The governor was 

satisfied at his proof of power, and ordered that either he 

should overcome Greorge, or that Greorge should overcome 

him. Athanasius then filled a cup with drugs, and having 

uttered the mighty names of demons over it gave it to 

George to drink; George drank it, but the poison had no 

effect upon him. Athanasius begged for one more trial 

of his skill, and having mixed a more potent draught of 

poison, and having pronounced the names of more power¬ 

ful demons than the first over it, he gave it to George to 

drink; and he drank it without any evil consequence 

following. Athanasius the sorcerer, seeing that his magic 
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was powerless, entreated that he might be baptized, and 

the apostle Thomas came and baptized him in the name 

of the Persons of the Trinity. Enraged at the defeat of 

the magician, Dadianus next ordered that George should 

be broken on the wheel, and when this was done the frag¬ 

ments of his body were thrown into a dry pit. And 

straightway there were earthquakes and lightnings, and 

Christ came down with His angels and commanded Michael 

to gather together the fragments of George’s body and to 

bring them up out of the pit. Christ then reconstructed 

his body, and filled him with joy. After George had been 

thus raised from the dead at the request of Magnentius 

the governor of Armenia he wrought a miracle, and made 

the wooden legs of seventy seats to take root, and to put 

forth leaves, and to bear both blossom and fruit. This 

wonderful thing Dadianus ascribed to the power of his 

gods; and he continued to torture George with every con¬ 

ceivable act of cruelty, until at last he destroyed him by 

sawing him in twain and by boiling him to death in a 

cauldron of pitch, sulphur and tar. The cauldron which 

contained his remains was then buried deep down in the 

earth, but Christ came down with His angels, and raised 

him up from the dead a second time. After George 

had been raised from the dead a second time he wrought 

four miracles. I He raised to life the dead ox of a woman 

called Cholastike, or Schollastike; II he raised to life some 

men and women who had been dead and buried for more 

than two hundred years; III he caused the pillar of the 

poor widow woman’s house to take root and become a 
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mighty tree twenty feet higher than any building in the 

town; IV he made the son of the widow to see. After 

these miracles Dadianus tortured him, and burnt him to 

death, and when the attendants had scattered his ashes to 

the four winds of heaven Christ commanded the winds, 

and they brought the ashes back, and He again restored 

George to life. When the governor had put to death all 

the soldiers who believed on Glod because He had raised 

George up from the dead, he commanded that George 

should be brought to him. When he had come Dadianus 

offered him one thousand pounds of gold to depart quietly 

out of the city, but he rejected the offer with scorn, and 

the governor began to torture him again. When Dadianus 

had had George’s tongue torn out, his eyes destroyed and 

his legs broken, he made them throw him into prison until 

he should make up his mind how to destroy him effectually. 

On the night following the torturing of George, Christ 

appeared into him in prison, and, bidding him be of 

good cheer, healed him of his wounds. When Dadianus 

found that he had spent seven years in torturing and 

killing George without having effected his purpose of 

making him sacrifice to the gods, he changed his tactics 

and began to flatter him, and pretended that he had only 

treated him as a loving father would treat a disobedient 

and wilful child. He would have followed up these peace¬ 

ful words by kissing George, but he told the governor that 

he would not accept his kiss until He had offered sacrifice 

to the gods. Dadianus, misunderstanding this reply, then 

took him into his palace, and leaving him in the chamber 
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where Alexandra the Queen was, went out and caused a 

herald to proclaim that George would offer sacrifice to the 

gods on the morrow. When George had come into the 

palace he began to pray, and Alexandra hearing the prayer 

asked him to explain it to her, and to tell her about Christ. 

And George told her of the creation of man and of his fall, 

of his enemy the devil, and of the coming of the Son of 

God into the world to save man from the fires of Amenti. 

When Alexandra learned that Apollo and Herakles and 

the other gods of the empire were not gods, but only idols, 

she believed on Christ, and entreated George to pray to 

Him on her behalf. On the following day Dadianus sent 

to bring George to offer sacrifice to Apollo, whereupon 

George commanded the little boy, to whom he had given the 

power of hearing, seeing, and walking, to go into the temple 

of Apollo, and to bid him to come to him. When the 

devil which sojourned in the idol heard George’s command 

he leaped down from his pedestal and came to him; and 

he at once told George that he was the rebellious spirit 

who refused to bow down before Adam, and that on 

account of this act of rebellion he was expelled from 

heaven. And when the devil had confessed all his evil 

deeds, George struck the earth with his foot, and it opened, 

and swallowed him up. Then George went into the temple, 

and threw down the images of Herakles and the other 

gods, and trampled them in the dust. When the priests 

saw what George had done they bound him with cords, 

and took him to Dadianus, who charged him with having 

lied and broken his promise to worship Apollo. Dadianus 
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being greatly ashamed and enraged at the destruction of 

his idol, went into his palace and lamented to Alexandra 

how much he had suffered at the hands of the Christians. 

Then Alexandra reproached him for having maltreated 

them, whereupon Dadianus laid hold of her hair and 

dragged her out before the governors, and told them what 

had happened. And they ordered that she should be first 

stripped naked and tortured on the wooden horse, and 

then that she should be beheaded, which took place 

on the 15th day of Pharmuthi. After these things 

Dadianus the governor passed sentence of death upon 

George, and each of the sixty-nine other governors signed 

it, and George rejoiced greatly. And while the seventy 

governors were sitting at meat George prayed to God, and 

fire came down from heaven and consumed them; and 

when he had prayed concerning the resting place of his 

body and the welfare of all mankind, he was beheaded on 

the 23rd day of Pharmuthi. When George had been be¬ 

headed, Pasikrates and Lukios and Kirennios his servants 

came up and took away the head and trunk, and laid them 

together, and they1 went and bought spices, and embalmed the 

body, and laid it in a rock hewn tomb outside the city. And 

it chanced that the captain of a merchant ship from Joppa 

put in at Tyre to sell his cargo, and the servants of George 

bargained with him to carry the body of George to Joppa. 

When it arrived there a certain kinsman of George called 

Leontius provided horses, and they carried the body to 

Lydda or Diospolis, together with an account of George’s 

sufferings and martyrdom written by Pasikrates his servant. 
D 
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During the seven years in which George had been tortured, 

his mother and sisters and betrothed had all died, and the 

only kinsman of his left in Diospolis was his mother’s 

brother called Andrew. When Andrew heard of the good 

things promised by Christ to those who should build a 

shrine to the name of George, he pulled down the house 

in which George had lived, and began to build at his own 

cost a small martyrium in which to deposit his body. 

Finding the Avork very expensive he fell into great grief, 

fearing lest he should be unable to complete the building 

which he had begun; but George appeared to him by night, 

and showed him a place in the ground where he had hid¬ 

den money during his life-time, and Avith this, and the help 

of his neighbours, he completed the building which Avas 

consecrated by Abba Theodosius the Bishop of Jerusalem 

on the 7th day of Athor. Soon after the consecration of 

the shrine it was wrecked by one of Diocletian’s generals 

called Euchios, but it was afterwards rebuilt and greatly 

enlarged by the emperor Constantine. When the emperor 

Theodosius II had reigned twenty years, he built a church 

in honour of George, and he gathered together the Bishops 

from all parts of the world, among them being Theodotus, 

Bishop of Ancyra, to the consecration of it. 

The most cursory examination of the Coptic version 

of the martyrdom of George is sufficient to show that the 

writer of it, or of the Greek text from which the Coptic 

version was probably made, Avas fully acquainted with 

certain facts relating to the persecution of the Christians 

by Diocletian; but it is also clear that the names of the 
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persons who took part in it have been either wilfully or 

ignorantly corrupted by him, and that the historical se¬ 

quence of the events which took place during that period 

has been destroyed. The first account of George’s mar¬ 

tyrdom is said to have been written by his servant Pasi- 

krates,1 flaaixpaiTj?, but it has been considered to be un¬ 

trustworthy by many. However this may be, it is certain 

that both Theodosius, Bishop of Jerusalem about A. D. 

450, and Theodotus, Bishop of Ancyra, who lived in the 

early part of the Vth century, used and accepted the 

account of the martyrdom of George said to have been 

written by him. If, however, the encomiums attributed to 

Theodosius and Theodotus are not genuine, though I see 

no reason why they should not be, they were probably 

written about a century later. A Syriac version of the 

work of Pasikrates existed in the YIth century,2 and it has 

so much in common with the Coptic account of A published 

in this book, that I originally intended to publish it side 

by side with the Coptic text, edited from three MSS. in 

the British Museum, and a Yestorian Syriac MS. in the 

1 For the Greek and Latin texts see Acta Sanctorum, Appendix 

ad April 23; Lipomann, De Vitis Sanctorum, ii April 23; and Ray- 

naudus, S. Georgio Cappadoce megalomartyre, viii, p. 335 sqq. See 

also the list of Greek writers on S. George in Fabricius, Bibliotheca 

Graeca, ix, pp. 79, 80. 

2 See Wright, Catalogue of the Syriac MSS. in the British Museum, 

p. 1087. For a summary of the contents of the Syriac version see 

Dillmann, liber die apokryphen Martyrergeschichten des Cyriacus mit 

Julitta und des Georgius, pp. 353—356, in the Sitzungsberichte der Kon. 

Preuss. Alcad. der Wissenschaften zu Berlin, xxiii. 
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University Library, Cambridge.1 The Arabic versions are 

of a later date, and are made from a comparatively modern 

recension of his original work, and from these were made 

the Ethiopic versions of the encomium of Theodotus of 

Ancyra.2 

The Coptic account makes George to be martyred 

by Dadianus the ‘great governor of the Persians’, in 

the presence of seventy governors from all parts of the 

world. From the description of the ferocity of this go¬ 

vernor and his cruel tortures of the Christians no other 

historical character than Galerius Valerius Maximianus, 

who reigned jointly with Diocletian can be intended. This 

man was born of peasant parents and came from Dacia,3 

he embraced the profession of a soldier and grew up 

without either manners or education.4 The general called 

Euchios in the ninth miracle of St. George (p. 77) who 

was sent by Diocletian to overthrow George’s shrine at 

Lydda, is described as being of savage disposition, and from 

1 The Syriac version of the work attributed to Pasikrates, with 

an English translation, will be published by Mr. Nutt as soon as 

possible. 

2 See Wright, Catalogue of the Ethiopic MSS. in the British Museum, 
pp. 162, 168, 189 and 190, and Zotenberg, Catalogue des Manuscrits 

Ethiopiens, p. 203. 

3 Hence his name Dacianus or Dadianus. See Heylin, St. G-eorge 

p. 169. 

4 Tillemont., Hist, des Empereurs, iv, p. 25. Ignorant of letters, 

careless of laws, the rusticity of his appearance and manners still 

betrayed in the most elevated fortune the meanness of his extraction. 

War was the only art which he professed. Gribbon, Decline and Fall, 

chap. xiii. 
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the description of the manner of his death Gralerius must 

be the man described. The Coptic text and Lactantius1 

describe him as being more wicked than any other man 

upon earth, and it is well known that he was not only the 

first and principal cause of the persecution of the Chri¬ 

stians, but also the man who incited Diocletian to publish 

his edicts against the Christians. His appellation of ‘great 
* 

governor of the Persians’ was given to him by the Copts 

because of his celebrated defeat of JSTarses, king of 

Persia, about 297 A. D.2 The two edicts against the 

Christians which are attributed to Dadianus are no 

doubt those of Diocletian published at Mcomedia in the 

year 303.3 The first was directed against the property of 

the Christians, and the second against their lives: these 

facts agree exactly with the statements respecting the 

edicts of Dadianus given in the Coptic text. According 

to the statements in the Coptic account of the martyrdom 

of George he cannot have been finally put to death 

by the sword before 310 A. D.4 The Christian church 

grew and flourished under the first twenty years of the 

reign of Diocletian, A. D. 284—303, and it was not until 

Gralerius had conquered the Persians that any serious 

check was put upon Christianity. During the winter of 

the year 303 Gralerius and Diocletian were at Mcomedia 

1 De mortibus persecutorum, cap. 9. 

2 Gibbon, Decline and Fall, chap. viii. 

3 Tillemont, Memoires, w, p. 21. 

•4 It is usually thought that George was martyred at Nicomedia 

A. D. 303. 
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discussing their future treatment of the Christians, and 

on the 24tli February, the day after the demolition of 

the church of Nicomedia, the first edict against them was 

passed. The edict had scarcely been exhibited in the public 

place when it was torn down by a Christian, who took 

the opportunity of abusing the governors at the same time. 

This young man was seized, and after having been tortured 

most cruelly, was slowly roasted to death. I do not think 

that this young man was Saint George as Eusebius believes 

(Hist.Eccles. viii, 5), but I think it more than probable that 

his manner of death suggested the romance of the martyr¬ 

dom of Saint George. The Coptic text makes George to 

be tortured by Dadianus for seven years at Tyre, and as 

the torturing of the Christians did not begin until after 

the publication of Diocletian’s second edict that would 

make the year of George’s death to be 310 or 311 A. D. 

The youth, however, who tore down the edict was tortured 

at Mcomedia in the year 303 and, according to the Greek 

churches, was called John. It is not easy to account for 

the sixty-nine governors who were gathered together to the 

presence of Dadianus, but we must not forget that, in 

the narrative, only four of them appear to take any active 

part in the martyrdom of Saint George, a fact which 

reminds us of Diocletian and his three associates, Maximian, 

Galerius and Constantius. When we read of St. George 

causing the governors to be burnt up by divine fire just 

before his death, it seems very possible that an allusion to 

the two attempts made to destroy Diocletian and Galerius 

and their palace by fire within fifteen days of the publica- 
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tion of the first edict against the Christians, is intended.1 

Thus there is some evidence that the original writer of 

the martyrdom of St. George was well acquainted with 

the facts of the persecution of the Christians by Galerius, 

but that either wilfully or ignorantly the names of those 

who took part in it were corrupted or changed, and the 

historical sequence of events destroyed. 

I am unable to say when the Coptic version of the 

martyrdom of George was made, but it must have been 

known and read as early as the time of Theodotus, Bishop 

of Ancyra, in the early part of the Vth century. The 

fragments D and E of the Sahidic version show that the 

work was known all over Egypt in the IXth century; and 

as we find in E a marginal note, rTM££ A bco(p, “the fourth 

time of reading”, indicating the passage which was to be 

read at the fourth reading of the martyrdom, we are cer¬ 

tain that it was read publicly in the churches of Upper 

Egypt at that period. 

The Coptic text shows us clearly that the dragon which 

George fought and overcame was none other than the 

impious Dadianus, and it proves, if further proof is needed, 

that George the martyr and George the opponent of 

Athanasius, Bishop of Alexandria, were two distinct per¬ 

sons; the fact being that Athanasius the Bishop has been 

confused with Athanasius the sorcerer whom George the 

martyr overcame. And the princess whom popular 

tradition says Saint George rescued from the dragon, 

1 Tillemont, Memoires, v, 9. 
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is Alexandra tlie wife of Eadianus who was converted to 

the Christian religion, and was baptized and suffered 

martyrdom. 

As for Saint George the martyr it is very improbable 

that such a person ever lived. The young man who tore 

down the edict at Nicomedia, and the fearful sufferings 

which he suffered, afforded ample material for the con¬ 

struction of a martyr who should not only be able to endure 

every suffering and torture which the malice and hate of 

a tyrannical governor could devise, but who should die 

several times and be raised up again to life by the power 

of Jesus Christ. Every new version which was made of 

the martyrdom contained some new wonder or miracle, 

and we know that the acta of Saint George became ab¬ 

solutely incredible before the end of the fifth century, for 

about the year 495, Pope Gelasius decreed that, al¬ 

though George was to be esteemed as a genuine martyr, 

yet his passion was not to be read because of it being the 

work of heretics.1 The popular versions of the martyrdom 

of Saint George current among Christian nations assign 

to him tortures which he never could have endured, and 

endow him with powers which he never could have 

possessed. He has been universally regarded as a helper 

of the poor and needy, a defender of the weak against 

the strong, a mediator between God and man, a bene¬ 

factor of all mankind, a co-regent of the Holy Trinity 

1 See Tillemont, Memoires, xii, pp. 694, 695; Theil, Epistolae Ro- 

manorum pontificum genuinae, i, p. 458; and Dillmann, Tiber die apo- 

kryphen Mcirtyrergescliichten, p. 1. 
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in heaven, and, in short, the traditions of Saint George 

have made him to usurp all the power possessed by man 

and beast upon earth, and the omniscience and omni¬ 

potence of God in heaven. Moreover, round about him 

have gathered the myths of the most ancient nations of 

the world, and I doubt much if the whole story of Saint 

George is anything more than one of the many versions 

of the old-world story of the conflict between Light and 

Darkness, or La and Apepi,1 andMarduk andTiamat, woven 

upon a few slender threads of historical fact. Tiamat2 the 

scaly, winged, foul dragon, and Apepi the powerful enemy 

of the glorious Sungod, were both destroyed and made 

to perish in the fire which he sent against them and their 

fiends: and Dadianus, also called the ‘dragon’, with his 

friends the sixty-nine governors, was also destroyed by fire 

called down from heaven by the prayer of Saint George.3 

1 See a paper by M. Clermont Ganneau, Horus et Saint George, 

in the Revue Arclieologique for Sept, and Dec. 1866. La legende de 

Saint Georges, tuant le dragon, est inconnue aux Copies, et c’est a tort 

qu’on a profite de cette legende pour ecrire que les Coptes avaient 

identifie Horus et Saint Georges: c’est Saint Michel qui avait ete identifie 

avec Horus, vengeur de son pere: c’est Saint Michel qui tuait le dragon 

infernal et ceux qui survenaient sur terre. Amelineau, Contes et Romans 

de E Egypt e Chretienne, p. LIV. 

2 The Babylonian text of the fight between Marduk and Tiamat 

from a fragment of the 4th tablet of the ‘Creation’ series is published 

in the Proceedings of the Society of Biblical Archaeology for D ecember 1887. 

3 For the identification of Saint George with Mitlira see Gut- 

schmid, Uber die Sage vom hi. Georg, als Bcitrag zur iranischen Mythen- 

geschichte, pp. 185—202. (In Berichte uber die Verhandlungen der Konig- 

lich Sdchsischen Gesellschaft der Wissenschaften zu Leipzig, 1861. Philo- 

logisch-historische Classe.) 
E 
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Tlie information whicli the Coptic martyrdom of Saint 

George affords us in respect of hell is very interesting; 

firstly, because it shows what the Copts thought hell was 

like, and secondly, because we see from it that the ideas of 

the ancient Egyptians on this subject are reproduced with 

but slight variation. The Coptic translators of the Bible 

rendered and 6 a6yk by amen^, i. e. Amentet, 
: II 

a word which meant first of all -the place where the sun 

hid himself’, and afterwards ‘the place of the dead’.1 In 

this place Osiris sat in a hall of judgment surrounded by 

the forty-two “assessors” of the dead.2 Anubis, the god 

of the dead, stood by waiting to seize and carry off the 

unfortunate soul that had been “weighed in the balance 

and found wanting”,3 and near him stood the beast, part 

lion, part crocodile, and part hippopotamus. The Copts 

inherited their idea of the judgment hall in Amenti from 

their ancestors the ancient Egyptians; and the burning 

fires which, in the old mythology, consumed the enemies 

of the Sun god, were made to assist in torturing the souls 

of the damned. 

The Coptic hell was a place of fervent and parching 

heat, and it is said that “the heat of the sun is nothing 

beside that of Amenti, and if a man were to pass all his 

time standing in the sun, it would not be equal to one day 

1 Brugsch, Diet. Geog. i, p. 33. 

2 See the vignette to the 125th chap, of the Book of the Dead. 

3 For a very interesting paper on the connexion of the verse 

in Daniel with the scene in the Book of the Dead see Clermont 

Ganneau in the Journal Asiatique, Serie 8, t. viii, pp. 36—67. 
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of punishment.1 When John, the son of Pisentios, Bishop 

of Coptos, complained of having had no water for two or 

three days, his father asked him to imagine what the suffer¬ 

ings must be2 of those who had to pass through the river 

of fire in hell. The punishments meted out to souls in 

Amenti were various: “some, whose sins are many, are 

now in Amenti, some are in outer darkness, some are in 

pits and wells filled with fire, some are in the nethermost 

hell, amun^ etca ftecht, some are in the river of fire, 

and to these no rest hath been vouchsafed until this 

minute.”3 

The dead men who were raised to life by the martyrs 

give us accounts of what they saw and what they suffered. 

When Macarius of Antioch had raised to life a man who 

had been dead six hours, he asked him that had been 

dead to describe his state after death,4 and the man replied, 

“I was a man who worshipped idols; and when I came to die 

the dekans (gANAHKANOc), came after me, and their faces 

and forms were different from one another. Some had the 

face of a beast, some had the face of a dragon, some had 

the face of a lion, some had the face of a crocodile and 

some had the face of a bear.5 And they tore my soul from 

my body with terrible mercilessness, and they ran away 

1 Amelineau, Etude sur le Christianisme en Egypte au Septieme 

Siecle, p. 80. 

2 Ibid. p. 140. 3 Ibid. p. 144. 

4 Hyvernat, Les Ades des Martyrs de VEgypte, p. 56. 

5 Compare the various forms of the beads of the 42 assessors of 

the dead in the vignette of the 125th chap, of the Book of the Dead. 
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with it to the great river of fire and plunged me in it to a 

depth of four hundred cubits; then they took me and set 

me before the Judge of truth. And I heard this sentence 

come forth from him:—Take away from before me this 

soul which has made devils to be gods, and which has 

denied the God who made it, and let it know that God 

liveth on high. After these things they ran away with me to 

a place of darkness wherein there was no light, and they 

cast me out into the cold where there was gnashing of teeth. 

And I saw there the worm that dieth not having the head 

of a crocodile.1 And he was surrounded by reptiles of all 

(kinds) who threw down souls before him, and when his 

own mouth was full he made the other beasts to eat also, 

and they rent us but we did not die. After these things 

they brought me out of that place, and carried me to 

Amenti for ever. And while they were dragging me 

along I heard a voice behind me, saying, “Bring him back, 

for he must needs be sent back to the world again through 

the prayers of Saint Apa Macarius of Antioch;” and they 

brought my soul back and placed it in my body.” 

A fuller description of the inhabitants and tortures of 

hell is given in the following extract which states that the 

damned do not suffer on the Sabbath day. The man who 

had been dead two hundred years (infra p. 219) when George 

raised him up from the dead, said that rest was given on 

the Lord’s day to every soul in hell, except to those who, 

1 Compare the beast part lion, and part hippopotamus, and having 

the face of a crocodile in the vignette of the 125th chap, of the Book 

of the Dead. 
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in their lifetime, had worshipped idols. John, the son of 

Pisentios, used to go to take water to his father every 

Sabbath day, and one day when he came he heard 

someone weeping sorrowfully and entreating his father, 

saying, “I beseech thee, my father and master, to 

entreat the Lord for me that He may release me from 

these punishments, and may not cast me back again into 

them, for I have suffered greatly.” And I thought that it 

was a man talking with my father, for the place was dark; 

and I sat down and listened to the mummy talking with 

my father. Then my father said to the mummy, “From 

what nome comest thou?” and the mummy said, “I am 

from the town of Erment.” My father said to him, “Who 

was thy father?” and the mummy said, “My father was 

Agricola, and my mother was Eustathia.” My father said, 

“What god did they serve?” and the mummy said, “They 

worshipped Poseidon the god of the sea.” My father said 

to him, “Didst thou hear if Christ had come into the world 

before thou diedst?” The mummy said, “No, my father, 

for my parents were pagans (gANgeAHNOc), and I followed 

their manner of life. Woe, woe is me, that I was born 

into the world. Why did not my mother’s womb become 

my grave? And it came to pass that when I came to the 

necessity of death the chief evil spirits (NiKOCMOKpATOop) 

came round about me, and they spoke of all the evil which 

I had wrought, saying, “Let me come now and deliver 

thee from the punishments into which thou wilt be thrown.” 

And they had iron knives and iron goads pointed like 

spears in their hands, and they stuck them into me, and 
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they gnashed me with their teeth. And after a short time 

my eyes were opened and I saw the dead hovering about 

in the air in a multitude of forms. Then straightway the 

merciless angels brought my wretched soul out of my body 

and tied it under a bodiless horse, and dragged me down 

to Amenti. 0 woe is every sinner like myself born into 

the world! 0, my master and father, how numerous were 

the pitiless torturers, each with a different form, into whose 

power they gave me! 0 what a number of wild beasts 

did I see on the way! 0 how exceeding great was the 

power of those that tortured me! And when they had 

cast me forth into outer darkness I saw a huge place more 

than two hundred cubits deep filled with reptiles, and some 

of them had seven heads, and their whole bodies were 

like scorpions. And there was also a huge worm most 

terrible to behold, and the teeth in his mouth were 

like iron stakes; and they threw me down for that worm, 

which never rests, to eat. And all the beasts are assembled 

round about him at all times, and when he fills his mouth, 

all the wild beasts round about him fill their mouths.” My 

father said to him, “Since thou art dead until this present 

has there never been any repose given to thee, or any time 

in which thou hast not been made to suffer?” The mummy 

replied, “Yes, my father, pity is shown to those who are 

enduring punishment every Sabbath and every Lord’s day. 
« 

When the Lord’s day has come to an end, we are (again) 

cast into the punishments which we deserve that we may 

forget the years that we have lived in the world; and when 

we have forgotten the sorrow of this punishment they 
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cast us into others yet more painful. And while thou wast 

praying for me, straightway the Lord commanded those 

who were scourging me, and they took out the iron gag 

which they had put in my mouth and set me free, and I 

came to thee. Behold now I have told thee what I have 

suffered. Pray for me, 0 my master and father, that a 

little rest may be given to me, and that they may not cast 

me into that place again.” My father said, “The Lord is 

merciful, and He will show mercy unto thee. Lie down and 

sleep until the general resurrection in which every one 

shall arise, and thou also -shalt arise with them.”* 1 

In the winter of 1885 I wrote to Prof. Ignazio Guidi 

of Pome asking him if it would be possible to obtain a 

copy of the Sahidic fragment of the Martyrdom of Saint 

George preserved in the Vatican. He mentioned my wish 

to Prof. Henri Hyvernat, Professor of Assyriology and 

Egyptology in Pome, who immediately sent to me his copy 

of the fragment which he had made some time before. He 

gave me permission to publish it, and most kindly offered 

to collate the ‘proofs’ with the original. As soon as Prof. 

Hyvernat knew that I was printing the martyrdom and 

miracles of Saint George from the Bodleian manuscript, 

he sent to me, unasked, his copy of the encomium of Tlieo- 

dotus, Bishop of Ancyra, upon Saint George, and promised 

that if I printed it he would collate the proofs with the 

manuscript. This offer I gladly accepted, and not only I, but 

all lovers of Coptic literature, and all who are interested 

/ * 

1 Amelineau, Etude sur le Cliristianisme en Egypte, pp. 147—150. 
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in matters relating to the Coptic church, owe him a large 

debt of gratitude for his generosity. My thanks are also 

due to the Curators of the Bodleian Library for their loan 

to me of the manuscript A; and to the Earl of Crawford 

and Balcarres for the use of the MSS. B and E, and for 

his kind permission to print any part of them. 

Since the whole of my edition of the Coptic texts 

relating to Saint George, and the English translation of 

them was in type, M. Amelineau has published a very 

interesting little work entitled Contes et Romans de REgypte 

Chretienne, in which he has given a translation of the A 

manuscript , the text of which is printed in this book. 

As a large number of the sheets of this book were printed off 

I was unable in my edition to note the variations in our 

translations, and as they agree substantially, there was per¬ 

haps little need to do so. I must in justice to myself state 

that the publication of my edition of the Coptic texts and 

the English translation of themwas delayed nearly a year 

through my absence from England on the two missions to 

Egypt and Mesopotamia which the Trustees of the British 

Museum did me the honour to entrust to me. 

Finally I dedicate this book to Mr. P. Le Page Benouf 

in recognition of many kindnesses shown to me, and as a 

mark of respect for the distinguished Egyptologist who 

first threw scientific light upon the difficult subjects of 

Egyptian grammar and mythology. 

London, September 8. 1888. 

E. A. Wallis Budge. 
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F. B. TTFTOya)FMO)l MMOq. F0BF <})At FtcbAl MMAl M1BFM 

Nioypoaoy kata xoupA mfm MiApxciDN Twpoy 

FTXH bFM nAMA£l NTAMFTOypO AMOHMl gApOl 

MXOdAfM MTFTFMFMl FnCO^Ml MTF nAFpa)10)t. 

TOTF Ay0O)Oy't FHAy MXF O Moypo FBoAbFM 

+ 0lK0yMFNH THpe MFM gAMMlOii' HMHO) FyOO) 

£0)C AF MTFO)TFM TT1MA CpoAoy £ITFM TTOyACpAl. 

<r. a. oyog AqgFMCi mxf noypo aaaiamoc gi ttibvima. 

Aq0pOy'lNt NAq MNlCOBAt THpoy MTF MtBA^ANtC- 

TttptOM AyXAy Fbpttl THpoy NA^pAq FTF MAI 

nf. £Am<SAox m^omt mfm ^amkfAFyBlN M£AM~ 

KFpXKAC MFM gAMTHKAMOM HBFNlTTl MFM £AM- 

TpOXOC FpF £AMCttqt TAKTMOyT FpCJOOy NFM gAN- 

FpHFTApiOM MFM 0"y 0)F FqOl MATpF MFM £AMXIX 

<T, B. MBFNMTl MFM gAMCHqt MXAxAAC MFM £AMFO)Oy 

MqOXO)AA MFM £AMCA£ MBFMITTI FyOyOQTFM MMtKAC 

MMAy MFM ^ANBA(yoyp FyMOCK MFM nCO)x[n] 

MMICFOBAlOy MTF MtBA^AMOC F0MAO)T. OyOg AqF- 

pAMAO) MXF noypo FqXO) MMOC XF FO)(JDn AlCpAM- 

XFM gAMOyOM FyOl MgHT B FyXO) MMOC FO)TFMOy- 

A. CJOCpT MMlMOy+ rt'MAO)lBrh MMAlgOMgFM MTF MAIO+ 

NTAFpBA^AMt^lM MMCJDOy bFM bANBA^AMOC Fybo- 

ct ^NAboMbFM Mmnyproc mtf noygHT* +ma- 

K0)px MMOyA^HOyi. +MAXO)p FBoA MTCGOOygt 

MXO)Oy bFM gANCHql Fy(])Opi. i"MAFpKlNApi£lM 

MMODOy. ’'j'NABlCl MMFMCHBl MpATOy. ^MACODAn 

B. MMIMOyT MTF UOyCONMA. FTAyCCDTFM AF FMAt MXF 

MIMHO). AyFpgO^ FMAO)0) bAT£H FMtBA^AMOC £0)C- 

TF MHFOOyCJDO} FFpMApTypOC FyM Ay FMIMHO) 
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3 +HApTypiX ntf ttiapioc PFcopPtoc. 

mba^anoc ncf FpKyNAiNFyiN ujatf p Nponm 

ClNlMnuOyAlO)FpToAMAN FXOC XF ANOK OyXpHC- 

tianoc. NFoyoN oyk>FA(^ipi ttf FfiFqpAN ne PFoop- 

h. a. noc. rripu ntf +he0mhi nictoyl fttaihoyt ft 

fc>FN 0MH+ NT(J)FNFM TTKA£l. (J)Al TF NACJOl N0pi- 5 

BOyNOC fc>FN +TAZIC NTF +MFTOypO. OyO£ 

NFOy FBOAfc>FN ^KAnTTAAOKlA TTF. FTAqXU)K 

HTTl(l)FH(A)l FBoANTF+MFTOptBOyNOC. Aq(fl N£AN- 

HHO) NXpHMA Aq'l £A ITOypO AAAIANOC FqOyODO) 

Ft>OKq NKOMHC TO. FT Aqi AF F£pm F+BAKl 10 

H. B. NXF TTIAPIOC PFOipPlOC. FTAqMAy F(j)AlBl NNlOy- 

po)oy t>FP ^mftu^amc^f VaodAon AyXA C^+NCOOOy 

cATOTq a npq^HT 4>q>n£ fxod Nca>q n^tazic 

NTF +HFT0plBOyNOC FqXO) HMOC XF FINAFpMATOl 

anok mttaoc me rrxc rroypo NTF NU])HOyi. 15 

TOTF Aqcoap NNFqXpHMA THpoy FBOA NHFNAy 

0. A. NTOTq AqTHITOy NNlgHKl Aq(fOXl Ffc>OyN MTTFM0O 

NNioypoaoy Aqooa) fboA Fqxa> mmoc xf £Fpi 

MTTFTFNMBON 4> NlOypO)Oy. MTTFpXOC FNFFTF 

gANNOy+ AN NF XF NOy+. NINOy'f' PAp FTF 20 

MTTOyOAMlO NT(|)FNFM TTKA£l MApOyTAKO. ANOK 

AlNA0y0)O)T MniOyAl HMAyATq . (])+ (j)lCDT 

HTTFNOC THC TTXC NFH TTlffNA F0OyAB. FTAq- 

0. b. xoya)T af Fpoq nxf niApAKODN nFXAq xf oyoN 

NIBFN FT Ay l FBoAglTFN ^MFTpFqFprTFONANFq 25 

NTF NtNOy^. ANON AF FNHT7 FNHFT CATTFCHT. 

4>pn nfh nixpcoH FNAyoyoBNg PAp FpoN np 

NXF NtNOyf H(|)pHr|* N^ANNia)^ ApiFMl ^NOy XF 

N0OK AKO)0O)TFN aAAa NFNKFNOy'f' NAIKFOC 

\. a. ak+ojodo) Ncooy. +Noy xf Api a)oya)0)oya)i nni- 30 



4 ^MApTypiX hre mXnoc recopnoc. 

Noyi" niXnoAAcoN (Jiheono^em n+oikoymenh 

THpC. NlNOy^ ETAKOEBtODOy 0ET TTOy^HT NEMAK 

CECODOyN NNHET+TAtO N(J)0y OyOg ETCCOTEM 

Hccooy oyo^ cecodoyn NNHETEpAiMODptN nnh- 

[ET ]EpATCO)TEH NODOy. ^NOy XE HAT AMO l 2£E 5 

N0OK oy EBoA 0CDN IE NIM nE ITEKpAN IE ETAKt 

mttaima E0BEoy NgoiB. AqEpoyd) nxe mXnoc 

l. B. EECOpriOC EqXO) MMOC XE rTAO)OpTT NpAN TTETAy- 

THtq Epoi ne xpycTiXNOc oyo£ Xnok oy 

EBoAfc>EN ma)AoA NNIKAnTTAAOKEOC EAyboKT 10 

hmatoi fc>EN oyNoyHEpow EqTAiwoyT. oyog 

AIXODK NTAHETOptBOyNOC EBoA NKAAoDC NAl- 

0)017 nE fc>EN i-nAAECTtMH NXODpA OyOg ETAy- 

tpANoyu)T MMAy. nim ne NiNoy+ a) noypo 

TA. A. ETEKEpXNAEKA^tN MMOl d) noypo E0y0)0)T 15 

MMGDOy. TTEXE noypo NAq 2£E ElOyaiO) NTEKEp- 

a)oya)0)oycpi MniXnoAAooN (])WETAqEU) t(|)e 

NEH nOCITCBN (])HETAqTA2£pO MTTWAgl EyCOTT. 

AqEpoyd) nxe mXnoc rEcopnoc Eqxa> mmoc xe 

E0BHTK AN d) TTtApAKODN ETgGDOy NEM NEKO)(|)Hp 20 

NOypCJDOy. aAAa E0BE NAIMHO) ETO£l EpATOy 

TA. B. ^NACfupi E0BE NA12UKEOC NEM E0BE NFKNOyt 

E0M(JDOyT EKEpXNAEKA^lN MMOl d) noypo EEp- 

a^oycpoaoya)! NNtH. ns’Tpoc mcarrn nte niX- 

nocToAoc o)an niXnoAAcoN mpEqTako nte 25 

niKOCHOC THpq EKOyCJDO) NTAEpOyClXQ NN1H. 

HATAMOl hAiAC TTlOECByTHC niArPEAoC ETgtXEN 

ttika^i Eqnoaji ^ixen itka^i oyo£ a)AqAAm 

- Cl *) ms. NTAEpOlA 



iMApTypiX NTF niXriOC TFODpriOC. 

IB. A. ena)(JDl t>A NITTiAh NTF T(J)F. cyAN CKAMANApOC(l) 

TTIAXO) (J)HFTACJFp^lK FTTlXpOOM (j)HFTOt NpF(|0)lNl 

NOyMHO) fc>FH NIMAriA TTINOOIK NTF +MHTIA 

(|)HFTAC|FpMFC CAAp NFM CAp(j)AT NlO(|)ANl 

NpFq^ NTF TTONTOC +BAKI NAt FTF NOy^BHOyi 

CF^CDoy oyo# AyxoAKoy i>FN nFTU)HK ntf 

AXOC NHl 00 noypo XF AK0ONTFN MHCBOy 

B. B. FNIM CAHOyHA TTipFqTOOB# bu\)^ U)AM flOClAOON 

ntpFqTAKO NTF NlFXHOy NTF (j)lOM AHTOC NFM 

FpAKAwC O^AN NipFqdTl xAOM NTF HlHApTypOC 

NFM NinpO(])HTHC. AXOC NHl 0) TTOypO XF FK0ON- 

TFN HMO)Oy FNIM IF^ABfA +pFqfc>OOTFB NTF 

NlTTpO(])HTHC U)AN HApiA ^TTApOFNOC 0HAy 

tf. a mttaoc me rrxe. 6ia^mi nak oo noypo £Annoy+ 

AN NF NHFTOyOOCpT MMOOOy. aAAa £ANIAOoAoN 

NKOyp NF. NAl AF FqXO) HMODOy NXF TT1AF10C 

FFODpriOC AqXCJDNT NXF noypo. AqFpKFAFyiN 

NCFAU)q FTTlFpMFTApiON NCFgOOKl MMOq U)ATF 

NFqMAbT XOOO) FBoA £IXFN TTlKAgl. HFNFNCA 

nai af AqopoytfboAKq fboA nxf a NO)a>n 

Tr. B. MMATOl NCF^lOyi Fpoq fc>FN bANMOyT MMACl 

CpATF NICApj NTF TTFqCOOMA CO)An FI7FCHT. 0y0£ 

Aqopoygoopn MneqcooMA N£Moy. oyo# Aq- 

opoy'iNi n^ancook Mqooi Fopoybit MTTFqcoo- 

MA Nfc>HTOy 0)ATF OFqCNOq COOK bApOq H(J)pH+ 

NOyMOOOy. NOOq AF NAqAMONl NTOTq bFN m- 
IA. A. BA^ANOC. OyO£ AqFpKFAFyiN AF ON FOpoy'lNl 

NAq Noyooooy'i mbfnitti FoyoN #anxoA oyoTFN 
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6 ^-MApTypiA ntf niArtoc rFODpnoc. 

Fpoq Aq^ KjT FNia)on ntf pATq FboyN Fpoq 

FNApF nFqCNOq CCJDK nF M^pwi- NOyMODOy. 

oyo0 NAqAMONl NTOTq XF M(J)pHrf' N0Oq AN 

nF FTOyFpB AC ANIKIN HHOq. OyO£ HFNFNCA NAl 

AqepoyeAMto Noyo)Hoyl fc6oci Aqopoytm nz 5 

Ta. b NiqT Fymock fmao)(jd oyog nbpm nbuToy NAy- 

CO)An NCA NtCApZ NTF m©MHt. AqoyA^cAgm 

AyFnq FnFCHT fboA^i ^(pnoyi Aybrrq Fbpm 

foyxaAkion MMODoy AycAg’t bApoq. oyog 

mcKFna)AATO)p NAy£toyi fxfn TFqX(j)F bFN 10 

bANiqT pyxnp u)AT oybonbEM NTCcooygi Nxooq 

If. a. oyo^ nFqANKF(|)AAoc Aqxoou) FBoAbFN poaq 

FqoBO) M^pn^ NoyFparh oyog nFqccoMA Tnpq 

Aq<f(JDC NCNOq M(J)pirf NOyTAT£. TOTF AqFp- 

kfAfyin nxf noypo Ayim Noy(j)Aa)i ntf oy- 15 

CTyAAoC FyFCKFpKFp MMOq NXF n NpCJDMl oyo# 

AyTAAoq fxfn TFqNFxt AqepoycoN^q FboyN 

Fpoq NToyXAq cpAT FqcoCTm xf AqNAFpoy NAq. 

if. b. bFN niFxa>p£ af ftfmmay Aqoya>N£ nxf noc 

FniAFlOC FFCJDpriOC nFXAq NAq xf 6po mmok 20 

OyO£ NTFKXFMNOM+ nAHFNpiT FFODpriOC ANOK 

nFT+XOM NAK U)AT FKqAl bA NAtgtCl THpoy 

FTAyFNOy FXGDK ^(JDpK MMOl MMIN MMOl NFM 

NAArrFAoC FOOyAB XF bFN nXINMICI NNl£lOMl 

IT. A. MTTFOyON TCJDNq FNAAq FHJDANNHC mpFq+OOMC 25 

MFNFNCGDq N0OK nF NNFOyON TODNq FqONl MMOK 

1C gunne AITHIC NAK FOpFKFpoC Fm O NOypO 

c|)HFTFKNAXOq FqFO)(JDm MMCDOy. N0OK AF XNA- 

MOy NF Neon NTATOyNOCK bFN nicon AF MMAgA 

ANOK MMIN MMOl FlFl FXFN Ntiftmi NTAO)Ai 30 



i“MApTYpiX NTF ntXriOC TFODpriOC. 7 

Tr. B. NTATTApAOHKH FTAIXAAOC FpOK fc>FN rTFKTTAN- 

a)0)m FOOyAB. XFMNOM+ HTTFpFpgOrt' XF ANOK 

H NFHAK. oyog FTAC|FpACFTA^FCeF HMOCj Aq- 

U)F NAq Fna)(Jl)l FNl(|)HOyl fc>FN OyMlcyf NOOOy NFM 

NFqArrpAoc FeoyAB. FTATooyi af o)a>m Aqoy- 5 

A£CA£Nt NXF noypo AyFNq FXFN niBHMA N0OC1 

A. AF NAqFpi|/AAlN FqXO) MHOC XF ({vf MA£0HK FTA- 

BOH0tA MA£0HK FTTXlNC^OnT FpOK. FTAq(])Og AF 

FniBHMA AqCDO} FBOA FqXCJD MHOC XF TTIBHMA Alt 

£ApOK ON H<j)OOy N0CJDK NFM nFKAnoAAcDN NCDNt 10 

ANOK NFH TTAOC IHC nXG- OyO£ AyAMONl MMOq 

AyCToAnq FBoAt>FN a MMoycFp NAy^toy'i Fpoq 

B. T7F t>FN ^ANHOyT MM AC l t>FN nFqCOl NFH TFq- 

NFXinAAlN ON Aq0poyTAC0Oq FniO)TFKO. Aqct>Al 

AF NXF noypo AAA1ANOC NOyCTlCToAH FqXO) MHOC 15 

HHAipni' XF i"cbAl N+OlKOyHFNt THpC XFpFTF 

XF AXO) NIBFN NFH MAPOC NIBFN FTF OyONCOXOH 

HHODOy F+Oyd) FBoA NNIHAPIA NTF niXpyCTl- 

IH- a. ANOC HApFqi fc>ApOt fNAt NAq NOyHHO) NXpHHA 

NFH 0O)(y NIBFN FTFqNAFpFTIN HHODOy OyO£ 20 

qNAO)0)m Fqoi HHAgB fc>FN TAHFTOypO. fta- 

qoytopn af nnaic^ai FBoAfc>FN +oikoyhfnh Tnpc 

£nnnp ic oypomi Aqoyon^q fboA FffFqpAN np 

aganacioc Aq't £A noypo Fqxo) hhoc xf noypo 

In. B. 0)Nfc> 0)A FNF£ NNF^Al N£0)B FpATXOH HnAHOO 25 

fboA. AqpAO)t nxf noypo nFXAq NAq xf ao) 

nF niHHINI FTFKNAAiq HnAHOO XF £INA NTAFHt 

xf oyoNO)XOH hhok F+oyd) fboA nnmapia 

* NTF NlXpiCTtANOC. AqFpOyd) NXF A0ANACIOC 

nFXAq XF MApOyiNl NO"y HACK FTAyFNC| Aq- 30 



8 ’fMApTypiA mtf ntXrioc rpcoprioc. 

caxi Fbpm FnrqMAcyx Aq(j)0)b AqrpB. oyog 

10. a. nFXAq MAq xf MApoyi mi mhi MoyMAO)i oyo£ 

AyFNC MAq. FTAyglOyt AF MT<J)AO)t MTF niHACl 

FOyCA MTF ^MAO)! OyO£ +KF(])Aa)l FTTtKFCA Ay't 

FBOA FO)HCp MFM MOyFpHOy £0)CTF MTOyU)TFM 

oyToat ctt)K FoyTcoi. AqoyAgcAgMi mxf noy- 

po AqepoytNi MmXrioc rpooprioc £Ixfn ttibhha 

10. B. nFXAq MAq XF FFOipriOC FOBHTK AlMOyi~ FTTAl- 

pCDMl FboyM FTAHFTOypO IF MTFKr]~Oy(b MNFq- 

MAPlX FBOA IF MTFq+Oya) MMOyK fboA if mtfk- 

bo0BFq if MTFqbo0BFK. ntXrioc rroDprioc af 

FTAqMAy FniMAPOC nFXAq MAq XF 10DC MMOK 

nAcoM nFTFKoyoDcp FAiq XpiTq mxodAfm XF 

K. A. +MAy PAp FpOK FATTlgMOT TA£0)K 0O)K. bFM 

^-oyMoy af FAqtfi MAq MoyX(|)OT mxf Xoamacioc 

Aqtcoi Mnpqgo fboA AqMoyi- oyBF gANpAM mtf 

0AMAFMOGM fxfm mX(])a)T AqTmq MAq FOpFq- 

coq. FTAqcoq af MnFgAi MnFT^auoy TAgoaq 

FTTTHpq. AqFpoyd) MXF A0AMACIOC npxAq MAq 

XF TTAOC KF MHlMt MM Ay ATq nF ^MATHiq MAK. 

K. B. F0)0)n MTFO)TFM nFT0O)Oy 0)0)m MMOK rf~MA0r{' 

00) F())HFTAyFpCTAypO)MtM MMOq. Aq<H AF MKF- 

A(])a)T Aq\a>i Mnpq^o fboA fibim] AqMoy+ 

F0AMpAM MAFMODM FgpHl FXO)q FygODOy F0OTF 

Mi0oyX+. Aq+MAq MntX(|)a)T F0pFqca>q. oyo£ 

FTAqcoaq om mxf ntXrioc AnFgAi MnFT£0)oy 

KA. A. TA0O)(|. FTAqMAy MXF X0AMACIOC XF MTTF^Al 

MnFT^oaoy o)a>ni MMoq. nFXAq xf (j)HF0oyAB 

PFoprtoc ntcTAypoc Fpot< mtf na^npi M(})+ Thc 

nxc (|)HFTAqi FniKOCMOC FNO0FM MMipFqFpMOBl 
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9 +MApTypiX ntf rnXnoc ppouppioc. 

nai h>A TAvJ/yXH oyog HOI N+CC^pAPlC NTF ffxc 

NHt. AAAlXNOC AF FTAqNAy F(J)HFTAqU)(JDm AC|- 

KA. B. XGDNT FMAU)(JD AqoyA^CA^Nl NCFCoAl MTIIMAPOC 

CABoA N^BAKt NCFboOBFq HTCHqt OyO£ AqXODK 

NTFqhApTypia fboA AqFpnFMno^A MITlCDNb 5 

nfnf£. totf AqppKFApyiN nxf noypo popoy- 

gtoyl MntXrioc PFooppioc Fma)TFKo cpATFq- 

cotfm xf oy np ftf qNAAiq NAq. ftATOoyi af 

KB. A.O)a)TTl AqOyA£CA£Nl FGpoyeAHlO NOyTpOXOC 

Fqoi NNia)+ fmao)0) Fepoyeoyz NoyMHO) NiqT 10 

Fpoq NFM zaukau) pyooy^. oyog AqGAHIO 

nnirpoxoc kata mpw+ FTAqoyAgcAgm MMoq 

CAna)(oi af MMoq Fqoi Npo Ncnqt cAbpm af 

HMoq Fqoi NCHqi Npo b pyxnp. AqoyA£CAgm 

nxf noypo FGpoytNi NAq MmXnoc ppooppioc is- 

FBoAbFN ntO)TFKO FgtTq §170)0)1 FXFN TTIMAN- 

KB. B KANCON. FTAq(|)0)N£ AF NXF mXrtOC PFODpPlOC 

oyog AqNAy Fpoq mttcmot MTHACTuptoN. 

CATKyOH HMOq Fqot Npo NCHqi Fpp CAbpHl 

HMoq Fqoi NCHqi Npo b. npxAq irbpm NbHTq 20 

XF XAhQOC +NA0)N02PH AN MIT A l FBoAbFN 

ITAIMANKANON (|)A1. nAAlN ON MFn[fN |C0)C 

riFXAq irbpHi NbHTq xf oyot nak a> ppooppioc. 

Hr. A. FGBFOy AKXA ITAIMFyi FXAm FgpHt FXFN TTFK- 

£HT. Xpi ())MFyi MTTlKANpOC FTAqTAgOK. Xpi 25 

(|)HFyt XF TTFKOC £0)q AyAO)q bFN GHH + NCONl 

B NXF NUOyAAl. MFNFNCCOC AqqAl NNFqBAA 

Fna)0)l FT(J)F FqXCJD MMOC XF TTOC (|)*t niATO)lB’t 

ITApXODN NTF NIFNF£ <|>H PTF <])0)q T7F TTtffpO OyOg 

KP. B. Fq+ HHOq N£MOT NNIMApTypOC XF NGOK nF 30 



10 i-MApTypiX ntf rnXrtoc rpooprioc. 

noyoooy nfm rroyxAoM (Jxhftf icxfn mnatf 

K0AMIO N^Al MTTATF K0AMIO NT(])F NEH ITKAgl 

FKHOTFN MMOK FXFN NlMCDOy NFM +NOy FK- 

MOTFN HHOK FXFN TTPFNOC THpq NNipCJDMl N0OK 

FTCOOOyN NNFK MANFMTON (|)HFTAq<Ta)AK NT(|)F 

M(j)pHi~ NOyKAMApA OyOg Nl()HTTl bFN 17FKOyA£- 

KA. A. CA£Nl HTTINAy FU)AyoriT NOyMOy fl^oooy. NOOK 

noc FT^ODOy FXFN NlOMHl NFM ntOXl <|)VIFTAqa)t 

NNtToooy bFN oya^i oyo# NibpAAoT bFN oy- 

MAO)t (])HFTINI NNlOHOy FBoAbFN £ANXgtt>p OyO£ 

NIAPPFAoC FTAyFpTTApABFNlN AKTHITOy i?bpm 

F(j)NOy[N] NTF NITApTApOC FFpKoAA^IN MHCDOy 

fboA^itfn gANApAKCDN py^oooy. oyog N0a)oy 

cfcon# bFN bANCNAyg natbcdA fboA nfm 

KA. B. gANMOXAoyC NATU)OyO)N MMGDOy MMONU)XOM 

ntf gAi cpiB’b feboyn FgpFN NFKoyAgcAgm. ttoc 

c])^ NOOK AKOya>pn HTTFKHONOPFNHC NO)Hpt 

FFTtKOCHOC FflbAlF NTF NICHOy Aq6l CApZ bFN 

MApiX ^TTApOFNOC OyO£ AqFppODMl MMONO)XOM 

NKA+Npa)MtFb0TbFT NTFqXtNFppGDMl. NOOq HOG 

INC TTX£ niHtCl FBOA NbHTK bFN OyMFOMHt. 

KF. A. (j)HFTAqMO(yl gtXFN n£0 H(j)XOH M^pH^ ICXFK 

FqMOO)i 01xfn (|)HFTa)oyd)oy (j)HFTAqu)ANa) nf 

N0)0 NpOHt FBOAbFN F NCJOIK CpATOyCl (j)HFTAqFp 

FniTlHAN NNlOHOy bFN <j)tOM FNXAt NIBFN CF<T- 

NON NXOOOy NAK +NOy XMOy fTAOC bsN TAlOyNOy 

FTFKNHOy INC XplBOHOlN FTAMFTXCJDB XF XNOK 

oypFqppNOBi. HApoyXctAi fboA gApoi nxf naim- 

kf. b. KAy<3 xf md)oy (Jxjdk nF oyog FqMF£ Noaoy 

NXF TTFKpAN 0)A FNF£ XmhN. FqXCDK AF MHl- 
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’tMApTypiX nte mXnoc rsoapnoc. n 

Xmhn Aygrrq sboyN Enrrpoxoc Ayfc>oK EAoq 

EMAO)0) CATOTq X nSqCCOHA sp I MMEpOC. N+oy- 

Noy AqqAi NTEqcMH Ernyan nae aaaiXnoc 

eqxa) mmoc as XpiFMi Nioypo)oy oyog aemnom^ 

AS HMON NOy^ EBhA ETTlXnoAAcDN NEM niEpMHC 5 

K<r. A- NEM TTt^EyC NEM r]'XeENNAC NEM niCKAHXNApOC 

NEM ni(])ECTOC NEM TTlEpAKAHC NEM FIOCIAODN 

NHETAyEp TTE0NANEq MNlf NCA NTE (j)lOM 

NH ETE Nioypcaoy 6l AOM EBOA glTOTOy Aq0O)N 

nae +Noy (])+ NEEcapnoc (|)HEToyMoyr|~ Epoq 10 

AE me (j)NETAyA(JL)q (])H ETA NUOyAAl fc>O0BEq 

E0BEOy MriEq'l NTEqNA£MEq EBOAfc>EN HAAtA. 

Kf. B. AqEpKSAEyiN NAE TTlApAKON NTE (|)NOyN E0poy- 

BEpBEp NNEqKAC caboA irf-noAtc Efc>pm Eoy- 

Aakkoc Eqa)oya)oy EqAa> mmoc Nbpm NfcmTq is 

AE MVmCJDC NTE NlXpHCTlXNOC AlMl NNEqKAC 

NTOyKCJDT NOyMApTHpiON Epoq NT OyT OyNOC 

nsqcNoq Egpm eaodn. ne (j)NAy Noya>M ae ns 

Aqa)E NAq nae noypo EoyoDM nem hike J0 

k^. a. Noypo NEMAq. eyoya>M ae Aqa)0)m nae oyNia}i~ 20 

MMONMEN. NOy^oi" fc>EN 0y£0+ X T(j)E 6A(JDK 

NtfHm oyo# Aca^ami nae oyNia^ N£0+ £u>c 

TE NTE NITCDOy (])0>At fc>EN OyEZ A1TINA NTE TTKA£l 

KIM NTE (|)10M O)0OpTEp N£tt)lMl OyO£ NTE 

NEqAoA qoAi Erraxm mTe mma£i. AqspcAAni^iN 25 

nae mhxahA t>EN niTAn gunns ic tToc Thc Aqi 

K^.B. £IAEN TTEq^ApMA NXEpoyBlM AqO£l EpATC| £IAEN 

NENC(])OTOy MFIiAaKKOC nexAq mhhxahA niAp- 

XNArrsAoc ae mao)E nak ettecmt eniAakkoc 

0O)oyi nnenkac mttaaAoy rEOipriOC. ETTIAE so 



12 ^MApTypiX ntf mXnoc rpoopnoc. 

Aqco<Jm nxf nAixcopi k>FN npqgHT nxf rpcop- 

noc ICXF NFqOON^ XF ^NANOgEM AN MTTAICOTT 

FBoAfc>FN TTAIMANKANON AtXAq AqpAOyO) Nfc>HTq 

KH. A* XF NTFqNAgl" fc>FN npqgHT THpq OyOg NTFq- 

FMl XF ANOK nF (j)+ <j>H FTP OyONO)XOMMOq 

FNOgFM MMAyATq. A MHXAhA 0)F NAq FTTFCHT 

FmAAKKOC AqCFBTF TTICCJDMA FOOyAB NTF 

mXnoc rpcopnoc. a noc Xmoni NTFqxix pq- 

XOD MMOC XF FFOOpFlOC TTAMFNpiT gnmTF tc ^XIX 

FTAC0AM1O nXaAM TTltyOpn NpGOMl NOOC ON 

'fNOy FOOyXgFM CODNT HMOK A TTOC Niqi F^OyN 

KH. B. t>FN TTFqgO AqMAgq NNO)Nt> NKF COn. AqFpAC- 

ITA^FCOF MMOq NXF TTOC Aq<^F NAq FnU)(J0l FNl- 

(jnroyi nfm NFqArrpAoc FOoyAB. AqTO)Nq t>FN 

oytooc nxf mXnoc rFoopnoc FBoAfc»FN nifo- 

MO)oyT. oyog NAqMoo)i nF t>FN mnAAATi(sic) ntf 

i~BAKl FqKODT NCA NlOypO(JOOy (sic). MFNFNCA 

NAl AF AqXIMl NNlOypCJDOy fc>FN nmAATiX (sic) 

ko. a. Eygenci cAfc>oyN oyog Aqqtoxi pfc>oyN 

FXODOY nFXAq NO)Oy XF TFTFNCGQOyN MMOl AN 

d) Nioypoooy. AqqAi NNFqBAA pno^on nxf noypo 

aaaiXnoc t>FN oya)im pqxoo hmoc httiXpioc xf 

N0OK N1M MTTAipH’f'. TTFXF niMApTypoC NTF 

nxc NAq xf Xnok np rpoopnoc ^>hftatfnIdootfb 

(sic) MMOq NCAq F0BF TFTFNMFTpFq+UJGOO) FTTA- 

K0. B. NOy^^)AlF0NATAKF0HNOy FITTATF OyFCKl U)(J0m. 

noypo af aaaiXnoc FqnnN Fqconc pfc>oyN 

tFN ngo MmXnoc npxAq NAq xf nook an 

np aAAa TpqbmBt tf kf oyAi af npxAq xf 

Xpvioy AqoNi MMoq. FTAqFMi af nxf XnatoAioc 
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13 ^MApTypiX ntf mXnoc rpcoprioc. 

TTtCTpATlXATHC TTFAAq AF bFN OYMF0MHI <j)At 

np PFoiprioc TTFTAqTAqTODNq (sic) FBoAbFN 

NH F0 HOOOYT AqNA^ AF NAF AN AAoAlOC(sic) 

A. A. NFM NATFqTAZIC THpC. ACO)OD17l AF NAF THni 

NNHFTAYNAg^ FTTXC CFipi NP NO)0 NFM 0 NFH 

OYC£lMl FBoAbFN TTIMH(A). OYO£ AqOYA£CA£Nl 

NAF nOYpO AAAIANOC F0pOY6lTOY THpOY CA* 

boA N+BAKl bFN oyha NtyAqF ayaitoy nA 

HHFpOC AY^OT^FT HMCOOY- nAipH+ AYAODK NTOY' 

HApTYpiA * NCOY IP M(j)AMFNO0 bFN Oy^^OO\ 

NCABBATON bFN AATT0 MniFgOOY OYO£ AY<£)F 

A. B. NCOOY bFN OYODOY FTTlTTApAAlCOC FY<H £MOT 

F£pHl FAFN NipFqFpNOBl. AqOYA£CAgNl NAF nOY’ 

po F0pOYtNl MniAPlOC PFODpPlOC FAFN TTtBHMA 

OYOg AqAOC F0pOYtNt NOY<)Aoa MBFNtTTl gtNA 

NCF(JDN£ MT710MHI Fpoq OYO£ AqOpOYCA^i- bA 

oytat<3 u)AT FqBcoA fboA oyo# ncf'ini noy- 

MOKl MTTCMOT NOY^ONl MBFNUTl NCF£lTq Fbpm 

Aa. a. Fpo>q oyo£ Aq0poYGOY£ n% NiqT FTFqXc|)F 

FboYN FntffAoA Aq0poYtNi noyniu)^ nodni Fq- 

(j)ONK KATA TFqX(J)F OYO£ AY61 TFqX(|)F FbpHl 

Fpoq FTAApOC NTATq NCFCKFpKFp MMOq NFM 

TTIODNI OYOC NTOYBU)A FBoA NNlTAgO FpATOY 

NTF NFqKAC. FTAqXMONl AF NTOTq bFN TAl- 

BA^ANOC bFN OYMFTAOOpi OYO0 AqOYAgCA£Nl 

Aa b. F0poY*Nt mthodni fboA £Apoq FAO)q Fna>o>i 

NCAAO>q oyo^ ntoymoyp noynio)"}' nodni fibwTq 

NFM F(JFpF OYNlO)ri' NXpFMTC FTTa)0)l bApOq. 

MFNFNCA NAl AF AqOYA£CA£Nl F£lTq FboYN 

FOYHAC1 NgOMT NFM FTODTC N£ANK|T FYO)1IOY 
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14: "t'MApTypiA nte mXpioc PEO>pPlOC. 

Fboyn Epoq. AqEpKeAEyiN nae ttianomoc Noypo 

Ab. a. EOpOy'lNt NOyMANKANO)N MTTIMACI NTOyKOvt’ 

pboyn £tNA NToyboMbEM httccjbha mthapioc 

NAE NliqT OyO£ NTE NEqMEAoC Ep Mljipvi’t NOy- 

0)0)10) NTE Oy^HO)Oy bEN niO)0)H. AqAMONl 5 

NTOTq ON bEN 0yMET2£0)pi AqOyA£CA£Nl AE 

ON EepOy^lTq EniO)TEKO NEH ETOCC] ETTO)E 0)A 

TEqCO^Nl AE qNAEpOy NAq IE AE qNATAKOq 

NAO) NpH+ NE OyCAlE FTE EMA0)0) bEN TEqAlN- 

Ab. b. NAy a noc oyoN^q Epoq bEN niExoipg etemmay io 

EqAO) MMOC AE AMO)Nl NTOTK nACOTn PEO)pPlOC 

OyOg AEMNOH't' HnEpBO)A EBoA AE ANOK 

NEHAK OyON OyNlUJ’t NpAO)l 0)017 NAK bEN T([)E 

Egpvu eaen ttekapo)n. 2htttte ic oycon AKHOy 

MHOq AlTOyNOCK ETl XNAMOy NKE C017B 15 

Ap. A. OyO£ fNATOyNOCK ON beN TTlMAgS ae NC017 

ANOK EONAl MM IN MMOl bEN gANftmi OyO£ 

rt'rTApA0HKH ETAIAAAoC ETTEKCO)MA ^NAtflTC 

ANOK EGNA+AOM MTTEKCCDMA EGOyAB NT A- 

GpEKMTON MMOK NEM ABpAAM NEM frCAAK NEM 20 

IAK0)B MTTEpEpO)AAg N£HT ANOK ^XH NEMAK 

ECEO)0)TTl PAp NAE TEKMApTHpiA MTTEMGO MfTAl 

O NOypO NAl EKEpMEGpE MflOyMGO EGBHT XNAEp 

£ NpOMni EyEpBA^ANIKIN MMOK Fgpm £IAEN 

Af, B. nApAN AEMNOM^ MJ7EpEpO)AA£ N£HT bEN TTAIN- 25 

GpEC|TAlEMOyrf' Epoq NAE TTOC A(jO)E MAC] ETTO)d)l 

ENl(|)HOy'l NEM NEC|APPEAoC EGOyAB EpE niAO)pi 

MMApTypoc nte nxc comc Epoq oyo# NGOq 

ae NAqMHN EBoAbEN nio)ponc o)Ate moyoiiNi 

o)Ai eboA FqoyNoq MMoq bEN niEpoyoT eta- 30 



15 +MApTypiA ntf niAPioc PFODppioc. 

Aa. a. ttoc Tmq NAq. FTAgcopn af a)0)ni AqoyA£CA£Ni 

nxf rroypo Fopoy'tNi nniAPioc PFoappioc fxfn 

niBHMA. FTAyFNq AF TTFXF OyAl NAq FBoAfc>FN 

m O Noypo FTTFqpAN nF hap] M |FNTlOC XF PFO)p- 

PIOC ^FpFTlN NOyMHlNt NTOTK. F0)0)n AKO}A~ 5 

NAtq MFFAMOO 0)F TTFNNH13 nipH NFH nto NNOY'j' 

NFH GHAy NNlNOy^ ''f'ApTHMIC XF N0OC FO- 

Ax. B. NOgFM HNIKOCMOC THpq XF +NANA2+ £03 

FNFKNOy'f NTAO}FHQ)l MMODOy NKAAgDC. HFXF 

ntAPlOC PFCOpPlOC NAq XF AXF NFKFTHHA NH1. 10 

TTFXF HAKMFNTIOC noypO NAq XF gHniTF 1C O 

NGpONOC CFXH F^pHl (|)OyAl <j)OyAl NNlOpONOC 

oyog 0AN(J)ATCI NbuTOy HMHNl NIBFN gANOyON 

Af. A. MHN NTF ^ANO^HN NpFq+OyTAg NFH gANOyON 

NAToyTA^. Fcpoan oyN NToyoya>N^ fboA NToycy- 15 

FTTNOyNl NXF Nl<j)ATCl NTF niU}U)HN NTF TUOyAl 

nioyAi NhwToy cjnpi fboA^itfn nfktoob^ oyog 

ntf NuJ)Aici(sic) Nppq+oyTAg (j)opt fboA oyog 

NTF NIATOyTA# NXOOBl c])Opl FBoA fc>FN (])Al 

i NAgi" FTTFKNOyr|'. A niAPlOC PFCJDpPlOC glTq 20 

glXFN nFq^O AqTO)B£ FK})^ NOyNluH~ NNAy Fq- 

Af. B. qiA0OH. FTAqXCOK AF FBOA N+npOCFyXH AqXO) 

nniAHHN Aca)a>m af oyNic^i' n#o+ nfh oy- 

CGFpTFp fc>FN TTFqXINTCBNq oyTTNA PAp NTF 

noc Aqi fxfn NiopoNOc Ay+oya) fboA AytfFn- 25 

NOyNl NXF Nl(|)ATCl Ay(|)1pt FBOA OyO£ NHFTOl 

NpFq+OyTA^ AY+ OyTAg NH FTOl NATOyTAg 

A?. a. AY£i xcoBi fboA. totf ttfxf mapmfntioc noypo 

NA(| XF OyNlcp’f NNOy'f nF niFpAKAwC XF NFH 

nwfo)F FTa^oycDoy AqoyaiN^ NTFqxon fboA 30 



16 ^MApTypiX ntf ttiXhoc rFCopnoc. 

fibHToy HnatpH+. AqFpoyoo nxf mXnoc reo>p- 

noc eqxci) mhoc xf (|>+ (|>HFTAq0AMi6 fm|)F 

NFM TTK A£l (|)HFTAq0pF NHFTU)OTT AN a)(JDTTt AK- 

TFNOCDNq emepAKAwc ttiacjdAon fiuoyp mbfAAf 

A?. B. (j)HFTFKN ATAKO NFMAq NX(J)AfM. AqFpOyd) NXF 

noypo xaxiXnoc nexAq MmXnoc reoopnoc 

mcom ntf nifaAiAfoc ’fcaooyN xf ^nata- 

KOK NAO) fipH^. TOTF AqoyA£CA£Nl FGpoyiNl 

NOyNta)^ MBAO)0yp AyBICl MMOq bFN TFqMH"!' 

AqAtq nb oyo£ nAipwi" Aq+ MmriNA. Aqepoy'iNi 

NOyNtO)’! nAfBHC NCF£lOy'l N+TOl B^ NTF nCO)- 

ma MmXnoc ebpm FMAy nfm oyTat<3 nfm 

A^. a. OyAAMXAnT NFM OyODT NTFBNH NFM OyMBpF£l 

AyCA^'f' £Apoq FMA(A)0D £0)CTF NTF NFqBFp- 

BFp NFM NFqU)A£ (TlCl FlTl^OyO. £0)CTF NTF 

NHFTCA£+ (J)(JDT FTTAtCA NFM (J)A1 £ITFN TTlgOyo 

NTF TTlO)Ag 0CJDCTF NTFqtflCt MtF MMA£t Ay'lNl 

NNiNebxi ntf niAfbhc Mnoypo Fyxa) MMOC XF 

A^. b. Aqoyd) AqMoyNK nxf niBFpcpo FTFMMAy Aqoy- 

AgcAgm nxf noypo eepoyoAc ncfgomc beN 

TTlKA£l NFM TTIKFAFBHC NFM niMFAoC NTF TTtX- 

noc FTF NbHTC XF £INA NNF NlXpHCTlXNOC XtMt 

NOyMFAoC NTAq NTOyTOyNOC OyMApTHpiON 

NAq. FTAyKHN XF F0OMC MTT10MHI NXF Nl^yfFF- 

pFTHC AyepANAXoapiN Ncaoy Aqa)a>m nxf 

oyNicp’b Nc^GopTFp beN mXwp X ttka^i him 

Ah. a. a^A NeqaeN^- ^nnne tc noc vhc ttxc Aq'i 

FI7FCHT FBoAbFN T(|)F NFM NFqArreAoC F0OyAB 

AqO£l FpATq FXFN TTIMA FTFpF niAFBHC 0OMC 

NbHTq. oyo^ nexAq njaAagihA ntArreAoc xf 
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17 + MApTypiA NTF mXPtOC FFODpriOC. 

ANlOyi MTTAlAFBHC Fncycoi FTACjlNl AF MTTAt- 

AfBHC Fna)(JDl Aq(|)ON£ FBoA gtXFN TTKAgl. AqF- 

Ah. b. poyd) nxf noc ntf nixom F^pm Fxooq xf 

rFoopnoc nAcoDTn todnk F^pin Xnok np (J)h 

FTAqTOyNOC AA^ApOC FBoAt>FN NH FOMCJDOyT 5 

nAipni- on ^Noy anok ToyA£CA£Ni nak 

XF TODNK oyo# AHoy FncyoDi FBoAfc>FN mAFBHC 

0£l FpATK glXFN NFK(TaAaYX ANOK TTF noc 

nFKNOy^. AqTODNq t>FN ^OyNOy FTFMMAy 

NXF niXODpt aAhgoc fc>FN oyNia)^ NXOM FCXOp 10 

Ae.A. H^pwi" NoyAi ftp Mnpqtft gAi nmka£ FiTTHpq. 

OyON NIBFN FTAyNAy AyFpO)(])Npi. NFXF noc 

NAq XF 6pO MMOK OyO£ XFMXOM PFODpPtOC 

TTAMFNpiT XF OyON OyNlO)^ NpAtpi O)0Dm NAK 

j^FN Nl(J)HOyVl NFM £IXFN niKA£l NFH MTTFH0O 15 

HTTAKOT NAPA0OC NFM MTTFM0O NNAAPPFAOC 

F^pHl FXFN TTFKAPCON O)0Dm FK XFMNOM^ XF 

ANOK +XH NFMAK. OyOg AqU)F NAq FnO)ODl FNl- 

Ao. B. (])HOyi NFM NFqAPPFAoC F0 OyAB. N0oq AF Aq¬ 

TODNq AqMoa^i oyog AqoyoDpn £A noypo nxf 20 

niAPtOC PFODpPlOC FqXOD MMOC XF gwnne ^CNHINI 

mmoi t>FN +noAic oyo# "Hxbod. i>FN ’foyNoy 

ftfm[may] AqoyAgcA^m nxf noypo famoni 

MMoq F0poyFNq gApoq fxfn ttibbima. FqNuoy 

AF NAqODO) FBoA XF TltBHMA TTtBHMA Alt gApOK 25 

R A. NOOK NFM rTFKATToAAON ANOK gOD NFM TTAOC 

Tfic nxc na)npt M(jri- ftodnK £wnnp tc oyc^tMi 

FTTFCpAN nF XoAAACTtKN ACODO) FBoA FCXOD 

MMOC OyBF niAPlOC PFOipPlOC TTtMApTypOC NTF 

nxc xe nAoc PFcoppioc X nAcyvipi nod^fb Anpq- 30 
* 3 



18 +MApTyptX ntf ttiXpioc rFo>pnoc. 

maci fc>FN tkoi Aq^Fi nxf niMACi oyog AqMoy 

XplBOHOlN FTAMFTXODB I'FMl TTAOC XF OyONC^XOM 

M. B. H(|)+ FBOA^ITOTK. TTFXF TTlXriOC NAC XF <Tl 

HT7AlU)BO)T FBoAbFN NAXIX MAO)F NF FTKOl X(JD 

MTTAtU)BO)T FXFN <j)MOyT MTTIMACI FpFXO) MMOC 

XF NAl NF NH FTFqXO) MMCDOy NXF TFCBpriOC XF 

t>FN 4>pAN NfflC TTXC TODNK 0£l FpATK. N0OC AF 

ACipi KATA (|)pHt FTAqXOC NAC OyOg AqTCDNq 

nxf niMACi fc>FN i"0YN0y ftfmmay Aclaioy 

HA. A. H(j)+ NXF ^CglMl FCXO) MMOC XF CM Ap(JDOyT 

nxf ^oyNoy ftaki FTAt ttoAic MMOC XAhooc 

nook oynpo<|)HTHC oyog X ty’Y xfmtto)ini MTTFq- 

Aaoc. nAAiN AqoyoDpn nxf aaaiXnoc nca tti- 

MApTypOC. FTAqi AF TTFXF noypO TpAKlXAl 

NFMAq XF FFCOpriOC NlO)F FTO^OyODOy FTAy(j)ipt 

FBoA TFNFMl AN AKplBOOC XF T7FKNOY + TTF FTAq 

Ra. b. 0poy(|)ipi fboA xf NFNNoyi- nf aAAa gurmF 

1C OyMgAy FqXH fc>ATOTFN t>FN ^TTFTpA FOy-' 

HO)IT TTF NpFqXA pF[q]H(JDOyT NMON <?At NpO)Ml 

FMl FTTFqMCJDlT OyAF TTFqpO FO)OTT oyN fboA- 

£ITFN NFKT(DB£ NTOyTCDOyNOy NXF NIKAC NTF 

NH F0M(JDOyT 0)F TTANHB TTtpH NFM TlUOg NFH 

MB. A. 'f’ApTFMlC 0MAy NNlNOy^ FIFNA^+ £0> FTTFK- 

NOy^ NTAU)Q)TTl NXpHCTlXNOC AqFpOyti) NXF 

TNMAKAptOC rFCDprtOC FqXO) MMOC XF CFNTOT 

NXF +CMH FTAICO0MFC t>FN niFyACFFAtON FT- 

XO) MMOC XF FO)0)n OyON TFTFNNA^ MMAy 

MTTCMOT NOyNA(J)pi NC^fAtAM NTFTFN XOC MTTA1- 

T(ooy xf oyd)TFB fboA TAt oyO£ nnf^Ai FpAT- 

MB. B. XOM NTFNOHNOy TCDNK N0OK NFM TTOypO AAAl- 
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19 ’t'MApTypiX ntf mXpioc PFoapnoc. 

XnOC NFM NlKFOypCDOy NTF XHMl M AU)FN(Jl)TFN 

XoycoN M(j>po MniHgAy oyog oqi nnikac ntf 

NtpeqHcaoyT FTAyAoqApq fboA nfm ni^cdio) 

NTF NHFTAyMOy XNITOy NHl MNAt. OyO£ AyO)FN- 

o)oy cAToroy nxf mf Noypo F(J>modit httim- s 

HP. A. <3Ay AyoyCDM MTTipO NTF TTIH^AY MNOyXFM 

gAi nkac ntf NtpFqHcooyT NbnTq Aydiqt 

NN10MIC FBoAfc>FN NtKAC FT AyXFMOy Ay IN l 

MMcaoy HmXrtoc PFooppioc. totf mXnoc pf- 

cwppioc Aqgioyi MMoq gixFN NFqKFAi AqTO)B£ 10 

o)A (J)NAy NoyoyNoy fc>FN nxiNopFqxouK nmX- 

hhn fboA Aqojcom nxf oymajT NU)0opTFp 

MFM gANCFTFBpHX NXpCJOM OyO£ AyFpOyCJDlNl 

HP. B. FNIKAC FTFHHAy OyOg CATOTOy Ay'l FBOA 

N^HTOy NXF F NpCJDMt NFM 0 NCglMl NFM P 15 

NKoyxi NXAoy. Nioypoaoy af FTAyNAy F(|)n- 

FTAqa)a)m AyFpa)(j)Hpt AomoN X Nioypoaoy 

HOy+ FOyAl fc>FN NH FTAyToooyNoy fboA^fn 

NHFGMODOyT NFXODOy NAq XF NIM np NFKpAN. 

Aqppoyd) nxf (j)HFTAqTO)Nq fboABfn nhfo- 20 

HA. A. HODOyT FqXO) HHOC XF ICOyBHN nF nApAN. TTFXF 

noypo NAq xf ic oynp fiponm icxfn ftakmoy. 

xf ic goyo c Nponni. npxp noypo NAq xf 

t>FN niCHoy FTFHHAy nf Aqi nxf nxu Fm- 

KOCHOC 0)AN M<])H. nFXF <J>NFTAqTO)Nq FBoAbFN 25 

NHF0HO)OyT NAq XF +ipi M(|)MFyi AN OyAF 

HmccoTFH goAoac xf Aqi. nFXF aaaiXnoc NAq 

MA.B. XF NAKNA^f FNIH NMOyt. nFXF (|)HFTAqT0)Nq 

NAq xf Hncppp ^Ai nXnapkh Fpoi d) noypo 

+0^1111 OyN FXOC XF AlNAgt FNIH NNOy+ NAl- 30 



20 'fmpTypiX ntf mXnoc PFoopnoc. 

NAg+ nF FoyAi FyMoyf Fpoq xf niAnoAAo)N 

oycox NKoyp mbo mbfAAf ftaixco oyN ncom 

N^XlNOONb FT£0)0y NTF NAIB10C A1O)0)m FUJDNb 

bFN NlMODtT FTTH fc>FN mtApO NXpOJM U)A 

MF. A.+C^FNHl F^pHl Fpoq AqMMAy NXF mqiNT NA- 

TFNKOT gApA N0OK MnFKCOTFM FNlPpA(|)H NTF 

NlXpHCTlANOC FC(])ipi FBoA AK’f' M(j)MF\l NHl 

HniF<JOOy FTTH FTOt Ngoi- TTtMOUT FTF HHOM 

BOHGtA HHAy aAAa OyTCDMT nF NFM OygO+ 

MMON gAl NNAt N^HTq OyAF MTTAytyeFT 

htt0ht HmpFq+^An aAAa n^o)B nnioyAi 

moyAi FTAqAiq xh mppmoo NNFqBAA fboA. 

HF. B. TOTF O)AqFpOy0D NXF TTlXANA NTFqXOC XF 

matamoi Fngoos nnioyAi moyAl HMODTFN 

£INA NTA+ NAq FinFqBFXF KATA NH FTAq- 

AITOY CCJDTFH OyN NTA(j)ipi fc>ATOTK 0) noypO 

XF pCDMt NIBFN F0NAO)(JOm £IXFN niKAgl OyO£ 

NTFqOyOONg fboA H(|)HFTAYFpCTAYpa)NlN HHOq 

FTF nxc nF KAN FU^O)n FOyON OyMHO) 

FiZ.A.NNOBl (fl FnFqCOOHA oyog NTFqOTFB FBoAt>FN 

nAmocHoc FT^oooy o)Aqa)a>m fc>FN gANCNAyg 

F0BF NFqNOBl aAAa t>FN ’i'KypiAKH CF+ MTON 

NAq xf oym FpF noc vhC comc F^pni fniko- 

AaCIC HTTF£00y N+KyptAKH ANOK AF OyAF £FN 

nF^ooy N+KypiAKH nnAy+ mton nan FTiTHpq 

Fm af Mmoya)N0 NTFqMFTUc fboA Fia^on 

HZ. B. glXFN niKA£l nCJDC PAp FNNAOyCJDNg FBOA FNFp- 

CFBHC0F NgANlAODAoN NFM gANOOyCJDT HTTAyKlM 

Fpcooy FriTHpq. Aqppoyd) NAq nxf noypo nF- 

XAq XF A HFK£HT X(JD FBoA^lTFN nAO)Al MniX- 
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21 ^MApTypiX ntf niXnoc rFcopnoc. 

pONOC NTF TTAIC NpOMTTI. AqCOMC XF NXF (|)H 

FTACJTCONC] FBOAfc>FN NHF0M(Jl)OyT FTTlMApTypOC 

ntf nxc ntXrtoc rFcopnoc TTFXAq NAq xf 

Fl£. A.T7AUC ntHApTypoC NTF nXC TFN'fgO FpOK HOI 

NAN HTTIOOMC F0OyAB NTF T7XC XF NNOyglTTFN 5 

FNIKOAaCIC FTFNNt>HTOy NKFC017. FTAqNAy OyN 

nxf mXnoc rFcopnoc FnoyNA^i- Aqi- Noyo)FN- 

(j)AT fc>FN TTlKA£l AqqODXl Fna)(JDl NXF OyHODOy 

oyog Aq+coHc Ncooy Jdfn (|>pAN h^icot nfm 

nu)npt nfm mriNA FooyAB nFXAq woooy xf io. 

Fl£. B. MAO)F N(Jl)TFN fc>FN Oy^tpHNH FTTlTTApAAlCOC OyOg 

CATOToy AyFp X@oyo>N£ fboA. HnoyNAy Fpoooy 

xf Aqcpcam nxf noypo FqcoNO) fboA NAyNoy- 

Noy AyFpoyd) NAq nxf Nioypcooy FONFMAq 

TTFXCJDOy XF TTAipODMl OypFqFpglK nF XF FBoA- 15 

glTFN NFqHArtX AqTAgO N£ANAFMO)N FpATOy 

MT7FNM0O FBoA AqXOC XF AlTOyNOC gANpFq- 

FliT. A. MCDOyT XnOK £0) ^NOy ^NA^ajO)^ MTTAirFNNOC 

THpq XF XpHCTlXNOC AqFpKFAsyiN XF CO)TTT 

NH1 NOyXHpA N£HKt 0H FTF MMON gAl NgHKl 20 

MnFcpvi+ fc>FN niKocMoc oyog AyKO)r|'bFN "trro- 

AlC AyXIHl NAq N+XHpA N£HKl AyglOyi MT110MHI 

FboyN NFMAC £0)C FqOyCDO) F^CDO) NNlXpHC- 

TlXNOC. FTAyFN m0MHl FboyN FTTHl N-fXHpA 

Fm. b. nFXAq nac xf hoi nhi NoyoHK xf oyHi +ga)KFp 25 

ACFpOyd) NXF +C£lMl NAq NXHpA N£HKt XF 

HHON CJDIK fc>FN T7AHI XNOK TTAOC. I7FXF TTlXriOC 

TFODpriOC NAC XF XpFNAgi- FNIM NNOy+ XF 

HHON gAl NO)lK fc>FN FTFHt. TTFXF 'fc^lHl NAq 

XF FlNAg’f FTTlATTOAA(JDN NFH TTlFpAKA.HC NINIO)'] 30 
li 



22 ^MApTypiX ntf mXrtoc reoDpnoc* 

mioy’t' ntf moypoDoy. ttfxf mXnoc reoupnoc 

nac 2cg XAweoc oy^An mmhi ntf (ji^ hf <$>At 

M9. A. XF MMON #Al NOMK fc>FN TTFH1. FTACCOMC pboyN 

t>FN TTFqgo nxf i"CgYHi(sic) acnay impq^o 

MTTCMOT NoyArrFAoC NTF TTOC TTFXAC NbpHl 5 

fjfcmTC NXF +C£lMl XF ^NAU^F HHl FBOA 

NTAKtt)r}' NCA (JDIK NTOTOy NNA<HCFy NFM NA- 

0FO)Fy £INA NTAXO) fc>ApOq MTTAlpCDMl NTF (pi- 

TTANTOC bFN TTFqXim pboyN FTTAHt NTAXIMl 

H0. B. NOygMOT MTTFM0O FBOA NNA0F<X)Fy. ACO)0)m 10 

OyN bFN TT2aN0pFC£O)A FBoA N2CF i~C£lMl NXHpA 

NgHKl. ntOMHl &F NAqgFMCt bApATC NOyBAClC 

ntf oycTyAAoc nu)f pboyN bFN TTFcm CATOTq 

oyN Aqu^FTTNoyni nxf mcTyAAoc oyog Aqgi xaA 

fboA Aqu)ami nxf [oy]Nio)+ nu)0)hn oyo# Aqpp- is 

CAnq)0)i HniHi m Tf MMAgi Fnu^coi ^httttf tc 

R A. mhxahA niApXHArrFAoc Aq'i o)Apoq nfm oy- 

TpATTF^A FCMF# FBoAbFN XrA0ON NIBFN AqOyODM 

oyo£ AqxFMNOM’f nxf mXnoc oyo# NApp 

i-TpAnF^A MF£ NODtK NFM APA0ON NIBFN FTACl 20 

FboyN N2fF ’fcglMl NXHpA N£HKl pboyN FTTFCHl 

ACNAy F£ANNlO)i" NO)(|)Hpi OyTpATTF^A FCXH 

FbpHl FCMFg NAPA0ON NIBFN NFM TMCTlAAoC (sic) 

R b. FTAqu)FnNOYNi bFN oyo)F Fqc^oycboy ttexac 

bFN TTFCgHT XF X (pi NNlXpHCTtXNOC Fp<j)MFy\ 25 

NTAMFT£HKl fc>A ^XHpA AqiNl MFTFqMApTypOC 

FboyN FTTAHl h\ i'TAApTTODpOC MlJ/yXH a)A- 

TFqFpBOH0lN FpOt OyO£ CATOTC AC£ITC FbpHl 

h\ nfn6aAayx MTTiXnoc Acoyax^T MMoq. 

na. a. AqFpoyd) nac nxf mXnoc rpooprioc pqxa) mmoc so 



23 ^MApTyptX ntf mXnoc rFoupnoc. 

xf ToaoyNi oei FpA+ fxfn NFtfXAAyx Xnok 

rAp Xnok an nF <$>i~ nnixphctiXnoc aAAa Xnok 

BO)K NTAq FlO)FnblCl F£pHl FXPN TTFqpAN FGOy- 

AB. TTAAlN FTFXF 'f’C^lMl NAq XF TTAOC ICXF Al- 

XlMl NOygMOT MTTFKM0O MHIC NHt FGpiFpToA- 5 

HAN NTAXCJD NOyCAXl MTTFKMGO FBoA. TTFXF 

mXnoc nac xf caxi. ttfxf ’tcgiHi NAq xf nAoc 

NA. B. OyON NTHl MMAy NOyXAoy FqXH fc>FN 0 NpOH- 

tti oyoe <])Ai oyBFAAp ne NKoyp nfbo n<TaAf 

+0)1171 NTAMOq NNAGFO)Fy fo^ott OyN NTFK- 10 

GpFqNAy MBOA NTFqCCDTFM OyO£ NTFqCAXl 

+NAg+ go) FnFKNoyi". AqFpoycb nxf ttigmhi 

Fqxo) mmoc xf XNioyl AniXAoy nhi mnai. totf 

ACINI MTTlXAoy NAq FBoAbFN +HA0 f+ Noy- 

NB. A. A£Ml NTF TTFCHl OyO£ ACO)TOq fc>FN KFNq MTT10- 15 

HHl. ITlXrtOC XF FFCOpriOC NAqHHN FBoA FqTO)B£ 

F^pm FX(J0q NApF XCJDq XOBC fttfcht nF oyo£ 

FpF mXAoy k>FN KFNq AqNiqi FboyN F^pAq 

AygFl FBoAbFN NFqBAA NXF gANKFKC CATOTq 

AqNAy mboA. TTFXF + CglMl NAq XF TTAOC ++£0 20 

FpOK FGpFqCAXl OyO£ NTFqCOTFH fc>FN NFq- 

N^. B. HAO)X NTFqTCONq NTFqMOO)l FXFN NFqtfXAAyX. 

ttfxf mXrtoc rFo>p[rioc] nac xf ’tcgiMi <|)Ai 

p0)O)l MMOq +NOy XF FFpXpiX HMOq FGpFq- 

gFMU)l MMOl N0y£0)B Aio)ANMoy+ Fpoq FTFq- 25 

COOTFM FnAbpODOy oyog NTFqHOO)l NTFq Fp 

AlXKONIN NHI MTTtCAXt. OyO£ MTTFCO)XFMXOM 

Tin. A. NXF +C£tMl NFpOya) NAq NOyCAXl NACNAy FAp 

FTTFqgo M(])pH+ mtt£0 NoyArrFAoc ntf (])+. 

TOTF TTiXnOMOC nXcFBHC NOypO AAXtXNOC NFH 30 



24 ^MApTypiA NTF niAPlOC PFCOpriOC. 

NIKFZO Noypo FONFMAq FT A yi FBOA^FN ntA- 

piCTON AYO)0)m FyCNHlNl MMGDOy fc>FN NUtAaTIA 

NTF ^BAKI. FTACJCOHC AF NXF niApAKCJDN NTF 

(|)NOYN NOypO AAAIANOC AqN Ay FniO)0)HN (Jm 

FTAqpOOT FBoAglTOTq MTTIXF N0MHI NAqO)lNt 

HP. B. FNApXOC NTAq XF nAlXlNNAy MBFpi OyKFNTF 

nF nAicpo^HN AqTAHoq Fqxoo mmoc xf <})Ai nF 

ttimodit FNAq^oDoyi FboyN Fpoq fixf niAPioc 

ntf nipaAiAfoc PFooppioc. N0oq af 

TTOYpO AqoyA£CA£Nl FOpOyFNq NCFTA£Oq FpATq 

MTTFqM0O NAFMOCIA AqOpoyNFYpt£1N MMOCJ 

fc>FN oymftaonai o)Atf NFqcApj AoqApq fboA 

ha. a. oyog ntf NFqccjnpcDoy Aodbo) £itfn ttao)Ai 

HmXpa)H NTOyglOyi NOyBAClC NXpCDM glXFN 

TFqA(J)F. MFNFNCCDC AqOpoyAU)q ON NCF£0)KI 

MMOq OyO£ NCFMFg NgANCfjyXAH MBFNU71 FY“ 

MF£ NXpCJOM NCF^lTOy fc>A NFqC(j)ipO)OYt O^A 

TEq-}" htuttha oyo£ AqFpKFAFytN nxf noypo 

F0poy(Tl HTTFqCCJDHA NCFBFpBCJUp FBOA £IXFN 

ha. b. oyTCDoy FqCfoci NAqxa) oyN mmoc nF nxf 

TTlApAKCJDN k>FN HFq^HT XF CFNA1 NXF NI^Aa^ 

NTF T(|)F NCFOyODM NNFqcApz. FTAycbAt oyN 

MniCODMA NTF MAKApiOC FBOA £IXFN nAlTCDOy 

^HFToyMoyt Fpoq xf cipic AyBFpBoopq fboA 

MniMA FTFMMAY Oyog AyTACOCDOy NXF Nl- 

^ynFpFTHC. FTAyoyFi af mboA MniToaoy Noy- 

HF. a. Koyxi NXF Nt^ynFpFTHC NTF HIAiXboAoc NAY 

A NCTAAION Aqcpcom NXF Oyfc>ApABAl t>FN T<j)F 

NFM gANCFTFBpHX £(JDC TF NTF niTODOy THpq 

ftfmmay coepTFp £HnnF ic noc Aqi FqTAAH- 
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25 'fMApTyptX ntf rnXrioc rFcapnoc. 

oyT fxfn oytfHTTi oyog nexAq MntXnoc recap- 

noc xf TTAcooTn ee NANFq to>nk fboAJdfn ttifn- 

KOT OyO£ CATOTq AqTCONq NXF TTtMApTypOC 

nf. b. ntp nxc Aqtfoxi cA(f>A[eoy] nca Nt^yrrFpFTHC 

Fqcaa) fboA oyBHoy Fqxoa hmoc xf o£\ nhi 

Noynoyxi a)A +i nfmootfn. ftAycoMc af 

£l(|)A£Oy MMCDOy NXF NlgynFpFTHC AyNAy- 

FmeHHi rFcapnoc Fqtfoxi gKpAgoy MMcaoy 

Ay"} oaoy NKjrf- AygiToy Fk>pm i>ApAToy NNFq- 

(TAAAyx Ay+^o epoq eyxca hmoc xf hoi nan 

£CON N+C^pA^lC (sic) NTF TTXC. TTINAlATq OyN 

uf. a. nomhi niXnoc rFcapnoc Aq^caMC Ncaoy t>FN 

(J)pAN H(j>pAN (sic) M<])ia)T NFM TTUJHpi NFM TTITTNA 

re oyAB oyo# Ayi Ayogi epAToy MnFMeo 

Hnoypo nanomoc Ayoaa) fboA THpoy xf Xnon 

gANXpHCTlXNOC MTTAppHClX. TOTF NlOypcaoy 

AyTcaMT t>FN oymo)^ m(])oboc fgbf nAi £caB 

AqFpuFAeyiN fini NNi^ynepFTHC ncftAgcaoy 

N?. B. FpATOy NA^pAq. (|)pAN NOyAl MMCDOy ftf KAAy- 

AANH Aq0poyi(^l HMOq OyO£ NCFi“ NAq N£AN- 

AiMcapiX niKFoyAi af eyMoyf epoq xf AACipi 

NFM AACipiXNH glNA NTOyTHITOy FTOTC 

NTCHqi. kAhKCON AyTHiq FTOTq HniGHpiON. 

mfnfnca nai oyN AyFpKFAeyiN nxf Nioypcaoy 

FGpoy'iNi HntXnoc rFcapnoc AqFpoyca nxf 

noypo aaaiXnoc riFXAq NAq xf recaprioc a)F 

N£. A. TTAoC mpH NFM nilO£ NFM NtNOy’f NFM TOy- 

MAy rf'ApTHMtC XF 'H'XCO FpOK M^pH^ NOy- 

(JL)Hpi MMFNpiT NTHt OyO£ £0)1$ NtBFN FTFK- 

NAFpFTlN MMCDOy NTOT ^NATHlTOy NAK NgMOT 
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26 't'MApTypiA NTF niXpioc PFcopnoc. 

MONOH CO)TFM NCCJDl gO)C ICJDT OyOg HAMA+ 

£INA NTFKl NTFK0ya)0)T NNlNOy+ MMAyATq. 

: Aqppoyd) nxf ntXpioc PFoappioc nFXAq NAq 

N^. B. XF +01 NCA)(j)Hpi FNFKCAXl FT X(JD HMOC XF +NOy 

NAlXH NTOTFN U)A (j)OOy FBBFOy MTTFKXF MAI 

NHl £HmiF 1C 2, NpOMTTl NFgOOy AyCIMl FKFp- 

BACANt^lN HM.Ol AKfcxJDTFB MHOl N P MC017 OyO£ 

AlHOy AqTOyNOCT M TT1 P Neon NXF ITAOC IHC 

nxc KFTTFp HmCCBTFH FNAl CA[xi]l) NTOTK 

fbhA f+noy Kca)oyM an cb noypo xf ttai pfnoc 

NH. A. NTF NIXpHCTlANOC gAN+lAONIKOC NF OyOg 

CF+ fehoyN FgpFN NH FT+ P+>OyN FgpAy. aAAa 

+NOy +FpOyOT NHl NTF TFKMFTNIU)+ + NAFp- 

cpoya)a)oya)i MnFKNia)+ NNoy+ mXnoAAaoN +h 

FTFKMFl MHOq. FT AqCCDTFM OyN FNAl NXF 

noypo AAAlANOC AqpAO)l FMAO^CJD AqXHONl 

NtX+F MntXPlOC PFCOpPlOC XF AqNA+(])l FpOC. 

Aq+ TOTq HMoq nxf nieMHi Fqxa> nhoc xf 

nh. b. Hc|)a>p d) noypo oyuA^c an tf ntf nipaAi- 

Afoc Falcon ayu)tfmoy(do)t nninoy+ Na^opn 

aAAa oyAgcA# +Noy Fepoygioyi mmoi i?nia)- 

tfko a)a npqpAC+. AqFpoyd) nxf noypo npxAq 

NAq XF NNFCCpCJDni NHl 1CXFN +NOy NTATHIK F 

eAl NAlMOpiX aAAa bici NIBFN FT AlTHITOy 

NO. A NAK XAy NHl FBOA £0)C AlAlTOy NAK fc>FN Oy- 

MFTATFMl M(J)pH+ N0yi(l)T U)OnT FpOK. XMOy 

xf +Noy nta6itk cAboyN FmnAAAATiON ft 
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*) Ms. FNAlCANAl NTOTK. The Arabic version has 
rU£lj Jjj&. 



27 rf’HApTYptA NTE niAPtOC PEO)pPlOC. 

CA boyN TTIMONT ETPpE "foypco XAEZANApA 

XH MMOq bEN TTECKOlTO)N ECMOTEN MMOC. ETA- 

qd)Ai ae MMoq EboyN naf noypo Aqgioyi 

MMoq EboyN nem ^oypo) aAezanapa AqMAo)- ' 

NO. B. 0AH HTTipO EpO)Oy MITB AqO)F NAq NAP noypo 5 

NEpOy^l PAp np. TOTE niAPlOC PECDpPlOC AqKOoAx 

NNEqKpAi oyo£ AqppgHTC nto)B£ H(j)f Eqxoo 

HMOC AE (j)+ TTANOyl' HHON nETONl HMOK 

bEN NlNOy^ NOOK np (])+ ET vipi NNlO)(])Mpi. 

EOBPoy ^aneonoc Ayo>o) eboA oyog £AnAA0C 10 

AyppHpApTAN n^ancaai pyo)oyiT AyeoDoyi- 

A. pyMA NAF NlOypCJDOy THpOy NTE rTKA£l nem 

Noy kp Apxo)N pycon AycAAi nca ttoc nem 

npqxpc. ACEpoyo) nae aAezanapa ’foypo) 

ECAO) MMOC MI71APIOC AE ITAOC PEO)pPlOC ^COD- 15 

tem ppoK nkaAodc oyog i"PpEnieyMyN (sic) 

ENEKCAAl NIM AE NP NH ET 0)0) EBOA IF NIM 

NF NH ETAyEpMPAETAN IF NIM TTP TTXC MAT- 

b. caboi ppoq NTACoyo>Nq. Aqppoyd) naf 

niAPlOC PFO)pPlOC Eqxo) MMOC AE ICAE ApE- 20 

TFpppETIN EEMl ETTXC NEM NPqCAAl CO)TFM 

O) XApjANApA. £OTE ETAT70C 0AMIO NT(J)E NEM 

nKA£i oyo# Aq(n NoyoMi EBoAbpN ttka^i Aq- 

OAMio Mntpo>Mi EqoNi MMoq kata npqiNi 

NEM TEq^yKO)N TTO)C Aqipi NOyKAgl NCApZ 25 

TTAAlN AqOAMlO N^ANMO"}* EBOA MMOq AqOAMlO 

|A. A. NOyO)Ap NEM NHEONAy NTAq NEM nCO)An NNl- 

MfAoC bEN nipo>Ml AqOAMlO nnibaA N£AN- 

BpAApy nem oyAAC nem oyo)Bo>Bi AqoAMio 

N^ANAIA NEM NHTHpoy ETTAKTHOyT EnipO)Ml 30 



28 +MApTypiX ntf niXrtoc rFo>prtoc. 

MH OYKA01 AN nF FTXW F^pm A ({)+ TTXC AC]Fp- 

(|)OptN NTFCjCApJ FBOAfc>FN trTApOFNOC FO OYAB 

HAplA OYOg AC|FppO)Hl N0Oq TTF (j)+ (])H FTAq- 

ZA.B. TOYNOYCT FBoAfc>FN NHF0MCJDOYT FlO)On NNAl 

bici E^pHl FXFN TTFqpAN F0 oyab NFM TTFqKJOT 

NAPA0OC NFM TTITTHA FO OYAB F0BF A A AM 0) 

XAFZ ANApA +OYpB> A ({)+ 0AM1O NT(|)F AqCCJDNT 

MTTipH NFM TTUO£ NpFqFpOY<*>lNl NFM NICIOY 

NFM TTCCJDXn. ACFpOYOD NAq NXF ^OYpOD XF 

MATAMOl FTTtCAXt. TTFXF TTlAriOC PFODpriOC NAC 

JB. A. XF OYMFTO)AMO)F IACJdAon FTO)OT1 bFN niKOCMOC 

M<])OOY FY0)BHO)l NNITFMCIN OYO£ (j)^" AN 

FYOYU>U)T NgANMOYNK NXIX NpODMl NIAOdAoN 

NAT\|/Y^W FY+J^ODO) M<|)+ TTipFqOAMlO NTF 

niFnTHpq. ttfxf ^OYpoD NAq xf oyk oyn ni- 

NOYi" £ANAFM0DN NF. TTFXF TTIAPIOC PFODpriOC 

NAC XF A£A £ANAFM0DN NF. TTFXF ^OYpOD NAq 

XF IF FTATT1KOCMOC U)(JDm NAO) NpH+. AqFpOYOD 

NXF TTIAPIOC PFODpriOC NAC XF CODTFM FpOt 

jb. b. <jd ^oYpoD aAfjanapa qxoD mmoc nxf mnpo- 

(j)HTHC AAY^ XF <})HFTgFMCl glXFN NtXFpOYBIM 

OYON^K FBoA MATOYNOC TFKXOM AMOY F(j)- 

NA0MFN. 0Y0£ nAAlN ON nFXAq XF FqFl FTTFCHT 

M^pVI’t NOYHOY Nga)0Y FXFN OYCODpT FTF +NAI- 

ATC MTTApOFNOC MApiA TF. TTAAlN ABBAKOYM 

mnpocfmTHC FqoDU) fboA Fqxoo mmoc xf ttoc 

Jr. A. AICODTFM FTTFKhpODOY 0\0£ AlFp£0+ Al+NIAT 

NNFK^BHOYl 0Y0£ AITODMT. FT A TTlTTpO(|)HTHC 

XO) M(j)Al fc>FN OYHF0MHI AqFMl rAp XF qNHOY 

FTTFCHT FT71K0CM0C NXF TTXC tHC 0\0^ AqFp£0+ 
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+MApTYpiX NTE mXPlOC PFO)pPtOC- 29 

aq+NiATq xe c|>+ np AqEppomi egbe (j)HFTE 

(j)0)N NOyXAl NTEqNA£MEN NTOTq MniAlXBoAoC 

niXAXl NTE +ME0MHI NIBEN c|)HETAqEp£AA 

zr. b. nnAi o Noypo nXnomoc ETgo)oy. ACEpoyd) 

NXE ,foyp(JD FIEXAC XE k>EN OyMEOMHl KAAo)C 5 

AKCAXl AK0O)T NITTA^HT EGBE nXC XE ())+ TTE 

HTTTHpq +NOy XE ++^0 EpOK TO)B£ E£pHl EX0)1 

gtNA NTEC(j)0)T EBoA £ApOl NXE nAANH NIBEN 

NTE NlAEMO)N NEH NUA0)A0N EyCON. AqEpoyd) 

NXE niArtOC EECJOpriOC TTEXAq NAC XE XpEO)AN 10 

JA.A.NA2+ E(j)HET AyEpCTAypCJDNIN MMOq 1HC IfXC 

HMON #Al NAdVu NTE NtAEHO)N NAU)fc>0)NT EpO 

AN EnTHpq. TTEXAC NAq XE +NA0'f POC EEODp- 

rtoc aAAa ^Ep^oi- bhr^w nnoypo xe qgoioy 

EMAO)0) OyAMCApZ TIE M(|)pH^ NNIGHpiON XpEg 15 

AE ETTAtMyCTHpiON MTTEpTAHE #Al 0)A ^Fp^OpiN 

MmxAoM NTE +HETHApTypOC fc>EN GHETOypO 

ZA. B. Hnxc XAT NTAMTON MHOl 0)A O)0)pP- ETATOOyi 

ae o)0)m AqEpKEAEym nxe noypo EGpE nua- 

piz (sic) 0)0) EBoA t>EN i'noAtC THpe EqXO) HMOC 20 

xe QO)oyf Tupoy ntetennay FnAiNup't nte 

nipaAiAeoc EqNAoyo>o)T MPiXnoAAoiN. AqEp 

keAeyin nxe noypo EopoyooAt AmXpioc PEo>p- 

PIOC t>EN Oy+MH EniEp(|)El XE EqNAEp(^0y0)0)0y- 

je. a. o)t nEXAq HmXnoAAo)N. AqEpoyd) nxe mXnoc 25 

rEo>pnoc nEXAq NNtgynEpETHC etAy 1 ncokj 

XE MAO)E NO)TEN N0O)TEN fc>ApATq Mnoypo XnOK 

£0) NEK NlOyHB NEH NlCATHPOyC NTE niEp(|)El 

TENNAO)E NAN EpAT(| EimXnoAo)N TEN0y0)0)T 

MHOq. niKipiZ AE NAqMHN EB0At>EN 0yMET£0y0 30 



30 i-MApTYptX nte ntXpioc n?coprtoc. 

F/VyooDOY^ nxe N'AirroAtc Tupoy NtKoyxi nem 

ZE. 13. NlMO)i ENAY E+GEOOpiX. ETACC00TEM OyN NXE 

\c^m\ NXwpA n^hki GHETAniAnoc taA6o 

EinECO)Vipi ACjNAY mboA CATOTC ACXO) NTEcX(j)E 

EBoA AC(j)00£ NNEC£BO)C OyO0 ACrf' HFTECOYOt 5 

EniMOOlT ENApE ntXPlOC XH HMOC] TTEXAC NAq 

XE (jlHETTOyNOC NipEqHO)OYT ETEpoyoOlNt 

nnibeAAey HHici noynay hboA nheto)oyo)oy 

is. a. ETAyAoqAEq eboA AuepoY^ooni N£Ano)o)hn 

MMACOyTAg OYO£ NTOY^OOni EY<])Opt eboA 10 

nkaAgoc (JiHETAqepE mcTyAAoc nte nAm <Tett- 

noyni Aqcycom noyi^hn Eq(foci oyog AqMO£ 

NTATpATTE^A NG01K NEM XpAGON NIBEN (j)HETAq- 

oycoNg eboA n^anmho) mmhini EYu)ini Mrri- 

AiXboAoC fNOY AE XNAO)E NAK EpATq HI71A- 15 

|y. b. noAAooN ntekoyu>u)t HHoq NTEictcyim htteenoc 

THpq NTE NlXpHCTlANOC. ETAqCOOTEM AE ENAl 

nxe niXnoc PEcoppioc AqNETq poop nccjdbi 

feboyN EXODC nEXAq NAC XE XCJO HTTEO)Vipi 

EnECHT ^NOY EBOA^I NEXIX. CATOTC ACXOO 20 

HMoq EnECHT. nEXE ntXpioc rEoopnoc Am- 

KOY^l nXAoY AE ^OY^O) bEN <J>pAM mttaoC 

IHC nxc NTEKl NTEKEpAlXKCJONlN NHl EUTAlgOOB 

A.CATOTq mKOY^l nXAoY AqCGOTEM bEN NEq- 

mau)X Aqi Aq<)i(j)Ei bApATq MmXnoc rEoopnoc. 25 

ttexe ntXnoc rEoopnoc NAq xe Xmoy mao)e 

nak EboyN EniEp(J)Et nte ntXnoAAooN Xxoc 

HmGCJOOYOOT NTAq XE PEOOpPtOC niBOOK NTE 

nxc cmoy+ EpoK Aqo)E NAq bEN oyiooc 

nxe niKoyxi nXAoy feboyN EntEp4>Ei nEXAq 30 



fMApTypiX ntf ttiapioc ppooppioc. 31 

Z£. B. NAq XF AIXFpF FpOK NOOK TTIBfAAf NKOyp ' 

NATFMl AMOy FBOA NX(I)AfM XF qHOy+ FpOK 

NXF TllBODK NTF TTXC TTIAPIOC PFCJDpPlOC. A 

TTtfINA FTgODOy FTXAAwOyT FTTIIAOdAoN AqCJOO) 

fboA wbuTq Fqxco mmoc xf niNA^oopFOc akcfk 5 

OyON NIBFN FpOK TTlKOyXl NAAoy gO)q T7FTAK- 

oycopn HMoq gApoi f+t^ooo) mn. cATorq a 

zh. A. TTieoycoT ntf tnattoAAgdn qoxq fboA glXFN 

TFqBACtc Aqi o)A ttiapioc PFoappioc. AqFpoyoo 

NXF HIAPIOC PFCDpPlOC TTFXAq NAq XF AgA 10 

N0OK TTF (])f NTF NIF0NOC. TTFXAq NXF TTlAFMGDN 

FTXAAviOyT Fpoq XF (JDOyNgHT NFMHt ANOK 

FONATAMOK Fg(JOB NIBFN MTTATFKTAMOl. TTFXF 

ttiapioc reoDprioc NAq xf caxi. AqFpgHTC ncaxi 

|H. B. oyog F(j)ipi FgCOB NIBFN MTTFqMOO FBOA FqXO) 15 

HMOC XF TTAOC TTIAPIOC NTF (])+ FKOl NATFMl 

AN XF ICXFN gH A ())+ 0AM1O NOyTTApAAlCOC 

fc>FN FTFH FNAqXll CA TOA NNIMANU)AI AqXO) 

NbuTq Mmpomi (]>ai ftAq0AMioq nxf (j)^ 

FqoNi HMoq. Aqxoc nxf ttoc xf MApoyi nxf 20 

NiArrFAoc NToyoyo)o)T MMoq CATOTq Aqi 

J0. A. NXF MIXAhA NFM TFqCTpATl A THpC NAPPFAoC 

Ayi Ayoyo)o)T MMoq anok af Mmoyo)o)T 

MITlpCJOMl (])HFTAq0AMlOq NXF (])+ aAAa At- 

FpANTlAFPlN MTNCAXl NTF (])+ FIXO) HMOC XF 25 

O) TTipFqi"gATT HMHl ANOK OyO)OpTT FgOTF (])Al 

TTO)C NTA0ya>O)T MTTIKOyXl Fpoi CFFpbvilBl 

FpOi NXF NlXFpoyBlM F0MFg MBAA. TOTF Aq- 

XO)NT FpOl NXF (j)^ AqglT FBoAbFN TTAGDOy 

1) Ms. NKOyN 



32 +MApTyptX NTF TTlXriOC rFO>prtOC. 

Z0. B. FNAIXH NboTq AqBFpBO>pT FB0At>FN T+F 

M(])pHr}~ NOyAbcOH glXFN rf'TTFTpA OyO£ A10)0)TTI 

fc>FN fe>ANCNAYC +NOy XF +0)00 fc>FN nAUXcnAoN 

FICOOpFH NN 10)0 pi NTF NipO)Ml +£AAai FlXo)l 

0)A niCTFpFODHA NTF T(|)F FlCO)TFM FNIAFFFAoC 5 

Fy^o)c fttoc aio)Anco>tfm ftaXtto+acic ooyAi 

xf qoAMoy OTeqi fboA^fn ttikocmoc o)Aio)fnoi 

O. A. O)Ap0q NTA+ bici NAq O)ATFqXF0yA F(|)+. 

AqFpoyd) nxf ntXrioc rFO>pnoc TTFXAq NAq 

XF M17FKXO) N+MFGMOl O) (])OFTCO)NT MMFGNOyX 10 

aAAa FyAy^lTK fboA^fn t+f fgbf tfkmft- 

tfAClgOT bFN TTXlN0pFqCOB+ NAK NOyGpONOC 

XF NTFK 0FMCI £lXO)q NTFK Fp glCOC NFM +HFT- 

<f0Cl TTFXAK t>FN OyFZ ATTINA AqBFpBO)pK FBoA- 

O. B. fc>FN T<j)F Ffc>pm FTTFTO)OK NTF +10M NFM TFK- 15 

CTpATlA THpC. NAl FTAqCOGMOy gApoq Aq0O)H 

HTTFqXFH CAXl XF FXO) FTTTOpq. fc>FN +0yN0y 

A TTlXriOC FFO)priOC + MOyo)FN(|)AT fc>FN TTlKA£l 

A muAgi oyo>M Mpo>q oyo£ TTFXAq MniGoyo)T 

XF MAO)F MAK XF +MOy FITFCOT F(|)MOyN 0) TTirTNA 20 

MAKAGApTON 0)A TFK+ AOFOC fc>A Ml\j/yXH 

OA. A. THpoy FTAKTAKO)Oy. CATOTq fc>FN +0yM0y 

Aqo)F Maq fftfcot fc|)moy[n] mfh ttikfgoyo)t 

FTFpF TTITTNA MAKAGApTON XAAooyT Fpoq. 

a rnXrioc rFO)pnoc + noyo)Fnc]>at fc>FN niKAgi 25 

Aq(^0)O) FBoA HTTFqpH+ MKFCOTT. HFMFMCA MAI 

Aq+oyo> MTTFqt>o>K fboA nxf niXnoc rFo>pnoc 

Aq+ HnFqoyoi Fmooyorr mtf niFpAKAoc Aqco>K 

oa b. HMoq imKAgi AqbFnboMq TTFXAq mttco)xtt 

MMUAO)AoM XF MAO)F MO)TFM F(|)N0y[m] O) Ml- 30 



+MApTypiA ntf niXpioc PFoopnoc. 33 

NOy+ NTF NIF0NOC XF AU O)Ap0>TFN bFN 

OyXCJDNT NFM OyMBON. FTAyNAy AF NXF NiOyUB 

NFM NlCATHPOyC NTF HlFp(])Fl NFM NlgynFpFTHC 

FTO)FM(pi NNltAO)AON FTT1TAKO FTAC|TA£F NOy- 

Noy^-. AyAHONi MniAnoc AycoN^q NNFqxtx 5 

OB. a. g^Agoy HHoq oyog AyouAi MMoq o)A noypo 

AyTAMOq F^ODB NIBFN FTAyO)COnt NNiNOy+ 

niAnoAAooN xf Aygioy'i MMoq fenpcuT F(])- 

woyM. Aca)0)ni af FTAqcouTFM fnai nxf noypo 

AAA1ANOC AqMO£ NAlBt NFXAq MniAPlOC PFO)p- 10 

PIOC XF 0) (|)HFTFMTTU)A MMOyNKq MH' MITFKXOC 

OB. B. NHl XF I'NAFpcpOya^COOycpi NNlNOyi- FTTAtHOyT 

F(j)MA FTFKOyCDU)T NMlNOy^ OyOg NTFKTaAf 

AtBANOC NCJDOy F£pm AK£lTOTK F£AN£BHOy'l 

MMAPlX HnAlpVli" KCCJDOyN AN XF FpF TTFKTTHA 15 

XH t>FN NAXIX. AqFpOyOD NXF niAPlOC PFO)pPlOC 

nFXAq NAq xfmau)F nak Amoy nhi MmXnoAAaiN 

NHl FMNAl XnOK TTFeNAOyODcpT MMOq MTTFKH0O 

OP. A. FBOA. T1FXF AAAtXNOC NAq XF Mn[A]ipHl“ FTAy- 

TAMOl FBOA^ITFN NlOyHB XF Aq£0>A F(|)[n oyH 20 

oyog ^Noy xoyoDcp F0pi£0)A mm Ay £0) FuoNb. 

AqFpoyd) nxf mXptoc PFooppioc nFXAq Anoypo 

xf icxf mXnoAAa>N nFKNia)^ NNoy+ nF if 

nCJDC MTTFqcpXFMXOM NFpBO[ H ,01N MMOq MM IN 

op. b. MMoq aAAa Aqa)a>m ftttako Ntyopn FNFKNoyf 25 

Tupoy NAl FTipi N O bFN TOyimi (j)Al N0OK 

FTFKFp^FAmC Fpoq XF qNANAgMFK bFN niF- 

gooy FT^oooy ^otan AqcpANi nxf noc nANoy-f 

FO)lB+ NT(|)F NFM TTKA£l Oy nF FTFKNAAiq 

N0OK NFM (J>HFTFKFp^FAniC Fpoq. TOTF Aqa)F NAq 30 



34 ’I’MApTypiX ntf ntXnoc rFcopnoc. 

nxf noypo i>FN oyNio)rf- nmka£ n^vit fobf n 

oa. a. tako MnFqNoyi" ttiXttoAAcdn FboyN c^a 't'oypo 

XAf?ANApA FqXO) HHOC XF AlblCl NFM TTAIFFMOC 

XF XF(sic) XplCTlANOC(sic) TTAtrAAFOC(sic) rFO)p- 

rtoc. ACFpoya) nxf ^oypa) XAfzanapa TTFXAq & 

Mnoypo xf mttixoc nak NoyMHO) ncott xf 

£FNK FBoA^A TTAtrFNOC NTF NlXpiCTlANOC XF 

noyNoyf N0oq fif (J>i~ mmth Neoq on ttfo- 

OA. B. NA0FBIOK fc>FN TFKMFT6AC10HT. AqFpoyO) NXF 

moypo nFXAq N+oypoooy oyoi nvh XAfzanapa 10 

t+Fpe°t NHl XF Ay(|)02 Fpo £0) NXF NtMATtX 

NTF NlXpHCTlANOC. AqAMONl MTIiqOl NTF TFcX(j)F 

Aqtt)0)i- HHOC U)AT FqFNC MI7FH0O FBoA NNt- 

OypODOy F6NFMAq FTF ni ZO NF. oyog AqFp^HTC 

OF. A. NTAHCJDOy F£0)B N1BFN FTAya)0)T71. TOTF NlOy- 15 

pa)Oy AyFpKFAFytN FOpOyFNC FBoA NTOyAO)C 

FTTtFpMFTApiON NTOygCDKl HHOC. N0OC AF MTTFC- 

xo) n^Ai ncaxi aAAa NAca)a>m fccohc Fna)0)i 

FT(J)F. FTACCOMC AF £FN TTgO MTTlXriOC PFCJDp- 

noc TTFXAC NAq XF TO)B£ FXQ)l XF ^boCl t>FN 20 

naibacanoc. AqFpoyd) nxf mXnoc PFOapriOC 

OF. B. nFXAq NAC XF XpigyTJOMONtN NKFKOyXt 0) 

•toypa) £tNA NTF<Jl MTTlXAOM NTOTq HTTOC TTTC 

nxc. NOOC AF TTFXAC NAq XF TTAOC PFCOpriOC 

AlNAFpoy XF MTTl(fl MTTKDMC FOOyAB. TTFXF 25 

mXnoc rFcoprtoc nac xf hoo)i TFpA(n mtticdmc 

fboA^itfn mc|)a)N fboA ntf CNoq FOoyAB. 

FycbAt mhoc oyN ftakoc accjdo) fboA fcxod 

og. a. hmoc xf nAoc o7c ttxc gHnnF AlXO) M(J)pO 

MTTArrAAAATlON FqOyNN Fima)TAH MHOq NOOK 30 



35 +MApTYpiX nts niXnoc rsoopnoc. 

AS TTOC HTTSpu^TAH SpOl M(j)pO MIlApAAtCOC 

nts noyNoq. ftacoyoo as scago nnai acaook 

NTSCMApTYptA NAS XAsjANApA 'pOYpOO NCOY 

TS M(j)ApMOY+ NAATT f MTTlF£OOY bFN OYMST- 

TSNNSOC AC(Jl MTTIXAOM NATTAKO. HSNSNCA 5 

nai as X NiOYpc^OY moyI" smXnoc rscDpnoc 
OZ. B. TTSACDOY NAq AS £HnrTF 1C ^KSOYptB AKTAKOC 

NTOTFN AotnON ANCpO)qT FpOq. AqSpOYO) NAS 

noYpoY HArMSNTioc oyai fboA iibuTOY ns 

nSAAq AS MApSNrj" NTSqAHO(j)AClC A TTt£0DB 10 

IN A (sic) MMCDOY THpOY* AqgSMCt AS NAS TTOYpO 

Aqct>Al NTSq ATTO(])ACIC MTTAlpH'f’ SqAO) NHOC 

02;. A. as rsoopnoc mmo)^ nts nipaAiAsoc (pHFTAqXoo 

Ncooq NNinpocTorHA (sic) nts nioypcooy i"t 

HHOq FTOTC NTCHqi XpiFMl OYN bA NiAaOC 15 

AS TSNTOYBHOYT ANON FBoAbA TTSqCNOq THpOY 

M(J)OOY- AYCbAl bApATC NTSq SntCToAH NAS 

niKS ze NOYpo sobs nai. tots mXnoc rsoop™ 

noc NAqMoo)i ns sqpAcpi sfiima FTsqNAtfi 

o%. b. HmxAoM HMoq. STAqi oyn mttima ftfmmay 20 

nSAAq NNIMATOl STXMONt MHOq AS d)OY N^HT 

ns Mm noykoyxi nacnhoy as ic g Nponni 

AYCtNl FY^pBACANt^lN MHOl £ITSN TTAl O NOYpO 

glNA NTATCJOBg FAOOOY- TOTS AqCOHC Fna)CJDl 

FT(J>e nas niXnoc rsoopnoc nsAAq MTTAipH+ 25 

as nAoc me rrxc (])HFTAqoYoopn nnixpooM 

on. A. FBoAbsN t(j>s HniXnoc nAiac o)At sqoYoon 

HTTinSNTIKONTApXOC B NFM TTOY p MMATOl MA- 

psqi as +NOY nas mxpoDM ftfmmay bboA- 

£IT0TK NTFqp(J0K£ MT7AI O NOYpO NFM NHFTK(J0r}' 30 



36 ^HApTypiX ntf niXnoc rFoopnoc. 

FpCDOY ntfo)tfm oyAi NOyODT ctoxn XF (j)0)K 

nF moooy o>a fnf# ntf nifnf# rnpoy Xmhn. 

FTl FC|T(JDB0 NXF niXriOC FFCOpFlOC CATOTq 

Aqi FnFCVIT1) FBOAbFN T(|)F NXF OyXpODM 

oh. b. oyo^ oyog (sic) AqoycoH Am o iroypo nfm 

noyMHO) FpFToynm tpi nf n©bX. oyog ttaAih 

TTF2CF mXrtOC NNtMATOl FGpOycboy NgHT NKF- 

KOyXl N ACjTODBg ON FqXOD MMOC XF nAOC 1HC 

nxc i-NAy FoyMHO) Fqxn mttaiha Fyoycoo) fodAi 

HTTACODMA OyO£ niCCJDMA NAp(JDO)l AniKOCMOC 

AN ^£0) F£OK HOI NOy^MOT HTTACODMA glNA 

00. A. OyON NIBFN FT£FX£(JDX £ITFN OyTTNA nXkA- 

©ApTON NTFqFp(|)HFyt MTTFKBODK FFODpriOC HApF 

nApAN a^com NAq FynF0NANFq. noc nANoyi* 

OyON NIBFN F0NAO)OOTTl bFN OyHAN+^An FqOl 

N£0+ FHAO)(JD NTFqFp(j)HFyi HTTApAN NTFqi 

FBOAbFN OygipHNH 0\0N NIBFN F0NAcbAt 

NTAHApTHpiX(sic) NFH NAlblCl FTAlO}Onoy FKFC- 

bc NOypAN FnXOOM HTTODNb- FCFO)0)m XpFCpAN 

00. B. T(|)F XmONI NNFqHOyNgODOy glXFN TTKA^l 0y0£ 

NTOy(|)ipi F(j)pAN FKj)^ NPFODpriOC Fl+gO FpOK 

HApF TFKBOH0lX TAgODOy NXOdAfM. (})+ HHHl 

(JjHF+cpFn NNAlblCl FgpHl FXFN TTFqpAN F0OyAB 

FFp(|)HFyi NOyON NIBFN F0NAFp TT1NAT NFH Oy- 

£HKl bFN nApAN NTFKXO) NODOy FBoA NNOyN0B1 

FTAyAlTOy. NAl AF FqXOD MMGDOy bFN (j)pa>K£ 

n. a. ntf npq^HT nxf niXnoc ^nnire ic noc Thc 

nxc Aqoya)N£ Fpoq Fqxoo hhoc xf Xnoy xf 

5 

10 

15 

20 

25 

!) Ms. FnFCFCHT 



37 i~MApTYpiA ntf mAPioc PFCDpptoc. 

i"NOY FrTU)0)l FT(j)F NTFK MTON MMOK fc>FN 

niMANa)0)m ftaicfbtcjdtc] nak Ngpm fc>FN gmf- 

TOYpO "TITTAIOOT FT^FN NKpWOYt- U> TTACCDTTT 

PFCOpPlOC £0)6 NIBFN FTAKFpFTIN MMCDOY ^NA- 

XOKOY NAK FBO^ THpOY NFM £ANKFMHU) BY01 5 

TT. B. Nmu^ FNAl. TTFXF ITlAPlOC PFOOpPlOC NNtKFCTON- 

MApiOC XF AMCMNt ^NOY SOW FBOA N't’KFAFY- 

CtC GHFTAY£FN£FN 0HNOY FpOC OYO£ ACJCOYTFN 

TTFC]HOYT FBoA AY«)Ai NTFqA(])F F0OYAB A(]l 

fboA nxf oyhcdoy nfm OYFpa)"}-. a nxc VHC 10 

6\ NTFCJMAKApiA MlJ/YXH AqFpACTTAjFCGF MMOC 

TTA. A. Aq^lTC NFMAq F17a)(M FNlCpHOYt AqTHtC NACOpON 

MTTFqiCDT NAPA0OC NFM TTIPnA F0OYAB. fc>FN 

•foYNOY A T7KA£l KIM 0)A NFqCFN’f AYO)(oni 

NXF £ANgApABAt NFM £ANCF7FBpFX NOY60^ 15 

t>FN OY6ori" £U)C TF NTFO)TFM OYpO)Ml NOYU)T 

CtNl FBoAbFN niMA FTFMMAY F0BF ^NIU^ 

N£0+. OYON NIBFN FTAY^pKlApTYpOC FBoAglTFN 

PA. B. mAPlOC PFCOpPlOC CFipi NH NO)0 NFM xqO NFM 

XAFZ ANApA i*OYpB>. AqXODK NTFqMApTtptA (sic) 20 

fboA nxf niAPioc PFooppioc ncoy kp mttiabot 

(])ApMOY0t NOYF£OOY NKipiAKH N AXTT 0 MTTIF- 

gOOY- ANOK HF CYNKpATNC TIIBODK NTF mAPlOC 

PFCOpPlOC FIXH NFM TTAOC U)A TTXODK FBOA NTF 

TFqA0AYClCKATANlATTO(j)ACtC NTFTTIACFBFCNOY- 25 

pa)OY nAipH+ AlcbAl NTFqMApTHpiX(sic) F0OY- 

ab MniTOY0O fxcjdoy oyaf mttiodAi fboA nJ^htoy 

TTB. A. FqF+TOTq NFMHl NXF FTAOC IRC nxc §A\ FTFFll- 

(jdoy (J)(Bq np nfm rrFqia>T napagoc nfm nlnFA 

F0OYAB OjA FNF£ NTF NIFNFg THpOY AMHN. 30 



38 ttieppomiom ETAqTAoyo mXnoc GEooAopoc. 

TJP.A. MAt ME MIXOM MEM MlO)(j)Wpi ETA (])+ AtTOy 

EBoA^iTOTq MmXrioc recopnoc menemca Teq- 

MApnptX MEM TTXINI MTE nEqCCJDMA ETIOCnoAlC 

TEqBAKi mem ttiximkoot mte neqTonoc MEM 

rHriNXo) mte riEqcooMA MbHTq Aysouq eboA 

AyEpXnX^iM MnEqTonoc Mcoyg mhiXbot Xeoap 

mXrtoc GEcoAopoc rriEmcKonoc mte iAhm MGoq 

Tfr. B. TTE ETAqTAOyb MNIXOM MEM MlU)(j)Hpi ETA 

<|)+ AiToy mem mXnoc reaopnoc mem mi^mot 

ETAyO) 0)171 beN TTtMApTHpiOM EG OyAB ETAq- 

TAoyo MiTAtErroMiON bEM TTE^ooy MneqEp- 

(JmeyT eg oyAB ete coy^ mXgodp tte eyEpa)Ai 

bEM ittottoc MmXrioc reooprtoc Eycboy mtte- 

moc me nxc. 

^MAOyODN Mpcot bEM gAMTTApABoAH MTACAXl 

TTA. A.MMHET£HT7 ICXFM 0)0pT7 MHETANCOGMOy OyO£ 

AMEMl EpOOOy MHETANEMlOrt' CAXl MMO)Oy bA~ 

TOTEM. KATA (J>pH+ ETA TTITTnA EG OyAB CAXt 

EBoAbEN pa>q maayia moypo maikeoc. nAipw+ 

XmOK £0) ^MAOyCDN^ MCDTEN EBoA MMITAIO MEM 

Miu)(j>vipt ETAya)0)m EBoAgiTOTq MmXrioc PEa>p- 

TTA. B. PIOC TTIAIMATOC MMApTypOC MTE TTXC MEM 

MHETAYU)(JDm MMOq bEM ccop +BAKI ETAqXCDK 

MbwTC £ITEN aaaiXmoc ttiXmomoc mte MinEpClC 

ETE GA1 TE QBAKt MTTOypO MABOXOAOMOCOO 

5 

10 

15 

20 

25 



TTlErrOMlON ETAqTAOyO TTlAriOC 0E(JOAOpOC. 39 

^HFTAqEpoypo ^ixen nixaAaeoc THpoy oyog 

AqXO) NC(Jl)q NCOOp TEqBAKl Aqa)E NAq E0BABlA(DN 

AqKOTC nkaAgdc AqTAxpoc AqAic hba| k]iq nte 

Tie. a. i~HEToypo. Acajami ae etayodAi nta<|)e mttia- 

noc rECJopnoc Aqcpami EqcH’t eboA icxe naxtto 5 

MTTlE£OOy (X)ATE (J>pw £0)Tn. nACtNKpATOC AE 

ttibcdk nte mXrioc rEoipnoc. NAqogi caboA 

MMoq EqptMi Epoq EqApEg Epoq. ^unne a (|)+ 

THIC Ebpwi EITgHT MTTEqKFlL)(|)Hp B MBO)K Ayi 

E+BAKl EXEHna)lNl MTTOyoU gtNA NTOyEMl 10 

TTe. b. E(j>HETAqa)0)m MMoq AyTAHoioy xe ETAyboe- 

BEq M(j)ooy. fiecaoy ae AypiMi Ay<J)a)b NNoyg- 

BODC oyo^ Ayi NCA TTEqCODMA AyXIHl HO A- 

CyNKpATOC Eq^EHCt EqpiMl. N0O)Oy £0)0y 

AygEHCl AyptHl NEHAq. MENENCA NAT AyTCJDOy- 15 

troy Eycon nem NoyEpwoy AyrcDMi NTEqX(j)E 

ETTEqCGQMA ACTODMl AE Epoq M^pH^" XE MTTOy- 

Tty. a. xoxc eboA EnTvspq Aya>Ai n+cynaonion nte 

oyAi ecxoA# MMoq AyKoyAoAc ETTEqccoMA 

E0 OyAB EqXOKEM NCNOq AyxiHl MOyMgAy 20 

MBEpi EqcABoA N+noAic EqbENT Epaioy Ay- 

£lOyi MTTCCJDMA H(|)H E0 OyAB E^OyN Epoq 0)ATE 

ajcopn ajaini NAygEMci caboA Ampo. Accpami 

ae MnEqpAC'f AyToioyNoy AyajENoooy Ebpm 

tty b. E+noAic Aya)0)n n^ancooi Noyqi nem £An- 25 

CyNAONtON AyENOy AyTHITOy ETTCODMA MniAElOC 

rEcapnoc AyxiMi n+a^e ecco>Ak EboyN etti- 

CCDMA H(j)pHr]' EqODNb OyOg MTTE^Al MMHINI NTE 

^ENCiqi a)0)m irbHTq ETTTHpq oyog AyEpa)- 

^>Hpi emao)0) nxe NEqXAoDoyi oyo# AyNA^'t 30 



40 tufppomion fta(]tao\ 6 mXnoc epcoAopoc 

fc>FN noy^HT THpq xf a (j)+ a)onq Fpoq bFH 

tt^.a. £(JDB NIBFN FT A (])+ AlTOy NAq ICXFN FqCJDNb 

XF CFMA0)0)m HHF0MHI THpoy Ayl" NNIC601 

Noyqi Fpoq Ayuocq nkaAodc kata tka^c ^na 

ToyxcopA FyKcoc AygiTq FboyN FFntM^Ay 

AyTOBq Ay']- NgANC(|>pAFic Fpoq Ayxoi) mtta- 

CyNKpATOC CABoA HHOq pqpcmc Fpoq. oyo£ 

A TTIKF B £0)A Fboy[n] F+BAKl AyPp^CJOB gtN A 

HToyoonb oyog NCFXiMt ntoytaAo 

TT^. B. MniCOOMA FGOyAB NCFO)FNO)OY FTOyXGDpA. AC- 

O)(jont AF MFNFNCA ABOT B FyFp^ODB A (j)^ 

oycapn gApoooy Noyxoi bFN ionn Aqi FMAy 

NFM OynpA[r]HAT1A FT Ayi" MTTlXoytN fboA. 

a NiXAcooyi ntf mXnoc PFoapnoc caxi nfm 

NiNFq AyNoyx n^fm! nfhcooy AyTAAoioy 

nfm nccoMA mhiXpioc PFoopnoc bFN ^bongiX 

ntf (|)t Ayi FboyN Fiorm bFN oyxoaAFM. oyog 

TTTT. A. FTAyCGDTFM NXF NiNFq NFM niTipAPMATFyTHC 

XF 4>A1 np TTCCDHA MTltXPlOC PFCOpPlOC TTlMPAlTON 

NTF+OCfToAlC (j)HFTAqU}F HAq FTXGDpA NTF Nl- 

nppcic NAyFpO)(])Hpi TTF XF AO) NpH+ AqMAp- 

Typoc AyToaoyNoy AyoyooojT MMoq THpoy 

Fy+ODOy M^ XF AyFpnFHTTO)A FGpF ttiXpioc 

PFODpptoc taAhoyt Fnoyxoi. oyAi af fboA 

Tth. b. nbHToy FnFqpAN npAeoNTtoc oypFHionp np 

pqcoooyN mftiXpioc ppcoppioc AqiNi noytfbnh 

AqTAAoq NGDoy o)ATFq<5i HmcaJMA FboyN 

FITFqHl. FTAyoAq FTTFqHt AyXIHl NTFqMAy NFM 

TFqccoNi faymton HMCooy. X mo)iNi coop fboA 

XF Ay'lNt MITCOMA MJTlXplOC PFOOpPlOC FboyN 
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ttiffpomion ftAqTAoyo mXrtoc GFoiAopoc. 41 

pnoym ftAcjEpMApTypoc oyog ic ^ Nponm 

He. a. AqxoKoy fboA mttfnn Ay Fpoq fttiah nf ^an- 

xpiCTiAMoc nf Ay^iToy Fbpvu AyoyoicyT 

MMOq FypiMl FyFpcy(J)Hpi NNHFTAya}0>m HHOq 

TTAAlN ON NAypAO)l TTF Fy+ODOy H(J)rt' XF AyFp- 5 

TTFMTTO)A NOyAODpON MrTAtpH^. nACIHKpATOC 

AF NFM niBCJDK B FTP NA1 NF NOypAN OyAl XF 

AoyKIOC TTIKFOyAI XF KiptNNFOC NAyCAXt FTF 

FT0. B. NFM NlpCJOMt NTF inoAlC N£0)B N1BFN FTAy- 

0)0)171 MTTOyOG NAyFpO)(|)Hpi AF TNpoy TTF 10 

AyXO) MTTC(JDMA MTTlAPtOC fc>FN OyKOtTON NTF 

nFqHl NOyFBACJDMAC NF£OOy FyNHOy 0ApOq 

pyoyo>a)T MMoq THpoy. fta oyNio)+ af nf- 

gooy maim no)ai Ayecooyi' THpoy f+fkkAhcia 

Ayoio) NTFqMApTypiA fitiAaoc THpq mttictoc is 

q. a. bFN (|)Ai oyN Ayppo)(|)Hpi Ngoyo fxfn nhf- 

TAya)a)n MMoq THpoy NAyfoioy M(])+ tip nfm 

HFqAPioc MMApTypoc. £httt7F ic oyNia^f- irpomi 

NpAMAO NTF FTTFqpAN nF ANApFAC Oy FBOA 

np fc>FN nPFNOC NOMAy MlTtAPlOC PFCJOpPtOC (j)Al 20 

FTAqCCDTFM FTFqMApTypiA FyOKl) MMOC A (])+ 

oyaiN MnpqgHT Aq+gonq fttima fta (|rf oy- 

ON^q Fpoq FqXO) MMOC XF ^OlpK FpOt MMIN 

q. B. MMOt XF p(l)Ml N1BFN F0NAFpOMoAoPIN NFK- 

hici NNFgAi nnFT^ODoy (5o0 Fpoaoy xf ^fmi 25 

PAp XF £ANCApZ £1 CNOq NF pO)Ml N1BFN 

FGNApAOyO) t>FN ANAPKH NIBFN NNF^Al MTTFT- 

^oioy 6b0 Fpoioy itf k>FN oyMAN+gArr pqoi 

NgO^ ITF fc>FN gANMODOy FyOO) ITF £IXFN 

£ANTO)Oy ITF fc>FN £OX£FX NIBFN OyO£ NTFq- 30 



10 

42 merroMtoN ftAqTAoyo mXnoc 0Fo>Aopoc. 

CjA. A. Fp(|)MFYl MTTApAN NFM <|)pAN HT7AKJDT FTbFN 

NUj)HOY't NFM niNNA F0 oyAB oyog i^TFqpp 

(j)HFy'l HHAAAoy FFCJOpPlOC FIFNAgMFCj FBoAbFN 

gOXgFX NIBFN OyON NIBFN F0NAcbAl NTFK- 

HApTypiA NFH NFKXOM FqoyU)N£ MTTFK F£00y 

FBOA NFM NtbtCl FT AKU)OTTOy FXFN TTApAN 

’tNAcbF NOypAN FTTXCJDM MTNDNb. (j)HF0N A’f' 

Noynpoc(J)opA nfm oyXrArm bFN TiFKpAN if 

qA. B. (J)HF0NA0AM1O NOyXCJDM bFN NFKblCl NTFq- 

THiq FboyN fitfktottoc bFN oyNAg'f FyFonq 

NFM NH F0 oyAB NTHl OyOg NNAXAq FO)AT 

NgAl NAFA0ON bFN TTAWOCMOC bFN 7TFq(JDNb 

Twpq Xnok ttf noc (])+ <j)u FTAqx(j)oq +NAAiq 

M(j)HF0NAKO)T NOyTOTTOC bFN NFKpAN ^NA<HTq 

FboyN FTAHFTOypO OyO£ NNAXAq NCCOt U)A 15 

qB. A. FNFg *tNA0pF £ANO)(j)Hpi NNlU)i" tyGDTTl bFN 

TT1MA FTFMHAy t>FN TTtMA FTOyNAXO) MTTFK- 

CODMA Nt>HTq i"NA0pF £AnAA0C NTF TTlKA£l 

t FpATq MnFKTOnOC NCFINl NAK NgANAGDpON 

NIF0NOC THpOy NTF TTKA£l NllOyAAl NFM Nl- 20 

CAMAplTHC NFM NlTTFpClC NFM NFNO)Hpi NlCAy 

U)A FboyN FNtKFBApBApOC i"NA0pOyi THpoy 

FpATq MnFKTOTTOC NCFINl NAK NgANAflOpON. 

qB. b. ANApFAc af mpo)Mt mttictoc oyog MMAl Noyi~ 

bFN OyMFGMHl FTAqCOOTFM AF FNAITAA<To 25 

THpOy FTA <$>+ FpgMOT MMCJDOy NAq Aq(fl NOy- 

NIO)^ NpAO)l M(j)pHrf‘ N1AKGDB FTAqNAy FTT£0 

nkjdcvk)) ncq u)npi Fqot Noypo bFN xhmi Aq- 

TO)Nq bFN OyXO)AFM AqcbAl NTFqMApTypiX 

qr. a. AqXAC bFN TTFqm Fqxa> mmoc xf ^naxod 50 



ntFrroMiON ftAqTAoyo niXnoc eFcuxopoc. 43 

HflFp^MFyi M17ACON fc>FN TTAHl gtNA NTF nFq- 

CMOy NFM TTFq^MOT 0)0)m FyHHN FBOA NFMHl 

0)A FNFg. AqMOy+ FBoAbFN niMHO) THpq FqXG) 

HHOC XF NACNUOy ICXF AN(ft NOyNlU)+ NMKA£ 

NgNT F0BF OFNCON XF AyboGBFq bFN TCHqi 5 

aAAa +ooy MApFNpAO)t Ngoyo xe Aqtfi Noy- 

qf. B. NIU)+ NTAlO bFN T<J)F aAhGCJDC OyoNO)XOM H(j)Al 

MnAipiJ + FTAqXFM OAppHClX FITTFHGO M(J)+ 

F0pFq+£O FXO)N NA^pFN (])+ £INA NTFq'ipi 

MTTIN Al NFMAN NFM OyBOHGtX t>FN TTAtFCJDN 10 

NFM TTFGNHOy. + NOy XF NACNHOy XmODINI 

C03TFM NC031 NTFNGAMtO NQyKOyXl NT0T70C 

fc>FN TTFqpAN NTFNX03 MnFqCCJDMA NbHTq gtNA 

NTF MTTFqCMOy NFM nFq^MOT U)(13m NFMAN 

qx. A. o)A fnf£. A niAAoc Twpq Fpoyd) bFN oycMN 15 

NoyoT xf <j)NFTFKxa) MMoq MApFq cpami oyog 

AKO)AN^ITOTK FFIt^OOB IF TFNNA£lTOTFN NFMAK 

gu3N £,ina ntf ncMoy MmXnoc a)(joni nfm 

NFNO)Hpi OyO£ NTF ITFqCMOy O)0)m bFN TFN- 

TToAlC U)A FNFg. ACO)0)m AF FTAqCODTFM FNAl 20 

Aqcycom t>FN oypAO)i oyo# Aqa^gopn MMoq 

qx. b. N^ANATOoyi AqiNi NNFqXAcuoy'i Topoy nfm 

NFqFprATHC nfm NiXAoooy'i ntf mXrtoc rFO)p- 

rioc Aqa)Opa)Fp NNtXOl NFM NIMANipGDm NTF 

niXnoc rFoiprtoc nFXAq xf nnaxo) fittcooma 25 

MFTACON bFN OyKAgl NO^FMMO F(|)0)q AN nF 

OyO£ NApF £ANKFX030yNl NTF +00X10 + N- 

TOTOy NFMAq nF FyFp£0)B FniMA FG OyAB 

oyog AqFpoytfi mocooma MmXnoc rFoopnoc 

qe. a. uboyN f+fkkAhciX o^at oyppKAGApt^iN AniMA 30 



44 +a)(])Hpi N£oy\+ ntf niXnoc rFoopnoc. 

FTAyKOTq Aca}0)m af FTAyppKAGApi^iN mttima 

FepoyXA CFi^i- pbpm AqepoycopToe kata 

0MAIH HniKOyXl NT0T70C XU qMAKOTq KATA 

TFqXUH. 

rf'(i)(|)Hpt NgoyW* ntf mXnoc rFoopnoc. 5 
r ' 5 

qF. b. fa^vipi Ngoyi'f- tf gai ftAqAtc nxf mXnoc 

FFCJOpriOC bFN FIKOOT HHlTOnoC FTAyXO) MfTFq- 

CCOHA Nb»lTC bFN OygipHNVI NTF (J)^ XmHN. 

ANApFAC AF (j)HFTAqgtTOTq M(j)MApTlptON MlTl- 

apioc reoapnoc nAqFNKOT ttf buN muxoap^ 10 

qr. a. FTFHHAy FqMOKMFK fboA Nbpm NbviTq uqxa) 

HHOC XF AlCCJOpM FIAIKCOT FBOA N£OyO MTTA- 

r}'NAy f#Ai Npami FAq'b TOTq nfmhi c^a irioy 

MTTA’i’FMt XF i-NAC^XOKq FBOA 0)ANHH0N MH- 

na)C NTF NipODMl CCJOBl MMOl FyXO) HHOC XF 15 

Xl7AipO)Ml Fp£HTC fhaikoot nnFqxoKq fboA 

KATA (jipH'b FTAFIFNCCDTUp XOC. NAl AF FqMOK- 

q?. B. HFK Fpoooy bFN fTFqgHT glXFN TTFqMANFNKOT 

X nig'YNiH conq AqaiBo). ^rninu ic niXnoc 

rFoopnoc AqoyoNgq Fpoq bFN oy^opAMA 20 

Fqxa) HHOC XF ANApFAC ANApF AKCOyOONT 

Neoq af rruxAq xf oy nuTO)on jiaoc. nFXAq 

NAq XF FKCCJDOyN MMOl AN XF XnOK NIH. NOOq 

af rTFXAq NAq xf MMOM ki af AqcoyaiNq 

A. bFN TTlgopAMA aAAa AqU)90pTFp AqTOONq Aq- 25 

£iTq Fbpm bApAToy NNFqCfXAAyx Aqoya)a)T 

FiHoq Fqxa) MMoq xf KODNb pa> ttaoc ruaipnoc. 

tifxf niXnoc ruaipnoc NAq xf ngnoT mc])^ 



Ngoy'if ntf niXnoc PFwppioc. i5 

pn ttacodma bATFM omioy aAAa ^oDNb ben 

<])+ FBOA^ITFN TTIT7NA F@ OyAB 'I'NOy XF AlHAy 

FpOK FKOl NKOyXl NgHT FKMOKMFK FBoA F0BF 

q£. b. niTonoc ftak^itotk Fpoq FKOTq bFN nAp an 

F0pFKXCO MTTACCJOMA NbHTq AU O)Ap0K gtNA 5 

NT AT AMOK FOyKOyXl NXpiA NTF NAIO+ £INA 

ntfk6o fboA FniTonoc NbHTq xphnom^ nnpp- 

FpKOyXl NgHT ANOK ^NATHiq FbpHt FTT^HT 

NNipOOMl NTF TAlFJoAlC FOpOyi- TOTOy NFHAK 

toonk MO(ji)i Ncoai nta1~ NoycyouAg bFN TTlKA£l 10 

qH. A. bpN niKOlTON NTF nAVU FTAKO)Fp(^(JOpq TTIMA 

FTAKXCJD HrTACCJOHA NbHTq NO)Opn MTTATFK- 

<Trrq H'PkkAhcia. ANApFAC af Aqpp ttcmot 

XF FqN ATCJONq NTFqHOO)! NCtt)q A niAPlOC TFCJOp- 

noc AqFpncHOT xe FqNA(fiTq FboyN fttikoiton is 

NTF JlFqm AqTAMOq FTTIMOHT FTAq’f HT7lCya)A£ 

Fpoq HTTFqTHB nFXAq NAq XA AKO)ANTO)NK 

qn. b. Ncycopn n^anatooyi Anoy FboyN fthmac^odki 

NbHTq NOyHAgl XNAXtMl MFIlCMOy FTF rroc 

NA0A(^q FpOK. FTAqFpNlH(})yN FBoAbpN mgo- 20 

pAMA AqNF£Cl NTFqCglMl AqXO) FpOC N£0)B- 

nibfn FTAqNAy ppoooy NU)OpTT bpN ni^OpAMA 

AyFpa)(f>Hpl FHAO)0). TTFXF TFqC£lMl NAq XF 

TCL)NK ^NOy bFN rTAlFXGDpg NTFNdFpO NOybHBC 

q0. A. NTFN£tt)A FTHMA FTAqXOC NAK NTFKNAy XF 25 

TFNNAXtMl MTTiaOoAg a)A NHMON. FU)0)TT PAp 

ANO)ANXlMl HmajaiAg KATA C^pH^ FTAKNAy 

Fpoq bFN TTI£OpAMA IF niAPlOC PFCJDpPlOC nF 

FTAqOyON^ FpOK N£OOyBF£0 TFNNAg't bpN Oy- 

MF0MHI XF TFNNAXIMl NTFNXpiA KATA <|)pH + 30 



46 NgoyVt ntf niXnoc PFoupnoc. 

FTAC|TAMOK. AYTCDOyNOy MTTB Ay6FpO OyKAp- 

thc A +C£iMi qAt HHoq N@oq £a>q Aqtfi Noy- 

qe. b. T(i>pi bFN TFqxix Aqi fttima ftfmmay bFN 

T(|)AU)l MTTlFXGDpg* FTAqXOyO)T FITKAgl AqXIMl 

mttic^cjdA# fta mXnoc Tmq bFN npqTHB bFN 

ni^opAHA oyo£ AyNAg't Bfn noygHT Tupq 

XF niAFtOC FFOOpriOC TTFTAqeAHlOq AqFpa)(])Fpl 

FHAO)0) N0Oq NFM TFqC£lMl. AqTODNq AF NXF 

ANApFAC TTlXCJDpi AqMopq NOyAFNTlOH gtXFN 

p. a. TFqfm Aqtfi NoyToopi bFN TFqxix Aqa)0)Ki bFN 

TTtKA£l FTAqFpCAbpHl AF NoyKoyxi AqXtMl 

NOyKFAAA0l FpFpCJDC XCDO) NKOTTCl NAqa)0)Kl 

AqFNC Fno)a>i Fcoyox nAHN Aygrroy gixFN rroy- 

go Ayoyoaajf Mcj)^ nfm mXnoc rFooprtoc. 

N0(i)oy af XyTODoyNoy AyqAi hmoc Aya^FN- 

o)oy Fnoym Fy+cboy Mtjrh AydFpo NoybHBc 

p. b. nkaAodc AygcoA Fboyw FNoyTamion £ina 

NTFQ)TFM NH FT bFN TTIHI FMl FTTOy£(JDB X iX£lMl 

Fpoyd)iNi Fpoq MTTibnBC fi0oq af Aq6a>pn 

N+KOAAA01 AqXFMC FCMF£ NNOyB O)Ap0C 

AyTcaoyNoy AygtToy gixFN noy^o Ayoya>a)T 

M(j>i" nfm niXnoc FFoopnoc fxfn niNia^j- 

NgMOT FT Aq Aiq NFMOOOy. mpCJDMl AF Aq'lNl 

pA.A. FBoA Hna)Ay NB NglN NNOyB F0pFqXKO fboA 

NbHTOy FTTKCDT MniTOTTOC Aq0OHCC AF ON 

AqxAc bFN nFqm fcxhtt. ftATooyi af cyami 

AqOyODO) F+ NOya)Al F+noAlC THpC bFN (j)pAN 

MTTlXriOC FFODpriOC nFAAq bFN TTFq^HT XF 

nFTFca^F np F'b nniXttaoxh MTJOC NU)Opn Aq'tpi 

NoyNia)r|- nXpicTON NNigHKt Tupoy ntf ^ttoAic 
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47 fo^npi NgoyH* nte niXrtoc PEcopnoc. 

pA. B. NEM NIXODB NEM NIXHpA NEM NlOp(])ANOC EqOgl 

EpATq EqO)FMO)l MMCDOy OyO£ EqpAO)l NEMCDOy 

THpoy. TTEqpAC't' AE Aq0O)gFM NNtNlO)+ THpoy 

NTE InoAlC Aqlpi ^KENlC^ i^Al EpCDOy fc>EN 

(f>pAN mttiapioc PFoappioc oyo£ AqpoeBEq 5 

NEMGDOy g(JDC EqpAO^l NEMCBOy E0BE niCMOy 

ETA HOC 0AO)q Epoq. ETAyEp(j)Aa)t AE NOy(JDM 

pB. A. AqCAXt NEMCDOy EqXO) HHOC XE NACNHOy gApA 

A (])+ THIC EfTETENgHT NTETEN^j" TOTEN 0HNOy 

NEMHt NTETEui" NOyKOyXl E(])OyAl KATA TEq- 10 

XOM NTENOAMtO MTTAtNtO^ NCMOy fc>EN TEN 

noAlC <])Al ETA (j)+ E0pENEpnEHT7(yA MMOq 

fc>EN TENPENEA E0pENKO)T MTTIMApTHpiON NTE 

pB. B. niAnoc TEODprioc fc>EN tenttoAic. AyEpoyd) 

NAq Twpoy t>EN oybpoaoy Noya>T xe ANoyoa is 

EXOC NAK XE TENNAipi KATA TENXOM aAAa fc>EN 

^oycocy mttoc tennai a)ApoK (])h ete moyAi 

niOyAl MMON NAXEMq KATA TEqXOH qNAEpC 

NAK N0(JDOy AE THpoy 1CXEN TTOyKOyXt U)A 

noyNia^i’ Ay6uiru m(|)hetAqi EboyN t>EN (|)pAN 20 

pr. a. mttiapioc PEooppioc AyxiMi no)ob NAoyKoxi 

NNOyB NEM 0ya}0 NCAOFpi NgAT KATA TXOH 

HmoyAi nioyAi. menenca nai Aqi ettimcmt 

ETOyNAKODT MTUTOnOC NbHTq ^EN (j>pAN MT71 A- 

noc PEODpnoc Ayxa> n^cen^ Ebpm k>EN c[>pAN 25 

HCp-f nem c|)pAN mttiapioc PEooppioc oyog Ay- 

KOTq nkaAcjdc c^a nxa)K np NpoMin oyog Ay IN l 

MITlMApTypOC E0 OyAB E^OyN FTTlMApTlptON 

pp. B. E0OyAB Ay IN l MniAPioc NETTICKOFTOC NTE tAhm 

AqEpAPiX^iN MniTonoc. d) xe Ayoynp Na)(|)Hpi so 



48 i'o^upi mma£ b rtf mXnoc rFoopnoe. 

(pcom HniNAy ftfmmay d> xf ayoyhP NpoiMi 

OYXAl FBoAfc>FR ROYU)CJDRl RFM gARKFMRU) 

HTTRA RAKAGApTOR FYRHOY FBoA k>FR (])pAR 

HniAFlOC TFCDpriOC ntHApTYpOC FG OYAB rtf 

I7FNUC IHC XpC. 

pA. A. ^Hpi MMAg B RTF mXriOC TFCOpriOC. 

Aca}o>m af ft a niFmcuonoc fg oyab FpXn- 

X^ir MniTonoc rtf mXrioc rFa>pnoc FpF 

niFmcuonoc iri Fncpan R^npoccpopA fg oYAq 

(sic) Aqi f^oyn gcoq rxf OYpo)Mi FpF oyor 

OYHrA RXKAGApTOR NFMAq ICXFR TFqMFT- 

pA. B. KOYXt AqiRl HHOq FnFCHT FnUA£l Fq’f R£AR- 

RlO)i’ RblCl RAq AqCKFpKFp Fpoq FpF pooq XF 

(pC(})Frp FBoA Aqi £0)q Aqogl FpATq bFR GMH'j" 

hriAaoc FqoY^oa) f<Jicmoy £(oq nfm niMwy. 

ACU)0>m AF FTAqTAOYO MniGpicXriOC AYINI 

MnUAgl AqCKFpKFp MHOq FpF pO)q XF a)C(j)Fl’t 

fboA AqTcoRq Aqogi FpATq MnFHGO nniMHcp 

pF. a. Fqa>o) fboA Fqxa> mhoc xf Xbou rfmhi mXnoc 

RTF (pt IcCDOYR MMOK XF RGOK RIM XRAO)01T 

fboA ar i>FR nAtpamt Xrok rAp Xrok oYnrp- 

MOY XRAFpa)XFMXOM Fpoi AR 0) FFCDpriOC 

oyo£ AqFpguTC rxfoyX §(]>+ rfm mXnoc 

rFODprioc. RApF mXnoc rF(op[rioc] ^ r^ar- 

riu^ iibici RAq np Aqi £A mcTYAAoc nAArn or 

pF. b. X mXnoc rFcopnoc cgdr^ RRFqxix gicpAgOY 

MMoq Aqcouq Fncpan rca rictyAAoc FpF RFq- 

XIX COR£ Fna)0)l RCA RFqCOl 0)ATFqX(J)F Fp 
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49 +o)(j)Hpi mm a <3 b nth mArioc rH(oprtoc. 

ca na)a)i n+kf+aAic ntf~ttictyAAoc npe oyoN 

nibhn HpenopiN MMoq Ayppa^+Hpi THpoy FyXO) 

MMOC XF MTTFNNAy FOyON MTTAlpH+ FNF£ 

ps*. A. gHnrrF FAp nnqcoi rAp (sic) tomi fttictyAAoc 

NFqXlX CON£ gl(])A£Oy MMOq A^NF gAl NNAl OyAH 5 

NFq6AAAyx xh an gtxFN niKA^i chttite rAp 

Aqta)i MMoq caboA mttictyAAoc ncottb mmon 

gAl AMONl MMoq MTTFNNAy FU)(|)Hpi MTTAipH+ 

HNF£ fc>FN gAl MMApTypOC aAAa niAFlOC FFCJOp- 

rioc TTETAMONl MTTCO)MA MTTAipCDMl FAqFpBA- 10 

CANTON MMOq OyO£ NApF OyON NIBFN FpGFO)- 

pf. b. piN MMoq oyoe FyFpa)(])Hpi MMoq FY+cooy 

M++ nfm niXnoc rFCDpnoc mxoopi MMApTypoc 

ntf ttenoc n?c ttxc. mfnfnca nai af a mArioc 

rFCopnoc XAq fttfcht AqgFi Fncpoai n+kf(J)aAic 15 

NTF TTlCTyAAoC Aq£El £IXFN niKA£l AqFpATFMl 

0CJDCTF NTF OyON NIBFN XOC XF AqMOy. FTAy+ 

p^. A AF N+eypHNH A TTlAAOC THpq (J>0)fc>T F^pHl FXCDq 

eyFpa^up1 MMoq Fqoi M(|)pvi+ NoypFqMcaoyT. 

NF oyoN OypODMl AF N6XAF ICXFN Fqfc>FN 0NFXI 20 

NTF TFqMAy MTTFqMOQ)l FNF£ aAAa Fq^FMCl 

Fqa)ATMF0NAl £ipHN +P° MTTITOTTOC MTTlNAy 

FTFMMAy Aq't F^OyN NFM TTIMHO) Eq0)0)+ £IXFN 

NFqXlX NFM NFqdXAAyX FpF NFq^AAAyX 0)0)+ 

P^. B. NCO)q Aqi FhoyN h>A NFN(JAAAyX NNlpO)Ml 0)A- 25 

THq+og fempomi etoi nafmoon AqcoyTFN TFq- 

XIX FBoA AqAMONl M+MoyT MTTKTaAf AqCOKq 

Fqoyo)0) FcoAq NTOTq a NEq(J)AT + NoyNio)+ 

NO)KATT AyCCaoyTFN FBoA CATOTOy gANKFpCDMl 

0)Al MTTFqMOyT M+HHTOl NTAFMG9N HyoyO)0) 30 



50 +o)(J)vipt mma<3 b ntf mXrioc reo)pnoc. 

FXAq FBOA FyXO) MMOC XF (foOpFM MAU)F NAK 

fboA AqTCBNq Aqogi FpATq k>FN oya)OopTFp 

pH. A. AyTAXpO NXF NFq<])AT AqtfCDpFM FBOA AqO)F NAq 

NH AF FTCOOOyN MMOq Ay<5o>pFM Fpoq MI7F gAl 

O)TA£0q 0)ATFqFp CABOA N+TTAATIA NTF FIITO- 

noc oyog a niFmcKonoc oyA£CAgNi FopoyFNq 

NAq NFM TTlKFpOOMl FTOl NAFMCDN. AqfepoyO) 

NXF nipCDMl FTOl NAFMCDN FqXO) MMOC XF X(JD 

NHl fboA TTAICDT F0 OyAB NTAXO) FpOK NNHFTAl- 

pH« B. NAy Fpcooy ICXFN TAHFTAAoy OyON OyAFMCJDN 

NFMHl 0)A feboyN F(|)OOy OyO£ MTTINAy Fpoq 

fc>FN nabaA fboA Fipooy oyog Aqa)ANoyiFi(sic) 

FX(JDl KATA con 0) AIN Ay FOyXpGDM MTTAM0O 

fboA a^AicpoopTFp nta^fi fftfcht #ixfn niKAgi 

Mn[A]lFHl F^Ai 0)ATF TTIAFMCJDN U)F NAq FBOA gA- 

poi. NToyi nxf mpami NToyTA^oi FpAT Accycam 

pe. A. AF MHOl FTAqi FXCJDl MTTAICOTT AlFpATFMl Al- 

NAy FmXnoc rFoopnoc Aqi fehoyw FniMANFp- 

0)(JD0yU)l AqAMONl NTAXIX Aq+NOM'f NHl AlNAy 

FTTIAFMCDN FTFMMAy MTTAICOTT fc>FN NABAA FqOl 

MTTCMOT noypCOMl MTTAM0O FBOA FpF TTlAriOC 

TFCBpriOC + neANNl^ nt>lCl NAq AqAMONl 

MMoq Aqconq fitc^cm FmcTyAAoc a)ATFq- 

p0. B. <pO0 F+KF^aAiC FlTU)a)l 0y0£ Aqi" N^ANNUpi" 

nhici NAq fttJ^af af a ttiafmgdn coo) fboA 

Noyma^ Nbpaaoy Fqoopu n^ananao) Fqxa> 

MMOC XF 't’NAC^F NHl FB0Afc>FN TTAipCDMl ^NA- 

TAC0OI Fpoq AN a)A FNF£ ANOK AF AlNAy 

FTTIAFIOC FFCDpriOC AqAMONl MMOq N0Oq TTlAF- 

mo)n Aqqai MMoq Fnaicoi AqcATq fttfcht £Ixfn 
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51 i“U)(j)Hpt MMAg B NTE TTlAriOC FFCDpriOC. 

pi- a nittAaj oyog a niAFMcoN i* NoyNio^ Nbpoooy 

fboA^fn rTFqu)Ai Aqi fboA AqcpF NAq anok £(jd 

AtFMl FpOl FTA1ACIAI fc>FN nACCOHA AIFNKOT 

oyo0 Aigaipn mttinay FgAt u)Atf rTAipamt 

ftoi n(TaAf HTFqxoyc^T Fgpm fxoh oyog 5 

FTAtOyCDN NNABAA AlNAy FniAFlOC FFCJDpriOC 

Aq AMONl NNAXIX AqMoAxoy F<j)MOyT MFIKSaAf 

pT. B. Aq()0)pFM OyBHl XF AMONl MMOq NKAAoDC 

ANOK £0) AlAMONt MTTFqMOyT AIC05K FXCDq A 

TTIAFIOC FFODpriOC AMONl NNFq(j)AT AqCCBK 10 

NNFqc|)AT Aqi* NoyNuyi* Nfc>pa)oy fboA AqXAq 

fboA AqdcopFM oyBHi Atxa) MTTFqMoyT fboA 

AqTCDNq Aqa)F nAq Fqtfoxi oyog aniXnoc rFcop- 

noc a)F NAq Frnpan FNHjmoyl ficomc Nccuq. 

pi A. A. MAI AF FTAqCCOTFM FpODOy NXF niFniCKOTTOC 15 

NFM TllMHCp FTKO)i* Fpoq NAyFpa)(j)Hpi FMA0)0) 

bFM oyNiaH~ Mc^iiwpi oyog NAy+cboy M(|)+ 

NFM niAFlOC FFCOpriOC XF OyNUpi* TF TFqXOM 

NFM Nl£MOT FTA ty']' ipi MMCJOOy NFMAq OyO£ 

NipcoHi FTAyoyxAt Aycpoam MBO)K M TTIAFIOC 20 

FFODpriOC Fyc^FMO)! Nt>HTq MTTlFgOOy NFM 

piA. B. TTlFXGDpe (l)A TTlFeOOy NTF noyMOy. £ANMHtp 

AF Npa)Ml NFM £AN£lOMt NFM gANKOyXt 

NAAcOOyi Fy(A)0)Nl NOyMHO) Npwi* fc>FN £Aub- 

MOM NFM £ANApOU) NFM £ANTTNA Fy£GOOy 25 

AyoyxAi t>GN niF^ooy ftfmmay fc>FN nTonoc 

mttiapioc PEouppioc fboA £itfn (j)pAN mttfnoc 



52 MMAgr nts niAPioc reoDpnoc 

piB. A. +0)$>Hpi MMA£P NTS ntAPlOC PSCJDpPIOC 

niMApTypoc nts Inc nxC. 

Acc^oam as sta nismcKonoc se oyAB a)s NAq 

S£pm SlAwM NSM NH THpOy S0 NSMAq NAy- 

CAAl ns NNIMHINI NSM NUA)(j)Hpi STAya)(JDm 5 

sBoAgiTSN ntAPioc psooppioc bsN 0Mvii~ nm- 

Aaoc gvmns ic oypcoHi naxou NtoyAAi oyo£ 

pVB. B. NCONt OyO£ NpSqSpglK NNtpGQMl O)AT0ySN- 

KOT NTSqOoAl MnSTSNTODOy STAqCCDTSM S0BS 

niaom nsm mu)(j)Hpi sTsps niAPioc psooppioc 10 

ipt MHCDOy NAqTSNgOyT MMGDOy an ns aAAa 

NAqAO) MHOC NNIMHO) AS SpS NIXpiCTlANOC 

CCJOpSM Sy^HA £A nAlpGOMl NKAgl MnSNpH'f’ 

pin. A. AS ApiBOH0lN NTSKTAAtfO NNSN0)0)NI OyOg 

0)ApS OyMHO) NXpHCTlANOC MAAb NSHAq 15 

Noysmo) Neon N0oq as NAqMvm SBoAbsN 

gANMHO) MMSTpSqASOyA nAipvl+ AqCOOTSH 

AS Fpoq NAS OypCJOHl NKOyAl N£HT bsN Nl- 

XpHCTlANOC AqAODNT SHAU^CD AqTCONq sql" 

NSMAq SqAO) MHOC AS (])+ NAODOyNgHT NSMAK 20 

pip. B. AN MnAipwi- SKO)0)Cy NNSqMApTypOC S0 oyAB 

aAAa niAnoc NA(fi Mno)io) nsmak oyog NTsq 

qoTK sboA oyo# + n^annio)^ o^coo) NNoys- 

pHOy. MSNSNCA NAl AqSpOyd) NAS mpCJDMl 

NtoyAAi sqAO) hmoc as xa AoycDoy sbpm 25 

nsmhi ’j'Noy nta^odA sboyn snTonoc stsm- 

MAy NTAC^oAq NTAINt NNSqCKSyOC MTTAIMA 

plA. A. NTSO)TSM^At SMI NT AN Ay AS SpS PSODpPtOC 

NASpOy NHl. Aqspoya) NAS niXptCTlANOC AS 



53 TTlMApTYpOC NTH 1HC nxC. 

xa AoyoD nbpHi nhmhi oja r nAoykoxi FU)0)rr 

NTFKOdAi NOY^At FBC>Afc>FN HTOTTOC MTTXAriOC 

recopnoc NTHKXNl HMOCJ MTTAIMA NTFN£0)A 

FTTITOTTOC NTFNU)XNl NTFNFM1 F^MHeHm XF 

AKNAO)Al NOYc^Al NTF TT1T0T70C §0)0)17 NTFKtpt 5 

pTA. B. NOYABOT NF^OOY NTFO)TFM TTFT£0)0Y TA£OK 

IF rf'NANA0+ £0) KATA pOK Oyog +NAi“ NKFF 

nAoykoxi nak F0)0)n ntfk^tfmojxfmxom 

ngdAx n^Ai ntf niTonoc ntf^Ai mttft20)oy 

a)(JDm HHOK AK+ h^V’i nAoYKOXX AKO)0)TTl 10 

gO)K NXpHCTtANOC 0\0^ A TTlgO)B 00)0) OYTODOY 

pTF. A. HTTAipH't' AYTAgO NNlMFTpFY1) FpATOY* Aq- 

TODNq NXF nipCDHl FTOl NAXO) AqO)F NAq 

fttitottoc AqcbAi n^anckfyoc n(Tioyi oyo# 

Aqi fboA^fn omh^ HniTonoc fyobo) TupoY 15 

MriFgAl FHl Fpoq FTAqFp CABoA MTTlpQ FTCA- 

boA MntTonoc nnxAq Nbpm wbwTq Fqxo) hmoc 

2CF <510)1171 NAK ’fNOY FFCOpFlOC NFM niKFOYAl 

pTF. B. FTAqXAAOY«) §bpm NFMHl NAqCOtfNl AF N^pm 

Nt>HTq FqMOO)t FqXO) HMOC XH rt'NArl~ NNAl 20 

FB0At>A OYNlO)+ NTtMH NT AO) AT (|)H FTFMMAY 

ni" kf f+ nAoykoxi NTAepFqxo) Nco)q Hnnq- 

KFNAg’f' NTFqXO)A MTTFqKFOOHC FBoA OYO£ 

NTANAY FnAtpFqHOOOYT XF FFCOpriOC NAFpOY 

NHl NAl AF FqMOKMFK FpCOOY FqMOO)l gHTTTTF 25 

pi?. A- 1C TTlXCJOpi HHApTYpOC niAFtOC FFODprtOC Aqi 

Ft>OYN F^pAq FqbwK HITCHOT NOYMATOl FpF 

OYNlO^f NTAYP^AXH fc>FN TFqxix nFXAq mttx- 

1) Ms. NlMFTMFTpFT. 



54 ^(pupi mma^p ntf niAPioc PFooppioc 

po)Ht xf mcoN oy ne (j>Ai fttaAhoyt ppoK 

HATAHoi epoq go) N©oq ah a p(oqeo)M nnxAq 

XF nAO)(])Vip +NA£Hn #Al HpOK AN £ANKOyXl 

Ncneyoc aiodAoy Ntfioyi aAAa #ocon a (j)+ 

pW. B. INI MMOK pbpm NA^pAl AMOy Si MTTHKMHpOC 

£0)K NFMHl glNA NNFKTAMF gAl NpODMt. nFXF 

niAPioc PHODppioc NAq xf icxf nAtpH+ ne 

AHOy MApON FntTOnOC NTFN4>AO)Oy FXCJDN 

KATA TTFKCAXl FTAq(|)0£ AF F(j>pO MniTOnOC 

A TTIAPIOC PFCOpPlOC +NOyO)F NMANKAABl NbpHt 

bFN TFqA(j)F Fqxo) MMOC XF AKCOyCJDNT XF ANOK 

NIM Neoq AF nFXAq NAq XFH(j)H TTAOC AlMOy 

pl£. A. AlMOy OyO£ ^CODOyN AN XF N0OK NIM. TTFXF 

HtAPlOC PFCJOpPlOC NAq XF ANOK nF PFCOpPlOC* 

N0Oq AF FT AqCODTFM NAqO)0OpTFp AqgFl 

£IXFN ntKA^t. A niAPtOC PFCJOpPlOC AMONl MMOq 

Aqa)0)t MMOq Fqxo) MMOC XF F0BFOY FKXO) 

HMOC XF AlMOy AlMOy MTTATFKMOy U)A ^NOy 

pl^. B. aAAa AMOy U)AMNAl NTA0pFKCOy(JDNT XF 

ANOK NIM AqCNOgq t>FN 0MH+ MniTOnOC 

Aqio^i MMOq FoyNto)^ nxcjdt fcao)i AqMoyp 

NNHFTAqKoAnoy FbwTq Aqio)t MMoq ca nu^on 

MniKA^l NP MMAgl OyO£ Aqf N^ANNIC^+ 

NO)AO) NAq fc>FN niMANKAABl FTXH NTOTq 

cb xf AyoyHp NO)<j>Hpi o)0)m bFN niNAy ftf- 

ptH. A. MM Ay O) XF AqFO) OyHp Nbpcaoy FBOA 0)ATF 

NHFTFNKOT THpOy p(OC FBOA NCFTODOyNOy 

ncfi £Apoq FyFpo)(|)Hpi M^HFTAqo^cont oyo# 

NAyU)lNl nF NFM NOyFpHOy XF NIM £ApA nF 

FTAqio)i M(j>Ai Fna)0)t oyo# NAyxo> mmoc xf 
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55 TTlMApTypOC NTE 1HC TTXC. 

NtM gApA E0NAa)^)O0 ETTa)(Di E(j)Ai EqoyHoy 

EnKA^l MTTAipH’f N0Oq AE AqEpOMoAortN M(])H- 

ptH. B. ETAqAtq NAqTAMO NOyON NIBEN ENHETAyU^CDITl 

MMOq. N0O)Oy AE NAyEpa)(])Hpi Eyxa) HMOC 

xe ANioyi NoyMoyni nan NTENXAq Efc>pm. 5 

AqEpoyd) nxe nioiKONOMOc xe qa)Nt> nxe ttoU 

HHON eAl NAXAq EFTECHT U)ATE <$>HETAqAO)q 

Ena)cot XAq EnECHT AyXAq EqXa)i Mi7AipH+ 

0)ATE moyCJDINl 0}AI NTE OyON NIBEN Ep0EOpiN 

pi0. a. MMoq. N0oq ae AqEpoMoAoriN AnAtpH^ xe 10 

AqXAoycb Ebpni nem mpami NXpncTiANOc bm 
TAhR NAqpiHX TTE EqCDO) EBOA XE NAt NHl TTAOC 

TECDpriOC +NAOyA£TOT AN XE EKGdAtt NCA #At 

Npa)Mi tcxEN TTAiNAy aAAa i"NAu)a)m NXpiC- 

TIANOC tCXEN ^NOy OyAE +NAKOTT AN XE 15 

EEp<j>ApMAPOC M<f>pHl~ Ncyopn. N0Oq AE Aq- 

piMi nE MTTiEgooy Tnpq EqXa)t Enajan o^ate 

pt0. B. 0)0)pn 0)0)171 EpEOyON NIBEN EpOEOplN MMOq 

ETA niArtOC TEODpriOC NAy ETTTAXpO MTTEqgHT 

Aqa)EN^HT fc>Apoq Aqi t>EN HlEXODpe AqXAq 20 

Efc>pm N0oq AE Aqf NNICKEyOC ETOTq MTTtOt- 

konomoc. Aca)0)m ae EnEqpAci" Aqcfc>Al NOy- 

ettictoAh XqTHic ETOTq NoyBcoK nte niTonoc 

Aqoyopnq eiAhm NNEqpoDMi nem TEqcgiMi 

pK. A. EqTAMO MMODOy MmpH+ ETAC0)0)m MMOq 25 

oyo^ on xe qoyooa) E0)0)m NXpncTyANOc (sic) 

mite ma^iT XAq E£(dA etAhm. ETAyCfi ae 

N^EmcToAn nxe NEqpa>Mt Ayocyc AyEpa)<|)Hpi 

NNlNia)^ NXOM ETO)On EBOA^ITEN ntAElOC 

rEoxprtoc oyog. mxpHCTiANOC ETAqXA Aoycb 30 



56 'pCptjjHpt MMA£ A NTF TTlArtOC rFCDprtOC. 

F^ptH NFMAq ETAqCCOTEM AqpAO)t FMAU)0) 

AqMOO)t FqgUDlO) fc>FN iAhM THpe NNHFTAy- 

pK. B. cpcwnt MTTipcOMl NlOyAAl fc>FN TTTOTTOC MTTlAriOC 

TEODpriOC OyON NtBFN FTAyCCJDTFM NAY+ODOy 

Mcjrp AyToooyNoy rwpoy nxf NFqcNuoy nfm 

TFqCglMl NFM NFqO)Hpt [NFM] NFqO)(})Hp 

^ankfhho) NtoyAAt Ayl cpApoq Aqxo) Fpo)oy 

N£0)B NtBFN FTAyO)(l)ni HHOq OyOg N0O)Oy 

goooy AyFpgoi- fmao)od oyo£ Ay(n odmc THpoy 

pKA. a. fc>FN niFgooy FTFMHAy fc>FN nTonoc MTTtA- 

rtoc rFcopnoc k>FN (])pAn nfm no)npt 

NFM TTITTRA F0 OyAB FyO)Oy MCp-f 0)A FNF£. 

"pcpcpupi MMA^ S NTF TTtAriOC rFCJBpPlOC. 

A <J>pAN MniAnoc TFoopnoc oyog a nFqcpiNi 

C(J0p FBOA fc>FN MAI NIBFN 2£F qtpt N£ANNtU^ 

pKA. B. NXOM NFM gANMHtNt £AN 0)(j)Hpi NFM 

gANTAAtfo Fyocp Fqgioyl nniafmcjdn fboA. nf 

oyoN oypooMi af fc>FN TXo>pA NNinFpcic FTTFq- 

pAN rTF NtKANOp FqOl NApXO)N FXFN "f'TFpF 

P NTF NtTTFpCtC FpF OyON 0)Vipi NTAq XE 

ANAToAlOC FpF oyoN OyCF^T XH bFN TTFq- 

CCJDMA FpF OyON gANKFXODOyNl fc>FN TTFqgO 

AqCCOTFM F0BF NtXOM NFM NlO)(])Hpi FTA (})+ 

pKB. A. AlTOy FBoAgtTOTq MTTlArtOC PFODpriOC AqCJDO) 

MMOq NOyGDO) MnAtpH'p FqXCJD MMOC XF FO)CDTT 

NTF (])+ NFM TTtAriOC TFCBpriOC TAA<)0 MTTAl- 

KCJDK NCF£T FBoAt>FN TTg 0 MTTA(A)Hpt +NAr|' 
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57 +a)<j)Hpi MMAg A NTE TTlArtOC EEODpriOC. 

NoyKyNAiNApiON NNoyB sboyN Enpqronoc 

NTAU^flimt NXpHCTyANQC NEM TTAHl THpcj. AC- 

pKB. B. 0)(JDTTI AE ETA(j)rj'p(JDq MTTAtpH’f' OyOg ETAqTCDNq 

N£ANATOOyi E17EqpACrl' A I7£0 HnEqa)Hpi 

oyxAi oyo0 MTiEgAt mmhini nte tticf^t a^oom 5 

fc>EN nEq^o oyog nikanodp rriNia^ NApxa>N 

NTE NlTTEpCtC ETAqNAy ETAlNlO)i“ NU)<j)Hpi 

ETACO)a>nt MTTEqa)Hpi AqTODMq Aq6l NNlACJDpON 

ETAqooa) mmgdoy nem £Ankemho) NCKEyoc 

NEM ANAToAlOC riEqa)Hp'l NEM NEqCNHOy NEM 10 

pur. A. £ANKEMHO) NTE NinFpCIC ETAyt NEMAq Ay- 

todoynoy AyTAAcDoy e^anexhoy Ayt Errronoc 

MniAPlOC TEODpriOC AyXCDKEM MITEqa)Hpi t>EN 

mAoyTHp AyeA^cq nne# ^en nupANOc a 

TTEqCODMA THpq OyXAl CATOTq Aqi" MTTEq- 15 

AGOpON EboyN Aqtft (BMC NEM NH EG NEMAq 

E(j)pAN M(})ia)T NEM JTO)Hpi NEM mfFNA EGOyAB 

pKP. B. EyODOy NEM ntAElOC EEGUpriOC EXEN 

mgMOT ETAqa)a)m Ncaoy Acujamt ae ft a yi 

EToyxoapA AyKcoT NoyNia)+ nekkAhcia Ay- 20 

MOy^ E(ppAN MniAPlOC TEODpriOC E£pm EXOQC 

oyo£ Aqoycopn eantioxia AqiNi NoyEmc- 

Konoc MMAlNOyi~ AqFpXriA^tN MTTITOTTOC fc>EN 

(|)pAN M<J)lO)T NEM TTO)Hpi NEM mUfNA EGOyAB. 

pKA. A. NEM (ppAN MTTlAriOC TECDpriOC OyOg A OyMHU) 25 

NTE NITTEpCIC (ft MTTKJDMC EGOyAB MTTlEgOOy 

ETEMMAy ITE pO)Ml ITE CglMl ITE KOyXl NAAoy. 

ETAyNAy EniXAoy ETAqoyxAi eboA^a ttikodk 

NCE£T fc>EN nTOnOC MniAPlOC TECOpriOC OyMHO) 

Eya)0)Nl NTE NtnEpCIC AyNAgi Ayu^ANt EboyN 30 

8 



58 +0)(j)Hpl HHAg F NTF ntAFtOC FFCOprtOC. 

FniTOnoC FTFMMAy 0)AyoyXAl CATOTOy 

pKA. b. Fyd>oy Hcpi" nfm rnXnoc rFODpnoc a)A fnf#. 

+a)(])Hpi MMA0 F NTF TTtXriOC FFCOprtOC. 

NF OyON Oypa)Mt B NCAMApiTHC FyOl fia)(|)wp 

NFM NOyFpviOy fc>FN OyMFTO)(JOT FyO)H“ fc>FN 

p nAoykoxi AyTcooyNoy AybooK nnoytfb- 

Ncooyi Ay6i NNoyNoyB nfmcooy AyTAAcooy 

pKF. a. Fyoyoaa) f^coA ftamackoc Fa)con NToynpAr- 

MATlX A poygl CyCOTTt Fpcooy FyMOO}l £t (j)M(JDlT 

NAyCAXt NFM NOyFpHOy £1 niMCDlT F0BF NtXOM 

NFM NlO)(|)Hpi FTFpF TTlXriOC TFCOpriOC ipi 

MMcooy oyo^ ACu)com FycAxi nfm NoyFpHoy 

AybcoNT FoyTiMi o)ATfnmyAion b if r 0Hnnw 

Ayi FboyN FgpAy nxf Moyi b fboA^fn nua# 

pKF. B. U)U)HN FY0OKFp FY0FM0FM FY0O)AfM KATA 

(fjpH^ FTcbHOyT XF AqXO) NOyXAKl Aqtt)0)m 

NXF OyFXO)p0 FyFClNl Nt>NTq NXF NlGHpiON 

THpoy NTF nKA01 0ANMAC MMOyi Fy£FM£FM 

FY0O)AfM FyK(JD+ NCA TOybpF FT A NIFOO NAy 

FNlGHpiON FT Ay l Ffc>OyN F£pAy AyNOa^TT AY0FI 

FFTFCHT NXF NipCOMl AyFp(j)AU)MOY OyAF M170y- 

pKr. a. a)FNa)oy nfm NiTFBNcooyi oyAF Mnoy(fo0 

Fpcooy aAAa Ayo^i FpATOy Fpcooy FyGcopa) 

F0pm FXCOOy NtpCOMl AF NAyCAXl NFM NOy- 

FpHOy Byxco MMOC XF BOYCOTT NTF <])+ NFM 

TTlAriOC FFCOpPlOC NO0FM MMON FBOAfc>FN pCOOy 

NNAlGHplON TFNNA+ MTTAl U)F NAoyKOXl Ffc>OyN 

FTTFqTOTTOC NTFNtpCOTTl NXpHCTlXNOC Accycom 
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59 rt'(^(j)Hpt mma£ f ntf mXrtoc PFcoppioc. 

pKr. B. AF FTAY+ p<BOy MTTAtpvi,f‘ X TTlXPAGOC 

(])+ (pHFeoyODO) (|)NO£FM NpCOMl NIBFN (j)H- 

FTAqepe NiMoyi ep £ipHNH nfm aanihA mnpo- 

(j)HTHC AqTHIC FTTgFT NNAlKFXCOOyNt AyXCDBC 

Nxcooy fttfc[ht] oyog Ay+xcooy pboyN FmiA£ 5 

Cptt)VIN Aya)FNCOOy NipCOMl AF FT A TTOygHT 

CFMNt Fpcooy AyFMl F+ACOpFX FT ACT AgCOOy 

pK£. A. XF 0A TTlXriOC PFCOpPlOC AF Ay+ODOy Mcj)^ NFM 

[nFq]HApTypoc FGoyAB oyog ftaymoo)1 £IT£h 

NOyKOyXl AyXlMl NNlTFBNCDOyt FyHONl MlTF^Al 10 

MnFTgo)oy o)a>m MMoooy NGcooy af ayta- 

Acaoy Ay! Fgpm fttiaimi (sic) naycaxi nfm 

NOyFpHOy NFM NtpCJDMl N£0)B NIBFN FTAya^COTTl 

MMCOOy OyOg OyON NIBFN FTAyCCOTFM AyFp- 

Cl}^)VIpi NNIXOM NFM NlO)(])Hpi NTF niXriOC PFCDp- 15 

pK£. B. PIOC NipOMl AF NTF m+Ml NAyCAXl fc>ATOTOy 

nF Fyxo) MMOC XF X NlGVipiON FTFMMAy TAKO 

N£ANMVIO) NpCJDMl NFM £ANKFMHO) NTFBNOOOyi 

NTF TAtXCOpA aAAa TTTAIO MTTlXPlOC PFCOpPlOC 

nF FTAqNAgFM OFNOy FTAlOpPH MFNFNCA 20 

NAl AyCO^Nl NFM NOyFpHOy Fyxa) MMOC XF 

()>VIFTANXOq TFNNAiq FI7T0170C MITlXPlOC PFCOp- 

pKH. A. PIOC t>FN Oyc^FTT^MOT FyODOy M<p+ NTFNU)COTTl 

NXpHCTlXNOC k>FN OyMFGMVIl aAAa MTTFNGpFN- 

TAC0ON F(|)AgOy gOC ANl 0)A VTA1MA MApFN- 25 

gO)A U)A AAMACKOC NTFNa)(Dm NTFNTTpAPMATlX 

£INA NTENXIMI NOyKOyXl NTFN+ fc>FN OyCCOOy- 

TFN FT Ay 1 AF FTT[a]aMACKOC AyXIMI N£ANO)Nl 

nXnamhi Fy+ MMcooy eboA NHFToyMoy+ 

pKH. b. Fpcooy xfXaamac Aytponoy k>FN mpNAoyKoxu 30 



60 mma<3 ? ntf ttiXpioc 

FTAyi F£pHl FtAviM AYTHITOY fc>A c NAoyKOXl 

MTTAT0y(])0& pa> FTOyBAKl TCAMAplX AyCAXl 

NXF MipCOMl NFM NOyFpHOy FyXO) HMOC XF 

TT^HOT fk])^ o)htt xf a ttiXpioc PFo>pptoc 

F0pFNFpiTFMT7O)A MnAiNl(^rl~ N£MOT AC0)0)TTI 5 

AF FTAyi FTOyBAKl AyTAHF OyON NIBFN NFM 

pK0. A-NOyCyNFFNHC FNIXOM NFM NlO)(J)Hpi FT A <])+ 

AiToy NFMcjooy oyo# AyToooyNoy Aytfi Amp 

NAoyKOXl FTAy0)0) MMO)Oy FTHITOy mtttottoc 

mitiXpioc rFO)pnoc oyo# Aygio>a) 1>fn ^baki 10 

THpC FyXO) HMOC XF (J)HF0OyO)O) (J)^ MApFqi 

ftttottoc mitiXpioc PFO)pnoc nfman ^anmho) 

NpODMl NFM £ANC£lMl Ayi FBoA HFMO)Oy fc>FN 

TCAMApiX FT Ayi AF FITITOTTOC F0OyAB Ay^ 

pK0. B. NNOyAO)pOM F^OyN AyNAy FgANNlO)'] NO)(])Hpi 15 

NFM £ANTAA(To FyOO) NNHFT0)0)NI OyMHO) 

NAFMO)N Aq&lTOy fboA AyTo>oyNoy Twpoy 

Ay(M 0)MC F(j)pAN M(j)tO)T NFM ITO)Hpi NFM 

ITITTNA F0OyAB AyO)0)m NXpHCTlXNOC NXF pNP 

M\|>yxn fc>FN TTlF£00y FTFMMAy fc>FN nTOnOC 20 

MTTlXPlOC PFO)pPtOC fc>FN Oy£ipHNH NTF ())+ 

Xmhn. 

pA. A. r}~0)(j)Vipi MMA0 S* NTF TTlXPlOC PFO)pPlOC 

niMApTypOC NTF ITXC. 

NF OyON OypCJOMl NXpHCTlXNOC Bfn TAhM 25 

FTTFqpAN nF ^a>PpATO>p NF OyON NTAq NOy- 

0)Hpi MMAy Fqoi MTTFpMOy OyO£ N0Oq gO)q 

NAqOl NXnOTAKpOC nAl pO)Ml AF NF OypAMAO 



ppoappioc niMApTypoc ntf nxc. 61 

TTF FMAO)(JD FOyONTAq MM AY NgANNlO)']' N£y- 

pA. B. TTApXONTA fc>FN niNOyB NFM TTtgAT MEM £AN- 

TBBNCJDoyi pyoa) Acajcom af AqcoaTFM fobf 

NIXOM NFM NlU)(])Hpi NTF niAPlOC PFGDpPlOC 

AqCJDO) MMOq MTTAipH'f' FqXO) MMOC XF FO)0)TT 5 

NTF <])+ MFM TT1APIOC PFCJQpPlOC + MTTtOyXAl 

NNA(J>AT FBOA fc>FN TTAlbrt" + NA+ MTTCOyFN f 

MnpOC())OpA FTTFqTOTTOC NFM V NZFCTHC NVipTT 

pAX. A.FnFqTonoc kata abot Fcyoon ntamoo}i goAoc 

FXFN NA6XAAyX A10)ANl NCOy KP M(|)ApMOyei 10 

ftf nFqwia)ri' NF^ooy tip ^namoo)i hnac|)at 

NTA+ NOyKyNAlNApiON NNOyB FTTFqTonoc 

FTAq'i- poq MFIAipH^ A MFq(|)ATl FT£VI NOy- 

Koyxt Koyxi(sic) a npqcooMA XciAt ppoq i>FN 

TTXO)K N£ANF£0(>y AqMOO)l Aq0O)A FTTFqHl 15 

pAX. B. NFM 't'FKKAviClA AqcpAnA FTTO)0)l £A <$>+ FqXO) 

MMOC XF +0)F17 £MOT NTOTK (|)+ MniAPlOC 

PFCDpPlOC MFNFNCA FgOOy B A TTFqCGDMA THpq 

oyxAi FTAqbcoNT pboyN nxf np^ooy Mm- 

MApTypOC F0OyAB FTF (j)Al T7F COyKP M(j)Ap- 20 

MOyei AqCOB+ NNHFTFqNAdlTOy Twpoy NFMAq 

oyo# Ayi £Apoq nxf NFqAAcooyi pyxoa mmoc 

p^B. A. XF AKOyODO) NTFNCOB+ NAK NAO) NTFBNH 

ntfkaAhi Fpoc Aqppoyd) nxf ^oorpAToap 

FqXCJD MMOC XF qa>Nfc> NXF <\)^ XF -fNAMO^l 25 

NN A(j)AT 1CXEN lAwC U)A nTOnOC MTT1APIOC 

ppoappioc niMApTypoc FeoyAB AyTaioyNAy 

AycpFNcaoy ffttottoc mtiiapioc ppaippioc Ay- 

ximi N£XNKFMHcp syeoynT Fyppa)(j)Hpi nnixom 

pAl3. B. NFM Nl£MOT NTAA(H) FTO^On FBOA^ITFN TTIA- 30 



62 +o)(])Hpi mma<3 r ntf ttiapioc 

rtoc PFooppioc £(jdctf NTFqpp o)(])Hpi nxf 

£tt>FpATO)p HqNAY FNtU)^ NU)(])Hpi NFM NITAAtfO 

FTcpon FBoAgiTFN ttiapioc PFouppioc oyog 

Aq+ NNFqAoopoN eboyN bFN poDoyTq n^ht 

NIBFN ACO)0)m AF FTA TTIOIKONOMOC NAy 

FNlNlU)rf" NC^^Hpi FTA ^(DPpATCDp THlTOy feboyN 

pAr. A. AqAMONl MHOq bATOTq NABOT B FqOyODM 

oyog eqco NFMAq bFN oypAa)i bFN fiiabot 

HMA0 P KATA Oy^A^ NTF (jl^ A TTO^Hpl 

N^ODPpATCOp TO)Nq Aqi glNA NTFqFMl XF Oy- 

T7BTO)On MTTFqKJDT FTFMTTFq£0)A Neoq NFM 

NHFGNHOy FTTtpAl gO)C TF FpF ^(JDPpATODp CA~ 

boyN FqcAxi nfm motKONOMOC fgbf nnq- 

0)Hpl Fqxoo MMOC XF OyON oyo^wpi NTHl FpF 

pAr. b. oyafmodn NFMAq Fqgcooy fmao)(jd Fqi- NgAN- 

NlU)rj~ wbict N AqTCJDNO gO)C TF NToyxoc NOy- 

HHO) NCOTT XF N ANFC NAq NTFqMOy F£OTF 

FCJONb FqXH bFN NAIBACA^ANOC FO)0)n NTF (})+ 

NFM TTIAPIOC PFODpPlOC + MTTlOyXAl NAq 0)A 

TTAlCHOy NKFpOMTTl i’NAFNq NAK NTAl 0)ApOK 

FTTATMA NTA+ N^ANNta)^ NTAIO FTIFqTOTTOC 

pAS. A. F£OTF (f)At FIFXF niOlKONOMOC NAq XF XNA^ 

XF OyONO)XOM McjH' bFN g(Jl)B NIBFN OyO£ 

+NA^i" XF g(JDB NIBFN FpF NHFGoyAB NAFpFTIN 

MMCOOy FyF^lTOy oyog NNFgAl FpATXOM 

bATOToy bFN npqpAN ttaAin ccbwoyT bFN 

niFyAPPFAtON KATA IGDANNHN XF (|)HFONA<3rf' 

FpOl Nl^BHOyt ANOK FTipi MMCDOy FqFAlTOy 

pAx. B. 0O)q gANNTO^ FNAt FqFAlTOy AC0)0)m AF 

FyCAXl NFM NOyFpMOy gmTTTF 1C na)Hpi N£U>- 
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TFODpriOC ntMApTypOC ntf nxc. 63 

rpATODp NFM £ANKFMHO) MBCDK Ay* FyTA- 

AwoyT FNigeop Ayogt FpAToy gipFN <ppo 

nniTonoc Aqcyirn nca neqioyr Aq^FMq fc>ATFN 

TTIOIKONOMOC Aqi £A TTFqUJDT AyCAXt NFM 

NoyppHoy gocoN sycAxi nfm Noyppwoy ic 5 

pAs. a. niAFMCDN Aqi i?fc>oyN pniXAoy Noygoi* ben 

oy£0+ Aqinl' MMoq Noymorp NNAy Fpspcoq 

xFcpccpurp fboA oyo# AqTODNq Aqa>o) fboA 

t>FN OyNia)^ NCMH XF Xt>OK NFMHl gO)K FFOOp- 

noc FK+ MKA£ NHl FMAO)0) 0) BIA AN OK 10 

FAp ANOK OynFpFHOy MMON gAl NA(J^>IT 

OyO£ AqXO) NgANNlO^ NXFOyA XE 0) BIA XNAO)- 

gn* fboA an a> rFcaprtoc A niAnoc rFoopnoc 

pAF. B. rpN^ANNt(prp NO)AO) NAq TTAAtN ON AqO)U) FBOA 

fc>FN gANNtU)^ N^poaoy XE 0) rFGOprtOC AK+- 15 

h\ci NHl oyog AqoapK N^ANNl(prf' NANAU) 

FqX(JD MMOC XE AKepANXAT FBOA i-NAKOTT Fpoq 

AN (A)A FNF£ FTA niAFMODN CATq F0HNrp Aqi 

fboA NfcmTq oyog MTTFqTAceoq Fpoq xf u)a 

fnf^ TTAtpu'p AqoyxAi CATOTq Aca^ami af 20 

pAf. A. FTA ^(JarpATOOp NAy FnFqa}Hpi fta ttiafmgdn 

i fboA NfcmTq Aqi* n^ankfmho) NAODpoN 

F^oyN ffttottoc MniXnoc rpoapnoc Fqa)Fn 

0MOT NTOTq M(Jrp AqU)ANl FTTF£00y MFIIAFIOC 

PFOapriOC KATA pOMni a)Aqipi NOyNlO)i~ NApiC- 25 

TON FNt£HKl N£M NlXHpA NFM NlOp^ANOC 

FpF nFqa)Hpi 0£i FpATq Fpoaoy Bfn oypAa)i 

Fyd)oy nfm niAnoc rFcopnoc a)A nf- 

gooy ntf nFqMoy. 



64 +o)(|)Hpt mma# ^ ntf niXnoc PFoopnoc. 

pAs". B. f^Hpl HMA^ 2, NTF TTtXriOC rFoopnoc. 

ACO)(JDm AF FTAyXo)Al MXF MtBCJDK mtf TTTonoc 

HmXnoc reoapnoc X itioikoinomoc FGpoycoop 

FBOA £INA WCF0(JDOyrf- feboyN MMlXlTApXH MFM 

NlAOpOM FTOy+ MMCDOy FboyM FTTTOnOC 

FeoyAB mtf mXnoc PFoapnoc fern af o)ApF 

oynvicp fc>AMOyu)Hpi MgAMAODpOM IF gAMU)Fpi 

pA^. A. IF MQyTFBMGDOyi fboA^fm TOyXGOpA Fy+ 

MHCooy Firrorroc MntXnoc rFooprioc fgbf 

M12COM MFM M10)(])Hpt FNAqipi MMCJDOy OyOg 

OyMHO) MC£lMt MAtfpHN FO)(JDn MTOyODO) MHCJDOy 

MFM £AMTFBMO)Qyi F^OyM FniTOnOC 0)AyHtCl 

oyo£ oyHHa) mxoi FyFp^GDT bFN (J>iom XpF- 

a)ANoyxiMa)N TOMq Fxoaoy MToyFpKyMTi- 

pAg. B. NFyiM (sic) fc>FM 'j'OyMOy 0)ApF i’BOUGlX MTF 

(]>+ TAgo>oy mxoAfm mtf noyxot mo^fm 

u)AToyMom FmAyHHN oyo# oyMvia) mtfbmh 

F0)0)n MTF TTOyNHB COO) MMCDOy NTFqO)TFM- 

THlTOy a)ApF MtTFBNCJDOyl MOO)t MMAyXTOy 

a)AToya)F FboyN FneqTonoc FGBFoy ^ipi 

FGBF MXTFBMODOyi MMAyXTOy MAI FGMOC^t 

pAvf. A. MMAyATOy FygFA FTTITOTTOC MTAXO) MCCDt 

MNAlMlO)ri_ MO)(j)Hpt MAlO)F MATlJ/yXH MFM MAI 

CDNX MFM NAIXOM MFM MAlMOyB MAI FU)AyMOO)l 

MMAyXroy t»FM mXnp M(j)[p]H+ mmi£aAa,|- 

(^AToy^coA FnTonoc MntXnoc rFoopnoc fc>FM 

'f'BOMGlA MTF <])+ FTCJDMb £<*>0 TF FpF OyXOl 

FpKyMAIMFyiM IF £AMU}F IF t>ANcbAl IF £AM- 

MOyB IF gANHTOC FTOycrf MMCJOOy F(f>lOM fc>FM 
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65 fu)(J)Hpi HMAg z, nxe ttiXeioc ruoapnoc. 

HAh. b. oyMAg'l' fc>EN <|>pAM MmXnoc recopnoc 

u)Aya)EMa)oy MMAyAToy fe>EN niAwp o)AT- 

oya^B Pboyu Eneqxonoc mat HNicp’f mxom mem 

NAUA)<j)Hpl EXOO) EpE OyOM M1BEN EpODOy 

OyO£ Epe £ANKEXO)OyMl 01 MAGMA&'t EpODOy 

OyAl AE EBoAbFM M1B0K MXE niTOTTOC AqOgl 

EqKcoAn mmiemxai mxe nironoc Eq(fi MMoaoy 

pAe. a. EboyN EnEqHt a niMApTypoc egoyab (boy 

M£HX EXO)q U)A TTXCDK ME MpOMTTl XE TTANXOC 

qNAEpHETANOIN EX EM NEqMOBl MXAXO) MAq 

EBOA MGOq AE MTTAqXA TOTq eboA1) Eqipi 

MTTAipH'f' aAAa (j)H MIBEM ETOyN A't MMCJOOy 

MAq xe (nxoy ettitottoc u)Aq<5ixoy Enxqm 

MTEqc^tHi H(|)pwi- MioyAAC HTTiCHoy FqKcoAn 

MCA TTiCODXHp EBoA^EM TTIKAoCOKOMCDM Eqtft 

pAe. b. MMCOoy Ek>oyM EXEqcgtMi Exgoooy mm xnpoy 

Exoy^ MMcooy Mmcomip o)Aqxmxoy efti- 

kAocokohon Exoxq MioyAAC MGoq go>q o)Aq- 

uoAnoy MXEqxmxoy EXEqcgiMi ETgouoy eobe 

(J)Ai pco a rnMitp^ HmpACHOc TAqoq gooc 

xe MXEqoxgq MMAyAxq Em ah nikemaghxhc 

XHpoy ICXEM EXA TTOC 0AU)Oy E^MEXAHOC- 

pR. a. xoAoc Ayxo) Mcoooy MMoym mem MoygiOMi 

mem MoycyHpi AyoyX^oy mca nu)Hpi M(])r|- 

EXOMb 0)AXEM lOyAAC MMAyAXq EXE MTTEq- 

moo)1 mca TTEqoc aAAa Eq£HA EboyM £A 

XEqCglMl Eqo^on fc>EM TTAlCTa)fc>EM MOyCDX MEMAC 

EGBE (])Al X niAtABoAoC XEM MANOyOg Mt>HXq 
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!) The Ms. writes MTTAqXA XOXq EBOA twice. 



66 rf“(i)())Hpi mma£ h ntf ttiapioc PFOoppioc. 

0)ATFqAtq NO)FMMO £(£>+ TTAlpui" OyON NIBFN 

F0NACCDTFM NCA NOyC£lMl FTgODOy O)AT0yAl- 

pFi. B. Toy NO)FMMO F^ FTAq0AHl(JDOy TTAIKF OyAl 

AF gO)q HAqOl MBOK FTTTOTTOC MTTlAPtOC FFCOp- 

PtOC FY’f f<TFqXpi[A] NAq KATA (^pH^ NNFqO}- 

(j)npt THpoy o)Aq(nToy feboyN FTTFqm MTTFqXA- 

TOTq fboA FqKo>An nca nifnxai ntf ntTonoc 

Fq(fl MM(JDOy FboyN FTTFqHl MFNFNCA NAl A TTl- 

pMA. A.MApTypoc FeoyAB xo) noyafmcjdn FboyN Fpoq 

Fq^oBoy FHAO)a> Aqi~ NgANNta)+ Nbici n Aq 

MTTlFgOOy NFM TTIFXGDpg oyo£ A ttiafmcjdn INI 

MHoq FboyN f^fkkAhcia AqcAxi NbuTq 

Fqxa) MMOC XF ANOK po) AlO)Al NOyMHU) NFNXAl 

ntf niTonoc FboyN FrrAm ga>A FboyN fttahi 

pHA. B. TFTFNNAXFMOy FTAy£0)A AF AyXFMOy KATA 

NFqCAXt MFNFNCA ABOT B FqO)OI7 bFN NAlblCl 

HTTAipHrt' A TTIAPIOC PFCDpPlOC U)FN£HT bApOq 

AqTAA6oq oyo£ a tuoikonomoc gtTq FBoAbFN 

TTlTOnOC OyON AF NIBFN FTAyCCOTFM AyfoDOy 

M(|)rf' NFM niAPKJOC PFODpPlOC. 

pMB.A. rl'a)cj)Hpi MMAg TT NTF TTIAPIOC PFCOpPlOC. 

NF OyON OypCOMl AF NpAMAO bFN TANTIO- 

xia FTTFqpAN np pyAopioc FpF oyoN oyxoi 

NT Aq FqFp^ODT bFN (j)tOM FqFp^CDB bFN 

OyNia)^ HTTpAPHATIA TTipCJDMl AF NF OyNAHT 

nF Fq+ N^ANNlO)’f NAPATTH NNlgHKl NFH l) 
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*) The Ms. writes NFM wrice. 



67 rf*(A)(j)Hpt MMAg H NTF ntAPlOC PFOOpPlOC. 

NIXOOB NAq’f N£ANnpOC(])OpA NFM gANA- 

pMB. B. TTApXH NFKKAmCIA NIBFN NTF ANnoXlA TFq- 

BAKl Fq'tpi NOyNlU)']- NApiCTON NNlKAupiKOC 

Tnpoy ntf TFqnoAtc Neon b N+poMm oyog 

FqoyoDH Fqco> nfm niApxnFmcKonoc Noy- 5 

hho) Neon FqTo>B£ Mcj)^ nchoy nibfn pqgviA 

AF ON FniO)TFKO)Oy OyOg NApF OyON OyMHO) 

pMf\ a. MMFTpAMAo u)on NAq np Fq^wA pnTonoc 

MTTiArtoc ppooppioc Noynwo) Neon oyog on 

Fq£HA FnFqNlO)i“ NFgOOy NO)Al FTF (J)Al np 10 

coyKr H(j>ApHoyei NAqcpAuA np ^fn niTonoc 

Fqi" NoyeFpMFCt pboyN Fnrronoc oyog ntf- 

qOyODM NTFqCCO NFM mOlKONOHOC NTFqTACGO 

FffFqm fc>FN oy^ipwNH Accpoom af mfnfnca 

pFlP. B. IB NpOHnt Fqipi HTTAtpVI’f' A niAlABoAoC ntXAXl 15 

NTF OyON NIBFN F0NA£r|" FnxC AqXO£ FpOq 

F0BF NFqHFTNAHT FNAqtpi MMOQOy AqTOyNOC 

OyNtO)+ NPNO<])OC NXAKt fc>FN (])10H NFM OyXl- 

HO)N ntXOl AF NTF FyAoPtOC NAqMONl FTTlXpO 

nF NINFq AF AyFp^O+ XF NNF niXOl TAKO t>A- 20 

pMA.A. poooy NCF£0)A fc>FN cJ)iom AyTGooyNoy Ay IN l 

NNlCKFyOC Fnixpo NFM NOy£BO)C NANAPKF- 

on THpoy Fnixpo AyFpniFxcop^ Tiipq pypp- 

£HBl TOTF A ni0HOy gOoAFM WTIXOI MnoyFMt 

xf FTAq^oiA fooon fta moyooiNi af coop fboA 25 

Ayknci FyKoo^ MnoyxtMi Amxoi ntf pyAo- 

PIOC Ay\ F^pvit AyTAMF FyAoPtOC FgCJOB NIBFN 

FTAyo^OOTTl N0Oq AF NFM TFqC£tMl NAypiMl 

pMA.B. nF OyO£ NAyPp^NBl MFNFNCA NAl AyO)Fn 

£MOT NTOTq M(])ri' FyXOO MMOC XF nFTFgNAq 3a 



68 fa)<j)npi mmac h htp ntAPtoc PEODpPlOC. 

nnoc MApEqo)0)m MApEq (]>pAN mttoc o)0)rn 

FqCHApCDOyT 0)A ENE£ ApEO)AN (pt 0y0)0) 

qNAEpniH At NEMAN NTENGAMIO ON NKEAOl 

MnEqpH’f NAt AE EyXO) MMCOOy NNOyEpttOy 

pFiE. A. Ey+NOMi“ NNOyfepHOy fc>EN I70C NGOOOy AE 

NAyTA^pHOy FTE EAEN NtXpHMA ETXH NTOTOy 

gHTinE ic ttiaiaboAoc AqToyNoc ke nipAcnoc 

E£pm EAO)Oy Eqot NNltpi- ECpAl oypoDMt AE 

NpEMNXHMt Eqot NCTpEBAA EMAO)OD t>EN rf'MET- 

CONl ETAyKO)+ AE NCOK| E^OGBEq AqTODNq 

Aq(|)0)T Aqi £IAEN (j)lOM KATA Oy+MA+ AE NTE 

pME. B. TTCATANAC AqAlMl NOyAOl EqEp£0)T ETANTIO- 

xtA AqXAm Epoq Aq'i EMMAy AqcpoDm ae Kvten 

nut NEyAortOC MENENCA gANKEKOyAE NE^ooy 

EqXH t>ATFN nm NEyAopioc Aqajamt NAq NEp- 

PATHC NpOMTTl B^ AqEMl EgODB N1BEN ET J^EN 

nm NEyAopioc MnoyEMi ae oyconi ne AyxA 

pM^. A. TTOygHT EBOA NEMAq NGOq AE AyAIMt NKE B 

MTTApANOMOC MTTEqpH^ AqEpa)(pWp EpCOOy 

KATA (ppH^ EpE ^PpACpH AO) MMOC AE 0)ApE 

ntoyAi ntoyAi tOMq nem (pHETom MMOq 

NGoaoy ae Ayco<fm nem NoyEpnoy EGpoyKooAn 

mtthi NEyAopioc Aca)a)m ae eta nEgooy 

MTTlMApTypOC fc>0)NT Efc>OyN ETE (])Al fTE COyKP 

pHf. B. M(])ApM0yGl A EyAoPlOC CEBT(JDTq NEM £AN- 

KEMHO) NpCOMt NEMAq EGpOyO)ENO)Oy ErilTOTTOC 

Aca)(om ae EyXH MMAy kata (poyouo) M(p+ 

ATO)0)Ml NEyAoPl[oc] 0)0)171 ACMOy ACTODNC NAE 

TEqC^lMl NEM NEqCNHOy AyO)ENO)Oy AypiMt 

EpOC AyXO) MTTipEMNXHMt t>ATEN niHl NGOq 
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69 r}"<A)(j)Hpi MMAC H NTt mXriOC rtODptlOC. 

pR^. a-af AqTODNq Aqo)t NAq tboyN tmm nxooAfm 

NtM NtqKta^(|)np AqoAoy NtMAq tboyN tmm 

AyoycoH oyog Ayca> Aytp mtgooy THpq 

tycpcoA nca nm NtyAonoc Ayd)At NNrnoyB 

NtM NlgAT NtM NICKtyOC THpoy FGNANty 5 

AyxiMi At on MnAipwi- Noyxoi ntf pAKO+ 

AyTAAoaoy tpoq Ayi tboyN tpAKO^ Aycptpu) 

pM^.B. NtCKtyoc THpoy ntf tyAonoc gi +Ara>pA 

AyTHiToy tBoAgA oyHHa) NNoyB AyTAAwoy 

txtN NiKtoyoN ga>c Tt NToytp f no)o NAoy- 10 

koxi Accpcom At tTAqt nxf tyAonoc tBoAbtN 

tttottoc MmXnoc rtoapnoc AqxtMi NTtqcgiMi 

NtM nh tTtwoyq THpoy tytpgHBi AyTAHoq 

t(])HtTAqa)a)ni AqtpMKA£ N£ht tHA^oo Noy- 

pMH A. MHO) Nt£OOy MtNtNCA NAl AqXFMNOM't' btN 15 

froc Aq^ouoy Mcj)^ tqxa) hmoc xt ntTtgNAq 

mitoc MAptqa)a>m nh af tTAyd)Ai m(J)hftfn- 

TAq AycptNoooy fxhmi fnica ntf ntptMoyN 

Aycpconi HMAy a oyAi fboA NbHToy a)a>pT 

AqtpAtHooN Aqcpt NAq MnoytMt xt Aqa)t NAq 20 

pHH. B. F0ON MtNtNCA £ANKOyXt At NtgOOy A OyXODNT 

0)0)nt btN 0MH+ MITIB AyMlO)l NtM Noytpnoy 

A TTiptMNXHMt T(JDNq btN T(|)AO)l MTTltXODpg 

Aqdi NoycHqi AqbavrtB MntqtpipHp MntqtMi 

oyo# AqTCONq Aq(n NiNoyB THpoy Aqa^t NAq 25 

F+nAAncTiNH NXoopA Aqcpoum tq6i+ bfn 

3ANMtT0)0)T tqOyODM oyog tqca) btN NtXpHMA 

pRe. antf tyAonoc NoyNia)+ Ncnoy tyAonoc At m- 

xptCTiANOC btN oyMtGMHi NtM ty<pyMiX(sic) 

Ttqc^iMi XAhgoc kata <])+ MiroyXA TOToy 30 



70 mma<3 h ntf mXnoc rFcopnoc. 

fboA^fn NinpoctpopA nfm mXnApxn oyo# 

NOyXrATTH fc>FN NlFgOOy NO)Al Fyipt MMCJOOy 

NNlgHKl NFM NtXODB MCppH't' NO)Opn MllOyKOp- 

pFto. b. qoy Aql* NNFqXnooviKH fboA nfm go>B nibfn 

FTa)on NAq FTAqoyd) xf pqtfo Ngo>B nibfn 

FTO)OTT NAq A TTlF£OOy NTF TTlMApTypOC 

hooNT F^oyN oyog a nyAorioc caxi nfm 

TFqCglMt FqXO) MMOC XF £HTTTTF 1C NlpCDMl 

THpoy NTF 't'BAKl CF£hA FITTOllOC MTTlAriOC 

rFcopnoc mmon £>hmi ntotfn an FepFNi- 

pN. A. NTAl pOMnt aAAa 1C (])+ NFM TMAriOC FFO)p- 

noc FqFNAy FFTFNgOXgFX ACFpOya) NXF 

TFqC£lMl MMAlNOyi" TTFXAC NAq fc>FN OyGFBlO 

XF +FMI nACON XF MMON NTOTFN NgAl AN 

oyog MMON gAl NpODMl NATFN£0\TFN AN XF 

ANFpgHKl aAAa gHTTF lc ^0HN B^ NTHl XAl 

OAl F0NANFC MH1C FB0At>FN TTtOFpMFCl NTFKO)- 

pN. B. TFMKCJOpq N^npOC^OpA NTF niTOnOC FTAq- 

CCJDTFM FNAl NTOTC NTFqC£lMl ANFqBAA i*FpMH 

AypiMl MTTB FTAAiN ON A FyAortOC CAXl NFM 

TFqCglMl F0BF \gHMl NFM niXKO FBOA NTF 

niMCOlT ACFpoyd) NXF ^MAKAptX Fy(|)tMtX 

FCXO) MMOC XF nACON FONANFq TO)NK £0)A 

0)A NFKO)(|)Vip TTANTODC ())+ NATH1K F£ANMFT- 

pNA. A. U)FN£HT MlTOyMOO NCF+ NOyOFpMHCl NAK 

FnOyo)An NTFKTFMMO NTFKXpiX £INA NTFK- 

£0>A FniTonoc fc>FN oygipvmn Ayu)TFMrf‘ nak 

MTTlOFpMFCl \ NTA1O)0HN NNipCJDMl FT£hA Flll- 

Tonoc TTFTF£NAq MTTOC MApFqU)0)m AqCCOTFM 

XF NCCOC AqTCONq Aqa)F NAq £A Oya)(pHp NTAq 
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71 l-cycjmpi mmA£ h ntf ttiapioc PFcoppioc, 

TTFXAq NAq xf ^oycoc^ fxcjd upon mttaimycth- 

pNA. B. piON NGOq AF TTFXAq NAq XF CAXt TTAMFNpiT 

NCON TTFXF FyAoPl[oc] NAq XF tC T7F£OOy 

MTTIAPIOC PFCJDpPlOC AqbcJDNT FboyN ’foyCDO) 

an FKcopq Mnmoyxi NAcopoN ntf niTonoc 5 

F+t HMoq FboyN ntf MpoMm gHnnF HHON 

#Al NTOTF NAN NTAl pOMnt KFMl gCJDK FNHF- 

T AyO}(JDTTl MHOl THpoy ^NOy XF TTAU)(])Hp 

pNB. A. TTANTODC +NAXIMI NOyGFpMFCl NTOTK FTTOy- 

0)AT7 0}ATF (])+ 6lM(l)lT NHl NTAFp^CJDB NFp- 10 

PATHC NTAMAgq FBOA gOCON FqCAXl A NFqBAA 

i"FpMH oyo# nFXAq nfyAopioc xf d) mcoft 

FGNANFq FGBFOy FKXCJD NNAl NHl £ANKF- 

XO)OyNl MTTAipH'i' FTOl MBCJDK NAK 0)A (])OOy 

^NOy XF FGBFOy FKXCJD NNAl NHl FGBF OyGFp- 15 

pNB. B. HFCl qCJDNb NXF ())+ XF AKO)ANFpFTlN MMOl H 

T NAoyKOXl r|'NATHlTOy NAK £INA NTA()l 

MTTCMOy HTTIHApTypOC aAAa 1C P NAoyKOXl 

NTOT MTTAIMA (flTOy NAK AKO)ANFpXpiA ON 

’tNA’t NAK N0Oq AF Aq6lTOy AqFNOy £A 20 

TFqC£lMl Fqxco HMOC XF +NA^’t Fcj)+ NFM 

ttiapioc FFcoprioc ftan^i nFNpcDoya) Tnpq 

pNP. A. Fpoq XF qNAFpniNAl NFMAN NKFCOTT T1FXF 

TFqC^lMl NAq XF A Cp’f GAO)K . FTTlGFpMFCl 

NGOq AF nFXAq XF TTgMOT HCp't" U)FTT NFM 25 

n[M]ApTypOC FGOyAB FTAIC^FNHI £A TTANIM 

NpCJDMl AlTAMOq F£CJDB NIBFN AqXOC NHl XF 

FO)CJDTT NTFKFpXpiA AMOy NHl FIT AIM A NTA+ 

NAK MFTFFTFKFpXpiA MMOq N0OC AF ACpAO)l 

pNP. B. FMAC^CJD AyU)FTTgMOT NTOTq M(])+ OyO£ Aq- 30 



72 +0)(|)Hpi MMA£ H NTF niAHOC FFODprtOC. 

TcoNCj nxf FyAonoc AqTAAoq nfm nh Tvipoy 

FGHFMAq FT£wA FTTtTOTTOC NTF niAFlOC TFODp- 

rtoc gmTm? tc mpcoMi gooq FTAqKcoAn m(|)hf- 

TFNTA FyAoriOC FTAqHOKHFK Btbpm NbHTq 

TTFXAq XF +CO)OyH XF AtFpNOBl tCXFM TAMF- 

TAAoy tt)A FboyN F+Moy Xcoptc kf mo^ 

pHA.A. NNOBt FTAlAiq FTAITONT FXFN NAO)(j)Hp Al- 

boeBFq bFN oyxpoq fgbf mai xpttMA naAAot- 

piON NAt FGNAO)0)m NHt NOyKAAAClC NFNF£ 

^Noy tc nF^ooy MntMApTypoc AqbooNT 

^NATCJDNT NTAO)F HVU FMAy HTAU)AfA NTA+ 

NoyKoyxt nhtoc FboyN Fpoq itantodc qNA(ft 

£MOT Fgpttt FX(Dt MTTFMGO M<j)i" NTFqtpt NOyNAt 

pHA. B. NFM TATAAFnCDpOC M\J/yXH AC0)0)m AF FT A 

FyAonoc \ fttitottoc ntf ntArtoc rFooprtoc 

Aqc^AviA NFM MttFGNFMAq Ayt fc>ATFN TTtOl- 

KONOMOC Ayi" NNOyACDpON FboyN OyOg A 

ttioikonomoc coyFN FyAonoc xFqNnoy ftti- 

Tonoc NTFMpOMTTl KATA TFqKA£C FqOyCJDM 

oyo# Fqco) NFMAq. ftATOoyt af cycont Ayt 

pHF. a. FboyN FniTonoc Aya^AuA Ayogt FpAToy o)A 

Toyxo) N^cyNA^tc fboA Aql fboA FqMOcyt nxf 

FyAonoc NFM NFqpFMMBAKl XF FyNAgO)A 

F+AFOOpA gHTlTTF 1C TTtpFMNXHMl FTAqO)0)A 

Amu NFyAonoc Aqi FboyN FgpAy £t 1~bhnnh 

ntf niTonoc Fps ^KAcoyAt ntf FyAonoc 

TOt Fpoq FpF NlNOyB MHp CAboyN HHOq Ay- 

pHF. b. coycoNq CATOToy Ayqoxt feboyN ayamoni 

MHoq NGoq af AqoyoDO) fcJhjdt nF NGoioy af 

AyCON^q AyFNq FpATq MTTlOtKONOMOC ttfxf 
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73 ta^Hpt MMAg h ntu ntXnoc rucoprtoc 

niOlKONOHOC NAq XU AKUpOY NNICKUyOC UTAK- 

uoAnoy N0oq au nuxAq xu AnmuAn ^Ai rrAoc 

uyAonoc KcoooyN gooq ab AiuppoMm cNoyi- 

pnf. a. NuprATHC nak MnwuAn gAi uBoAbuN nuKm 

UNU£ TAKACOyAt p(D TU 0AI UTAtO)OnC UBOA- 5 

buN i"Ara)pA nuxu motKONOMOc NAq xu xnai 

numhi uboyN uniMANupa)a)oya)i ntu ntXnoc 
PUCJDpriOC NTUKODpK HHl M(j)pAH M<p+ NUM 

ntXnoc ruaopnoc xu Xnok an UTAtKoAnoy 

NTUKO^U NAK N0Oq AU AqpAO)t XU qNAUp UBOA 10 

pw. b. NTuqa^u NAq Aqcoa) uboA uqxoa mmoc xu mai 

NIBUN UTUKOyAO)q ^NAOipK NAK NpH’f NIBUN 

UTUKoyAcyq Aq6Vrq au xu qNAcopK nuxu moi- 

KONOHOC XU C0Oq NHI U(j)A^Oy X (|)Al C(JDTTT 

NAq M(j)Moy u^otu nooNb +xa> mmoc ncjdtun 15 • 

XU ICXUN UTU mpCJDMl NA’t' Hff NO)UN(j)AT XU 

pN^. a. uqNAcopK X niXNAU) a)0)n upoq mnumco M<j)rf“ 

Xnok au X mXnoc rucopnoc khn utamoi 

buN 0pACoyt buN nAtuxoop# au cunauu £A- 

pOK NOypcaMl buN pAC+ UTAqKO)An MT7UTUN 20 

THl MTTUpXAq UBOA ' AN UKUpBACANl^lN MMOq 

(^ATuqi- nak AnuTAqKoAn T»pq oyo^ Xnok 

mttika+ umgopAMA a)A ^Noy AqupKuAuyiN 

pN^. B. AU Ay INI NAq MMANKAaBI B MBUpt UTAyUNOy 

AU Ayt N^ANNl(X)r|~ NO^AO) NAq N0Oq AU NAq- 25 

xo) Npa>q NAqcAxi att nu ttioikonomoc au 

Aqa>pK uqxa) mmoc xu nui<co)MA nacun nai- 

ma[n]kAabi uboA an coa NTUKMoy iu ntuk+ 

NNicKuyoc uTAKKoXnoy AqupnuAuyiN au 

UBAa)q uboA NNuq^Bcoc u^NAq an uf n^an- so 

10 



74 fo)(j)Hpi mma<3 h ntp mXrioc rpo>pnoc. 

pTTH. A. MHO) NO)AO) NAq PTAyBAO)q AP AyXlMl NNt- 

NoyB cAboyN MMOq npxoooy xp oy np nai 

nooq ap AqoycDo^T MMO>oy pqxco hmoc xp 

AippNOBi nAoc AqoycoNg pboA mttpmgo nni- 

mho) t>PN 0mh| HTTtTonoc ntp mXrioc rpo>p- 

noc Neoq ap AqppoHoAoriN n^odb nibpn 

PTAya)COm MMOq PTAY+ N0ANKPNta)+ NO)AO) 

pNH b. NAq Aygvrq pboyN poypt nxaki oyo£ 

AyXAq NATOyODM NATCO) £(JDC TP NTPqMOy 

pta pyAort[oc] ap <n nninoyb Aq+ n \ 
NAoyuoxi pboyN pnnronoc Aq'ipt NoyNia)+ 

NApiCTON NN10HKI NPM NIXGDB PqpAU)l PqU)Pn 

#mot NTOTq M(j)+ npm mXrioc rpoopnoc 

pR0. A. (pHPTipt NNIXOM NPM NlO)(])Hpi NlNOyB AP 

PTAyXPHOy NTOTq MTTipCOMl NAyipi AP N0OyO 

p Ncyo nAoykoxi mpnpnca nai ap a pyAo- 

noc +00 pniotKONOMoc Ayxco MmpooMi pboA 

Aq+ NAq Nr NAoynoxi npm +kacoyAi PTTot 

0io)Tq AqXAq pboA bPN oygipviNH ntpcwMi 

ap 0O>q PTAqNAy p+mpto)PN0ht ntp pyAo- 

pN0. B. noc NPM NIXOM [NPMj NlU)(j)Hpi NTP niAPlOC 

rpooprtoc KATA+PH+ PTAqTAMP niOlKONOMOC 

pm^opAMA Aq+ n+kp f+ nAoykoxi pboyN 

pniTonoc ntp niArioc rpcupnoc Aqcyomi pq- 

o)PMO)i NNHPTu)U)Ni o)A npgooy ntp npqMoy 

a mXrioc rpcopnoc <fi £Mot pxouq AyXA NPq- 

pz. a. nobi NAq pboA mpnpmca nai a mXrioc PFcop- 

noc oyoN^q ppyAonoc bpN mpxcupg npxAq 

NAq xp X noc codtpm PNPKnpocpyXH npm 

NPKMPTNAHT 0OCON AlPMl XP niNAl N^HTH 
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75 mma# h ntf vtiapioc PFoappioc. 

FhoyN FNl£VlKt NFM NIXCDB ^NAipi NOyNAl 

NFMAK t>FN TTAIFNFg NFM fc>FN TTFONHOy AK- 

pj. B. U)ANOyO)0) F£0)A FTTFKHl XNAXIMt MTTAlKFNlU)'t* 

NXOl NTAK FTAqCCOpFH FqonT MTTO0HKH NFM 

0)F 6lTOy NAK FTFUlTOAlC £INA NTFKKGUT 5 

NOyTOTTOC t>FN TTApAN fNACMOy FpOK AF 

NNFKO)0)T N^Al nXpAOON £>FN rTFKO)Nk> AC- 

(pcom af fta rnoycmm a)Ai a FyAonoc caxi 

PJA. A. NFM NipODMl F£0)B NIBFN FTA TTlXPlOC PFCBp- 

noc xoToy NAq k>FN niFXcop^ AyFpo)(j)npt 10 

fmao)0) oyog AyTAAcDoy Noyxoi AyFp^arr 

FTANTlOXlX gHTTTTF 1C mXpiOC PFCJOpPlOC AqiNt 

mttixoi ntf FyAonoc Ffc>oyN egpAy FpF oyoN 

OyNlcyi MTTFONANFq TAAuoyT FpOq NFM 

p^X b. £Ano)f NKyrrApicoc a FyAonoc af coycoNq is 

NFM NHFONFMAq AyTCJDOyNOy AyTAA(JDOy Fpoq 

FypAa)1 AyFNq Fgpm ftantioxiX Aygiano) 

n+ttoAic THpc ftAycooTFH af Ay+cboy M(|)+ 

nfm ntXnoc FFcopnoc a FyAonoc af + 

NgANNia)^ nXpATTH NNIgHKl NFM NIXCJDB NFM 20 

pZB. A. NlOp^)ANOC MTTFgOOy MTTlXPlOC PFCJDpPlOC NApF 

NFqnpocFyXH nfm NFqnpoc(])opA nfm NFq- 

ATTApXH MHN FBoA fc>FN NIFKKAhCiX NCHOy 

NIBFN AqKODT NOyTOTTOC FqTAlHOyT t>FN (|)pAN 

mttiXpioc PFoopnoc niMApTypoc FOoyAB Aq- 25 

0)(JDTTI Fqa)FMO)l Nfc>HTq N0Oq NFM TFqCglMl NFM 

p?B. b. NFqcywpi a)A TTFgooy ntf npqMoy a mXptoc 

PFODpPlOC <)l £MOT FXO)q MTTFM0O Mcj)^ AqFpO)- 

(j)pp FTFqMFTOypO t>FN TAhM NTF T(|)F TTlMAFTAq- 

(fia)a)0)°y MM°q AqFpu^Ai nfm nhfooyab THpoy 30 



76 +o)(|)npi MMAg e nte mArioc rEoipnoc. 

pzr. A. +a)(j)Hpi mma<3 e nte ntArioc rEo>prioc. 

Accpoom ae t>FH ©METoypo naiokAhaianoc 

TTIANOMOC NU)AMO)E IACdAoN (J)HETg(DOy BBOA 

oyAE ttka^i THpq me oycm oycTpATyAATHC 

fc>EN TEqHETOypO ETTEqp AN nE Eygioc Eqot 

NArpiOC fc>EN CHOT OyOg NETTANTpOTTOC Eq- 5 

pzr. b. £0)oy eha(i)(jd noypo ae aiokAhaianoc (sic) 

Aqecoo) NAq nv N0BA mmatoi oyog Aqoyop- 

noy E^pm exhmi E0poya)opu)Ep nniekkAhcia 

Twpoy oyog NCEKGDT NNlEp<j)HOyi NTE NUAO)- 

A<3N ET^AbEM fc>EN HAl NIBEN <j)Al AE k>EN 10 

nxiN0pEqi E^pm ETXoopA nxhmi Aqococp 

NgAN^yrEHCDN KATA BAKl NEM gANKOMHC 

pjA. A. NEM gANAOYJ OyO£ AqEpKEAEyiN E0poyCONg 

NNlXplCTIANOC THpoy KATA AHApXlA NIBEN 

Aqi“ N(J60y NgANNlU)^ NAlMOptA NEM gAN- 15 

BA^ANOC Eyt>OCl ETlt>Al AE Ayd)Al NTOyA<j)E 

t>EN pa)C NTCHqi AyO}0)m MHApTypoc AyMOy 

exen (ppAN mttenoc me TTxc oyo£ AqoycopTT 

PJA. B. NOynpOCTOrHA EBoA k>EN XA THpe NXHMt 

Aya)Opa)Ep NNtEKKAHCtA TVipOy OyOg AyKCOT 20 

NNlEp(j)HOyi NTE NUAO)AoN E0poya)EMO)l NNt- 

AEM(JDN N^HTOy ACO)C«m AE MENENCA NAl 

Twpoy a ()>+ mXrA0oc EpcpMEyi NNiTTETgcooy 

THpOy ETAqAlTOy NXE niACEBHC NOypo AlOK- 

AhAIANOC NEM NICNOq NA0NOBI NTE NIAHOC 25 

p^E. A. MMApTypOC E0OyAB ETAq(|)ONOy EBOA ETAC- 

t>0)NT EboyN Epoq NXE TEqt>AE AqMoyrp 



77 fo^Hp1 mma£ 0 nte mArioc PEO)pnoc. 

EEY£lOC niCTpATlAATHC TTEXAq MAC] XE +EHI 

xe ngok oypooHi ncabe ekxo)k eboA Aninpoc- 

TOrMA NTE NlOypODOY NEM NOy£ON£EN ^NOy 

XE TO)NK (ft NAK NOyBOHGlA HATOl NEM mn- 

PJE. B. pOCTOrMA NTE NlOypO)Oy MAO)E NAK fc>EN 5 

oyxodAem E+ctpiA nte InAAucTtNH oyog 

MAO)E NAK NO)OpTT E^OyN EITTOTTOC M(j)HETOy- 

Hoyi- Epoq xe rEoopnoc NTEKU)Epa)o>pc a)A 

NEOCEN^ XE oywi + U)0)0y NgVIT AN EtCCJDTEM 

E0BE NIXOM MMETAXO) ETyy0AMlO)Oy k>FN 10 

TTEqpAN (|)Al ETA AAAIANOC TTlTTEpClC 0)Al NTE- 

pjr. a. qX(|)E ic oyMvio) Nponm oyo# aykcot noyto- 

noc t>EN TTEqpAN EpE £ANXpHCTlANOC Nfc>HTq 

Eyipi N£ANXOM NEK £ANMHINI fc>EN t>AN£“ 

BHOyi MMAPIA £0)C TE NTE TlEqpAN EpNlO)^ 15 

fc>EN NiXCJOpA THpoy A OyMNO) XO) NCODOy 

NNiNoyi' ETTAivioyT AyoyAgoy NCA NIXOM 

PJT. B. H(|)HETEMMAy Ay0)0)m NXpHCTlANOC EyglOC 

ae nicTpATiAATHC Aqoyo>o)T Mnoypo oyog 

Aqtfi MTiinpocTorMA NTOTq oyo£ a noypo 20 

eo)o) NAq np no)0 mmatoi oyog Aqoyopnoy 

E+ClplA Aq£0)N£EN NAq EqXO) MMOC £E AR¬ 

IA) AN O)0pO)Ep MTTTOnOC NTE rE0)pP10C NO)Opn 

pj^. A. TTAtpH’f EKEO)OpO)Ep NNIEKkAmCIA THpOy OyO£ 

EKECON£ NNIXpiCTlANOC THpoy NTEK£lTOy 25 

EboyN ENtO)TEKO)Oy OyO£ NTEKEpAlMOpiN 

HMO)Oy NTEK’f' NO)Oy NgANNia)^ NBA^ANOC 

Eyboci OyO£ NHE0NAOyO)O)T NNENNOY+ AN 

EKEO)Al NTOyA(J)H NTCHqi OyO£ niCTpATlAA- 

pj^. B. THp (sic) Aq6i NNtMATOl EGNEMAq AqTAAo)Oy 30 



78 1"0)(j)Hpt MMAg e ntf mXrtoc rFoopnoc. 

N£ANFAHOy AqFp£0)T F+CipiX OyO£ FTAy- 

HONl Hni^OpHFC NTF mXriOC TFCDpriOC NXCJO- 

Afm fieoDoy Tnpoy Ayi F^pm pfnoAic FpF 

TOTOy TAApHOyT NTCHqi NF H £AN£ApMA 

nfm £AN(jn+ nfm ^ANcoeMFq oyog X ^noAlC 5 

pfH. A. THpe O)0OpTFp NTF NTTAO)At NNIMATOl FygtOC 

af AqtpF feboyN fittottoc MmXrioc TFOpriOC 

FpF Oya)B(JDT bFN TFqAlA bFN OyNUA)r|' MMFT- 

<3ACl£HT FpF T7AO)Al NNIMATOl OyF£ NCCDq 

M(j)pHi~ NAAAO(j)FpNHC MTTlCHOy FTTH TTlNtO^ 10 

NApXODN NTF NABOyXOAONOCOp OyOg FTAqO)F 

p|H. B. Ffc>OyN FTTIT0T70C AqNAy FTTKjlANOC FqMO£ 

FmXrtoc FFoopnoc TTFAAq af Xnay f0mf- 

TATgHT NNlXpHCTlXNOC MH FpF NAlNOyr|' 

NTOGOyOl MBfAAf IF (])pH FTFpoyO)lNl qFpXpiX 15 

HoyeBA wt>HBc FTFpoycoiNt oyog Aq+ TOTq 

FniU)B(JDT FtJdFN TFqAlA Aql" NOyU)AO) bFN 

pje. a. ttk$>anoc Fqxo) mmoc af oy nF (])Ai oyo# Aq- 

K0)0) NAF TTl(])ANOC AqNOAb Fbpm FAO)q NFM 

gANKFoyoN bFN nimatoi oyog X oynoyAi 20 

MBAAHINI eoyj FbpHl bFN TFqX(])F NOOq AF 

MTpqFMl FpOC MAI NIBFN NTF TTFqCCJDMA FTA 

niNFg TAgOq AqKOOK NCFgT N0Oq AF NAq- 

MFyi af 4>ai MMAyATq nF0NAa)O)m MMoq 

p^0. B. TTFAAq NNIMATOl AF O)A(])00Y NAN CO)TFM bFN 25 

NFNMAO)A AF OyON gANXXGD MT7AIMA M(j)OOy 

AF ANNAy bFN NFNBaA AOyO)T NTF TFNNAy 

FNAAtA NFH NA<5aXayA AF Oy FTAqa^GDTTl 

MMODOy gOCON FpF NIMHO) NTF NIMATOI KOO’t 

FpOq FyFpU)(J)Hpi N+AOM NTF niMApTypOC 30 



79 rl~a)4)Hpi HMAg e ntf ntXnoc rpoaprioc. 

po. A. FeoyAB ETAC|0pF(]KO)K NCF£T OyO£ A TFqX(|)F 

+KAC Fpoq FMAO)(0 OyO£ TTFXAq NNIMATOI AF 

NMApON TFNMTON HHON 0)A £ANXTOOyi OyO£ 

AqO)<j)lT FMAU)(0 F0BF NIMHO) NTF NlMATOl 

FTKO)t Fpoq FTTI AH "frToAlC THpe NF £ANXptO 5 

TtXNOC NF MFTFgAl H^HTOy tflTq FFTFqHl Fy- 

pO. B. ACDNT Fpoq F0BF nt(|)ANOC NTF niTOnOC 

FTAqKoa)q Aya)F Ncooy AyXAq AqTooNq Aq^coA 

FBoAbFN oyanm Acajoum af FTAq<|>0£ f+bfn- 

NH NTF niTOHOC FqNAO)F FBOA A TFqX(j)H 10 

CKOTOC AqgFt F17FCHT gtAFN TTlKA£l FpF TTFq- 

CO)HA THpq COFpTFp OyO£ MTTFqU)AFMAOM 

pOA. A. NOgl FpATq AyKO)+ Fpoq NAF NlMATOl Ay- 

TAAoq AyoAq FboyN Foym XyoyooM oyog 

Ayca) nooq af HnFqxFHfm ngAt aAAa NApF 15 

TFqX(f)F MOKg TTF k>FN OyNlO)+ NblCl FT A 

poygi af a)a>m AyFNKODT oyog Ay^capn nooq 

AF AqNAy FOy^OpAMA MTTAipH+ AqNAy FOyAl 

fc>FN NlMATOl FIlFqpAN nF FFCJOpriOC Fq£l 

poA. b. co0NFq fboA t>FN mXHp oyog X OyCO0NFq 20 

i F£pm fafn TFqX(J)F oyo£ Aqcoa) fboA k>FN 

oyNia^i" ncmh Fqxa) mmoc af rpoopriF FFcop- 

riF cATOTq Aqpcoc fboA^fn rngiNiM he af 

FTk>FN nmi HFMAq FTAyca)TFM Fmbpcaoy 

nFAcaoy af kcaai nfm him ttfnoc N0oq af 25 

poB. a. Aqa^ini NTAMoaoy F+pAcoyi Aqcycont Fqxa> 

Hpooq oyo# MrrFqoyaia) ftAoyBF ())pAN nm- 

Xrtoc TFcopnoc fboA^fn pa>q FTTTHpq FTAy- 

a)0)pn af a)(jani Aqbtci fmau)o> FpF +ba- 

AHtNi t>FN TFqXcpF oyog Aqooa) fboABen oy- 30 



80 'fa)<j)Hpt mma<3 e ntf ntXrioc reoopnoc. 

Nta)^ Nbpoooy Fqxoo mmoc FqcGFpTFp hm- 

poB. B. MAT01 XF TAAot NTFNO)F NAM FTFNXCJOpA XF 

NNAMOy bFN TAtXOipA NU^FMMO OyOg A^TGDOy- 

Noy Tupoy nxf NiMATOt Bfn oypAcpi AyTA- 

Acooy FNIFXHOy AyFp£0)T ftantioxiX bFN 5 

OyNtO)+ Ncpmi TA(J)F AF MTTtCTp ATlA ATHC 

ACFpoyMAMF^ ACXCJDNC FMAtyO) OyO£ bFN 

niMAg r NF^ooy a ttoc o^Apt Fpoq Aqnoy 

pur. a* Acxpcont af mfnfnca f NFgooy Aqcpoyd) qFNT 

FBoA THpq FBoA AqXGDNC FMAU)(JD A NIMATOl 10 

AMONl MMOq AyCATq F(j)lOM ft Ay t af i?boyN 

FTANTIOXIA AyTAMF noypO FgO)B NIBFN FTAy- 

a)a)ni oyog Ayxco Fpoq nnixom nfm ma^npi 

ftAyNAy Fpcooy bFN nTonoc mXrtoc rFoap- 

por. b. noc aiokAhaiXnoc af tnanomoc Na^oynoci* is 

MMOq NAT70CTATHC MFIFq^O) FpOq bFN NAl 

MtTAtpH'b XF NApF (j)^ Oy(JDO) FTAKOq 17F bFN 

oyTAuo Fq^oooy fgbf mrTFO^oooy THpoy fta- 

qAlTOy NNHFeoyAB aAAa FTTl ah AqGpF TTFqgHT 

FNepOT M(])pHrj_ M(|)ApAd) MTTlCHOy OyO£ riFXAq 20 

NAq NNIMATOl XF XpFTFNboiTFB MTTtNia)i- 

pOA. A. NCTpATlAATHC NTF ’j'MFTOypO XpFTFNXO) NNAl- 

MFGNoyx FTcoq xf X TFoopnoc ntrAAiAroc 

GAMIO N0ANXOM NFM gANU)(j)Hpi O)FNFNFNN0y+ 

FTTAlHOyT XF i"NAa)F NHl FMAy NNA(])AT At- 25 

(X)ANFMl FNFTFNMFGNOyX FTCO)q ^NACoAl 

poA. b. ntftfnX(})f THpoy bFN po>c NTCHqi oyo# 

^NA(fl MntCTpATFyMA FMAy NFMHt NTAqCJD’f' 

N+TToAlC THpC FBOAbFN pCJOC NTCHqi rf'NAO)Op- 

0)Fp MTUTOTTOC FTFMMAy a)A NFqCFN’t NTAGpF 30 



81 tu)(|)Hpi MMA£ 0 NTF ntAPlOC PFO>pPlOC. 

NixpiCTiANOC oyo>o)T NNtyxoiAoN (sic) k>FN 

TFqMHr|'. MFNFNCA N At CAXt AF AqTODNq NXF 

poF. a. aiokAhmanoc AqGo>oy,t FboyN nnimatoi 

THpoy AqacB^ nnifxhoy FepoyrAAatoy ftroy- 

Fp£0)T F^CtplA AqepF TTl Kl piZ 0)0) FBoA 5 

bFN ^TIoAtC THpe XF CFBTH GHNOy t>A NtMA- 

TOl NTENO)F NAM F+CyptA NTAO)OpO)Fp MTTt- 

TOTTOC NTF TTINIO)^ NAXO) NTF NtPAptAFOC FTt 

FpF ntCAXl t>FN pO)q MTTOypO NApF gANFp- 

pOF. B. MAN [N]NOyB FXFN TA(j)F MlTlGpONOC FNAqgFMCt 10 

£tXO)q gHTTTTF tC MHXAhA ntApXHAPPFAoC 

FGOyAB NFM ntAPlOC PFO)pPlOC Ayi FTTFCttT 

FBoAbFN T(])F Aqc|)0)Nx MTTtGpoNOC bApoq oyo# 

NlFpMAN NNOyB FT^IXFN TTlGpONOC AY+MAl~ 

bFN NFqBAA Ay(])COpK NNFqAAAoy FT7FCHT OyO£ 15 

por. a. Aqo>o) fboA bFN oyNio)^ ncmh Aqptni Fqxo> 

mmoc xf oyot nhi ttaoc oyot Nm nAoc (Jr!* 

ntAPAOOC AtFpNOBlXO) NUt FBOA XF AlFp[gAN]- 

NtO)rf' MMFTTTFTgO)Oy NNlFBtAtK NTAK £1XFN ni- 

ka^i (]>+ xo) nhi fboA xf amok oypFqFpNOBi 20 

OyO£ A TCMH MniApXPAPPFAoC FeoyAB MH- 

por. b. xahA o)0)m ^Apoq N+oyNoy xf mmon xo> 

fboA NAO)o>nt nak bFN nAtFoiN oyAF nFGNttoy 

^NOy XF A TFKMFTOypO CFNK AyTHlC NKO)C- 

TANTtNOC (j)HFTTAlHOyT FgOT FpO)K NOyGBA 25 

NIUDB OyOg A KFMHO) NTF NtMATOl NFM i*CyN- 

KAHTOC THpC FTOyttT F+METOypO AyCO)TFM 

ftcmh MntApXHAPPFAoc mhxahA FqcAxi oyo# 

po^. A. AyFpO)(|)Hpi M(j)HFTAqO)0)T7l FBOAbFN T(|)F 

Noy^O’f bFN oygoi- oyog AyTo>oyNoy cato- 30 
ii 



82 +(p(|)Hpt hma<3 © ntf ttiapioc PFcoppioc. 

Toy Ay^iTq FBoAbFN ^MFToypo oyog Ayim 

NKCJOCTANTINOC F^OyN NTFqO)FBtO) Ayi" F2£0)q 

N'fgFBCO) NTF \HFTOypO NF OypCJOMl TTF HHAl- 

pO^. B. NOy+ HHA1APATTH MMAipODMl HHAU7F0N ANFq 

NFM OyON NIBFN 0)Aq0)F NAq F+FKKAwCIA N- 5 

a)0)pn HMHNl NFH pOy£l Fqipi NgANNlO)^ 

ncynajic Fqa)AviA Firman £A (j)+ k>FN oyNi^^- 

Hqipcooya) Fq^ NgANNia^ n apatth nfh #an- 

poTT. a. npocc|)opA FqFpeo'l' t>AT^H Hnoc flCHOy NIBFN 

Neoq nfh rTFqm THpq nfm TFqHAy mhai- 10 

Noy^ fAfnh i*oypa) sy^coc oyo# FyFCMoy Fy 

o^fh2HOt(1) Nxorq httoc oyog nFNNoyi~ oyog 

TTFNCOTHp INC ITXC <])Al FTF FBoAgtTOTq FpF- 

d)Oy NIBFN NFH TAIO NIBFN NFH npOCKyNICIC 

(sic) NIBFN FpnpFni H(|)l(JDT NFH TTO)Hpt NFH TTlTTNA 15 

poH. B. FOOyAB NpFqTANbo OyOg NOHOOyCtOC NFHAq 

^NOy NFH NCHOy NIBFN NFH 0)A FNF£ NTF 

NIFNFg THpOy AHHN, 

(i) Read FyU)FTT£HOT. 



OyFNFCDMtON FAqTAOyoq ABBA 0FOAOTOC- 

fol. 106. 0yFNP(Jl)M10N FAqTAOyoq NXF TTlHAKApiOC 

NFTTICKOTTOC ABBA 0FOAOTOC TTIFTTICKOTTOC NTF 

ANKHpA NTF KaAaTIA fc>FN ITlF^OOy NTF TTlFp- 

(])MFyi FTTAiHoyr ntf mpH ntf i"HS0Hm 

mcioy ntf ^ANATooyi mNia)^ mmfAitcjdn ntf 5 

NIPaAiAfOC niHATOl NXCDpl NTF T1XC ntAPlOC 

PFooppioc niMApTypoc NpFFrfocnoAtc ntf 

^TTAAiCTINH FTF (j)Al TIF COy HP NTUABOT 

(J)ApHOy0l FqOyCJDNg FBoA NTFqcyNPFNIA NFM 

NlNlU)i~ NNAPODN FTAqFp^yTTOMFNtN FpODOy lo 

NFM NITAtO FTAq^lTOy fc>FN NKpHOyl t>FN 

OygHpHNH NTF (]H" AMVIN. 

(jFpnpFmN oyo£ oyAiKFON ttf oy^uoy ne 

NNFNlJiyXH O) NAMFNpA^" F0OyAB F0pFNFp- 

(])MFy'l NNlblCt NFM NlAFO)N NlO)OyTAl«)Oy NTF 15 

B NHF0OyAB NgOyO AF NgOyO TUN 10)+ NAPODN 

ft6oci oyo# Nc^oyTAioq ntf niNuy+ NA©Ay- 

THC OyO£ NXtt>pi FTFNFpO)Al NAq M(j)OOy 

TTtAPlOC PFCOpPtOC (])A niFpc])MFyi FTTAlHOyT 

(|)Al FTAqOyCDNg NAN FBoA FqCOTn NA^pFN 20 

({)+ oyo# NO^OyHFNpirq NAgpFN NipOOHl F0BF 

NFqgBHOyi NAlKFON FTAqTAgCDOy FpATOy NAl 

AF F0BHTOy AqFpFIFMTTCpA F0pOy0A£MFq 

FtoyN FNIFMKA0 NNOyXAl NTF TTXC OyO£ 

NTFqqAt fc>A Nl(|)a)A^ bFN TTFqCCDMA F0BF nxc. 25 



84 oyFrKCJDMlON FAqTAOyOq NXF niMAKApiOC 

fc>FN NlNlO)T N^yTTOHFNH NFM NINIO/I* HHHT- 

XO)pi NFH OygHT FqTOyBHOyT FqXWK fboA 

fc>FN nXlNGpFqi- flTFqnpO^FpFClC THpe Mfy'jr 

#itfn ttiniu)t fibnoM FTu)on ^fn neq^HT 

Ffc>OyN f4>+ NFH TFq^O^ FTCAboyN HMOq 5 

0AI FTAC^ 0yTA£ H^ NKAAcjDC N£pm k>FN 

p NFH Z NFH A. 0y0£ ON AqXO) NCO)q bFN 

nFqoyODO) HHIN HHOq NTTACpAl NNFqXpHMA 

FTOO) NFH NFqFBlAlK NFH TFqNia)+ HHFTpA- 

HAO THpe AqCOOTFH NCA fcHH NNOy'f OyOg 10 

fol. 107. AqqAi NnFqcTAypoc AqMoa)i nca itfnoc Ihc 

AqoyA^q Ncooq fc>FN oy^HT FqcoyTOBN fo- 

BF (j)Al 0O)q Aq6l HIT A l NlO)+ NTAIO FBoA 

£lTOTq HfTXC F0BF (])Al NAqXO) HHOC NAq TTF 

fc>FN OyANAO) XF MHON OyON fc>FN NIHApTypOC 15 

FTAyU)CDTTl Fqo(N)l HHOK t>FN NKj)HOyi OyO£ 

NNF OyON a)0)TTl FqONl HHOK 0)AFINF£ OyO£ 

NAqBFpBFp AF ON TTF fc>FN niTINA F0OyAB Fqipi 

NTFqnoAtTiX np hmhni nfh oycnoyXH F0pFq- 

U)0)TTI fc>EN NH FTCOTTT OyO£ FTOl NgHOy NNFN- 20 

v(/yXH. AnAcoc Aqipi ncjioyoaa) Tupq h$+ 

oyo£ AqFpcABoA mhfy'i nibfn ftoi N<Tpo[n] 

N^xJ/yXH. oyo# NAqa)on hf bFN oyhftoiam- 

(x)FNoyr|~ oyog NAqoyiioy fboA nF £A nixinnay 

NF(j)AviOy NTF nAt BIOC NAl FTOl H^pH^ NNl- 25 

pAcoy'i oyo# a)AyciNi nxcdAfm HijTpHf NNoy- 

t>HlBl OyO£ F0BF cJ)Al oyN a nAi XCJDpi 

FTBHHAy <m)a)0)oy fnat(J>f. Fqipi H(j)HFyi 

NTTIHAKApiOC TJAyAoC FqXO) HHOC XF ICXF 

ATFTFNTFNOHNOy NFH T1XC Ka>i~ NCA NATTU)(JDl 30 



NEmCKOTTOC ABBA 9E0A0T0C 85 

a. niHA EpE nxC MHoq oyo^ EqgEMCi ca oyiNAM 

M<j)+ oyo^ Msyi ENAno)(m nh'ET^ixen ttka£i 

AN (J)H EeoyAB XE OyN OyO£ ETTAlHOyT aAh- 

ecoc mXrioc PEooppioc niMEAmjDN fmE gmet- 

KOMHC NTTEqUDT OyAE ^METEyPENHC NTE TEq- 

HAy OyAE md)Oy NTE TEqHETHATOl 0)<TpO 

EnEqAoncMoc oyAE on nite gKi Ben nai 

EpgAA MMoq oyAE ntecfp^aA NTEq\|/yxu 

EGpEqXO) NCCJDq NTEqMETEyCEBHC NEM TTEqAo- 

riCHOC ETXOyXHOyT L) NEM TTEqNAgi" ETXHK 

EBOA OyO£ EpE mgMOT NTE EpCKETTA^lN 

MMoq Ben £0>b niben EqEpgEMi MMoq oyog 

BqEpeof Bat^h M<j>rf- EqXpE# Epoq ea noc 

TAXpoq NCA CA NIBEN NTAq XF NNEqKlMU)A 

ENE£ H(j)pH+ Nmd)Nl NNATAMAC (sic) ETCOTH E0- 

be c])Ai ae Ben nxiNGpE ncHoy MniAioopMoc 

o)0)m Aqo)a>m £a>q nxe <])h E0oyAB niAPioc 

PECOpPlOC EqCEBTODT Ben TTEq^HT OyO£ Ben 

TTXINGpE noc 0AgMEq EBoyN ETTIAPOBN E0OyAB 

oyog Aqcycam EqpoooyT maAAon ae Aqa^E 

fol. 108. a^A ntAPO)N E0oyAB oyog Aqa)0)m EqMoa)t Ben 

niAPoiN EeoyAB MMAyATq AomoN Ben ttxin- 

GpoyEp BA^ANl^lN HMOq AqO)0)m NXCJOpi EqTA- 

xpHoyT oyog Aqa^com EqTAxpnoyT ENEqxAxi 

AqMlU)l NEM Ntoypcooy NNACEBHC Aq(H UTU- 

xAom natAoom 0)A ene# NEM ’ttfpnm NNOypO 

NEM niGpONOC NBAClAtKON EBOA^ITEN nEqTTAT- 

ojeAet mmhi oyog E0oyAB nENoc rnc nxc. 

5 

10 

15 

20 

25 

1) Head ETToyxHoyT. 



OyEPKODMION EAqTAOyOq NXE TTlMAKApiOC 

oyMONON Nooq MMAyATq an aAAa ^ankehho) 

N\|>yXH AyV;F(Ti mttixAom EBoAgrroTq n^ 

NpOMTTl ETAqAtTOy EyEpBACANl^lN MMOq NAl 

AE EO)0)TT NTE noc Ep£MOT NAN NTTEqEMl 

MHHl TENEp^HAniC XE TENNAOy(JDN£Oy NOD- 

TEN EBoA bEN 171ENPCJDMION NEM NIKETAIO 

ETdOCl NTE nixoopi NA0AhTHC oyog ttihatoi 

NTE nxc TTIAPIOC PECDpPlOC niHEAlTODN EeoyAB 

oyog npfnneoc KEPAp ’tgyrrooycic xh nan 

EbpHl EpnpOAponiN1) MMOl EeplTAMGDTEN Eg(JDB 

NIBEN aAu0(JDC i7A£HT OyNOq Epoi H(f)OOy HMA- 

o)od oyog qnEpoyoT (sic) nhi Emgoyo EopicAxi 

EFTTAIO HniNlC^’t NpEqEpOyODINl (|)H ETOyEpa)Al 

NAq M(j)OOy t>EN +OlKOyHENH THpC niAPlOC 

PEODpPtOC (])H EpE 170C EpMEOpE bApOq bEN 

OyANAO) FqXOD MMOC MTTAipH't' XE i"0DpK MHOl 

MMIN MMOl NEM FTAIODT NAPA0OC NEM niTTNA 

E0OyAB XE bEN TTXINMICI TNpq NTE Nl£lOMl 

MMON (|)H ETONl NIODANNHC mpEq+ODMC OyOg 

ON bEN TTITAPMA THpq NTE NIMApTypOC MMON 

<J)H ETONl MMOK OyAE ON NNE oyON tpODTTl 

EqONl MMOK 0)A ENE£ aAAa EKEO)(JDTTl EKlJoCl 

e^ote pcDoy THpoy bEN TAMETOypO EyEMoy^ 

EpOK THpoy XE PEODpPlOC FTlMENpiT NTE (jpf 

ET(f0Cl +EP20+ AE OD NAMENpA’f EOpiEp^HTC 

NCAXl EITTAIO NT7AI NlU)^ N(|)0DCTHp OyO£ 

NXODpi NTAl MAIN ElCODOyNOy N0MET£HKI 

NTTANOyC. NEM 0METAC0ENHC NTTACAXl ETXO- 

l) Read EEpnpOTpEniN. 

5 

10 

15 

20 

25 



NFTTICKOTTOC ABBA 0FOAOTOC. 87 

XFB XF 'tNAO)(J)0^ AN FTM)! NTF T7F(]TA10 FT(f0Cl 

nfh nFqXra)N ftcotft aAAa 'fFpeynoMFNiN 

oyo£ +FpgFAmc fftoc xf qNAoyoopn nmi 

NNIAKTIN NNOycOtNl NTF TTlXODpi FTFMHAy 

fol. 109. FepoyFpoycotNi ftta^ht oyog NToy+FpoyoT 5 

MTTAAaC FTXOXFB glNA NTAXCJD NgANKOyXl 

fc>FN npqTAlO NTTlAAOC MMAlXpC KFTOl TXIN- 

CAXl MTTTAIO MTTAl XO>pi (J)Al 0) NAMFNpA+ 

qCAna^CJDl NMFyt NIBFN NpCJDMl FT£IXFN TTKAgl 

HAAlCTA TTAAaC FT0FBIHOyT ANOK (j)H FTOyCDU) 10 

FXO) MITTAIO MTTAl XOQpi MMApTypOC F0OyAB 

T71APIOC PFO)pPlOC qepNXpiA NNOyCO(j)lA fboA- 

£ITFN TTOC NFH OyAAC NTF NAT(|)F OyOg, XF 

£INA NTFqa)TFHXA gAl F(|)A£Oy fc>FN NlNKy’t 

NAPOON FTCfOCl NTF niAOAnTHC OyO£ NXGDpl 15 

NPFNNFOC FTFMHAy TTIAPIOC PFCJOpPlOC NAl 

FTAqTA^OOOy FpATOy NTTFM0O NOyON NIBFN 

fc)FN TFqNlO)T NgyTTOMONM NFH TFqMFTX(JOpi 

KFPAp oya)oyTAtoq nF Fgpm £ixfn ©oyi ©oyi 

NNl MFTXOOpi FTAqAlTOy t>FN NlNlO)i~ Nfc>lCl 20 

NFH OyHHO) NNAPCON FyOU} NAl £(1)0)17 NTF 

nocl- HmpH't' NAN TFNNAXA £ANKOyXl NOQTFN 

Fgpm ^NOy AFO)C FBOA N^HTOy AyiC XF 

^NOy NTFNXCJD NGDTFN Ffc>pHl NNH FTANXOTOy 

F0BHTq N0Oq nAl XODpi MM AT 01 NTF TTXC 25 

H. niAPlOC PFCJDpPlOC AO) XF NAl NF TTFqNA£+ 

FTCOyTCON FboyN F$t A^NF #Al MMFT£HTB 

TFq^FAniC FTT AXpHOyT TFqAPATTH NATMFT- 

O)0Bl TFqMFTO)FNgTTT £fc>OyN FOyON NIBFN NFH 

nPFNOC THpq NTF ^MFTpGDMl TFqMFTpFMpAyO) 30 



88 oyerKODMtON FAqTAoyoq mxf niMAKApiooc 

pboyN FniccoNT Twpq MiKoyxi mfm ninio)^ 

TFqMFTXpC TFqHFT APA0OC TFqMFTFTTIKHC 

TFqxmAMom NTOTq fboA za mtftgpAq mtf 

17AI BIOC TFqnpO^FpFClC F0MACFC OyO£ (J>pAO)l 

MTF TFqv|/yXH 0HFTAT(f(l)pTTT (sic) MTF TTFqgHT 

TFqXXMO£l FpATq FniAlKACTHpiON fc>FN OyMFT- 

XCDpi TFqXXMCAXl fc>FM OyiTAppHClA MFTFM0O 

fiNioypoaoy a(Tmf gAx mo)itti iFgO’f MpcoMi fxt- 

THpqAM goAo)C KATACppH'f' FTAqXOC MXF mpF- 

qFp\J/AAlN AAyiA FqXCD MMOC XF MAICAXIMMFK 

HFTHF0pFy MTTFM0O MMlOypCJDOy OyO£ NAlCglTTl 

AN nF TFqgynOMONH FboyM FMIBACAMOC fc>FM 

OyMiepT MpODOyT M£HT MFM TTCODXn MMlFMKAy^ 

MAX FTAqFpgyTTOMONXN1) FpCJDOy FXFM CppAM 

MTTFMOC Trie nxc. 

MAI FTAMNAXA gAMKOyXt M(JDTFN F^pHl Mt>H- 

fol. 110. TOy KATA (j>pH+ FTAMXOC CATgH MTHTTpOOlMtON 

MAI FTAqCCJOTFH FOBHTOy F+CMH MMAKAptON 

b>A MH FTAyOgl MFMHl fc>FM MAmpACHOC M^pH^ 

FTAqCFMMl MFMHl MXF TTAXODT MMOyMFTOypO 

AMOK £0) 'pMACFMMl MFHO)TFM MNOyMFT0yp0 

MMATKHM OyO£ MATBCJdA FBoA 0)A FNF£ OyO£ 

OM XF TFTFMMAOyOOH MTFTFMCO) MFMHl t>FM 

TAMFTOypO F0BF 0AI CMH OyM F0MF£ MpAO)l 

MTTAipH’f’ MFM Fy(|)pOCyNXl MMIBFM A TTIMAKA- 

pioc PFOipPlOC FFpOyOT FboyM FmAFCJON Mgoyo 

MFM TTlEpCpMFyi MTF MIAPA0OM FTFMMAy MAy0- 
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. NETTtCKOTTOC ABBA BEOAOTOC. 89 

po nniBici ActAt NNA^pAq nE oyog NTEqqAi 

Ba gO)B NIBEN Ben OyEpOyOT E0BE XE O^ApE 

niEpoyoT cpcom Epoq n^oob niben Ben oypAon 

OyO£ HTTApE eAl N£0)B 0)TA£NO N+npO£EpEClC 

ETCOyTODN E0BE NlBlCl EAp NTE nAl HA Ay- 

006+ NAq NNtAEAOON NTE TTIEODN EBNHOy oyog 

E0BE+0ynOHONHAyCOB+NAqMmxAOMNATAa)H 

0)A ENEg N£pm Ben Nl(j)HOyi OyO£ 0)A +NOy 

TENCCDK MNICAXI U)A +N0y 0) NAMENpA+ Ben 

ninpooiMio[N] nttatenxod EBpm 0}A +Noy 

NNtEMKAg ETTAlHOyT NO)OyEpO)<j)Hpi MMCDOy 

NTE niO)(MX NpEqf EXEN +HETPyCEBHC niAO- 

Ahthc MMApTypoc nte nxc niAPlOC TECOp- 

rtoc. Aytc xe +Noy ntenxoo EpooTEN nnn 

ETANXAy EBpm MEM NH ETENNAXOTOy ON 

MENENCcooy. Aca)a>m AE Ben nCHOy NAAAIA- 

noc rnmu)+ NNoypo nte nutepchc #otan ae 

ETAq^l HniEpa)lO)l EBpEqAMONl EXEN +0lK0y- 

MENH TMpe. OyOg AyXOC E0BE TTlOypO NTy- 

pANOC ETEMMAy XE AqO^CJOni NKOCMOKpATGDp 

01xen niKOCHOc Tnpq aAAa NAqcoooyNoy an 

nE MTTinANTOKpATCOp MMHl <J)H ETglXEN mEN- 

THpq (|)M ETAq+ NAN MnAiEpO)t(pi NTTAtpH+ 

oyog EpE (|)Niqi NNoyoN niben Ben NEqxix 

aAAa NAqcoaoyNoy Nooq nE n+icjdt n+kakia 

THpC niAlABOAoC (|)H ETEp(|)0ONlN EnENTENOC 

NCHOy NIBEN. (J)Al AE Ben nXlN0pEqNAy 

feniNA^T NTE nxc EqNHOy NNAAlAl MMHNl 

Ben ntKOCMOc mpq AqMO£ NXog MMAcpa> 

AqgcoA EBoyN EngHT Hmoypo nacebhc etem 
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90 OyFFRCOMtON FAqTAoyoq NXF fTlMAKAptOC. 

fol. lll.HAy AAA1ANOC. c|)H FTFMMAy q£0)0y MMAtpO) 

fboA oyAF1 (sic) ttka^i THpq FAqi" fno)ot 

fmFq^HT H^pwi' N(j)ApAO) NrncHoy FAqToy- 

NOC OyNia)i“ NAUDPMOC FXFN NlXpHCTHANOC 

THpoy. Oyog Aq^FHct AqcbAi NNoynpoc- 

TAPMA FBoA bFN i"01K0yMFNH THpC OyOg NAl 

AF NH NF NH FTcbHOyT flbuTq XF FTTIAH A 

Oya}lNl (j)0£ FNAMAO)X XF (j)H FT A MApiA HICl 

HMoq Neoq np FToy[oy]a>a)T MMoq oyog 

ntATToAAooN nfm tiocitoon nfh mppMuc nfm 

nt^Fye NFH ^ApTFMte NFH TTCCDXn NNlNOy'j' 

CFOya)0)T HHCJDOy AN <})H FT A NtOyd)NO) NpFq- 

£0)Afm oyo# nv i oyAAi boeBFq Nooq ttf 

FToy[oy]a)a)T HHoq oyog Fya)FMa)i nnoq nxf 

oyoN nibfn Fycon <J)Ai np mpn^ F+cbAi ncjotfn 

Nioypcooy THpoy ntf ttikocmoc THpq nai FpF 

TTlAMA£l NTF TAHFOTypO XH glXCJDOy XF £INA 

NTFTFNl O)Ap0l THpoy NFH NFTFNMHO) ITF KO¬ 

MI 1C iTF CTpATVlAATHC ITF HAT01 ITF OpiBOy- 

IB. NOC ITF T7APANOC XF glNA NTFTFNFMl XF Oy 

np F+oyoocp Fa)FN0HNoy Fpoq anok oyog Aqoy- 

copn NNITTpOCTAFHA FBOA bFN niKOCMOC THpq 

oyo^ nAipH'f Ayea)oyr|- gApoq nxf ze NNoypo 

NH FTXH bFN niKOCHOC THpq NFH (j)MHO) MlTl- 

oyAi ntoyAi HHcooy oyo£ Ayi THpoy a)Apoq 

fmXOOK NF NpOHTll FTAy(j)0<3 AF Fpoq A TTKAgl 

THpq cpeopTFp F0BF TTAO)Al NNIMHO) FTOO) 

MHAO)(JD oyo^ NAT(TlHm MMGOOy F0NFHO)Oy 
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nenicKonoc abba gfoaotoc. 91 

oyo£ FTAqNAy Fpoooy nxf nrrypANNOC ft- 

goooy FTPHHAy Aygrroy fttfcht Ayoyox^T 

HMoq oyog Ayf NNoyAcopoN NAq Aqtfici nxf 

neq^HT mmao)o> AqgFMgFM MijipH’t NMoynoyl 

OyO£ AqFpApiCTON MFHCJOOy NO NF£OOy FO)- 5 

TFM+gAn F^Al aAAa N AqFpApiCTOM MMHNl 

nF OyO£ MFNFNCA TTlO NF£OOy AqgFMCl £IXFN 

TTIBHH A NXF TTIACFBHC NNOypO AAAlANOC 

niAGNoy’f nat^ht nfm niKFzo NFMAq oyog, 

NAy'ipi no NNoypo NAGNoyt oyo# AqGpoyiNi 10 

fol. 112. NAq NNICGBAt THpoy THpOy (sic) NBACANICTH- 

ptON NFM £ANAlKACTATON NFM gANAlKANOCNFM 

£ANKFAFBIN NFM gANCHqi NpOB NFM £ANBA- 

0)0yp NFM gANTpOXOC NFM £ANAA<5oy NBFNlTTl 

NFM 0ANKACIC N£MOT NFM £ANXaAkION NBA- 15 

p(JD0 NFH £ANCHqi NXOXAAC NFM £ANXIX 

NBFNlTTl FyOyCJDTFN NNIKAC MMODOy NFM £AN- 

GOK Npooq NBAO)Oyp NFM gANNACTVipiON NNAM- 

0)F FpF CAboyN MMCJDOy MF£ NBFNINI FyXHp 

nfm niKFCoixn ftf MTiFNxoToy THpoy NAl 20 

FNAyCFBTODT NTOTq NTTIACFBHC fc>AXFN TTlFgOOy 

FTFMMAy OyO£ AqFpANAO) NXF ITlTypANNOC 

NNOypO FqXO) MMOC ntjikf JG NNOypO NFM 

NOyCTpATFyMA THpoy XF Fa)(JDTT NTF TAXIX 

XlMl NNOyAl bFN TTIKQCMOC Tupq Fqoi NgHTB 25 

FboyN ento)FMO)t ntf NiNoy^ ftan^on^fn 

FGBHTOy 0)F niKpATOC NTF TAMFTOypO [a)F] 

'i'NAFpAlMCJOpiN MMOq fc>FN NAl THpoy FTXH 

TA. Ffc>pm NTTAFMGO FBoA. OyO£ +NAbOMfc>FM MTTl- 

nyproc ntfcxodc NToyXcJiF oyog ntabici nni- 30 



92 OyFPKCDMlON FAqTAOyoq NXF niHAKApiOC. 

CHqt NTFpATOy OyO£ NT AIN l NnoyANKF(])AAoC 

fboA fc>FN noya;Ai ngodtfn af ga)TFN d) Nioy- 

pODOy NFM OyON NIBFN FGCODTFM FpOi M(f>OOy MA- 

0)F NCJDTFN THpOy OyO)0)T NNtNOyr}~ FTTAlHOyT 

#ina ntftfn6i NNoy^oy 6 taio fboA^itotc nta- s 

MFToypo oyo^ nh ftnafpatccjdtfm ncfna£+ 

H[T]hC (|)H FTA NUOyAAl FpCTAypGDNtN MMOq 

0)F 1TAHA01 NTF TFNHFTOypO NFM mxAOM 

NTF TAA(j)F XF ^NAgODpn NNACIGBAl Tnpoy 

fboA fc>FN noycNoq ntf noycooMA nfm mcNoq 10 

ntf Noya^npt nfm Noycpppi FTgoAx oyog 

NTAOoAl NNH FT(yon NCJDOy Tnpoy NTAp(JDK£ 

NNoyco)HA fc>FN mxpoDM FyoNb moypaooy AF 

nfm NoyMna^ Ayc'Toy febpm mpoy Ayoyoaa)^ 

NNtNoy^ FTcoq oyog oyoN nibfn ftmhn is 

F(j)r|' FTAyCODTFM AyBO)A FBoA fc>FN Oygol" FGBF 

mma^ nximodn FTAqTCDNq fxfn nifkkAhcia 

fol. 113. ntf nxc oyog TTAipui" a r+ NpoMm ctm 

gixFN niKocMoc THpq nm ^Ai m]/yxn FpToA 

man fxoc fboA k>FN pcoq xf anok oyxpnc 20 

TtANOC NAqcyon nF NXF OyNlC^’t NFMKA£ N£HT 

Fqoa) fc>FN TTIKOCMOC THpq MMON (|)H FT(j)tpi 

F(|)pAN Mnoc fboA fc>FN pcoq nF oy xf nF 

FTAq(^a>ni MFNFNCA NAl CODTFM NT AT AMCJDTFN 

Fpoq niCHOy XF OyN d) NAMFNpA’t FGpilNl 25 

NCJDTFN FGMHi" NniO)OyTAlOq OyOg NNAFCJDN1C- 

THC NTF nxc me nAl TyNATOC (sic) NpFqdpO 

nAl MApFApiTHC MMHt NTF (|)’t NAl AAytA 

NBFpi ftAqcoAipi fkoAiag ftf ntxiABoAoc np 

NFM NFqAFMCJDN FT£0)0y NAl pH NTF +MFG- 30 



NHTTlCKOrTOC ABBA 0FOAOTOC- 93 

HHt bFN NT(|)F nAi fta nFqnoyF NFH 

NFqAKTIN FpOyODlNl FTTtKOCMOC THpq FyCOn 

FTF c|)Al NF cj)H FTFNFpU)Al NAq H(j)OOy fc>FN 

niKOCMOC THpq niAFlOC FFCBpriOC niHFNptT 

NTF (Jl't NFM NFqAPFFAoC NF OyFBoA nF fc>FN 

IF. TXOJp A NNtKATTTTATOKlA ntt)Hpi NniFnApXOC 

N^ocnoAic FAqFHTOM MMoq nxf nFquoT Fqoi 

NopeoAozoc ftkhk fboA nkaAcjoc oyog Aqcoaxn 

MTT10MH1 Fqt>FN NpOMnt NFH KFCGONl NC£lHt 

NTAq FynoY^ NNoyi HHouoy xf kaciX +KFoyi 

XF MA0pa)NA NF OyON OyNlU^ NOyCIA 0)OIT 

Noaoy np ^ANNoyB nfh oygAT Fqoa) oyo# 

0ANNFBIAIK NgODOyT NFH £ANBO)Kl NC£tMl FyOO) 

hhao)0) 2ANTFBNa)oyvt Fyoa) irngoyo £AN 

g0O)p FyTAlHOyr £ANNFCO)Oy HHONTOyNTTl 

XnAcJOC MHON (])H FTONt HMCOOy nF bFN +nA- 

AlCTlNH THpC NFH NFC0OO) FpF TOyBAKt THpC 

MFt HH0)0y nF F0BF NlN10)i" NHF0N ANFy FTOy'tpt 

HHCJaoy NFH OyON NIBFN OyO£ HFNFNCOQC 

Ay0O)(^ NNOyFnApXOC FTXCJDpA N+nAAtCTINH 

NTO^FBld) N(|)IU)T HniAFlOC FFCJOpriOC oyog NF 

oyHAiNoy^ nF fmau)(jd nF FqcaioyNoy nm- 

TAtO NniGHHl NFH GHFTFyFFNHC NNFqiO'f' 

oyog nf hhon a)Hpi a^on NAq np fbhA 

FOya)Fpl NC£lHt FCXH t>FN pOMm CNOy+ NF“ 

gooy oyog ftAqi FboyN F+noAtc bFN oyNia)+ 

fol. 114. NTAZIC FCOU) KATA nFqAKZtCJDHA NFH nTAlO 

NTFqHFTNia)^ Aqoyoopn AqiNi nntXAoy FGoyAB 

mXnoc FFaiprioc Aq+4>i Fpooq NNoyNia)^ 

NNAy FqpiHl F0BF ntXlNOyOOTFB fboA ntf 
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94 oyerKomtoN fac|tAoyoq nxf niHAKApioc. 

npqio)T oyo^ mfnfncodc Aq+go etecjmay 

FepecTmq NAq NTFqo)0)m NAq NO)npi oyo# 

NTFqbouq nctpathAathc fxfn T7imho) THpq 

FONFMAq oyog ACTHiq NAq Aqoycopn MMoq 

Nrroypo nfm p mmatoi NFMAq oyog AqcbAl 

FpATq Hnoypo FqTAMoq FfiFqTAio nfm gmf- 

TFyrENvic NNFqto’t noypo af FTAqcba) nnic- 

t>Al AqpAU^l MMAO)(JD F£pHt £IXFN niAFlOC 

FECOpriOC oyoe TTAipH'f* Aqbouq NCTpATHAA- 

THC £IXFN F NU)0 MMATOI OyO£ Aqcfc>At NTTFq- 

pAN FepFq^i hr no)o nnomicma kata abot 

xoopic NFqAHMOClON FTAyXAy NAq fboA oyo# 

Aqoyopnq u)A niFTTApxoc k>FN oyNia),t nc])oboc 

i£. nbaciAikon oyo£ FTAqi F^oyN FTTFqm a +tto- 

Aic THpc nfm niFnApxoci fboA fc>Axa>q oyo# 

AyoAq Ft>oyN FnFqm k>FN oyNtaH- NpAa)i 

FnpqpAct af a TFqMAy coop fboA nnoynio)^ 

NApiCTON N+noAlC THpc NipAMAO NFM NlgHKl 

Fycon Ni^cooyT nfm ni^iomi NinoyAi nfm 

Ntmu)+ oyo0 Acccop fboA nnoymho) NXpnma 

NA(^0)0y NNIXHpA NFM NlOp(|)ANOC MFNFNCODC 

AC0O)£FM MniFnApXOC NFM HFqMHO) THpq 

oyog ACipi FpCJDOy NNOyNtO^ NNApiCTON NF 

nnf^ooy mfenApxoc Aqcfc>At nttiafioc rFa>p- 

noc NC^Hpi NAq NFM uAnpONOMOC NTTFTFNTAq 

THpq oyog Aqcon af NTFqa)Fpt NAq FycgiMi 

oyog AqAiq on nog gtxFN TTFqm THpq oyo<3 

NAqXH NFMAq glXFN NlFgBHOyt NTF i“MFTOypO 

oyo£ NAqa)OTT NFMAq nF u)A ttxodk fboA Nvf 

NpOMITl NF£OOy nF FTAqXOK K AF NpOMTTt 
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Nenicuonoc abba gfoaotoc. 95 

naf niXnoc rpcDprioc oyo# Aqcpomi iixoopi 

NAHNATOC FqXOp HHA0)0) nF £0l)CAF NTFq- 

o)0)m nnoAFMApxoc k>FN mnoAFMOc nf 

HMOM gAl nF bFN NtXpiGMOC THpOy nF HHA- 

fol. 115. TOl FqGFNGODNT FpOq fc>FN 'fxOM MFH +MFT- 

BFpi oyo^ NApF mgMOT HTF $+ 0}0n NFMAq 

np oyo£ NAqr|' cai nfm xom NAq nF £odcaf 

BH FGNAy FpOq NTOyFpcp(])Vipi F^pHt £IXFN 

TFqXOM NFM TFqMFTBFpi OyOg F(p(J0n NTFq- 

£o>A FnmoAFHOc NAqoi n^o^ np nnh FGNAy 

Fpoq mfh nh FG+oyBnq oyog o)Ape nFq^Go 

0(jdA Fboyn np MnFMGo fboA N+nApABoAn1 

(sic) NTF NFqXAXt FpF TFqCHqi GOKFM k>FN 

TFqXlX FqXO) MMOC N(JDOy AF XNOK nF FFODp- 

rioc ntHFAlTCJDN 1C ^nnnF All £Ap(JDTFN t>FN 

oyAONT oyog k>FN ’foynoy c^App noy^onAoN 

HMicpt 0Fi fboA fc>FN Noyxix oyo# nAtpH^ 

o)Aqu)Aipi Fpoaoy Tvipoy NTFqcbAi NNoyiyooA 

XnAoic NApF noc xn NFMAq np fc>FN NFq- 

MGLHT THpoy nF niXnoc AF FTAqXCDK N k 

npoMm fboA X niFnApxoc qtpcooyo) Fpoq fg- 

pFqipi Nncq^on nfm TFqcpppi oyo# NAqFMt 

am pco np af Fpp nxc pone Fpoq NAq NNoy- 

nATo)FAFT FqToyBHoyT nnApGFNoc oyog fti 

IG. FqHOKMFK NNAl ^FN nFqgHT NXF ntFnAp- 

xoc FAqKTon MMoq fc>FN noc AqcoDxn m(J)h 

FTFNTAq THpq MTTlMAKApiOC PFCOpriOC nF 

oyo# X (]>+ mXrAGoc oycoo) fcodk o)Apoq 
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96 oyFPKODMlON FAqTAOyoq NAF TTIMAKApiOC. 

MTTAt NtO)+ NAWNATOC MTTAtptTp £INA NTF 

npqpAN FeoyAB <Xto)oy fifc>pm NbuTq oyo# TTAt- 

pH+ AqepF TTAl C06NI (|)Al FTCOyTOON l FXFN 

nFq^HT Fqxa) hmoc af tc gvmrrF aiccotfm xf 

A AAAtANOC noypO 00)0^+ NKFMHO) NNOypO 

NFMAq t>FN cop +BAKI F0BF N10O)O) NTF TTt- 

KOCHOC ^NATCONT NTA(fl NVIl N£ANTAlO NFM 

£ANXpHMA NTA^CdA U)ApO)Oy NTATHlTOy 

Ncooy oyo# ntafpftin HMcaoy F0poyAtT 

NFFTApXOC F(])HA NNAUTp FTAyClNl CATOTq 

AqTGONq Aq6l NgANXpHMA FyOO) NFM OyMHO) 

ntaio oyog AqTAAoooy Foyxot fooq nfm 

NFqFBtAtK OyOg Aq^CJoA a)A Nioypoooy FTAq- 

(|)O0 af Fpcooy fixe niAnoc Aqxa) NNFqX- 

fol. 116. Aoooyi t>FN rriAoi nfm +^yAH THpc oyo# 

TTAipHf Aqi Fna}0)l F0pFqFpAT7ANTAN FNtOy- 

poaoy NO)OpTT OyO£ FTAqFpATTANTAN FAA2UA- 

NOC TTtAHOMOC OyO£ AqMAy FNUACJOAON MTTFq- 

M0o fboA FpF NipaoMi taAf 0yciA Ncooy ftt- 

cpan fc>FN oymia^i* NcnoyAn AqT(joht fc>FN 

npq^HT Tttpq itf NNoyNia)rt* nnay oyo# rtF- 

AAq t>FN NFqMEyi AF oyFpOl +NOY 17F FTAIXO) 

NIT AMI NCCDt NFM T ACA1F NTTOAtC MMAlXpU 

0At FTOyU)FMU)l NfcntTC NtTOC NT<j)F NFH TTl- 

KA£l fmtF^OOy NFH niFXCOpg NT At 0)A NAt 

nApANOHOC FT^ODOy NAt FTAyXO) NCU)Oy 

nitoc Aya)FM0)t nttcaaanac if oy Fpot pa) 

TTF XF NTAKOTp NCA Oy METRO MUC NTOTOy 

NNAt AONOyi" NTTApANOHOC. AnA0FHA NNAl 

FTApANOHOC NAt FTCOq NFM T OyHFTOypO 
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HFTTtCKOnOC ABBA OFOAOTOC. 97 

HFMGDOy <|>Al HONACIHI HTTATF FCKl 0)0)111 OyO£ 

AlFHl XF 170C TTFTHAO)OTTT Fpoq 't'HAKOrf' HCA 

MFTOypO AHOK AH HTF T7AI KOCHOC F0HATA- 

KO aAAa A1H AKOD’f' HCA THFTOypO HTTAoC 

IHC nXG 0At F0MFH [sic] FBOA 0)A FHF£ +HATAC- 

KA. 001 AH XF FTATToAlC 0)A TAHAy +HOy AFO)C 

KATA TTAOOHb t>FH TTAt KOCHOC aAAa +Fp£FA- 

mc FTTAOC me nxc OAl1 ftmhn fboA 0)A fhf# 

XF qHAi“ XOM HUt fc>FH TFqMFTArA0OC HTA- 

Moy £IXFH FFFqpAH F0OyAB qNAO)Al HHAKAC 

FnAHAHXODlAt FT£IXFH HKAgt HKFCOTT HTOy- 

XAy fc>FH HlFM^Ay HTF HA10+ FTAyFHKOT 

OyO£ FTAqKHH FqFpMFAFTAH t>FH HAl fc>FH 

nFq^HT oyo^ AqTACOoq Fnixoi o)A HFqFBiAiK 

AqTAHODOy F£0)B HIBFH FTt>FH TTEq^HT H0O)Oy 

af Ay+00 Fpoq Fyxa) hhoc xf nenoe icxf 

HAipH^ nFTO)On MApFNT AC0OH FTFHlToAlC 

hfm nixoi oyog nnFp xa gAi fhi Fpon xf 

FTAHl FTTAl MA F0BF 0y OyO£ TTFXF niAPlOC 

HCOOy XF HHFCO)a)TTl MMOl ICXFH ^HOy FTAC- 

001 FTTAHl OyO0 HHAHAy FTT£0 HTAMAy HKF¬ 

COTT aAAa AtHAMOy HnAt HA £IXFH TTipAN 

F0oyAB htf nAoc Inc nxc noypo htc|)f hfh 

nKAgl HFH HHFTCATIFCHT HTTKA01 noC H+K- 

THCIC THpC ^HOy XF (Jl NO)TFH HTOT HTFTF- 

HFyAFyOFptA HTFTFHMFTpFMgF OyOg 0)pK MHl 

H$+ niTTAHTOKpATCOp HHHl XF HHFTFHKFT- 

fol. 117. 0HHoy o)A nAvn hkfcott fti fiohJs HHncoc 
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98 OyprKGOMlOM FAqTAOyoq MXF TTtMAK ApiOC- 

MTF TAHAy MFM MACMMOy FMl FTTAtt)lMl MTOyFM 

noynoy Mcooy MMAyAToy AAAa <h mcjoten 

NNOyMFTpFMgF OyO£ XAtOyi MOOTFM UT’Y 

HAlTpA MHOyB M(j)OyAl (])OyAl MMGDTFM MFM 

1 MCToAh OyO£ MAO)F MOOTFM FFIIMOOIT FpFTF- 

MoyAcyq k>FM niKOCHOC THpq xcopic TAnoAtc 

HHAyATC oyo^ FU)(J0TT MTFTFNOONb MTFTFM- 

COOTFM XF AlHOy Api AFATTH F0BE noc MTF- 

TFMKCOC HIT ACCOM A OyO£ MTFTFNoAq FTATTOAlC 

MAI AF FTAyCCOTFM Fp(JOOy MXF MlXAcJOOyT 

MTF niNA[t]ATq FFOOpriO# oyo# AypiMt MMOy- 

Mtcpi" MNAy MFNFMCOOC AyU)FTTTOTq oyAl AF 

fboA NfcmToy MnFqTAceoq F^ocnoAic o)atf 

(|)M FeoyAB XCDK FBOA f AF FBOA t>FN niA- 

Aoooyt AygFMCi mfm <\>h FeoyAB fc>FM cop 

i'BAKi FepoyepeFoptM MTTFqArcoM oyo# ttima- 

KApiOC AF Aqcoop FBOA MMIXpHMA FTOU) 

FTAqFMOy MN1£HKI MFM MIXOOB MFM MITAIO 

FTAqFNoy MMioypcooy Aqcopoy fboA THpoy 

MNMFTFpk>AlF U)A FgpHl FMFqKF£B(JOC MMIM 

MMoq AqTHiToy mmh ftbho) oyo# Aqqoxq 

F0MHr|' mmiacfbhc MMoypoooy Aqoocy fboA Fq- 

X00 MMOC XF AMOK OyXpHCTMAMOC MFTAppM- 

ClA oyo^ ’tFp^O'V AM bATgH MNFTFM AFTOMIA 

O) Mtoypcooy MTF n(MMXOMC MFTFMMOy+ rAp 

gAMAFMOOM MF MlMOyf FAp FTFMnOyOAMlO 

MT(J)F MFM TTlKA£l MApoyTAKO FBOA CATTFCHT 

MT(j)F TMpC MFM OyOM MIBEM FTOy[oy](JO(yT 

MMcooy FpF xn Fpcooy pcooy ETAqxoycyT af 

FboyM Fxcoq MXF niApAKOOM MTF <])MOy M0Oq 
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nfttickottoc abba ofoaotoc. 99 

AAAiXnOC TTtXNOHOC FTAqNAy FpOq FqXHN 

bFN riFqccDMA FqcAicaoy bFN npq^o H^pH^ 

Nmm fmtiO0 bFN rrFqoyanNi oyog NAqcpA- 

ccoA Twpq ttf bFN neqcMONT ne HijipH’t 

NNOyXAABACTpON NANAMHl NKAGApOC FqTOy 5 

BHOyT oyog AqFMi bpN 'foyNoy xf oyFyrFNvic 

TTF OyO0 NO)Hpi NTF NtFTTApXOC FTtfOCl oyo^ 

AqTCDNq bFN Toynoy Aqogt FpATq bFN oy- 

fol. 118. TCOMT oyog NAqOl flO)(|)Hpl NTFqHFTBFpi NFM 

TFqtfiNFpoya) ft^oAx Aqepoya) riFXAq NAq 10 

XF ANON TWpFN TFNO)OTT glXFN TTKAgl FNMFg 

FBoAbFN TTF0NANFq N1BFN NTF NlNOy^ OyO£ 

TFNO)on Noaoy MHFNpiT mhao)0) oyogic £HTmF 

NOOK £0)K KHTT FpON bFN TTITAIO NFH r|"MFT- 

Nt(^’t OyO0 KXOyON£l FBoA bFN TTFKCMONT 15 

FGNANFq XF NGOK OyNtO^i" FqTAlHOyT MMAO)(JD 

oyog XpiFMt NAK +NOy 0) niMFNpiT (|>Al FTA1- 

MFNpF TTCA1 NTF TTFqgO XF 1C P^ NpOHTTl H(J)00y 

ICXFN FTA1£FMCt bFN TFAl HA ANOK NFM TTAt 

JQ NNoypo NAl FTAieoyooToy FBOA bFN 20 

nmocMOC Tupq oyog nhfncodtfm nkfcmh 

NnAipH'i' bFN TTIKOCMOC THpq 1C P+ NpOHTTl 

XF XpHCTHANOC FBVlA F^NOy FGBF $Al AlFMl 

bFN TTAgHT XF N0OK OyNlO)']' FTTAlMOyT OyO£ 

KXOp bFN TFKXOM NFH TTAO)Al NTF NFKXpHMA 25 

AomON NnFCFpHFAlN NAK bA NioypoDoy OyAF 

NIMNO) FTKOD’b FpODOy ^NOy XF HApF TTlgCDB 

Oy(JON£ NAK FBoA 01) (|)VI FTTAtHOyT XF XNON 

i) Sic; read KOyON£. 



loo oyeTKomtON facjtAoyoq nxf ntHAKApioc. 

KB. HMAyATFN AN t>A NlOypO)Oy NF nF FTAK 

+0)0)0) NAN aAAa NIKFNOY+ NAIKFON AK+0)0)0) 

No>oy goioy fgbf +ai xf +Noy ttftfco)f Fpou 

FGpFKFpHFTANOlN OyO£ NTFKTACGOK fc>FN 

TTFK^HT NTFK0y0)O)T NNlNOy+ FGpOyXO) NAK 

FBOA NNFKO)Opn NHFTATFMl ANON AF fc>A NlOy- 

pO)Oy TFNNAO)0)n FpON NFHAK H+pN+ NNOy- 

0)Hpt NHFNptT NT AN OyO£ KNA6l FBoA £1T0TFN 

TVipOy NFH NtNOy+ NNOyNlO)+ NTAtO NFM 

OyAKJlODMA (sic) NBAClAlKON FGpFK0)0)TTl NFTIAp- 

XOC £IXEN 1+ NnoAlC NTF niKOCHOC NFH 

NOyXOipA fc>FN MAt NIBFN FTFKO^y AO)Oy J^FN nt- 

kocmoc Tupq AqFpoyd) nxf niNAiATq aAngoic 

niArioc rFO)pnoc nFXAq NAq xf Kc[£]oyopT 

NOOK NFH NA1 nApANOHOC FTNFMAK NFH 

nfk!ao)Aon FTCoq nai ftfkhoy+ Fpoioy xf 

NOY+ £ANNOy+ AN NF aAAa £ANAFHO)N NF 

fkftako ngok nfmo)oy Fycon noypo AF Aq- 

XO)NT t>FN OyFNBON (sic) NFXAq NAq XF AlCAXl 

nfhak ^oic H(j)pK+ nnoyudt nfh neqo)npi 

foi l 19. oyog Al+C0^N1 NAK FTTFKTAIO NFH nFKOyXAl 

HHIN HHOK OyO£ NGOK £0)K £0)C ATKA+ 

NNATgHT AK+0)0)0) NAN nAHN HATAHOl XF 

NGOK Oy FBOA GO)N IF NtH nF TTFKpAN IF (])pAN 

NNFKNOY+ NGOK NFH NFK10+ FTAyX(j)OK FTTt- 

KOCHOC IF Oy HF FTAK1 FOBHTq TTtMAKAptOC AF 

NAqoyoio) an np ftAHoq FnpqpAN oyAF 

niNlO)+ NAKZ 10)MA NTF NFqiO+ noypO AF NFH 

NiKFoypoioy Tnpoy npxoioy HniXrtoc rEO)p- 

noc XF TFNTApKO HHOK 0) niAAoy NCAIF 
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NFTTtCKOnoC ABBA OFOAOTOC. 101 

NtHC FTXC (|)Al N0OK FTFKHOY+ FpOq NAK 

NNOy+ XFXAC NTFKTAMOl tTTFKpAN NFM (])pAN 

NNFKIO+ NFM (j)pAM NTFKnoAlC IF XF CFONfc* 

NXF NH FTFNOyNK1 IF OyON CON IF C(JDN1 O)0N 

NAK IF FKO)lNl NCAOy IF FTAKl FTAl noAlC 

F0BF Oy N£0)B niAFtOC AF FFOOpriOC FTAy- 

TApKoq F(j)pAN Anxc AqoycoNg Fpcooy FqXCJD 

MHOC XF FniAH ApFTFNTApKOl F(])pAN FIFIA- 

NOy+ MMON 0)X0M MMOt NTAgFTT gAl FpCOTFN 

. ANOK OyXpHCTHANOC MO)Hpi N XpHCTHANOC 

NTTF gAl NXpOX NTH1 0)FM0)1 NNllAOoAON FNFg 

goAooc oyo£ ttakjot nF anactacioc niFnApxoc 

ntf mfAitinh no)npi goiq np nkjoannhc niNiorh 
NFNApXOC NTF TKATTITATOKIA AoiTTON FT A 

noypo NAy FOMFTXODpi NTTAIOOT ANACTACIOC 

AqFpFTtN HHOq glTFN NTTFqiOOT KJOANNHC 

niFnApxoc NTF ’j'KAnrTATOKlA Aqbouq NFnAp¬ 

XOC glXFN MfAiTHNU NFM i'nAAlCTtNN THpC 

NXCOpA FNAqXH FAp nF fc>FN KF NpOMm NXF 

ANACTACtOC nAKOT FTAqdl N+MFTFnApXOC 

oyog a noypo \ NAq n f nu^o nhatoi FyfcmK 

FnFqNoyHFpoN nF k>FN nxmoppqama^i af 

£IXFN i"nAAlCTlNH THpC NX(J0pA OyO£ AqtyiNl 

£ITFN NlNia)^ NTF fnoAlC NCA OyC£lMl FCTAl- 

HOyT KATA nTAlO NNIMFAiTCDN FTCOTn £1NA 

NTFqoAc NAq fc>FN OyPAMOC NCFMNON oyo# 

nAipw^ Ay+co^Ni NAq pyxco hmoc xf nFNoc 

MMON fc>FN TA1 noAlC THpC FCFpnpFm NITF- 
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102 OyFPKOOMtON FAC]TAOyOq NXF niMAKApiOC. 

fol. 120. KAKZKOMA NFM HITAIO NTF TFKMFTNtO^'f' 

FBhA F KipA GFOTNGOCTA TO)Fpi N^ONHCIOC 

TTIKOHHC NTF ^OCnoAlC (])H FTXH b& mFpO)lO)l 

NTF TFKMFTNIO)^ Oy nApGFNOC FAp TF FCXH 

t>FN IH NpOMTTl N(j)OOy OyOg MHON gAl fc>FN 5 

TAl X(J0pA THpC MMfAiTGON FBhA FTOCKJOT 

NFMnFqmNGoq af AqoyAgCAgm k>FN 1-oyNoy 

Ay 1Nl NTTFCUWT AlONHCtOC Aq^ NAq NTFC(fpHXl 

NNOyB FTF nFCO)t nF NCOn B XCJOptC £ANTAlO 

FNAO)0)Oy NFM ^ANFBIAIK NgOOOyT gl CglMl 10 

oyog Aqt MAC N£AN£B(J0C NFM £AN<5(J0M NFM 

0ANKOI NFM ^ANMANAAoAi FyOl NNATTyMO- 

cion oyog Aq(nTC NAq eyc^iMt AqMFNpiTc 

MMA®0) £(J0CAF NTFqFpTTOOBCy N+KAmTOTOKlA 

(sic) nfm NFqioi~ oyog NTFqa)o>m k>FN ^nA- 15 

AlCTtNH U)ATF noc XFM nFqcptNl MMAy FTACX- 

c])Ol AF NAq NXF TAMAy KipA GFOPNGOCTA 

rl"CyNKANTlKH AqMOy^ FOApAN XF PFOOpPtOC 

KATA (j)pAN N(f>tO)T NnFqtOOT OyOg ACM1CI 

NAq ON NXF TAMAy NKFCCJONl B+ NC£lMl ())pAN 20 

NNOyi XF KACIA ^KFOyi XF MAGpODNA AqFM- 

TON MMOq NXF TTAMAKAptOC NKJOT ANAC- 

TACIOC niFnApXOC AqXAT Flfc>FN T NpOMTTl 

"poyi fc>FN NACCJONl FcjsFN f NpOMTTl "pKOyi 

FcbFN pOMni CNOyt MfNFNCGOC AyGODO) 25 

NNOyFlTApXOC F(])MA NTTAUJBT F nFqpAN nF 

lOyCTOC Aqcpoom NHl NNOyO)FBlO) NnAMAKA- 

ptoc NKJOT NGOq ON nF. FTAqGpoyboKT NCT- 

PAthAathc fxfn f no)o MMATOt oyog AqG- 

poycfc>F nApAN £ITFN noypO FGpiCfl NP NO)0 30 



RFRICKOROC ABBA 0FOAOTOC. 103 

RROMtCMA KATA ABOT OyO£ R AqCGDOYROy 

bnFgAi atm rf fc>FR rfqm fbhA f(J)h ftfcj- 

TMAOyOMC] RFM <])H FTFC]NACOC| AAAa AROK 

TTF FTFp’AlKIR HRFq AMAgt RFM TTFC|KFHl OyO£ 

Aqoon iMTFqtyFpi rhi FepKfiTC Efr oyrAHOc 

rcfmror pycon Eti FqMOKMFK Fipi imigoR 

FpOl RFMAC A R0O)O} RpCJDMl RIBFR pODRt MMOq 

AqCINl RRAl MARXCJDlAl RTF RAT BIOC RF(|)- 

Anoy ZU0OMcq Efr rifm^ay rtf ramaka- 

pioc RICJOT FpF Roc 'j'FMTOR RO)Oy 0)A FRF£ 

AHHR AROK £0) A1X00K FBoA NT A HFTMATOl 

fol. 121. rkaAcdc oyog Efr oyco<Tm rtf RATAXoopA 

RFH RTMA’f RTAMAy FyCOR OyO£ At<5l RHI 

R£ARXpHMA RFH £ARTAlO Ayi RFMCOOy bFR 

oyxoi F(|)a)l RF FpF RAFBIAIK MOO)l RFHHl RF 

Aii FTAt roAic F0prl~ rcotfr b\ Rtoypcooy 

RRlXpHMA RFH RITAIO XF £IRA RTFTFRAIT 

RFRApXOC F(j)MA RRAIO^ FT AyCIRl AoiROR 

fc>FR RXIROpiR Ay FpODTFR FTApFTFRXO) RCO)- 

TFR H(j)rl RTF T(])F RFH RKA£1 (])Al FTAq'f 

RCDTFR R+HFTOypO OyO£ RTFTFRO)FMO)l RRCA- 

AARAC AIXOC bFR RA£HT XF HFTOypO RIBFR 

F0RWOy FBOA glTFR nCAAARAC RFH HFqa)Hpi 

FTF R0ODTFR RF HApOyTAKO RAipR+ A1+ RRlX¬ 

pHHA RFH RITAIO RRlKOyXt RCRHOy RTHl RTF 

RAOC IRC RXC RAl FTFH(r)0)A HHOOOy F£OTF 

pODTFH R0OOTFR OyOg All £Ap(Jl)TFR F0piCO£l 

RTFTFRMFTCOlf XF 2ARROY+ AR RF FpF 

TFROy(DU)T HHOOOy aAAa gARAFMCJDR FT()Afc>FM 

RF 1C £HRRF AIT AMGDTFR FRANCO B TH pq XF 
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104 oyFFKCDMlON FAqTAOyoq NXF niMAKApiOC. 

AMOK OyXpHCTHANOC MTTAppHClA F1NA£+ 

FTTAOC 1HC nXC (j)H FTFgNCJDTFN XpiTq NH1 

Nioypcooy A F FTAyCODTFM FBoA^lTOTq XF 

OyHFAlTODN nF MKATTATOKOC OyO£ XF no)Hpi 

nF NniNtoji- MFFTApxoc cATOToy AyFNgoyp 

nFxoooy NAq k>FN ^ancaxi nkoAakia xf m- 

bFAo)ipi ANFMt OyN FTTFKTAIO NFM 0MFTFy- 

FFNHC NNFKIO+ ^NOy XF AMOy CODTFH NCO)N 

oyog HApF TTFNCO(Xm pANAK AptU)Oya)0)Oya)l 

NNlNOy^ Mppq^po glNA NTFK(ft FBOA £tTOTOy 

OyMONON M0MFTFTTApXOC NNFKlO'j' aAAa TFN- 

NAAtT K N&yrOyMFNOC £tXFN ntKOCMOC THpq 

FycoTT oyo# mfnfnca Mtoypcooy n©ok tte £Ina 

NH FTFKOyAO)Oy NTFKk>OKOy NKOMHC t>FN NlF- 

rrApXiA THpoy ntf niKOCMOc Tupq oyo^ 

MTOyajODm NXF NtgyrFMGDN NFM mgyroyMFNOc 

NFM NlAOy^ fc>A nFKAMAgt t>FN HAt NtBFN 

AqFpoyco nxf m0Mm Fqxco hmoc xf qgcooy 

MMAU)0) NXF TTAl CO(TnI NTGDTFN (j)At FT(fl 

FTTTAKO NFMOOTFN nAHN MATAHOl CD NtANOMOC 

XF NIM NNOy+ NTOOTFN FpFTFNOyCJDO) F0piO}(JOT 

fol. 122. NAq oyo# AqFpoyd) nxf aaaianoc xf FNOycoo) 

FFcopnoc F0pFKo^o>T mttiattoAAcdn (])>! FTAqiU^l 

MT(j)F Aqppoyd) NXF TTtMAKApiOC XF ICXF niA- 

ttoAAcdn np FTAqtc^i nt(])f o> noypo iF kaAodc 

AKMoyi* Fpoq xf noy^ oyo£ tcxF nocmoN np 

FTAqTAXpO NntKAgl IF HAl KFOyAt OyNOy’f' ON 

np Ko^mi an d) mA0Noyri' FTcoq niApAKooN ft- 

t>FN (])NOyN FKMOyf' F TA1 0Oy(JDT NAFMODN 

FT(fAt>FM XF NOyi AnOK AF F0BHTK AN 
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MFniCKOHOC ABBA 0FOAOTOC. 105 

OyAF FOBF MFKKFOypCDOy NA0NOyrt" F0£FMCI 

MFMAK aAAa FOBF MAt MHO) FTOgl FpATOy 

^MACjlipt F0BF gAMOyOM fc>FM M1AP10C FK0OM- 

©fn fmiATToAAa)^ mmim o> noypo fkoomofm 

HMOq FniNlO}+ TTFTpOC rTAMXCJDX MMtAnOCTO- 5 

Aoc (])U FTAyi" NAq NNlQ)OQ)T HTF TMFTOypO 

MMi(j)uoyi if fkoomofm fttimio^ fhAiac more- 

ByTuc (])Ai ftAqo^ooTTi fiNoyAPPFAoc gtxFM 

nKA^t OyOg AyoAq FT(|)F fc>FM £AM£ApMA 

NXpa)H £ApA M0Oq nF FTCOTTT 0}AM nOCITCJDM 10 

nF niMAPOC FTCOq IF CMApAKTOC FTCOq (|)H 

FTAqFp^lK FniXpODM FAqO)(JDm MFM MH FT- 

coq OH FTOyHOyi- Fpoc XF +MFTIA oyo£ AC- 

HIC1 MCApA<j)lM NpFq1“ t>FM (])10M MAI AF F0BF 

MoyF^BHoyi FT^ouoy Ay^iToy FrnyooK m(]hom is 

oy hf FTFKHFyt Fpoq d) noypo if^abfA oh 

FTAcbcDTFB MMtnpO(|)HTHC (1)A HApiA ’fnAp- 

0FMOC FT<ToC1 0AI FTACMICt MAM MnFMOC 1HC 

nxc 6io)im nak +noy d> niATKA+ xf gAM- 

AFMCDM MF MFKNOyi FT^AbFH OyO£ FTCOq 20 

FT AqCOBTFH AF FM AM1 MXF AAAIAMOC noy- 

po Aqnog mxoomt HMAcpo) oyo# AqFpKFApyiM 

F0poyBAO)q FBoA NNFqF£B(J0C MAI FTTOl 

glam] oyog AqopoyboKq MMoynFptcouMA 

£txFM TFqfm oyo# AqopoyAu)q FntFpMFTA- 25 

piOM MToygooKi HMOq o)Atf MFqKAc qcoxi 

FBoAbFM nFqCODHA oyog MAqXH HF fc>FM KA 

Mponm nF mfm p mabot mf coyAi M(j)Ap- 

Sic; read. FNAl. 
14 



106 oyerKCDMiON FAqTAoyoq hxf niMAKAptoc. 

Moyei ne nupopn HF^ooy ftayfpbacani^ih 

MTTieMm Nfc>HTq OyO£ HApF TTFqCOOHA FGOyAfi 

fol. 123. [oy]oo}FH k>FH oycnoq nF NAqAMom HTOTq 

HXF TTlMAKApiOC t>FH HAt Fpt)OT FT(M)Ct HT7AI 

pn^ ttaAin oh Aqep+oy Hnoyooooyi HBFHint 

FHFqtfAAAyx Aqepoy^ooTq HHFqtfAAAyx fhi- 

iqT F^oyn FnieoQoyi oyog HApF nFqcnoq 

cfk bA’f ne H^pF^ NNoyMcooy nAAin 

oh HAqepoygiTq £ixfh nFqcot Aqopoygtoyi 

FXFH TFqHFXl HX HKOy<|>OC (pATF TFqnFXl 

<j)0)h OyO£ HH FTCAboyN HMOq (|)0)H fboA 

^ixfh nKA^i oyog Aqopoygioyl £Ixfh TeqA(j)F 

k>FN ^AHKOy(J)OC HBFNint OyOg FpF gAHA(j)F 

toi Fp(i)oy o)Atf TTFqankf^>aAoc c^oyo fboA 

k>FH neqo)Ai FqoyoBO) M(j)pnr}~ nniFpo)^ oyog 

NAqCDOy HgHT nF fc>FH NAl THpOy FGBF XF 

HApF nxc TAXpe HTFq\J/yXH HgpHl Hfc>HTq 

nF oyo^ nAAiH oh Aqepoyini H£Ahgok hbf- 

Hint oyo£ HAyoi npcoq (sic) HBAtpoyp oyo# 

AqGpoypp nFqcoDHA H([>a)t> cj)a)k> ntmToy oyog 

AqoyAgCAgm Fopoyim nnoy^Moy hfm oy- 

£FMX HNAHAC OyO£ HCF(j)OHOy £tXFH HFqFp- 

bor oyo# Aqopoybrf' nnFqccoMA fc>FH hitcmci 

Hqoai CpATF HFqKAC qcoxi gFl glXFN ni<A£l 

HKOyXl Koyxi rilMAKApiOC AF AqXATOTq 

fboA nF Fcjmoy aAAa HApF nUc TAxpo nnpq- 

Ttha Hfc>HTq nF oyo# Aqopoya)Toq gtxFH 

oytfAox HcpF AqGpoy^ooTq h k fuqT FnFqccoMA 

F^oyn Fm<fAox ho)f oyog AqopoyqAi HMoq 

Fqoi HATFMl OyO£ HCFoAq FntcpTBKO oyo0 
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NEntCKOnOC ABBA oeoaotoc. 107 

MApE £ANMWO) HE bEN NH ETO£l EpATOy 

MTTlE^OOy ETEHMAy EypiMl E0BE TTCAl MTE 

TEqeyAHKiA MEM TEqMETBEpi OyO£ MAyXO) 

MMOC MMOyEpHOy TTE XE 0) MEM 0METCA1E 

mttai XAoy mmeAitoqh mem n0opo)pEo) MTTEq- 

CO)MA ETTAlMOyr ETA MAI TTApANOMOC TAKOq 

MTTAt pM+ t>EM MAI BACAMOC ETboCl MTTAI pH+ 

ETAyFMOy EXCJDq t>EM TTAl FXO)p£ oyo# ETAy- 

£0)A EMOyHt MAyXO) MMOC HE NNOy^lOMl MEM 

Moyu}Hpi xe aAh0o>c A^MAy bEN membaA 

M(])00y NNAQ) MpH't MEM AO) MCMOT CXEAEON1 

MApE -fBAKl THpC <j)tpi EpOq HE MT7lEX(Jl)p<3 

THpq ETEMMAy j A] €0)0)171 AE bEM T(j)AO)l 

MTTlEXO)p& AqOyOMgq EpOq bEM ma)TEKO MXE 

124. oyArrEAoc MMoycoiMt oyog oyMiaH" mmommem 

AqO)0)m £0)CAE NTE +BAKI KIM O^A MECCEM+ 

oyo# ic rroc Aqi EboyM ettio)teko mem 

2AMMAM0BA2 MMArrEAoc EyoyAB MTAq oyo# 

a ttima rwpq mo^ eboA bEN oyc0otMoyqi 

ETCOTn mmao)0) oyo# a ttoc Moy^ Epoq 

MTTAipvti" EqXO) MMOC XE TTAMEMpiT TECOpPlOC 

TO)NK EncpOOl EKEMKOT OyO£ EKOyOX MMOM gAl 

mtako o)on mmok bEN 't'oynoy Aqqoxq 

ETT0)0)l MMOM £Al MFMKAg 0)0TT bEM TTEqCOOMA 

ETTTHpq aAAa MAqOl MlJipH^ MMOyAl ETAq- 

TO)Mq EBoAbEM OyXpiCTOM MNOypO 0y0£ ETAq- 

£lTq ETTECHT Aq0y0)O)T MTTOC TTAtpvi+ AqAMOMI 

1) Sic; read. CXEAOm(?) 

2) Sic; read gANANANOBA. 
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108 oyfpkodmion FAqTAoyoq nxf ntMAKApioc. 

HMoq AqToyoMcq1 oyo<3 AqFpACHA^FCGF 

HMoq oyog Aqgioyi NTFqxix £iafn neqco)HA 

THpq AqHA^q nxom oyog nexaq NAq xf xfm 

HOM+ OyO0 tfpOMMOK TTAMFNpiT AN OK +0)017 

NFMAK 0)ATFK+0)1TTI NNAl OypO)Oy NANOMOC 

+0)pK MHOl MMIN MMOt O) PFCJOpPlOC TTAMFNpiT 

XF M(j)pH+ NTTF OyON TO)Nq fc>FN NtMICl NTF 

NlglOMl FNAAq F100ANNHC mpFq+OOMC TTAipH+ 

oyoN u)o)m ^fn NiMApTypoc FqGFNGoiNT 

FpoK oyo0 nf oyON a)0)ni f q 6 n i mmok u)A 

FNF£ 1C 2HTTTTF XNAFp£ NpOMTTt FyFpBACA- 

ni^in mmok nxf nAi o NNoypo nanomoc 

XNAFp gANMHO) NXOM OyO£ XNAMOy N P 

ncott oyo# +natoynock oyo£ hen niMAgA 

NCOT7 i"NHOy 0)ApOK £IXFN OyffHm NNOyOOlNl 

NFM NlTAPMA NFTTCJOpANlON NFM NinpO(])HTHC 

NFM NIATTOCTOAOC NFH NtAPlOC MMApTypOC 

OyO£ NTA(5i N+TTApAQHKl ftakJaAoc FpOK 

FTAqKHN AF FqXO) NNAl NAq NXF TTlCODTHp 

Aq+ N+gipHNH NAq OyO0 AqHA^q NpAO)l 

THpq Aq^ooA Fno^ooi FNicjiHoyi nfm nf- 

qAPPFAoC NApF TTIHAKAptOC COHC NC(J0q nF 

oyo0 Aqu)a>m nxf ttiomhi tqpAo)i hhao)o) 

FqcHoy Fcji'f o}Atf ni(oy)o)iNt o)ai fgbf nh 

ft a ttoc xotoy NAq Eta a)a>pn af tpoom 

AqFpKFAFyiN NXF niANOMOC NNOypO NFM NH 

EQNFMAq FGpoy^ejoA FniO)TFKO oyo0 NTOyNAy 

af ttigmhi onE o)An mmon oyo£ FTAyoyooN 
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l) Sic; read. AqTOyNOCq. 
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125. ae H(|)pa) fmia)TEKo AyNAy ettiaeioc Eqo^i 

EpATq ettio)u)AhA (sic) NApE TTEq^o Epoyooim 

H<j>pH+ H(j)pH OyO£ AyEpa)(j)Upi HHAO)(JD Ay- 

tfoxi AyTAHE Nioypoooy E0Gob niben oyo# 

AyoyA^cAgHt EepoyENq exen ttibhha oyog 5 

t>EN rrxiNGpoyENq ae NAqxoo hmoc tte xe 

nANoy^ nANoy+ ma+^ghk Epoi egbe oy tta- 

NOyf EKNAXAT NCGOK nANoyf 100c mhok 

ET7XINNA0MET ETAq(j)O0 AE EniBHMA FIEXAq XE 

HIBHMA T71BHMA All £ApOK ON N0OK NFH NEK 10 

(sic) nEKAnoAA(DN AN OK 00) NEH TTAOC THU TTXC 

ETAyNAy AE Epoq NXE NlANOHOC AyEpO)(j)Mpl 

rrExoooy NAq xe egbe oy mmon 0A1 HiiETgoooy 

O)0TT HHOK AN 0) rEOOpriOC OyO0 NIH nE ETAq 

TaA<)0K nEXE TTIGMHI NO)Oy XE TETENEHTTO)A 15 

N0OOTEN AN 0) NlANOHOC ECOOTEM E(|)pAN 

H(|)HETAqTAA^Ol t>EN NETENMAO)X ET0(JOOy 

TOTE AyXOONT fc>EN OyENBON (sic) AyEpKEAEy'lN 

EGpoy^coAK eboA NiriAnoc NANo^noy Eytfoci 

oyo^ nce+ NAq n y ntAypEA fc>EN nEqcoi 20 

oyo^ NCE(|)ON0q oyo# nce+ NAq nke y NTEq- 

NEXl nAipH+ A NEqCApZ (|)OT(J>ET[) oyog Ay^Ei 

01XEN T11KA01 NKOyX KOyXl OyO0 NApE fiEqc- 

Noq cook Mr^pH^ NNoyHoooy nAipH+ AqG- 

pOyiNl NNOyKONIA NATOOO)EM OyO£ NCETAAoq 25 

01XEN FIEqCOOHA oyo0 Aq0poy(j)O)N NNOygEMX 

neh oyGHN 01XEN TTEqcooHA oyog AqGpoy- 

pooic Epoq fc>EN nia)TEKO NXE H HMAT01 NEH 

!) For (|)OT0(])ET0. 



lio oYBrKomtON FAqTAoyoq mxf niMAKApioc. 

f MeptBoyMOC o)A npqpAC+ TTiMAKAptoc xf 

a mxpcoM mf^ci fc>FM TTFqcooMA Tnpq oyo£ 

Aqbici MHAcpoo nF a noc tnc may FnpqMKA# 

XF OyHl MAqO)XFMXOM am nF fcaxi imTnpq 

Aq'l FMFCHT FBoAfc>FM TTtMA FTtfOCl MTF T(])F 

MXF TTFMOC 1HC nxC OyO£ AqCAXl MFMAq FqXGO- 

MMOC XF AttfFpOK M0OK MAMFMpiT rFCOpriOC 

TODMK FBOA fc>FM MFKblCl THpOy XFHXOM XF 

AMOK +0)0n MFHAK OyOg AqTCDMq MXF niGMHl 

A noc £ioyi MTFqxix giXFM nFqcooMA Tnpq 

AqTAAtfoq oyo# Aq+ MAq M+^HpnMn (sie) Aq- 

gooA Fna)0)i FMi(|)Hoyi i>FM oycboy mfh oyrAio 

ntMAKApiOC XF MAqXH fc>FM niO)TFKO nF FqFp- 

\J/AAtM 0)ATF ntOyoaiMl 0)AI MIHATOl XF FTpCMC 

fepoq mfm MiepoyBoynoc1 ftAyMAy f (j)n FTAq- 

fol. 126. (point MniAnoc FqToyxnoyT AyFpcptjmpi oyo£ 

Aytamf Mioypo>oy nFXF noypo xaxiamoc xf 

FFOopnoc oycAb mmapoc nF aAAa "Pmaccdtfm 

Fpoq AM MKFCOn U)AMTAIMl MMOyCA^ MMA- 

FOC FqOyOT FpOK2 CATOTq AqgFMCt Aqct>Al 

MMoynmcToAH Fqxou hhoc xf noypo 

XAXIAMOC Fqck>Al FBOA fc>FM ntKOCMOC Tnpq 

XFpFTF XF HAFOC MIBFM FTF OyOM U)XOM 

MHOq F^oyo) FBOA MMtMAFtA MTF Mixpnc- 

THAMOC MApFqi £ApOl OyO£ AMOK "pMA'p NAq 

M p MAtTpA MMOyB MFM C MAtTpA M£AT MFM 

kthcic mibfm FTFqoyA(poy oyo# qMAO^Oini 
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») Sic; read. NiepYBOyuOC. 

2) Sic; read. EpO(|. 
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MMA£B k>EN TAHFTOypO NAl cbAl AE AyOO)OY 

KATA MA 1C £HmiE AqOyONgq EBOA MTTEMeo 

Hnoypo NXE OyAl E TTECjpAN nE A0ANACIOC 

Eqxoo hmoc xe nAoc noypo onb o)A ene# 

XpiKEAEyiN (j)Al ETE TTEqpAM XE EECOpriOC 

E0pEqipi NNOygGDB MTTAM0O EBOA OyO£ AMOK 

eonabooA NNEqMArtA oyog AqpAO)i mmao)cd 

nEXAq nniMAroc xe oy ngooB nE ETEKNAAiq 

nnAHOo eboA £Ina* ntaemi xe KNAifpo eni- 

MAEIA NTE nAl XpHCTHANOC OyOg nEXE A0A- 

nacioc Hnoypo xe ApiKEAEyin Eopoyim nm 

HnoyMACl AqoyAgCA^Nl Eopoyim NNOyMACl 

oyog AqcAxi EbpHi enimao)x hhihaci Aqcjxob 

AqEpB noypo ae AqcoDBi nEXAq xe aAhocjoc 

N0OK E0NABOH1 EBOA NNIMAEIA NTE NlXpHC- 

THANOC nEXE A0ANAC1OC MnoypO XE MApOyiNl 

hhi nNoyMAO)i ETAyEHC Aygioyi nnimeAoc 

NTE niHACl Eboyn EpOC bEN niCAB NTE r|~MA- 

o^i oyog Ayi eboA Eyo)HO) nem NoyEpHoy 

oyog noypo ae Aqopoy'iNi NAq MntXrtoc rEoop- 

noc nEXAq NAq xe PEooprioc eobhtk AiMoy^ 

EnAl CAb HMAEOC ETbEN TAMETOypO IE NTEK- 

BOdA EBOA NNEqMAriA IE NTEqBCJoA NNOyK 

eboA niArtoc ae rEGoprtoc nEXAq nnoypo xe 

WTApE NlXpHCTHANOC ET£Hn Enxc EpMAElA 

ENE£ GO niACEBHC nEXE niAEtOC NniMAEOC XE 

KJOC HHOK *00 nAO)Hpl (pH ETE£NAK ApiTq 

NXCJoAeM 1C gwnnE +NAY EmgMOT NTE 
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1) Sic; read. FOnABCoA. 



112 OyFrKOQMtON FACjTAOyOC] HXF TTIMAKAptOC. 

FTAqboQMT FpOK ACAMACIOC AF Aq(fl HMOyX- 

cJiot AqMA^q fboA ^fm HFqMAnX AqFpFniKA- 

fol. 127. AlCGF HgAHMiaH- HpAH HAFMCDH F£pHt FXODq 

oyog AqTmq MmXnoc rrooprtoc Feppqcoq 

FTAqCOq AF MTTF £At MTTFT£000y a)(J0TTl HHOq 

T7FXF XOAHACIOC XF 00 TFOOprtOC KF X(J)OT nF F+- 

hatviiq hak Fa)a)n hmf gAi MrrFTgoooy a^oom 

MMOK XhOK £00 H^MARA^1 FnFKHOy^ 

Aq<ft fmiX(j)OT hxf Xoamacioc niMAroc Aqxoo 

H£AHHlOr^ HpAH HAFMOOH Fy£OOOy F£OTF Hl- 

a)opn AqTmq mttigmhi Aqcoq httf gAt httft- 

eoooy a)oom MMoq Agahacioc af Aqgrrq 

fitfcht bApATq MmXnoc FqXOO HMOC HAq XF 

^(JDpK FpOK H1HC TTXC HOI MRl £00 H+C^pAHC 

RTF IHC <j)H FTFK(^FMO)l MMOq £1HA HTOyX- 

OyOOM HR l £00 H0HFTOypO HMU])HOyi FT Aq- 

HAy FlTFqHA£+ HXF niMApTypOC F0OyAB 

Aq+ HOya)FH(])AT t>FH TTlKA£t oyo£ ACq- 

oxcq2 fjtu)ooi hxf oyMooMi3 MMOooy fcmf£ 

HCGOlHOyqt FTC0TT7 MMACpOO OyOZ X T71MA- 

KAptOC TOOB£ fc>FH I7FT£HTT Aqi HXF 000- 

MAC mXrrocToAoc Aq+ooMc hhagahacioc ni¬ 

MAroc fc>FH (])pAH H(])100T HFM TTO)Hpi HFM 

TTITTHA F0OyAB Aq^i HHIXO) fboA RTF HFqMOBl 

X mXnOCToAoC ^ HOOOy Hrt'£HpHHH fc>FH T7FT£Hn 

Aq£onq FBoA£Apoooy oyo£ nAipn^ X +Moy- 

Ml MMCJOOy TAC0OC FTTFCMA TTOypO AF FTAq- 

o Sic; read. ^HAHAgf. — 2) Read ACqOXCC. 

3) Sic; read. oyMOyMt. 
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MAY FGMFMAq TVipOy F(j)H FTAqa)0)TTl 

AyToiMT mmao)0) oyog AyFpO)(|)Wpi Agama- 

cioc af Aqcoo) fboA mtifmgo MMtoypcooy XF 

AMOK OyXpHCTlAMOC rfa)Fn£MOT MTOTq 

MFH TTFqBCJOK FFGOprtOC XF AqoriT FITApiGMOC 5 * 

MTF MFqFBlAlK AMOK fc>A niFpPATHC MTF +AXFT 

ta oyog ^Fp^FAmc xf nFqMAi mata^oi goo 

£ITFM MtTO)B£ MTF TTIAPIOC PFODpPlOC niMAp- 

Typoc FGoyAB oyo£ ttitymatoc oyog Ay- 

xcjont mxf miamohoc AyppupApyiM FGpoyaoAi 10 

MMA0AMACIOC CABoA M+BAKl MCFOlAl MTFqA<|)F 

t>FM pa>C MCUqi (J)AipHr|' (sic) AqXOBK fboA MTFq- 

HApTyplA MCOy KP MTTIABOT T00BI MMOyF^OOy 

MCABBATOM FpF nFqCHOy FGOyAB U)(Jl)m MFMAM 

THpoy U)A FNFg MTF MIFMF£ THpOy FTAqKOTq 15 

AF MXF TTIGMVU F170yp0 TTFXAq MAq XF (j)VI 

fol. 128. FTFKoyAO)q XptTq mhi. AqFpoya) mxf 

noypo HFXAq MAq xf o)f MiMoy+ od PFaoppioc 

xf ^MAcpaiTq Fpoii TTAipu’f Aq0poy0cooy+ 

M0ANAM(X)F MFH ^AMCFBMHT AqGpOyOAMtO 20 

MNOyTpOXOC FqffOCl MHA0)0) OyO£ AqGpoy 

TOOlC1 Fpoq N p MFqT FyOl MMOyHA^l F(j)0- 

yAl AyHA^q THpq t>FN £AM(})Fp6MlOM FyXHp 

mmAo)0) oyo# Aygioyi Fna^an t>FM MFqu)0)A£ 

M^AmAa^OY MFM gAMGDTFM MBFNini FyMOKg 25 

MMAO)0) AqGpoyGAMlO MlTlTpOXOC M(j)OXl B+ 

FyOl MNACTHpiOM Mfc>0)K CA TTAl CA FqMF£ MtqT 

NFH (|)FpONlON CA nAl KFCA FqMF£ MCHqi Mp0l)q 

1) Sic; read AqGpoyTODTC. 
15 



114 TTierKODMtON FAqTAOyOq NXF niMAKAptOC. 
% 

NBAO)Oyp FpF Aa^FH B NXCJDtT fc>FN NOyXODTg 

oyo# FpF k NgynepFTHC ccjdk kata oyAi ntf 

niAa^fm oyo# AqFpKFAFytH Fcpoywt nttima- 

KAptOC nFXAq NAq XF FFOipriF 1C XF FKNA- 

o)0)T nttiattoAAodn if XNAtft NNoy^pum NNoypo 5 

FBoA £IT0T OyO£ tc XF FKHTT FnXC IF COHC 

FTTIMANPANON FTAlOAMlOq NAK £ITK Ffc>OyN 

Fpoq FepFqFpAOKlHA^lN MTTFKCODMA XF n[GOK] 

oyxoopi MHATOt riFKF niAPioc xf ^Hn Fnxc 

H^. (])H FTF£NAK AptTq mu AqFpKFAFyiN FTmq 10 

Fk>oyN Fnrrpoxoc FepoyboiK Fxo>q nxf £m 

U^ynFpFTHC TTlHAKAptOC AF FTAqNAy FT71- 

MANKANODN FTXOpX k>FN 0MH+ UfllTpOXOC AqFp- 

20+ F0BF OypODMl £(JDq FqFp(J)OptU HMOyCAp? 

haAicta fcxhn mitai pu+ oyo# nFXAq ubpui 15 

ut>UTq XF PFODpPlOC 2ApA XNAO^NO^FM HTTAl 

con [an] CATOTq Aq+copo) NNFqxix fboA Aq- 

T0)B2 HnAipu+ FqXO) HHOC XF +20)C FpOK nAOC 

Tuc nxc oyo^ +a)FTT2M0T ntotk xf akait 

NFHna)A N+HFTO)+Hp NTF NFKFMKAg NNOyXAt 20 

H+pH+ n0ok nAoc FTAyXcpK #ixfn oyo)F oyo£ 

AyXAT1 t>FN 0MH+ NCONl B 1C £HnnF AyGAMlO 

NHl NNOyTpOXOC FqOl NB F0BF nFKpAN F0OyAB 

nANHB COBTFM XF + NOy 0) nACCBTHp FnFKBGOK 

PFODpPlOC O) (j)H FTF NNF OyON Fpcyopn Fpoq 25 

FNF2 niATO)lB+ mxAon NTF NlHApTypOC (J)H 

FTAq6d)AK NT<j)F M(j}pH+ NOyKAMApA AqO)lTC 

t>FN OyFMl FnXlNTFCU)Oyb 10)+ £IXFN niCCDNT 

!) Sic; read AyXAK. 
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. THpt| (J)W ETAC|0AH1O NNl()HTTt E0pOyU)OyO 

MOygOQOy glXEN TTlKA£l EXEN N10MHI NEM 

NipECjEpNOBl EyCOTT (j)H ETAC|0AMIO NNlTODOy 

neh nikaAam(|)o Ben oyo)t mem oyMAO)i 

NTEp(Jl)q <|>H ETAqEpEniAlMAN NN1ACEBHC TH- 5 

poy OyO0 NTTApANOMOC MAI ETAyEpATCOOTEM 

OyO0 Aq^lTOy Egpm1 EFTlTApTApOC NTE AMEN+ 

CEXH MMAy +MOy t>EM TTlXpOOM NEM gANMOy- 

XAoC MTE AMEN+ OyOg EyEpKOAA^lM MMCOOy 

EBoAglTEN gANApAKOON EygCDOy ApiTTtAlMAN2 10 

nAMoy^ nniacebhc THpoy oyog MMOM gAl 

NAO^ EboyM EgpEN TTEKOyAgCAgNl (j)H ETE 

bEM NlEgOOy MbAtE EAKOyONgK MAM EBoA 

glXEN TTlKAgl OyOg AK(ft CApZ bEN ^©EOAOKOC 

MApiA rjTTAp0ENOC bEM OyMyCTHpiON MNAT 15 

bETbcoTq oyog matemi epoq ttix(J)o mmaAim- 

01MOM3 4>M ETAqMOO)! glXEN NIXOA ETE M17E 

MEq(fAAAyx 0o>Aeb MMcooy c|)h ete eboA^item 

E NCOtK Aq©pE E M0)0 Mp(JDMl OyCOM AyCl (j)H 

ETAqEpEniAlMATT M(j)\OM MEM NlOHOy oyog 20 

AyXA pcooy [enxai] MIBFM CEC0)TEM mak xe 

[g]AN0AMlO MTAK THpoy NE MApEqt NXE TTEKMAl 

EgpHl EXCON MEM ANOK bA T7EKBCOK EECOpriOC 

XE OyHl EpE niMAl XH MTOTK ^)0)K nE ntd)oy 

NEM TTEKICJDT MAEA0OC MEM mTTNA E0OyAB U)A 25 

ENEg AMHM ETAq'f' AE MTTIAMHM AyglTq EboyM 

EniTpOXOC ETAqgEl AE bEM 0MH+ NNlOpEANON 

i) Read Ebpm. 2) Read ApiElTlAlMAM. 

3) Read NNaAhOINON. 



116 ntFrK(J)MlON EAqTAOyoq NXF TTlMAKAptOC. 

FTXopx AycoDK Fxooq NNoycon NNoyorr oyog 

AqBo>A fboA t>FN oy'iooc nikac nfm NtAqoyt 

AynoyNK pycon nrrypANoc xf Aqoou) fboA 

HTTFM0O JlNlOypOOOy FTKO)+ FpOq FqXO) HMOC 

xf mmon Noyi" fbhA FmXnoAAcoN nfm mpp- 

MHC NFM m^Fye NFM NlXpAKAHC NFM ^AOFN- 

NAC NFM +KAMANApA NFM nOClTCJON NAt FTOy- 

COACFA NT(j)F NAl FT+MFTOypO NNtOypODOy 

Fyepo NNIXODpi Xm A£l NniKAgt Aq0(JON ^NOy 

4)+ NFFCOpriOC (J)H FT A NtpABTOyXOC NlOytAAl 

t>O0BFq F0BF oy NTTFqi NTFqNA^MFq fboA^fn 

naxix oyo^ AqFpKFApytN F0poyo>Ai Nnio^ana) 

ntf NFqKAC nfm NFqAqoy't NFM niKAgi FTAqcco 

NHFqCNOq F0OyAB Aq^tTOy FnFCHT FOyAAKKOC 

FTcpoycboy NATMCDoy Aya)opq nitfm1 aiApooq 

fol. 130. NAqXO) MMOC nF XF MHnOTF NTF NlXpHCTHANOC 

XIMt NNOya^ODtO) NTOytpt N£ANXOM NbwTq MF- 

NFNCCDC AqTCDNq N0Oq NFM TT1KF J0 NNOypO 

oyog AygaoA FmXpicTON NAypAO)t nF xf 

Ay6po FnoyxAxt ns oyog, fc>FN -foynoy a 

ntAHp THpq FpXAKl OyO# AT^)F £(JDBC HGv\T]l 

A £AHbApABAl NFM ^ANCFTFBpHX C^COnt A 

niKA£t THpq C0FpTFp 0)A NFqCFNi" A ntAp- 

XHAFPtAoC F0OyAB FpCAAnt^lN fc>FN fcAA- 

nirroc Aqt nxf noc gtxFN oy^ApMA NXFpoy- 

BIM NFM £ANAN0BA NAFFfAoC OyO£ AqOyOg 

glXFN niAAKKOC NFXF noc mmixahA xf Xxoc 

MnAlAAK[l<]oC XF MOl NHl NNICNOq NFM NtKAC 
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l) Read NlTFN. 
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NFM NlAqOyi NFM NIU)0)10) NTF niOMHt rFCDpPlOC 

F0BF XF AqXOC XF i”NAU)NO£FM NnAl COn AN 

£INA NTFqFMl t>FN TTEq^HT THpq XF ANOK nF 

<jr|~ NABpAAM NFM (j)^ NtCAAK NFM (Jl’t N1AK00B 

oyog X mixahA XAy NnpqMeo fboA Aqtfi nni- 

KAC NXF noc fc>FN TFqXlX FqXO) HMOC HHAtpui' 

XF TFOOpriOC nAAAoy -fxix FTACFpnAA^lN1 

HH. NNAAAM N0OC ON +NOy nF FTFpnAA^lN 

hmok a> nAHFNpiT rFoopnoc oyog AqNtqt 

ut>oyN F^pAq Aqi- NAq MnmRA ncdn^ oyog 

AqTODNq fboA fc>FN NHF0MQ)OyT NXF niXnoc 

FFOOpriOC A noc FpACnA^FCOF HHOq oyo£ 

Aq+ NAq N+^npuNH AqgcoA Fna)an FNicpnoyi 

pqcoMc Ncooq Nooq af AqTooNq Aqi a)A Ntoy- 

p(l)Oy NANOMOC NFM NIKFHATOl FTAY£tTq 

friAakkoc oyog nFXAq Nceoy Fycon xf coy- 

(JDNT 0) N1AN0M0C XF ANOK nF PFODpPlOC (j)N 

FTApFTFNt>O0BFq OyO£ FApFTFN£lTq FmAAK- 

KOC FTAq’i’NtATq MMoq NXF mXcFBHC AAAl- 

anoc oyo# nFXAq nnimatoi xf TFqbmBi np 

TF nFXF MAKHFNTIOC noypo N+ApMFNlX XF 

MMON TFqbntBl AN TF aAAa FqONl MMOq 

ANATOAlOC XF niCTpATnAATHC NAqXO) HMOC 

NO)Oy nF XF TFTFNO)mt AN 0) NlAONOy+ FpF- 

TFNXcon N+HFOHnt aAAa aAhoodc (J)At nF FF- 

copnoc niBODK ntf fton^ fta nAoc Tnc 

fol. 131. nxc na)npi m$+ FTonh FTAqToyNoeq fboA 

t>FN NH FOMCJDOyT F0BF (])Al PAp £0) +NA0+ 
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1) Read FTACFpnAA^lN. 



118 niFTKCDMlON FCqTAOyoq NXF TTIMAKApiOC. 

FTTAOC We T7XC ANOK MEM NAMATO l THpoy 

FT MO 0)1 NFMHt TOTF AqXODNT NXF TTIACFBHC 

AAAtANOC AqFpKFAFy'lH F©poy6Aoy CABOA N'f- 

noAic oyo^ NCFAtToy iri NApxn oyo# ncf- 

6FT<XDT0y NTCtiqt (])Al nF mpHf FTAyXOQK 5 

fboA nt oyMApTy pi A NCOy HP MI71ABOT MFXtp 

oyo# Ay(n nttixAom nnattako Fyipi hr no)o 

MMATOl NFM TTOyCTpATuAATHC ANATOAtOC NFM 

0 N0)0 FBOAfc>FN NtMHU) FTO£t FpATOy gAN- 

£0)0yT NFM £AN£tOMl OyO£ NApF niAFlOC 10 

rFcioprioc ogi FpATq Fq+NOM^ Noooy Twpoy 

o)AToyxo)K fboA nkaAodc FpF noycMoy FeoyAB 

(yooni NFMAN THpoy 0)A FNF£ AMHN MFNFNCA 

nAt AqFpKFAeyiN F0poya)TO mtti0mhi gtxFN 

oy(fAox NBFNtm oyog NCFgooTq Nnpqcot FboyN 15 

fttfTAox on ttaAin on AqopoyMog NNoyxAA- 

N. KtON NTA£T NTOyCA^ t>ApOq O)AT0yFp 

Mcjipn't NNoyMoooy AqopoyXoyoDN Npooq Mm- 

APIOC NTOyXOC^q Fk>pm FTFqNFXl FqBFpBFp 

NFIF gAl MTTFTgODOy 0)0)111 MMOq AqFpKFAFyiN 20 

nxf ntACFBHC NCFqcoxi NNtiqT FBoAt>FN npq- 

CO)MA NCFAO)q Fri0)0)l fc>FN OyTAp NTF OyO)HN 

NCA NFq(])AT OyO£ NCFMOyp NNOyd)Nl NCA 

TTFqMOyT AqFp I NF0OOy NFM l NFXODp^ FqAO)l 

F^pm o)atf TTFqcNoq o)oyo fboA^fn neqc^At 25 

FKjipH^ NNOyMOOOy FT A 1 AF NF£00y XO)K 

fboA AqopoyXAq fiifcht nxf aaaianoc niTy- 

pANNOc oyog NApF oyKoyxi NNiqt coxn NbuTq 

ttf oyog Aqopoyo/roq £ixFN niKAgi Aqopoy- 

0ioyt FXFN TTFqCO)MA fc>FN pODC NTCHqt ICXFN 30 
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NFq(J>AT 0)A TFqA(J)F OyO£ AyAtq N([)(Jl>b (|)0)b 

Tnpq it a AqGpoy^ioyt fxfn TFqX(j>F bFN 

oyrfAfbin o)ATFC(|)a)t> ttaAin on AqepoyKcoa) 

Nnmyproc ntf xooq nfm NicviBt NTFpATq 

bFN oykfA[f]bin oyog AqepoyiNi NNoyma^ 5 

NiiqT1 FqAoBa) NXpooM AqepoygiTq FboyN 

fol. 132. FT7FqMAO)X NNOyBlNAM2 Ay'l NXF NlgyTTFpFTWC 

Aygioyi Fxooq cyATFq't FBoAbFN ttikfca oyo# 

AqepoyqAi MMoq Fqoi NpFqHcooyT NCFoAq 

FTTIO)TFKO NAqXH XH TTF t>FN I7ia)TFR0 NXF 10 

niGMHi NAqa)on nF bFN oyma)rf- Nbici fgbf 

NIBACANOC FTfc>FN TTFqCCDHA FGOyAB bFN TTIF- 

X(JDp£ oyn MM A <3 f F NApF (j)H FGOyAB bFN 

NinAyrn a rroc Ihc nxu i u)Apoq bFN rnu)- 

TFKO NFM NFqArrFAoC FGOyAB OyO0 XTTia)TFRO 15 

MO0 NNOya>lNl T7FXF TTOC NAq XF rFCOpFtOC 0HTTTTF 

^FpKFAFyiN NAK TCDNK 001 FpATK 01XFN NFK- 

(TaAayx Fuoyox oyog bFN 'foyNoy AqTCJDNq 

FqOl NATTAKO AqFpACTTA^FCGF MMOq NXF FIOC 

oyo0 Aq^ioyi NTFqxix £ixfn HFqccoMA Tnpq 20 

AqMA^q NNOM’b nFXAq NAq xf TcooyNoy 

NTFK0(JdA a)A NAl XCFBHC NNoypcooy oyo0 

NTFR-fa^im NCOOy NFM NOyNOy^ XFMNOM’f 

NTTFpFp^O'f' i*O)0n NFMAR NCHOy NIBFN 'fxOD 

NB. MMOC NAR 0) TTAMFNpiT FFCOpPlOC XF OyON 25 

oypAa^i a^orr bFN t(])f fxfn ttfrXmoni ntotr 

oyo^ a niArrFAoc gfAhA fxfn nFRf FGNANFq 

ic 0vmnF iNoy rf? NpoMTTi NAa)ami FRa)on 

!) Read NiqT. 2) Read NoyiNAM. 



120 merKODMtON FAqTAoyoq naf ttimakapioc. 

bFN NAl BACANOC FBoAglTFN NtOypeOOy NACF- 

BHC OyOg XNAMOy N f NCOI7 ^“NHOY ANOK 

NMIN MHO l NFM NIArTFAoC FGOyAB NTAtfl 

NTFKV|/yXH NTA+ FMTON NAK bFN KFN(| NNA- 

BpAAH NFM NICAAK NFM IAK0DB bFN ninApA- 5 

aicoc ntf noyNoq nai af ft a ttoc AOTOy 

NAq oyog Aqi" NAq N'hgHpHNw AqgcoA Fnepeoi 

FNie^noyi bFN oyeboy FqcoMC Nceoq n ntArioc 

af rpeoprtoc AqFp niFAeopg Tupq pqcpAuA o)Atf 

moyeotm a)Ai fta a)o>pn af o)a>m a NtANO- 10 

HOC NNOypCOOy FpKFAFyiN FFNq gtAFN TTIBHMA 

TTFAF MAKMFNTIOC TTOypO NAq AF d) FFCOpFlOC 

’foyeDO) FNAY FOYHHtNl FBoA glTOTK 0)F TTANHTT 

(sic) mpH^- (sic) fnfm (sic) miog1 hfm i Ap- 

TFHIC ©MAY NNlNOYt Tupoy ’fNANAg’f g(B 15 

fttfknoy^ mo nxc.2 af Ifmi 

AF NTTFKAF MF0HHI FNFg aAAa MATAMOl AF 

FKFpFTtN NNAy HOypO XF TTFAAq NAq AF gHTTllF 

fol.133.1C U NGpONOC FI7AIMA OyBFT NlO)F NTF moyAl 

niOYAl MMCOOy gANOyON bFN Oya)F MMACOy- 20 

TAg NF gANOyON FBoAbFN NlO)F NATOyTAg 

nf Fcyeorr t>FN nfkfyxh NToy+oyco fboA 

NTOy^FtlNOyNl NTF N10)F MMACOyTAg OyO)Ng 

fboA bFN NlATOyTAg ANOK go) ^NANAg/l' 

FTTFKNOy^ INC CATOTq AqKCoAA NNFqKFAt 25 

Aq+ NoyFyXH a noe FTAq+ af nftiammn a 

') Read TTANHB mpH NFM ntiog. 

2) This break does not occur in the Ms., but it is clear 

that the sense requires it. 
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oynHA i fxfn NiepoNoc Ay+oyo) fboA Ay(fF- 

TTNoyrn nxf NtepoNoc oyog a moyoN nma- 

COyTA£ (])ipi fboA NXODBl NFM OyTA£ NtKF- 

oycm NNAToyTA^ AyTAoyo xodbi fboA noypo 

AF NFM MlKFO\pa)Oy NNACFBMC FTAyNAy F(|)H 

FTAqmcDm fboA £itfn menm Ayo^im hhao)0) 

Ayooo) fboA Fyxo> mmoc xf ngok oyma)p|- 

NNoy+ niAnoAAcoN xf bFN nikfo^f FTcyoyoDoy 

AKOyO)N£ NTFKXOM FBOA TOTF AqFpKFAFyiN 

NXF T71ANOMOC FGpOyTgFMCO NTTlAriOC PFODp- 

noc £Ixfn oytfAox n^omt oyog AqGpoyim 

n a. nb NiqT pyoi NoyMAgi NO)iw MntoyAi moyAi 

MMoooy oyog AyAoBa)oy bFN mxpooM Ayeon- 

joy bFN TTFqxcjioi b o^AToyi fboA CAbpm 

nftkTAox nAtpui- a ttigmhi a)a>m FqTOTc ftii- 

<) Aox oyog TTAipH'l' Aqepoybu noyamc^f NTFq- 

(jXDNK NGMH’t NTFqA(j)F bFN OyMAXi NBFNtTTt 

AqGpoy(J)0)N Fgpm Fpoc NNOyAAMXATTT FqBFp- 

BFp O)ATFqM0g NTFqNFXl NTFqi FBoAbFN TFq- 

XFBCOAl MFM NFqMAO)X NFM CAbpHl MMOq 

CATOTq A niXpaiH NFgCl bFN TFqA(J)F NFM 

TTFqCCOHA TVipq AqFp M(|)pHrt' NoypFqH(ooyT 

AqGpoyqooxi NNiVrq FBoAbFN HFqx<j)0)rt' oyog 

NToygiTq Fboyn FoyF£FN£OMT oyog Aq- 

GpoyCAg^ N+FgF FpF fTlMAKApiOC NbuTC NP 

NF£OOy bFN £ANU)F NAAoAl NFM gANKAnApt- 

coc oyog a rroc NAy Fnbici MniOMm oyog Aql 

a^Apoq gixFN oy^Hni Aqcba^FM MmxpcoM bApoq 

AqTAAtfO NT7FqCO)MA THpq AqGpF +F£F NgOMT 

(J)0)b bFN TFCMH'b OyO£ Aqi fboA NbHTC 
16 

5 

10 
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25 

30 



122 OyEPKOOMtON EAqTAOyoq NXE TTlMAKApiOC. 

fol. 134. NXE niMAKApiOC PEODpPlOC M^pH^ NNOyAl 

ETAqxcoKSH fc>PN oycicooyNt oyo# Aq'i eboA 

Nfc>HTC oyo^ A TTOC EpACTTA^ECeE MHOq Aq- 

MAgq NXOM Aq\ NAq N+£HpHNH AqU)E Enu)0)l 

ENi())Hoyi fc>EN oyd)oy Eqconc Ncooq ttimaka- 

pioc ae Aqogi EpATq HTTEH0O NNioypoooy 

MMON ^Al NTAKO 0)017 MMOq ETA TTIMHU) AE 

NAy E(j)H ETAqa)0)ni Ayooo) eboA xe oyAt nE 

NPEcoppioc me nxc XpiBOweiN EpoN moypoioy 

ae AyepE nimho) Kooi- Epoooy AydiAt NToyXcpE 

bEN pCJDC NTCHqi nAipH’t AyxooK eboA NTOy- 

HApTypiX Ay6i nttixAom nte noiNb bEN 

oyEgooy NoyoiT Ncoyi ncJiamencdo nxe e 

NO)0 N\]/yXH OyO£ NApE (|)H EeoyAB i"TAXpO 

n^ht Noooy o^AToyxoDK eboA nttoyapodn bEN 

OyewpHNH NTE AMHN MENENCA NAl AyEp- 

keAeyin nxe MioypoDoy Eepoyiwi NNoyMmpi 

NKAO) NNAAoAl E0U)OBl NCET£EMCO MTTtOMm 

£Ixen oyoDNi oyo# Ayo)onc^En nnikao) bEN 

£ANMAXEpA EyXHp OyO£ AyTEpTOipoy bEN 

rTEqcoDMA E0oyAB Ay<j)0)t> NNEqXAox AyAon- 

n?. zoy EboyN Epoioy oyog AyiNi eboA nnueb 

nte NEqxtx nfm NANEq(fAAAAyx (sic) AyAozoy 

nkao) AyAoyz on nxe NigynEpETwc nke b 

Eyo)En(pa>n Eno)a>t bEN TTEqo)Ai (pAToyEi1 etto)0)1 

bEN TEqA(f)F OyO£ AyCKEpKEp MMOq glXEN 

niO)Nt EpE N1KAU) GO£ bEN TlEqCO)MA U)ATE 

nEqcNoq cEKbA+ #ixen ntKAgi M^pwi* NMoy- 

5 

10 

15 

20 

25 

!) Read 0)ATOyi. 
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MO)OY FqCODK NApF niGHHl boCl MHAO)a) T7F 

fc>FN TAl BACANOC TTAAlN ON AqGpoyTOM 

nFqcot Foy(j)oxi no)f oyog NToyTOM KEoy'i 

FTFqNFxi NToyTOcoy NUTq1 Aqepoybonq t>FN 

0M«i NT(j)0>a CNOy^- AytNl NNOyNia)+ NBA- 

o)oyp NBFNim oyo^ AyBAcq k>FN 0mh+ Nxcoq 

a)A NFq^AAAAyx nAipHi* Aqi~ mttittna CATOTq 

oyo^ FTAyNAy xf AqMoy AyoyAgcAgNiFGpoy- 

tNi NNoyNia)^ nAfbhc NgoMT oyog Ay^ioyt 

nttcoima nttiapioc fitiAfbhc nfm nFqcNoq NFH 

NFqAqoy't THpoy fnfm nh FTAycoiAn fnikao) 

NFM NH FTAyCO)AK FNFNNAX£l N+BAO^Oyp 

135. AqGpoygtoyi Fxcoq NNoyTAgTA nfm oyAC- 

^aAton nfm oyojAgA o)Atf mo^Ag 6ici cah- 

0)0)1 nttiAfbhc N^oyo IF MMAgl NApF ttiAfbhc 

PAp XH fc>FN OyO)lK FqgwA FTTFCHT N A MMA£l 

AyppKFAFy'tN FGpoycyop item Fxoiq nfm ttio^ik 

CATTO)0)l NTTtKA^t NKF 0 MMA£l Aq0pOyKO)T 

gtxeN mo)iK NNoyMANXAcoGNFq nte Nioypoioy 

XF gtNA TTF2£0)0y 2£F NNF NlXpHCTIANOC XFM 

gAl MMfAoC NTAq NTOyKO)T NNOyMApTHpiON 

FXo>q ftAyo)F No>oy nxf Nt^yTTFpFTHC 2httttf 

Aqo)0)m nxf oymayt mmonmfn Jsfn niAiip 

A nipw FpXAKl A Nicioy OyO)N£ FBOA fc>FN 

T<j)AO)l MniFgOOy FTFMMAy OyO£ A noc X FT7F- 

CHT FBoAbFN T<})F NFM £ANNAN0BA (sic) NAF- 

PFAoC NFM ^ANXOpOC NTF NH F0OyAB FpF TTUB 

nattoctoAoc NFMO)oy nfm AAyiA noypo NFM 

5 

10 

15 

20 

25 

1) Read NliqT. 



124 OYPrKOOMlON FAqTAOyoq NXF ntMAKApiOC. 

Ninpo(|)WTHC THpOY OYO£ A T71HA TMpq MO£ 

NNOYODtNl MMAO)(JD £0)CAF NTF NH F0OYHOY 

NH. THpOY FTk>FN +noAlC NFM NIKFACFBHC NOY" 

poaoY nay HmoYcoiNi ntoycfi THpoY £ixfn 

noY6° a noc i fxfn niHA FpF mAFBHC NbiiTq 

AqoYA£CA£Ni NPABpmA niApXHappfAoc Fopcq- 

(J)0)b NniKA£l OYO^ NTFqiNl fencpoDi nttiAfbhc 

AqHOY't' nxf noc ^ixfn niKFpni ntf nfnkac 

NniOMHl FTfc>FN T7lAFBHC FqXO) HHOC XF FFCJOp- 

noc rFcapnoc amok np <J>i~ (f)H ftAqTOYNoc 

AA^ApOC FBOAfc>FN NH FTMODOYT i~OYAgCA£Nl 

NAK ON +NOY FOpFKO£t FpATK FTFKl FBoAfc>FN 

mAFBHC CATOTq AqTcoNq Aqogi FpATq nxf 

TT10HHI FqXHK FBOA HMON gAl NA6NI Nfc>HTq 

AN HF A noc FpACnA^FCOF MMOq AqHA^q 

NXOM NFH NOH't FqXO) HHOC XF PFCDpPIOC 

nAHFNpiT <XpO MHOK OYO£ NTFKAMONl NTOTK 

XF AlCFHNl NAK NNOY^pONOC k>FN tAnFl NT(j)F 

(j)Al FTP HMON gAl FqONl HHOq fc>FN NIMAN- 

gFMCl NTF NtMApTYpOC THpOY NAl FTAYU)U>m 

ICXFN 0)Opn OYO0 NNF OYON 0)0)ni FqONl MHOK 

0)A FNF^ t>FN NIKFOYON F0NAC^O)ni 0) nAHFNpiT 

fol. 136. PFCDpPIOC A niHHO) NTF NinpO<|)HTHC NFH 

NlXnOCToAoC i" NnOYOl AYFpACnA^FCOF HHOq 

nFXODOY NAq XF 0) OYHIATK aAhOCUC 0) PFO)p- 

PIOC niMFNpiT NTF NFH NFqAPPFAoC NFH 

NlXFpOYBlH NFH NlCFpA(j)lH OYO£ ANON £0)H 

TFNO)OYO)OY HMON N^HTH NFH TFKNIO)^ N£Y" 

nOHONH maAicta N0OK hhayatk +NOY F0OY- 

0>N£ FBOA N(j)pAN M<J)+ bFN OYITAppHClA bFN 

5 

10 
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^OlKoyMFNH THpe NFM TTFCMO£ F0BF (|)Al 

llFNCCDTHp NAOyON£FK (sic) FBOA gCDK bFN 

T(j)F FKO)On bFN OyOlOy NATCAXl MHOC] NI7FM0O 

NrTICCDNT THpq NTF T(J)F NFM TlKAgl OyO£ 

FTAYMAgC] NpAO)l A TTOC +NFMAq N'f'gHpHNH 

(sic) Aqc^F Fna^oai FNuJmoyt nfm NFqArrFAoc nfm 

NH F0OYAB THpoy HTAq bFN oyNiu)+ Ncboy 

NFM OyTAtO niMAKApiOC AF Aqi F0HH'f Nm- 

OFATpON NTF ^BAKl Fpp TTFqgO MF£ NNOyOMNl 

AqCJDO) FBoA FqXCDMMOC XF 0)0Y NlOypODOy 

NFM OyON NIBFN F0MOO)l NFMODOy NFM NIKF 

MATOl FTO)On bFN TAl BAKl NFM OyON NIBFN 

FTo^on NbnTC amohni fboA THpoy ntftfnnay 

Fpoi FlONb bFN TXOM MnANOy'b ANOK TTF FF- 

(opnoc ttimfAitodn ntf mrAAiApoc anok np 

ft a nai A0Noyr|' NNoypoooy bo0BFT oyo# 

AyooMCT bFN niKA^i a nANoy^ me nxc 

TOyNOCT FBoAbFN NH F0M(Jl)OyT XF NOOq T7F 

NTF T(j)F NFM TTtKAgl NtMHO) AF FTAy- 

coyooNq xf NOoq np Ayooo) fboA pyxo) mmoc 

XF MMON NOy^ bFN T(|)F OyAF glXFN ntKAgl 

fbhA fThc nxc NFFoopnoc niMPAmoN oyog 

OyCglMl FBoAbFN NIMHU) FTACNAy H"0)(])Hpi 

FTACO^CDTTl ACNA£+ F TTFCpAN HF CXoAACTIKH 

ACOyODO^T NfTlMApTypOC FCXOD MMOC NAq XF 

FTAOC FFODpriOC A nAO)Hpi Moygn1 NTFq- 

F£F XF NTFqCXAt bFN TKOl ACgFl OyOg 

ACMOy *tNOy XF 0) nAOC ApiBOH0lN FpON 

5 

10 

15 

20 

25 

i) For Noygn. 



126 OyFPKCDMlON FAqTAOyoq NXF niMAKApiOC. 

fol. 157. XF ANON gAN£HKl nFXF mQHHt NAC XF 6l NF 

MT7AI KOyXl N6ApO)n FTAlAMONt MHO(| ^NOy 

fc>FN TAXIX OyO£ MAO)F NF FTKOl TAAoq FXFN 

f FgF Fp[p]X0) MHOC XF 17FXF niBO)K NTF NOC 

<j)f PFoipnoc xf tcjdni a> fp^F fboA^fn nh 5 

FGHCBOyT i"C0lHl AF ACipi KATA mpH^ FT A 

mAPlOC XOC NAC OyO£ ACCJONb NXF ^FgF AC- 

^o)oy McjH- Accpoam fcmhn FniAPioc rpcopnoc 

F NApF OyMHO) KO)'}' FniAPlOC 17F Fq+CBO) NO)Oy 

FTTXiNcoyFN nxc NAyoao) fboA xf oyAt np 10 

<jrt~ NniAFlOC PFOipPiOC TTIHATOI NXCOpi NTF 

noypo nxc nFXF NioypcDoy nnimatoi xf oy 

NF NAl 0)0) FBOA FTOO) NnAipH+ FTFNCO)TFM 

fepoioy npxF niHATOi NO>oy xf PFo>ppioc nF 

FTAqTO)Nq FBoAfc>FN NH F0MO)OyT FpF NIMHO) 15 

0)0) fboA FyNA^i~ FnpqNoyf xf AqToyNoeq 

FBoAbFN NH F0MO)OyT N10yp0)0y AF FTAy- 

JB. CO)TFM XF PEO)pPlOC nF FTAqO)Nt> NKFCOn 

AyNOBcpn1 F(|)A0oy np NAypp^oi- np mmao)0) 

npxo)oy NNoyppHoy xf ApHoy N0oq an ne 20 

OyO£ HFXF NIHATOI XF £Hm7F TFNNAFNq 

NO)TFN +NOy glNA NTFTFNFMl fc>FN OyTAXpO 

xf N0oq np PFO)ppioc nimatoi af AyiNt nni- 

APIOC £IXFN niBHHA NApF niMHU) MOO)l NCO)q 

np oyo# NAyo)o) np fboA pyxo) mhoc xf anon 25 

gANXpHCTHANOC NnAppHClA NAy0)0) FBOA NF 

py£o>oya) FNioypo)oy oyog nAyxoNT FNioy- 

po)oy np Nioypo)oy af AyppupApyiN nnimatoi 

1) Sic; lor AyNOyo)n. 
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EGpoy()OT()ET NCA NIMHO) 1CXEN AXn f1 NTTl- 

E£Oy 0)A <])NAy NNAXn V+ MniE£OOy MMA£B 

EybcJBTEB NCODOy TTE AyO^ODTlt NXE THBl2 NTE 

NH ETAy6l MTTlXAoM fc>EN niE^OOy ETEMMAy 

CEipi NH N0)0 NEM $ NlJ/yXH Ay£0)A ENl(|)HOy'l 5 

k>EN oycboy EpE noycnoy EeoyAB o)a>m neman 

THpOy 0)A ENE£ AMHN MENENCA NAl AyKOTOy 

nxe Nioypoaoy EniAnoc PEcoprioc nExoooy 

NAq xe rEcopnoc ncoc aktodnk eboA^en nh 

fol. 138. EGMODOyT TTEXE ntMAKApiOC NGOOy XE nAOC 10 

vhc nxe nE etAqToyNOCT eboA^en nh egmcd- 

OyT E0BE (J)Al +0)0m NNAl fc>tCl Twpoy glXEN 

TTEqpAN EGoyAB AqEpoya) NXE oyAi eboA 

NbnToy eTTEqpAN nE pAKAiAoc oyo# nEXAq 

NniGHHl NnAX pH+ XE 0) PECJDpriOC aAAa aAhGGDC 15 

+01 NO)(j)Hpl MM OK XE nO)C AKl EBoAk>EN nAl- 

AeBHC EKOl N(|)AXl (])AXl OyO£ EKCA+ EnECHT 

EnKA^i +Noy xe EKoyaxp ntana£+ EnEKNoyf 

egbe NiepoNOC Ae ETAy+oyco eboA oyo# 

NTENEMl XE nEKNOyf nE ETAqEp nAl MHINl 20 

(pAN NENNOy+ NE aAAa 1C OycAw NNODNl 

NnAt HA EpE gANpEqMGDOyT Nt>HTC NTE Nl- 

ApXEOc oyog Ecpoon ntektgdb# NnEKNoyi 

oyog NTEqToyNocoy EyoNk> oyog +nana£+ 

Epoq ga> AqEpoya) nxe niHAKAptoc PEcappioc 25 

nEXAq XE +EMI ANOK XE TETENNA£+ AN aAAa 

niXpODM EGNAOyEHGHNOy THpOy nAHN EGBE 

ZA. <])Al MHO} ETO£l EpATOy +NAGpE nODOy NnAOC 

•) Read r+. 2) Read THm. 



128 oyerKODMiON facjtAoyoq nxf niHAKApioc. 

ihc nxc oycjoMg fboA toink nook nfm (|>h 

FTFKoyAcpq AoycoN n^cAh ANioyim (sic) nnu 

FTF N^HTC HTTAFMOO (sic) FBOA HIT A l MHO) glNA 

NTF (j)pAN NfTAOypO HMVU OyCJDN# FBOA H(j)OOy 

AqTCDNq nxf noypo pAKiAAoc nfh noypo aa- 

AlANOC NFM AlONHClOC fTOypO NXHMl AyOyCJDN 

N+cAh NO)Nl Ay IN l FnO)0)t NNIKAC NTF NH 

FTAynoy FTAyAoqApq nFxoooy NAq xf d> ff- 

ooprtoc AyFpgoAi nxf nikac £ixfn nau^ai 

fmixpoMOc oyog AyFpa)cma) nxf nikac ttfxf 

TT10HHI XF ANtOyi NHl NNOyKFU)(JDlO) nAipH'f' 

a mf NNoypo epF NigynFpFTHC coqi nnikac 

nfh NoyKFcycoia) ftAyxFMoy oyo# AyFNOy 

AyXAy NTTFN0O (sic) FBoA NniAFlOC FFCJOpriOC 

N0Oq AF niHAKApioc AqKO)Ax NNFqKFAl Aq + 

NNoyFyxu hify-i Bfn ^oyNoy a oyma)rt' 

MMONHFM 0)0>m NFH gANXApABAl NFH gANCF- 

TFBpHX A OynFiA NTF TTOC O^CDHl £IXFN TTKA^l 

fol. 139. NFH NIKAC NFH NlO)0)lO) OyO£ Ay! FBOA NXF 

F NpCJDMl FBoAbFN NlO)0)ia) NFH 0 NC£lMt NFH 

oyuoyxi NAAoy a oyNtcD’t N^oi" a)a>m NNioy- 

pCJDOy NFH NIMHU) F0NFHO)Oy F0BF +Cy(l>Vipi 

FTAccpoom NAyc0FpTFp nF £icon nF Aynoyi- 

NXF Nioypoooy NNOyAl FTAqT(JDNq FBoAfc>FN 

NHFOMCOOyT nFXCOOy NAq XF N1M nF nFKpAN 

nFXAq NO)oy xf boouc nF ntpAN fttoi Fpoi 

oyo^ nFXAq NAq nxf noypo xf ic oyHp 

Nponm icxfn FTAKHoy Aqppoya) xf tc yA 

Nponni nFxoooy NAq xf fc>FN npucnoy a nxc 

KHN i FniKOCHOC nF nFXAq NIMOy XF H(j)H 
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NenicKoiToc abba gfoaotoc. 129 

TTFACJDOy MAq FK0)FMU}1 MNIM MMOyi~ TTFAAq 

Noooy af ^Aia)BMO)i MMoy’b af ttiattoAAcdm 

tip meoycBT fwoyp mbfAAf oyog m ATijiyxvi 

Aca^cam af FTAiHoy AycAT poyiXpo MXpam 

Fqoi.FqCATTFCHT M())MOyM FqOyOUM bFM 

OyMFTAGM At OyO£ AyglTT FTTFCHT Fpoq 1C ... . 

NpOMm M<])OOy fXH bFN NFqSoA FTboCt M ApF 

ttiattoAAcdm mGoycDT xh mfmhi MbnTq ttf 

oyo# MAq’f bici mhi prngoyo ttf Fqxa> mhoc 

NHt AF COyODHT (1) TTlTAAFTTCJDpOC AF AMOK AM 

TTF <])+ aAAa ANOK Oy'lA(JL)AoM MAT\|/yXH FGBF 

oy AKXA TTFKOypO MCODK OyO£ AKOy(JDO)T 

MTTCAAAMAC FGBF (|)Al *fMoy 6\ MAK MFHHI 

FyCOTT MNOyKoAACIC MFMFg AomON MFMFMCA 

OyCHOy Aqi FTTFCHT [p]AMFMrt' NAF IHC na)Hpi 

H$i" FTOMb OyO0 MApF OyCTAypOC MMOyODIMl 

cgdk bAAODq nc AMFM’t THpq FpoyaiiMt AqFM 

i"FXHAAa3CiA THpc fttu^cjdi MFMAq oyog ni- 

CCOATT AF MTF MIKOAACIC ApFU)AM TTlFgOOy MTF 

^KHpiAKH a^oom attAcjdc a^ApF Aoya)T 

£IAFM MIKOAACIC OyO£ (yAq+MTOM MO)Oy TTF 

aAAa AMOM bA MIO}AMO)F IAOqAoM MTTAyrf'FMTOM 

MAM nF FTITHpq bFM gAt MMAy MAI AF FTAy- 

CCDTFH Fpcooy MAF MlOypOOOy MFH TTIMHCT) 

AyTCBMT TTFAF AAAlAMOC noypO MAq AF 0)F 

fol. 140. ttiattoAAcjdm ttimiu^ MMoyt a ttfk£ht xa> £itfn 

TTAO)Al MTTlXpONOC FTOCK AMOy +NOy NFH 

NFKCMHOy FTAyTO)OyMOy FBoAbFM NHFGMO)- 

oyr MTFTFMOyODa^TMniAnoAAoDM TTlMlO^MMOy^ 

Aqppoyd) map uobimoc nFAAq MAq af amagfha 
17 
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130 oyFPKamiON FAqTAoyoq naf niMAKApioc. 

FpoK d> mgoyop FTCoq nfm ntAnoAAooN FTCoq 

NFMAK OyO£ Aq^tTq F^pm^bA NFN(fAAAAyX 

HniAPlOC AF ++£0 FpoK nAoc PF(oprioc niMAp- 

TypOC NTF IhC nxc (])Al FpF NlCTpATtA NTF 

(sic) xoyo)T fboA bAAtoq bBN oy<no)a}a)oy 

Fqocu peppq'i u)Apo>oy bFN ^baki ntf nxc 

iAhFI W3O FpOK nAoc MOt NAN £0)N THpOy 

0ioycon NTC^pAFlC NTF IHC NFH TTICOMC NTF 

nxc oyo# to)B£ nnoc Fgpm facjdn £ina NTFq- 

U)TFMFNTFN FntMOHT FTANl FBoA NbHTq NKF 

con ntGHHi af FTAqNAy FnoyNA^t Aq+ 

nNoyo)FN(])AT bFN niKA^i Acoyo>N£ fboA naf 

oyMoyni MHCooy FeoyoBey mhao^co oyog Ay(fi 

Hnicbnc mpoy NbHTc fboA #itfn lAuoyBOC 

zh. niXnocToAoc FeoyAB ncoN nicdannhc bFN 

(j)pAN H(j>l(JDT NFH na)Hpi NFH niTTN^t FOOyAB 

A niAnoc PFcopnoc epoy^a)A ctfcmt f+cAm 

NTOyFNKOT AyAODK FBOA bFN OygHpHNP Ay- 

oAoy FboyN FmnApAAtcoc ntf noyNoq giTFN 

NFNT(JDB£ HniAPlOC PFO)pPtOC HFNFNCA NAl 

af nfaf Nioypoooy NNoyppHoy af oy np 

FTFNNAAiq MNAl MAPOC cJ)Al OyO£ AyppKF- 

Apy'iN FGpoytNt nniAPioc giAFN niBHMA np- 

AO)Oy NAq AF glTFN TFKHFTpFqPp^lK AKTAMON 

gANAFHCON FpAToy g(l)C pO>Ht OyO£ nAl pwi~ 

Aqepoy^oAnq fboA Aqepoygioy'i ppoq bFN 

^anu)BO)t pynpg Ncoypi o)atf nFqcNoq CCJOK 

£iafn niKAgi np oyo£ AqoyA£CA£Ni FKou’t bFN 

'fnoAtC Tnpc U)ATOyAlHl NNOyXHpA N£HKl 

0AI FTP MMON ^Al NgHKt NnpCpH't' bFN +noAlC 
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NFTTICKOTTOC ABBA 0FOAOTOC. 131 

Tnpc Aqcpoygioy'i MrneMm FboyN fttfchi 

NAqxoo hmoc np af 'tNArta)0)a) Nma}AoA ntf 

nifaAiAfoc ftai Tooyi af a)a)m AqTamq naf 

141. niMAKAptOC TFOOpriOC AqAlMl NHFqCCDMA 

AqoyxAi FBoAi>FN NiFphoT oyo# a mm Tupq 5 

FpOyCJDlNl NtMATOl AF FGNFMAq t>FN FTtHl FTAy- 

NAy Fmoyanm ft6oci Ay^Fi fttfcht THpoy 

£iafn noygo oyog a nuc xod MDFqgApMA 

CAna}0)l NTHMA FpF TTIAPIOC HHOq AqoyAg- 

ca^ni fmiApXHArrFAoc cApAemA F0pFq(^a)m 10 

FqFpAiAKONtN Fni0MHi oyo# nAi pH+ a noc 

HAgq NX OH Aq^O)A FTTO)a)l FNt(|)HOyi fc>FN 

oyd)oy a ttiapioc rFCDpnoc amoni nnimatoi 

AqToyNOcoy Aq^Noni' NGDOoy (sic) oyog tfai- 

pn^ Aqoyopnoy nnh ftf Noyoy fc>FN oygi- 15 

pHNH H0Oq AF AqO£l t>FN TTIHl NTF 'fXHpA 

NgHKl [iTFAAq NAC] AF HA OyCJDlK NHt NTAOy- 

OMq AF OyON IG ? NF£OOy NTTlOyFM #Al oyo# 

ACFpOyd) NAF +XHpA NgHKl AF X(JD NH1 FBoA 

TTAOC AF MMON 0)IK fc>FN IIAHl AN TTFAF TTIAPIOC 20 

FFOapriOC NAC AF FpNA^i"1 FNIH NNOyf ACF- 

poya) NAF 'i'XHpA NC£IM1 AF FlNAg^ FTTIATToA- 

A0)N TTFAF TTlMAKApiOC NAC AF F0BF (|)Al aAh0(JDC 

mhon (jdik k>FN ttfhi oyog FTAqNAy2 FiTFqgo 

naf "txgiMi FqoyoBa) oyo# Fqoi NNoyanm 25 

H(J>pHrf' NNoyArrFAoc ntf ttoc ttfaac af+nac^f 

NHl NTAKarl' NCA OyODlK N17AI APIOC NpOOMl NTF 

ApHOy F0BHTq ^NAAIMI NNOygMOT NAgpFN 

1) Read FTACNAy. 2) Read FpFNA£+. 



132 oyerKcoMtOM FAqTAoyoq nxf niHAKApioc. 

NAtflCFy FTAC£0)A FBoA NXF +C01MI NApF 

TT10MHI £FMCl TTF FpF fTFq^O FpOyCMNl MMAU)0) 

oyog NApF npqcoi tom FoycTyAoc ttf nu)F 

4>ai NAqTA0HoyT FpATq np FqTODoyNoy bA 

HFOyAl NO)F FTAqKODO) bFN -foyAgCOl NTF 5 

ttihi ntf +XHpA n^hki bFN ^oynoy ft a mcoi 

nnieMHi tac. ntf mo)F AqtfFTTNoym 

Aq(|)ipi fboA oyo^ AqgcoA fttu)0)i bFN ttixf- 

NF(J)0)p NTF +CglMl AqFpCAmpOH NNtNlO)r|~ 

NKODT FTtfOCt NTF ^noAlC NlF MMAgl A MIXAhA 10 

niApXHArrFAoc ini NAq NoyTpAnp^A AqoyoiM 

NXF TTIMAKApiOC AqXA OyODlK NTF T(J)F £IXFN 

’frpATTF^A NTF +XHpA ACMO£ NNCJD1K FTCOT17 

fol. 142. MMAU)CO AqCMOy F1TFCH1 AqMO£ NAFA0ON NIBFN 

M^pH^ mitihi NNioypaioy oyog ftaci FboyN 15 

NXF ACNAY ftt^o NmXnoc rFooprioc 

FqFpayODtNl M(j)pvif M(J>pw ACNAy F^TpAfTF^A 

FCMFg NNCJDIK NFM ATA0ON NIBFN NFM TTtU)F 

FTAq4>ipi fboA ftfxac bFN ttfc^ht xf a (Jrf 

nnifaAiAfoc i FboyN FrrAm anok bA ^taAf- 20 

noapoc AqFpBOHOiN ftamft^hki oyo# actaxh 

ACgtTC FbpHl bA NFN(5aAayX MTT10MHI ACOy- 

(JDU)T MMOq FCXtt) MMOC XF NA1 bApOl TTAOC 

AqFpoyd) nxf mXnoc TiFXAq NAq (sic) xf tcjdni 

F^pm ANOK AN FTF ^ NNtFAAtAFOC aAAa XnOK 25 

OyBODK NTAq TTFXF ^XHpA NAq ICXF N0OK 

OyBODK NTAq OyOg ICXFN NAIXIMI £MOT NOFK- 

M0o fboA d> ttaoc Mot nhi Nmpn't* FOpicAxi 

NTTFKM0O fboA ITFXF TTlXriOC NAC CAXl T7FXF 

xf oyoN nthi NNoyXAoy Fqxn bFN 0 nXbot 30 



NFTTlCKOriOC ABBA 0FOAOTOC. 133 

if 

(J)Ai af oybfAAf np NKoyp oyo£ n<TaAf TO)tm 

ob. FTAMoq FNA0FO)Fy oyoy a nFquDT Moy AqXAq 

FlNBOKl MHOq FlXH l^FN A NNABOT OyO£ 1CXFN 

FTAtHAcq MniXAq FopoyMAy Fpoq fu)0)Tt 

TTAOC NTF TTFKN Al TA0OI 'j'N AN A0rf' 00) FFTFK- 

NOyt TTFXF TT10MVI! NAC XF niNAt NTF TTOC 

NAO)G)TTl NF M(J)OOY TOTF ANIOyt NHl FMNAl 

mitai XAoy acini NAq NniXAoy fboAIdfn +HA0 

P NNOyA0Ml NTF TTFCHl OyO0 ACXAq bFN 

KFNq MniAPlOC TFODpriOC N0Oq AF NAqO)AnA 

fxok] np oyog AqFpc(])pAri£iN MMoq nfm 

NFqBAA oyog. AqNtqi FboyN k>FN nFqgo AygFi 

FBoAbFN NFqBAA NXF 0ANKHKC OyO£ AqNAy 

MBoA CATOTq F7FXF TFqHAy NAq XF nAOC 

HApOyCO)TFM NXF NFqMAO)X OyO0 NTFqHOC^l 

nFXF m0MHl NAC XF O) i"C01Hl XF <\>A\ pODO^l 

Fpoq Imoy afoc oyo^ AicyANMoy’f Fpoq 

NTFqCODTFM FTACMH NTFqMOO)! NTFqXOOK FBOA 

MTTACAXl OyO0 MTTFCU)XFMXOM NNOyO)0FM NAq 

NNoycAxi FCNAy Fnpq^o M<j)pHr|" NNoyArrpAoc 

NTF (j)^ TOTF mo NNOypO NANOMOC FTAyt 

fol. 143. FyciNi t>FN nittAatia ntf +noAtc OyO0 FTAy- 

NAy FntO)HN FTAqpOOT FBOA 01TFN NFM 

mXrioc PFoipnoc FqcAno)0)i N+noAic nif 

MMA01 N<flCl AyTCDMT THpOy glOyCOH TTFXF 

AAAtANOc noypo xf oy nF nAi xtNNAy ftAq- 

a)0)TTi t>FN noAic1 Ncjiooy fobf nAi niu)^ no)hn 

FT(f0Cl FTAq(j)ipi FBOA MTTA1 MA TTFXODOy NAq 

1) Read fnoAlC. 
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134 OYFrKODMION FACJTAOyOCj HXF TTlMAKApiOC. 

XF FT A TAi XOM 0)0)171 FBOAglTFH FFO)priOC 

ttipaAiAfoc oyo# AqoyA^CAgHi FepoyMoy^ 

FniXrtoc rFo>pnoc HAq Aqepoygioyi Fpoq 

HXF H HKFCTO)NAplOC fc>FH £AHMOyT MMACl 

A Fy^mi- NA U)ATF HFqCApj 6Fl 171- 

KA^t HKoyxi Koyxi oyo# htf npqcNoq cpoy6 

fboA^fn npqo^Ai M^pw^ HHoyMO)oy oyo£ 

AqGpoyini h^ahAamfjac nxpo)M HToygiToy 

feboyn Jo a HFqccfnpoioyi Aqepoyim HHoy(j)Oxi 

ho)f Aqepoyo)Toq fxo>c oyog htoyto>tc h^ah 

glTq (sic) FT7FqC0)MA FboyN H+(|)OXl HO)F Fyipi 

oa. ho oyog Aqepoy(|)o)H FXo>q Hoyenn nfh oyAAM- 

xattt AqepoydFpo HNoyxpom Fqnog mmaojo) 

TTAl pwt Aqi" MTTITTHA HXF TTIGMHI oyog A 

HFqKAC hfm HFqcApz po>K£ AyFpKFpMi Fycon 

Aqepoyd>Ai HTFqKFpMi £Ixfh oyTo>oy Fqtfoci 

FyHoyi- Fpoq xf Acoypion Aycopq1 fboA- 

£ixfh niTO)oy hfm meHoy oyog AyTAceo>oy 

HXF HlgyrTFpFTHC FyHHOy F+BAKl CATOTOy 

fc>FH OytO)C 1C gAHXApABAl AYU)0)T7t HFM £AH- 

CFTFBpHX HFM OyHl^ MMOHMFH £0)C AF 

htf nKA^i him o)A HFqcFH'i' gmrnF 1C I7FH0C 

tHC ITXC Aqt FXFH Oy6HTTl HHOyOMNl HFM 

HFqArrFAoc FeoyAB HAygo>c k>Axo>q nF Aqoy- 

A£CA£Ml HXF TTOC Mill A HGHOy HTF TTlKA£t 

FGpoyQoooyi- hAq Fboyn nnuyona) htf ttco>ma 

HniXrioc rFo>pnoc oyo# AqMoy^ hxf ttoc 

bFH TFqcMH HHoyi- Fqxo> mmoc xf rFo>pnoc 
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TTAAAoy TCJDNK 0) TTAMFNptT FB0Ak>FN TTIFNKOT 

XF AMOK TTFTOyA£CA£Nl NAK *3FN ^OyNOy 

fol. 144. AC]TO)N(j NXF TTlMAKAplOC M(j)pn+ NNOyfTAT- 

U^fAfT ECJNHOy FBoAfc>FN T7FqMANO)FAFT A TTOC 

EpACTTA^FCGF MMOC] Aqi~ NAq N'f'CHpHNH (sic) 5 

AqgcoA Fno)(i)i FNt(j)Hoy'i Jsfn oyd)oy ttima- 

KApiOC AF FFCDpriOC Aq<M)Xl £l(])AgOy NN1MAT01 

FqXO) MMOC XF (TlXoyO) NHl CD NACNHOy F0pi[l] 

NFMCDTFN 0)A N At A0NOyi“ NNOypCOOy NtMATOl 

af FTAy^Ay Fpoq AyFpgo't oyo# Ayppa)(|)npi 10 

Fyxo) MMOC fc>FN OyCHH NNOyCDT XF N0OK oy- 

NtU)^ NNOyi" INC TTXC TTFNOC XF NipCDMl FTAyFp- 

KFpHi oyo^ Ayo)Aa)oy nfm ntottoy oyo# 

F0BF TTFKpAM F0OyAB TTOC AKTOyNOCOy FyONb 

NKFCOTT Ay^tTOy FTTFCHT AyoyCDU^T MTTIAPIOC 15 

FFCDpriOC FyXCD MMOC XF TTFNOC HOI NAN gCDN 

N+CCfjpAFlC NTF TTXC ntMAKAptOC AF FFCDpriOC 

Aqxoc1 2 acojcdtti nxf oyMoynt MMCDoy pcgoAx 

MMAO)CD AqTCDBg AF ON Aqt NXF 'iCDANNHC 

niFyArrFAicTHC oyog Aq+CDMC nnimatoi pytpi 20 

ni (nk) oyog AqcMoy nxf ntFyAFFFAicTHc 

FTNAFIOC FFCDpriOC NFM NIKFMATOt OyOg Aq- 

o<r. gonq FBoAgApcDoy nihatoi af nfm ttiafioc 

FFCDpriOC Ayt Fycon u^a NtoypcDoy- xf <5ta)tni 

NCDTFN CD NtANOMOC NAONOyt OyO£ 1C FECDp- 25 

FIOC <j)H FTApFTFNO^AO) TFqKFpMl NFM TTtGHOy 

1) The scribe has left out some words here. 

2) We must add here some few words like oyog AyCDO) 

FyXCD MMOC. ‘ 



136 OyETKODMlON FAqTAOyoq NXF fTlMAKApiOC. 

ic nxc ihc tie nog oyo# nFNNoyf AqToyNoeq 

FBoA^EN NH FGMODOyT F0BF (|)A1 PAp ANON 

THpoy Fycon tfnna^ Fpoq icxfn ^Noy 

ANON PAp ANON gANMATOl NT Aq NlOypCBOy 

AyFpo)(j)Hpi mhao)0) AyFpKFAeyiN FGpoyoAq 

Fmc^TFKo a^AToyco^Ni xf FyNAFpoy NAq 

NIMATOl AF 0ANOyON FBoA N^HTOy FTF kAh- 

KO)N TTF NFH TT1KFP NCON AAClpl NFM AlONHClOC 

NFM KDCH(j) AyTHITOy NNIGHpiON AyXGOK FBOA 

oyo# AycbAi ntoya^f bFNpooc NTcviqt oyog 

nAi pH+ AyxoDK fboA Aytfi NmxAoM natAcdm 

NCOyB NTTIABOT 1TAU)0NC FpF TTOyCMOy FGOyAB 

0)0)ni NFM AN THpoy U)A FNFg AMHN MFNFNCA 

fol. 145. NAI AF AyFpKFAFyiN FGpOyiNl MlltAPlOC PFO)p- 

pioc N(ooy nxodtt xf nnf nimho) NAy Fpoq 

FqoNb NToyta}a)0) Noooy ftAyFNq af ttfxcjdoy 

NAq XF PF(JOpPlOC ANFMl M(j)OOy XF NGOK 

OyCAt) MMAPOC MMON OyON FqONl MMOK t>FN 

niKOGMOC THpq AomoN <Ji nak fboA ^itotfn 

NNOyKyNAlNApiON [N]NOyB OyO£ MAO)F NAK 

fboA fc>FN tai noAtc nxcdtt xf nnf gAi fmi 

FpOK £tNA NTFKKHN £0)K FB0Afc>FN NAI BACANOC 

NFM NAI blCl FTFKO)0)n MMCDOy AqFpOyO) NXF 

niMAKApioc riFXAq N(i)oy xf d> moygop ft- 

^AbFM AlXO) NCO)l NNAXpHMA FTOU) FTA NAIO^ 

XAy NHl NAI FTipi N£OyO C NKyNAlNAptON 

NNOyB NFM £OyO Y NKHNAtNApiON N£AT NFM 

NATFBNODOyi FTF MTTlCflHm MMCOOy FNFg NFM 

NAFBIA1K NgCDOyT NFM CglMl NFM NAF£0O)p 
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NFIUCKOTTOC ABBA 0FOAOTOC. 137 

FTOO) NFM NAFXHOy NFH NAMANAAoAl FTOl 

NNiO)+ NFH NAO£l NXOUT NFM NATTAAAATtON 

on. ftcfAcodA fboA kata ftai kochoc nf(])Ahoy 

AIXA NAl THpOY NCGDl NFH TAKFHAy NFH 

NAKFCNVIOy F0BF (|)pAN MTTAOC INC TTXC A10)FTT 5 

[NAt]blCl THpoy FBoAglTFN ©HNOy F0BF TF(]A- 

FAnH XF NN AXAC NC(M U)A FNF£ +NOy XF gCDTFN 

TFTFN+CO^Nl NUl XF glNA NTA(ft N1 NKyN- 

2UNApiON NNO\B gtTFN 0HNOy [fINA]X0)A FBOA 

M<j>+ NNlXpHCTHANOC NTA£0)A FnO)lK NAMFN^ 10 

<X)A FNF£ NTTFTFNpHrf~ 0) NH FTC^OyOpT FT71- 

XpO)H NFNF£ NFH TTFTFNICJDT TTIAIABoAoC NFH 

NFqAFMGDN FTAyCCDTFM AF FNAl NXF NlANOMOC 

AyXCONT HHA(A)(JD AyFpKFAFyiN F0pOytNl NNOy- 

£0M NFH OyCHlAAA Ay£0)Kl HniO)Ap NTF 15 

TFqA(|)F oyog Ay in i iqT nb FyAoBu) N[x]pam 
oyog Ay^iToy FboyN FNFqBAA oyog TTAtpni~ 

Ayqooxi fboA nxf TFqXAAoy B^ Ay0poyxo>xi 

fboA NTTFqAAc aytaAo NNFqdAAAAyx FoycpF 

AyKODU) NNlCHqi NTFpATq fc>FN gANKFAFBlN 20 

AyqAi HHoq AyXAq bFN ttio)tfko FpF oyoN 

oyKoyxi NNiqi coxn NfcrnTq Ayu)F Ncooy Firoy- 

fol. 146. HA fc>FN OyiCJOC Fycon fc>FN T(|)AO)t NTTlFXODpg 

Aqi FboyN FTTtU)TFKO NXF llOC NFH NFqAFPFAoC 

F0oyAB oyo# Aq^ioy'i NTFqxtx £Ixfn rrFq- 25 

co)ma Twpq AqTAAtfoq AqTA^oq FpATq npxAq 

NAq XF XFHNOH^ NAK O) TTAHFNpiT TTAAIN ATOC 

F0OyAB i-(^On NFMAK NFH TTAKJDT NATA0OC 

NFH mriNA F0OyAB Aqbo)NT FAp FpOK NXF 

ntF£OOy NTFKNA(fl N+dpHni NTF rf‘MFTOypO 30 

18 



138 OyFPKO)MlON FAqTAoyoq NXF niMAKApiOC. 

Ni>HTq nfm ni^ nxAom natAoom o)A fnf# 

NTF NtFNF£ NAl AF FT A noC XOTOy NAq 

AqFpACiiA^FceF HHoq oyo£ AqHA^q THpq 

nxom AqgcoA Fna)0)i fc>FN oyoaoy nfm oyTAio 

FNl(|)HOyi FTAqTODNq AF NgANNATOOy'l NXF 

noypo aaaianoc nFXAq nnimatoi xf mao)F 

N(JDTFN FTTIO^TFKO AN Ay XF Oy nF FTAqO)0)m 

fmAl AXa) NXpHCTHANOC FTAy£0)A FTTIO}TFKO 

AyXIMI HTTIMAKAptOC FqOl M(])pH+ ICXFK HTTOy- 

n. FpBACANi^iw HMoq FTTTHpq nF oyog Ay^lTOy 

FnFCHT Ayoya)0)T MMoq Fyxa> hmoc xf 

TFN+g0 FpOK nFNOC PFOOpPtOC ApiTTFN £0)N 

nbgdk NnFKNoy+ niPFNNFoe AqTCABOioy Fnxe 

AyFpnFMna)A N'j'AGOpFA NTF ntOOHC FeoyAB 

FBoAgvroTq Ayi HFMAq eycon a)A Nio^paioy 

Fyxoo HMOC XF ANON £ANXpHCTHANOC NBCJDK 

ntf nxe me oyo£ noc nimho) af ftAyNAy 

FmXrioc rFcoprioc Fqogi FpATq mhon gAi 

NnFTgoooy egon MMoq Fpp npqgo Fpoycmm 

H^pH^ N^pn Aycao) fboA Fyxa> hmoc xf 

XAhGODC MHON NOy’t fc>FN T(])F OyAF glXFN 

nKA£i fbhA f$+ NFFcopnoc me nxe nFNoc 

oyoyo<3 (sic) nFNNoyi- oyo# anon TnpFN FNHn 

Fpoq icxfn nAt NAy totf niXnomoc Aya}im 

MMA0)0) nF AyXCDNT fc>FN OyFNBON AyoyA^- 

cA^Ni NmcTpATFyMA FGpoyoAoy ncaboA 

N+noAic oyo^ ncfodAi NToyX<|)F t>FN pcoc 

NTCHqi oyog nAipH'i' Ayxa>K fboA NToyMAp- 

TypiX Ay(n NnixAon natAcjdm a)A fnf£ ntf 

nifnf£ Tnpoy amhn Ncoy kf fuuXbot Fnwn 
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fol. 147. Fyipi NB N0}0 NPM Y NO)F fc>FN TOyHTTl NFM 

TTIKFH MMATOl FTAytfl MTTICOMC FpF TTOyCMOy 

FeoyAB cpcom nfman THpoy o)A fnf# Xhhn 

aAh0O)C d) NAMFNpA+ AIO)AN£ITOT FNtbtCl 

THpoy FT At] Fp^y rTOMFN IN FpCJDOy NXF ntOMHl 5 

TTIMATOl NXCJDpi NTF OXC ntAriOC PFOOpriOC 

FopixoToy niCHoy namoynk Fpoi ntta+o^xo- 

Toy THpoy xf cfoo) MHAO)a> oyog OypCOHl 

FTAqFp £ NpOHTTl NFgOOy fc>FN OyMAN NOyODT 

Fy^FHCt NXF O Noypo NFM NOyCTpATEyMA 10 

FycpoTq ppoq mm Ay atq * t>FN ttikocmoc Tnpq 

mfm Ay pHxq aAhocjoc +tomt oyog +0OBO) fboA 

+01 NU)(j)Hpi MMAO)(JD d) NACNHOy AlU)AN(J)ipi 

FNIAFODN NO)OyFpa)(j)Hpi MMCJDOy NTF TTINIU)+ 

NpFqFpOyODINl OyOg MMFNpiT NTF <j)+ (j)H 15 

FOoyAB mXrioc rFCDprioc mxoapt ntf ttxc 

(j)Al FTAqb^l FpATq MMAyATq fc>FN +oiKoy- 

TTB. MFNH THpe FTF MMON gAl 0)0ya)N£ MMOq 

fboA an N0oq ttxc X ttiapioc FFoapnoc co#i 

NNioypcooy THpoy ntf mnocMOc nfm Noy- 20 

ApxcDN FqoyoDNg fboA mttoc ntf tfnxom xf 

N0oq nF <j)+ NTF OyON NIBFN A1NAM0Y+ FpOK 

XF NIM tt> TTAOC FFCOpriOC t>FN NH FOOyAB 

AlO)ANX0C FpOK XF npO+HTHC IF NOMO0FTHC 

IF AN NTAXOC XF AnOCTOAoC IF MApTypOC 25 

IF AIKFOC KFMAAAoN KFMTTO)A fc>FN OyMFOMHl 

0) TTtMFNplT NTF TTXC F0piMOy+ FpOK t>FN NAl 

pAN THpoy AIO)ANXOC FpOK XF TTpO(|)HTHC AK- 

6ici nApApcooy oyog nomoofthc KoyoT Fparoy 

AyBICl NNHCAIAC fc>FN OyBAO)Oyp NO)F fc>FN 30 



140 oyerKomiON EAqTAoyoq nae niMAKApioc. 

oycon NNoycon NNoycoT egbe ^"megmhi AqEN- 

kot NNoycon NNoycoT nem nh E0oyAB THpoy 

nook ae <3o)K d) ttaoc EEcopnoc AyBACK fc>EN 

NtBAO)Oyp NpO B NEM NtTpOXOC NEH NICHqi 

NpOB NEM NIKeAeBIN OyO£ ON AKHOy E0BE 

fol. 148. fHEOHHl.NCOJ7 MODyCVIC AE ON TTINOMO0E- 

thc AqNAy EoynoyAi beN md)oy nte noc 

nook 0ODK nAoc rEcopnoc a noc Mmd)Oy NEM 

niTAlO CAAl NpO NEM pO NEMAK NIATTOCToAoC 

MEN NAy^KJDlO) nE t>EN ^OlKOyMENH THpC 

Eyipt NIB NEM TTIKEO MMA0HTHC AyCOgl NN1- 

ojamc^eiacoAon AyTACGcooy eftxc moyAi m- 

OyAl fc>EN TEqXCOpA NEM nECOypO NOOK £(JDK 

d) mcioy ETEpoycotm akco^i mmayatk nni- 

(Pamc^eiacjdAon nem NioypcDoy NEM NOyCTpA- 

TEyMA nem niKocMoc Twpq AKO)Aipi Epcooy 

THpOy t>EN niXpCJDM NTE T(j)E OyO£ AK0pE 

(j)pAN Mnxc EpOyCJDlNl fc>EN niKOCMOC THpq 

NtKEMApTypOC ON ntgCOB Oy(ON£ EBOA AE AK- 

<5ici Epcooy Twpoy Eycon eobe ae anok an 

TTETXGD NAK N(])Al aAAa ITOypO NTE NlOypCOOy 

IHC nxc TTENOC ETEpMEOpE fc>ApOK 0) niMA- 

KApiOC AE MMON OyON EqONl NKOANNHC fc>EN 

NlMlCt NTE Nl£lOMl MMON OyON EqONl MMOK 

tTA. t>EN NiMApTypOC THpoy ETAyo^ODlTl oyog NNE- 

oyoN o)(ont EqoNi mmok o)a ene£ niaikeoc 

AKCNCl TTApApCDOy £tTEN TEKgynOMONH fc>A 

niE^KO NEM TTUBt NEM Nta)TFK(OOy NEM Nt- 

TtAhEH NTE N1BACANOC NAt ET^EN TTEKCCOMA 

MntE^OOy NEM niEAODp^ N^ NpOMTTl NEgOOy 
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maAicta niToyBo mtf ftfrccdma aAAa aAhgooc 

d) niAnoc rpcopnoc AKdict mmao)(jd d) mpvi 

MTF +MF0MHI F£OTF MUTATpiApXHC MFM NlKpi- 

thc Tnpoy nAhn d) rrtMFNpiT mtf nxc Wzo 

FpOK MTTFp£trT£0 XF MmcpXFMXOM t>FH FTAMOyC 5 

FTXOXFB FXO) M17FKTAt6 FT<ft)Cl +FHt fc>FM Oy- 

MF0MHI XF OyXF AMOK fc>A TTIFAaXICTOC 0FO- 

AOCIOC OyAF MH F0MHOy MFNFMCOH TFMNAO)XO) 

AM MTTITAIO NTTAl XO)pi MMATOl MTP ITXC 01) 

NAHFMpAi" MCMHOy F0BF MlMtO)^ MblCt FTAC|- 10 

0)0TT0y MTA1 2, NpOMTTl £tTFN 17AIO MOHptOH 

FT^oooy aAAa tfnmakotfn t>FN c|)oya)a) M<J)i~ 

fol. 149. MTFM’f' MMOyXCJDK NTTlFMrODMlOM OyOg MTF TFM- 

TAMGDTFM FllXODK FBoA M+AGAyClC FGOyAB 

MTF TTlMA[t]ATCJ fc>FM OyMFGMHl niAFlOC FFOOp- 15 

noc Accpami af hfmfmca mai ftAyMAy mxf 

1710 M Moypo XF 1C Z, NpOMTTl TOyFpBACA- 

mi^im hitai Anoc Mnoycpdpo FnFqAoncMoc 

fttAxpwoyT oyog AyboeBFq Mr mcott AqTaiMq 

FBoAbFM mh FGMoooyT oyog Ayco<5m FTA0Oq 20 

fc>FM £AMCAXl MKoAaKIA TTAipH'f" AqFpKFAFyiM 

FGpOyiMl HTTlHAKApiOC £IXFM TTIBHMA TTFXF 

AAAIAMOC noypo MAq MTTAipH'f' XF TFOOpPlOC 

U)F TTAMHB nipH MFM 17llO£ MFM MtMOy+ THpOy 

MFM TOyMAy ApTFHIC XF "t'MACpOOTT FpOl NFMAK 25 

MCjipH"}- MMOyO)Hpt MMFMptT MTHt OyOg £0)B 

MIBFM FTFKNAFpFTIM MMGDOy 0)A T(J)AO)l MTF 

TAMFTOypO MTFTHITOy1 MAR THpOy MOMOM 

i) Sic; read MTATHITOy. 



142 oyprKCJDMiON FaqTAoyoq hxe ntMAKApioc. 

CODTEM HCCJDt £(JDC ICJOT HTEKOy(JDU)T NTTIA- 

noAAcon nnoycon nnoycDT htekep ma^b fc>EH 

tAMEToypo oyog Aqppoyo) hxe menm oyo£ 

nEXAq XE EpE nAt CAXl HGGDM HTOTK nE AO) 

nr. cj)ooy nE ic ^ npoMm ekfpbacahi^ih hhoi 

mmhhi nE ic r neon AixEHTim M<jmoy eboA- 

giTOTK a nAoc me nxc toyhoct oyog ai- 

MOyHK EBoA^tTEN NtBACANOC ETAKTHITOy HVIl 

oyo£ ebhA xe EpE nAcaiTnp amohi HTA\]/yxn 

nbnr he [m]moh HAiHAMoy nnoycon HHoyoiT 

ah aAAa oyeBA neon nE nA>m nmcooTEM ene# 

ahcaxi MnAipH'f- oyog KEHt ah d) noypo 

xe nio)AoA Twpq hte hieaAiAeoc £AH(j>yAo- 

HIKOC HE OyOg CE+ E^OyH E£pEH ENH E+ 

HEMODoy Aomon ic gunnE a hekcaxi ^EpoyooT 

HHl H(|)OOy OyO0 HEKCAXI CE0ODT HnA^HT 

MMAO^O) noypo AE AAAIAHOC ETAqCCJDTEM EHAl 

AqpAO)l MMAU)(JD nE Aqi~(|)l TA(j)E nni- 

Xnoc EEcapnoc niMAKApioc ae nEXAq Anoypo 

xe £Ehk EBoA^Apoi d) noypo nnEpIrjn Epoi 

ah i~Hoy oyAE taa(J>e (^a^^odt HniAnoAAooH 

HO)Opn MEHEHCODC ApiOyl H(|)H EGpAHA HMOK 

fol. 150. Eycon aAAa XpiKEAEyiH EepoyoAT EmepTEKO 

q)A nEqpAC’f xe a niEgooy cihi oyo# EO)a>n 

hte Tooyi a)a>ni oyo# MApE nmypij cou) eboA 

HTOyi Tupoy HCEHAy Epoi E10)0)T HHlHOyrf' 

tote AqEpoya) hxe noypo nEXAq HAq xe 

HHEC0)0)ni MMOl HKECOn E0pigtTK EniO)TEKO 

CD nAHEHpiT EEODpriOC aAAa Hlfc>lCl ETAITHI- 

Toy HAK XAy HHl EBOA £(JDC +EHI AH aAAa 
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o)onT FpoK gooc i(jot oyo# AHOy NFMHl F^oyN 

FnmAAAATiOM ttiha FpF ^oypoo aAfzan^pia 

xh MMoq fc>Fn nworrooN FTCAboyN nAipw^ 

AqoAq Ffc>oyN nxf noypo AqgiTq FboyN ftti- 

KOITCJON NTF niHA FpF i~OypOO XH HHOq oyog 

Aqi fboA a)A Nioypoooy AqFpXpiCTON NFMoooy 

ft a poygi 2CF a^oom a niAnoc PFooppioc kooAx 

NNFqKFAl AqTOOBg Fqxoo MHOC HnAipH+ np 

xf not; nANoyf hmon (|)h ftoni mmok k>FN 

NtNoy+ Tnpoy nook nF noc hmon nFT- 

NAU)lNl MHOK OyO£ F0BF Oy A £ANF0NOC 

Ayoocp fboA £AnAA0C AyFpMFAFTAN N£ANFT- 

o}oytT oyo# Ayooooyi" FyHA nsf Ntoypoooy 

THpOy NTF NKA£l NOyKFApXOON Ayi FOyMA 

AycAxi nca noc nfh F+oyBF nFqxpc Fycon 

ACFpoya) nxf 't'oypa) nFXAC xf nAoc ppoop- 

noc him nf moypoooy FTAyooooy^ nfh Noy- 

ApX(J0N IF NIM HF nioc FTAy+OyBHq NFH 

nFqxpc min (sic) nF matcaboi Fpoq oo nAoc ff- 

oopnoc AqoyooN Npooq nxf niMAKApioc AqBooA 

FpOC NNI^HTIHA FTU)HK NTF NlFpA(])H FNANAC 

NFH i~BFpi OyO£ AqTAHOC NnipH’f' NCOyFN- 

(|)l(J0T NFH nO)Hpi NFH niNNA FOOyAB OyO£ 

AqTAHOC Nnipn^ fta noc gamio nt(|)f nfh 

nKAgl NFH nipH NFH miO£ NFH NtClOy NFH 

niOAHlO THpq OyO£ AqTAHOC ON XF FTAq- 

gahio MmpeoMt FBoAt>FN oyKAgi oo +oypoo 

hh ftAqcooNT HHoq an fboA NiniTq oyog 

FTAqXIHl N0OON NNAl KAC NFH NAl Hof NFH 

nAl a)Ap NFH NAl BAA NFH nAl AaC NFH TAl 
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144 oyerKomtON FAqTAoyoq nxf ntMAKapioc. 

U^BOOBt MFM nAl CCOTFM MFM nAl U)0)AfM MFM 

fol. 151. TTAt XIN0AMIO NTF NAl £BHOyi THpOy MW 

nF FTAq0A[M]lO NN At THpoy OyO£ ntpCBMl 

FBoAbFN TTAtOMl NNOyCDT AqMAgq NKA+ NFM 

CO(j)1A FBoAbFN TT1FHI MMHl NTF <])+ AqXAq 

fc>FM nmApAAtcoc ntf TToyNoq oyo# Aq^- NAq 

NTFqFNT0An FTTXlNTFq ApFg FTTFqCAXl1 £(1)C 

oc fteoq xf nipcoHi AqFpATcaiTFM mca nFqoc 
Aq0O)T Nn^HT NTTFqXAXl AqMOy MFMAq fc>FN 

(])NOBl AqgCoA FTTFCHT FAMFN+ MFMAq 0}A 

FNF£ AM FTAq[MAy] AF NXF FTTFqGAMlO 

b>FM MtC^MHOy NTF nFqxAxt MTTFqOOOyM^HT 

fgbf TFqMFTXragoc aAAa Aqoyoopn MnFq- 

MFMpiT MO)Mpi FniKOCMOC AqtflCApj bFN Oy- 

TTMA F0OyAB MFM Pf-A0O)AFB MTTApGFNOC 'j'GFO- 

AOKOC MAptA OyO£ ACMACq gO)C pCJOMt ()>+ 

riFTXHK fboA bFM oyMFGMm oyo# (jipoiMt 

np xcwptc nMOBi nF MMAyATq oyog FTAyTAAoq 

FnicTAypoc Jdfm nFqoycoo) mmin mmocj mfm 

q. nifMA^- MTF (J>10)T MFM nt[nNA] F0OyAB OyO£ 

AqMoy bApoM bFN TCApz (^ATFqcayf mmon 

FBoAbFM NFNXIX MTF NFNXAXt OyO£ AqTAC- 

Goq FnFqHi MKFeon ftf nmApAAtcoc np ntf 

noyMoq FTAqMAy om nxf ntxAxi NAtABoAoc 

F+HFTpCDMl 2£F ACCOyFM ntAyMlOyprOC MMHl 

$1' AqgaiA pboyM MMioypa)oy mfm NiApxaiN 

mtf nKA^i oyog aygamio f^am'iacdAom bFN 

(|)pAM m[ n]uao)Aom nafmcjdn oyog AyoyoDu^T 
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mmcdoy1 oyo£ AyXA noypeqeAMio Mccooy <jrf- 

FTtfoct npxp inypoD oyn NAq xf oyn oyM 

TTAUG TFODpriOC TTAOC MFMFMCA 4>t mat iaodAom 

^AmAFMODM MF TTBXF niHAKApiOC MAC XF A£A2 

^anafhodm FTgcooy mf oyo# ttfxf i"oypoD NAq 

xf nAoc rFooprioc qcoaoyMoy M<j)i~ am mxf 

noypo fbhA FniAnoAAaiM ’i'Noy oyn hatahoi 

XF FT A na)Hpi M<J)f l FniKOCMOC MAO) Mpwi" 

oyo0 TTFXF TTIMAKApiOC TFCOpriOC XF CODTFM 

Fpoi a) aAfjan^pa i^oypa) codtfm FAAyix 

fol. 152. Fqxa) MMOC XF (])H FT£FMCl glXFM MtXFpoyBtM 

OyOM£K FBOA OyO£ qAl MTFKMFTXODpi AMOy 

0)Ap0M F<|)MA£MFH OyO£ TTFXF AAyiA OM XF 

FqFl FTTFCHT McJipHi' MNOyMOyMgODOy £lXFM 

OyCOpT FTF i~nApGFMOC TF CODTFM 0) foypOD 

[F]ABBAKOyM nmpO(|)UT>lC FqXOD MMOC XF TlOC 

AlCODTFM FTTFKt>pODOy AtFp£0+ OyO£ Al+ MIAIT3 

MMFKF^BWOyi AITODMT KFFAp mnRA FGOyAB 

ATXF4 MAI THpOy OyO£ TTFXF +OypOD MAq OM 

XF nAOC FTA nmpO(|)HTHC CODTFM FTOAXl Mnoc 

OyO£ AqFpeof FGBF oy IF FTAq+MtATq MMOy 

bFM MFq^BHOyi AqTODMT nFXF niMAKApiOC MAC 

XF CODTFM OD 'f'OypOD FTA mnpO(J)VITHC FMl 

XF noc MHOy FBOAbFN T(])F AqFpgO^ AqFMl 

OM XF (j)MAO)ODm MFM MlpODMl OyO£ AqTODMT 

oyog ACFpoyd) mxf +oypoD xf aAhgodc kaAodc 

AKCAXl d> nipFqFpOyODIMl FTXWK FBOA j’j’CO 

i) Read MMOq. 2) Ms. A£AA. 

3) Sic; read Ml AT. 4) Sic; read AqXF. 
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146 TTlFrKODMtON EAqTAOyoq MAE TTlMAKApiOC. 

qB. FpOK TO)B£ MTTOC EA(JDl E0pEC(])a>T CABOA MHOl 

MAE 't'nAAMH MTE MUAOdAoM ETCOq I1EAE niA- 

noc TECJOpriOC MAC AE MA6+ ME M0O M+0piAC 

E0OyAB MMOMOOyClOC oyog MMOM gAi ma<Tmi 

NTE MUA(1)Aom NACpboDMT EpO AM EllTVIpq OyO£ 

nEAAC AE +MA^’f TTAOC aAAa fEpeO'i' E0BE 

nAl 0HpiOM ET£0)0y OyO£ MMOypO MTTApA- 

bathc ae oym d) TTAoc oypEqoyEMCApj MpCJQMl 

nE bEM oyME0MHi oyo# oyAMonoc nE e^ote 

OyON N1BEM ETO)On £IAEM TTKA£l TtAuM 0) TTAOC 

TECOpriOC ApE£ FTTAl MyCTViptOM OJA+I EpATK 

E+AyAn mte nxc niMicp't MMoypo xat aeoc 

MTAEMTOM MMOl MNOyKOyXl 0) TTAOC MICJDT 

E0oyAB oyo# ttoc ccooyMoy ae Ai+^Hoy upon 

HHAcpa) oyog eta Tooy'i ae cpoom AqEp- 

KeAeYIM MAE I71AM0M0C MMoypo ET^CJOOy glMA 

MCE1MI HTTIMAKApiOC MAq EBoAbEM TTITTAAAa- 

tiom EniEp(])Hi mte i*noAic oyog Aqoya)priMAq 

fol. 153. MAE noypo AE 10)C MMOK AMOy O)Ap01 oyo£ 

MTEKOyCJOCpT MMIMOyi" OyO£ MTEK<5l MNOyMlO)'t 

mtaio mtotoy MNtoypa)oy Twpoy oyo^MToyrt' 

EACJBK MMOy^punt MMoypo OyO£ MTE T7EK£HT 

oyNoq Epou d) niMENpiT oyo# et^oAa mmao)0) 

oyog MTE OyON MIBEN MAy EpOK MTTATEN£0)A 

EniApiCTOM OyO£ nEAE niMAKApiOC MAq AE 

gEMCl MAK MOOK NEM NlOypODOy MTTAIMA 0)A- 

+Oya)(pT NMlMOyb MTATAC0OI EpOK OyOg 

nAtpvi+ a niKEpi? a>a) fboA bEN oyMiarf maom 

ae d) miAaoc Tupoy 0a)oy^ Twpoy H(J>ooy 

Eycon EboyM EmEpc])Ei £Ina mtetemmay e te- 
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NEniCKOTTOC ABBA 0EOAOTOC. 147 

ODprtoc mmo^f nte nipaAiAeoc FqNAOyCOajT 

nniAnoAAooN mma)+ nnoyf oyog nAtpu't fc>FN 

foyNoy AyecDoyf THpoy nxE nA+noAtc mpc 

NipCJDMl nEM niglOMl Eycon NAyOl i40)(J)Hpi 

nE EMA0}0) E0BE TTlMAKAptOC PECJDpPlOC mmo/t 

q'A. NpEqEpoyoaiNi oyog NAyxa) mhoc nE nnoyE- 

PH+1 XE T70)C (j)Al MA0)0)m MTT10MHI 'f'XHpA AE 

nC£tMl £0)C FTACCODTEM ENAl E0BE TTIMAKA- 

ptOC PFOOpPlOC t>EN 0HHrf' NTTIHHCJ) THpq ECXCJD 

MMOC XE 0) fTAOC PFOOpPlOC ntHATOl nXGOpi 

NTE noypo nxc me TTAOC d) (])H ETAqEp Oy0BA 

MMHINI MEM XOM fc>EN TAl TTOAlC OyOg AK- 

ToyNOc NipEqMCDoyT oyog ak^ n<j>oyanm 

nnibeAAey AK0pE Ni^aApy hoo)i niEBO ae on 

AK0poycAxi oyog ntKoyp AK0poy ccjdtem ni- 

KAKCF£T AKTOyBCJOOy HlXEMCJOn AKglTOy EBOA 

oyog on AKa^cam nNoypEqEpoycoim fc>EN m- 

KOCHOC THpq d) TTAOC PECOpPlOC NlO)Hn ETAyEp- 

goAi AK0poya)a>m MMAcoyTAg nKECon d> <|)m 

ETAqi EboyN ETTAHt ElOl n^HKl Aicyoom ElOl 

npAMAO HHAO)0) OyO£ ElCOpEM AqTAC0Ol £A 

fol. 154. mnAnTOKpATcap hmhi menenca nAi Tupoy 

ETAKAtTOy t>EN (|)pAn M17XC AKNA0ya)0)T Mm- 

ATToAAoDN ETtfAfc>EM 0y0£ ilTEK+0)im MTTAAOC 

mpq nnixpncTiANoc mAPioc ae PEooppioc 

ETAqCGDTEH EpOC ECXO) nNAl CAXl nAl OyOg 

AqpAO)i exen HTAxpo nTE TTECNAgi- oyo£ 

AqnETq paiq nca>Bi E0oyAB Et>oyN excjoc Eqxco 
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1) Sic; read nnoyEpnoy- 



148 niFFKGDMlON FAqTAOyoq NXF TTIHAKAptOC. 

HMOC NTTAtpH'f XF XCJD NriFU)Hpi F£pm FXFN 

nKA0i oyo£ ACXAq fttfcvit oyog AqFpoyd) 

on nxf mXrtoc oyog nFXAq MmXAoy xf nxc 

nANOy^- T7FTX0D HMOC NAK XF TODNK XHOy 

O)Ap0l NTFKXODK FBOA MTTACAXl OyO£ t>FN 

^OyNOy AyCODTFH NXF NFqMAO)X oyo# Ay- 

TAxpo nxf NFq(TAAAAyx oyo£ Aqi £A mXnoc 

FEODpriOC TTFXF TTlXriOC FFODpriOC MTTFMGO 

MTTIMHU) THpq XF MAO)F NAK feboyN FTTlFp- 

^>fi ntf mAnoAAcoN oyo0 ntfkxoc mitia- 

ttoAAodn nteoyoDT xf FUftpoK nook ttibfAAf 

c. NKoyp oyo<3 natka^ oyog natfmi XHoy 

fboA xf qHoy[+] Fpon nxf ttibcjdk ntf <))+ 

rFoapnoc oyo# Aq^coA feboyN FniFp(J)Fi nxf 

niKoyxi NNXAoy oyo# Aqxoc HTTAipHrf~ ntnNA 

xf FT^AAwoyT FmeoycDT Aqooo) fboA xf <jd 

IHC TTlNA^OOpFOC AKCFK OyON NIBFN FpOK nAl 

Koyxi af NNXAoy on AKToyNoeq Fgpm fxodi 

on fboA ngodn i"Noy oyog cATOTq Aqqoxq 

fboA glXFN TFqBACIC OyO£ Aqi gA 1TIOMH1 

FFODpriOC TTFXF mXriOC HTTieoyGDT xf Xnok 

AN TTF (jH- NNlXpHCTlANOC OyO£ TTFXF 1TIAFH0DN 

nttiXfioc xf oioyNgviT nbmhi NoyKoyxi &> 

TTAOC 'f'N AT AMOK F£(JDB NIBFN OyO£ TTFXF TTl- 

Xnoc NAq xf caxi ttfxf ttittna NAq xf Xnok 

FAp nF (Jr}- NNI^fAAhNOC oyog ANOK OyAFMODN 

NXAKl FTIIAH 0) TTAOC XnOK OyAFFFAoC NTF 

$+ £0D N0)0pn AoiTTON fc>FN TTXlNGpiFpATCODTFM 

NCA ())+ OyO£ AqoyAgCAgNl OyO£ AytpGAM 

fol. 155. NT(J)F NAepAN OyO£ Ay^lTTFN FBoANbviTC OyO£ 
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NETTlCKOnOC ABBA ©EOAOTOC. 149 

AN 0)0)171 NAIABoAoC NANXOg TIE ENipCDMl ETAN- 

NAy XE ENtpODMl XE A 170C 6Aoy ETTa)0)l ET(])E 

ANON £0)N AqglTTEN ETTECWT E(j)NOyN EFTKAgl 

oyog E0BE (j)Al AN0)0)m NXAXt NNipODMl OyOg 

AN0poyXA (J)^ NCCJDOy NTOyoyCDCpT MHON 

t>A NUACJoAoN XE £1NA NTE (|)+ glTOy PnECHT 

E(|)NoyN neman ttexe mArioc rEoopnoc NAq 

xe a) ninoNwpoc oyo£ NXHpwx1 ET^cooy xac 

XE AKCOOTIT NAK NI7tXAKl fc>EN TTEKOyODO) E0BE 

oy ON EKOl NXAXl N+^yKOON NTE TTEXE 

ttittra xe NAq xe o)E nt^ nctepeodma ntc|)e 

nem nmyKAoc nte mpu nem mio# nem tti- 

AAoK NTE (J)NOyN XE ne Ay+ EjoyctA NHl 

EboyN EpOK NAtNACOpMEK £(JDK nE E0BE XE 

ANOK TTETgHA §170)0)1 0)A NipODOy NTE T(j)E 

oyog ^fflCMH E+AnO^AClC E0NHOy EB0Afc>EN 

po>q en})^ oyog fim NNoyMuo) N©Ayv]/ic exen 

qw. \|/yXH N1BEN NTE NtpOOMl +INI OyN MTTtglNlM 

glXEN NtpODMl NEM NlglOMl t>EN fEKKAnCTA XE 

NNOyCOOTEM ETTICAXI NTE OyO£ NTOyNOgEM 

EBoAhEN NtKoAACIC nEXE niAElOC EECOprtOC 

NAq xe d) niTAApnoopoc ak^itotk §poi NNoy- 

MHO) NC0I7 aAAa mttekxem ^Ai ntak Nfc>NT 

ETTTHpq £ITFN r}~XOM NTE 17A0C tNC T7XC i"NOy 

XE a)0)TT EpOK ENlAlMCOptA EpE T70C NAENOy 

E^pHt EXODK 0)A ENE£ NTE NIENE£ 0) (|)H ET- 

(TaJ^em mXnoc xe rEoopnoc Aq+ Noyo)EN- 

(|)AT t>EN TTKAgl AqoyODN 0A <J)M0yN2 oyo£ 
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1) Read NXEpHX. 2) Read o)A (J)NoyN. 



150 merKODMiON FAqTAoyog raf niMAKApioc. 

nFAAq MntTTRA af rgok h\ meoyooT rfm 

(J)H FT<7aAhOYT FpOK MAO)F RAK FTTFCHT 

F(j)NOyN RTFIC^AOPOC t>A NllJ/yXH TVipOy FTAK- 

copnoy caboA oyo£ fc>FM "f-oyNoy AqgooA 

F1TFCHT F0MOyNl MTTFM0O NROyOR RIBFN OyO£ 

A TTKA31 ^(jdbc fboA gixcoq oyog Aqrf~oya> 

HrTFqboDK rxf ttigmvu AqgooA FboyN FTTlFp(j)Fl 

AqTHiq F(|)Hoyrf' RmXpAKAnc rrFXAq RAq af 

fol. 156. 0) PUTTRA RTTONHpON FTtfXAHOyT FTTAl Fp(|)Fl 

XmCJOIRI FBOA Rfc»HTq AF AMOK TTF PFCDpPlOC 

All gApOOTFH fc>FH OyxODRT OyO£ k>FR I'OyROy 

A RIAFMCJDR THpOy FT^AAwoyT FNUAOOAOR 

FpAToya)R£ fboA a ftiXpioc xcjd RTTFqbooK 

£IXFR RlGOyCJDT RFM ROyBAClC AygFl FTTFCHT 

oyo# AyFp H(|)pH+ NNoya)(mu) RGoq af Aq- 

£(jdmi Fxcooy RNFq^AAAAyx Fycon RioynB af 

FTAyNAy F7TITAKO RTF niFp(J)Fl OyO£ Ay(])a)b 

RRoy^Bcoc oyog Ay^caA a)A Nioypa)oy Ay- 

TAMCJDOy F£(JDB NIBFH FTAya)COm R0O)Oy AF 

AyHog rxgdnt mmao)cjd oyog Ayoyoapn R£AR- 

gynFpFTHC Ayca>R0 rttiXpioc PFooppioc AyFRq 

u)A Rioypoooy oyo# NApF niMno) oyF0 Rcooq 

Tnpoy nF oyog nayodo) fboA Tvipoy ttf af 

XnON £ARXpvlCTlXROC OyO£ FNHTT F$+ RTF- 

(jopnoc ttfaf noypo aaaiaroc mttiXpioc rFoop- 

rioc AF 0) (j)H FTCOq FBOAoyTF NlXpHCTlAROC 

THpOy MH RrTFKODpK RHl RpOygl AF +RAFp- 

p. a)oya)a)oya)i RniXnoAAooR ttfaf ttigmvu RAq 
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’) Bead F(j)NOyN. 



NFmcKorroc abba geoaotoc. 151 

xe mau)e nak <b noypo ANioyi NHl HmX- 

noAAo>N NTAoyoxi/r hhocj hhekhgo eboA 

^Noy nEXE niMAKAptoc nac| on xe EO)am 

NTEKINI HTTlApAKAuC N0OCJ nE E^NAOyODCl^T 

HHOCJ HTTEKH0O EBoA nEXE HOypO NAq XE 

ElNAXIMl NGO)N HniAnoAAoiN IE niXpAKAHC 

KATA ’tt>EN1 ETA NiOyNB TAM01 AKKCOO) HNl- 

XpAKAnc AKoycopn HniAnoAAcDN enecht 

E(j)HOyN2 £ApA AKNAOyoapn HHOl £0) HHAy 

ElONb 0) EECOpriOC nEXE niAElOC NAq XE (b 

HIAT0HT ICXEN NH ETE £0HK XH EpCOOy Hnoy- 

a)EpBOH0iN Epcooy HHAyAToy iE ncoc oy- 

ONO)XOH HHOOOy ENA£MEK fc>EN niNia)^ NNE- 

^ooy nte mgAn hmhi oyo£ EpE moyAi moyAi 

NA<5l KATA NH ETAqAlTOy TOTE AqO)im HMAU)0) 

AqTCDNq Aq^coA FboyN EnmAAAATiON nEXAq 

Ni'oypa) xe oyoi nhi <b aAezanapa +oypa) 

Albtci MMA(J)0) NEH nA10)AoA NTE NIPaAiAfOC 

fol. 157. Ngoyo ae nAi axo) xe PEtopnoc nEXE foypci) 

NAq XE HntXOC NAK NNOyHHO) Neon <b ni- 

Aoihoc NoyEHCApj xe £Enk caboA NnAt a)AoA 
XE XpHCTHANOC XE moypO NTE T(j)E NGOq 

nE NoyNoyi-3 oyo# NGoq nE noc ntc|)f neh 

nKAgi oyo£ N0oq nETNaoebio ntekhet<Jaci- 

^ht ET£0)oy Eycon oyo# nEXE niANonoc 

NAC XE iMEyl (b XAfzANApA +OypO) XE ACC|)0£ 

Epo NXE 'j’H APIA NTE PECJOpPlOC (j)Al ETACji 

1) Read KATA f k>F. 2) Read E(])NOyN. 

3) Read noyNoy+. 
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152 niFruomiON FAqTAoyoq nxf niMAKAptoc. 

FboyN epApOl OyO£ nFXAC NAq MTTAipvii" XF 

FpF nAUC IHC nxc 0A£MFN bFN ntGOQgFM 

FGOyAB NTF FFCDpriOC ntANOMOC AF NNOypO 

FTAqCCOTFH F(])pAN MnXC FBoAbFN pCJDC OyO£ 

AqXCJDNT MMAO)(JD AqAMONl MmqODl NTF TFCA(|)F 

oyo£ aci 1 fboA q)A Ntoypoooy oyog AqTAMOc 

F£0)B NIBFN FFTboCl2 NBACANl^THptON AqFNC 

fboA o)A Ntoypcooy oyog AqTAMoooy f^odb 

NIBFN FTACXOTOy NlOypGDOy AF AyFpKFAFytN 

pA. FGpoybcDKl MHOC FCBHO) FBoA NGOC AF NACXO) 

NpCJDC nF OyO£ NApF NFCBAA XOya)T Fna)0)l 

FT(j)F nF OyO£ TTFXAC MntAFlOC FFCDpriOC XF 

tcdb£ Fgpm Fxcm d) nAoc rFcopnoc xf ^boci 

HHACpO) TTFXF TTIGHHl NAC XF AptgynOMFNlN 

NNoyKoyxi d> 'foypa) giNA ntf(h NntxAoM 

NAtAgDM NTOTq NTTAOC IHC TTFXF ^OypO) NAq 

XF FINAFpOy nAOC XF Mnt(fl HniOOHC NTF 

NIXpHCTtANOC nFXF niMAKAptOC NAC XF XFM- 

NOM+ TFpA(fl HniCJOHC FBoAglTFN +U)FNCHqi 

bFN +HoyHi ntf nFCNoq oyog catotc Ayi 

NTFcXno({)Acic Ayd)Ai ntfcac|)f FTAyoAc fboA 

fcjdAi ntfca(])f fgoyab ac(do) fboA FCXO) mmoc 

xf 0HnnF ATXO) Nmpo NTF nAnAAATlON 

FqoyHN XoycoN nhi nAoc Inc nxc Mnpo 

MnmApAAicoc ntf noyp 1 cponT Fpou bFN oyog 

MHON a)im NbHTq AN NAl AF FTACXOTOy 

Ayd)Al NTFCA(|)F FGOyAB NCOytF HniABOT (j)Ap- 
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*) Read Aqi FBOA. 2) Read FTboCl. 

3) Read ntf noyNoq? 



MFTTICKOTTOC ABBA 0FOAOTOC. 153 

Hoyei oyo£ ac6i mttixAom matAcjdm o)A fnf# 

XMHN OyOg MFMFMCA MAI AyGCOOy^ MXF MlOy- 

fol. 158. poooy FntXnoc rFooprioc rrFxoooy mac| xf o> 

rFoopnoc ic 'toypo) aktakoc nAAtM AKcpcoTq 

FpOM £0)M TTFXF noypO MAKMFNTIOC MCJDOy 

XF MApFH+AnO(])AClC FpOq MMON qMATAKOM 

TVIpFM OyO£ Aq^FHCl NXF noypO AAAIAMOC 

Aqcfc>Al M+XnO(])ACtC MTF TTIHAKApiOC TFCJOp- 

noc Fqxou mmoc mttai pvi^ xf PFcoprtoc ttimf- 

Aitodm niMiaH- mtf mipaAiAfoc Aqxo) Mccoq 

MNinpOCTAPHA NTF MlO MMOypO MTF niKOCMOC 

THpq nfm ni^FMa}! mtf MiMoyi- MpFqtfpo oyog 

F0BF (j)Al TFMFpKFAFyiM F0pOy<I)Al NTFqX(|)F 

fc>FN pCJDC MTCHqt XptFMt MCJDTFM 0) MlAAOC XF 

TFMToyBwoyT fboA^a nFqcMoq oyog AycbAi 

bApATC M+XirotpActc mxf m Z0 Mwoypo ntX- 

noc af rFoopnoc FTAqtft MTFqXno(|)Actc t>FM 

MFqxtx F0oyAB Aqi fboA FqpAO)t oyo# NAq- 

. ©fAmA MMAO)0) nF FTAq'l fboA FTTIMA FTFq- 

maxook fboA MbwTq nFXAq mmimatoi xf (boy- 

M£UT NFMHt MNOyKOyXl 0) MACMHOy i^pt^ 

MMOyFyXM HnAMOyi XpiFMl MO)TFM O) MAC- 

pB. MHOy XF tc 7 Mponm M(])00y TOyFpBACAMl^lM 

HHOl MXF TTAtO MMOypO MTTApAMOHOC M0(JDOy 

af AyXAq MioypoDoy af AycoB’t MMoyApiCTOM 

OyO£ MAypAO)l nF £1XFN (])MOy MlTlMAKAptOC 

TOTF AqXOya)T FTTU)(JDl FT(|)F MXF niHAKAptOC 

oyo^ nFXAq xf ttaoc me nxc (|)h ftAq0pF 

ntXpCOM t FTTFCHT FBoAbFM T(|)F t>FN TTICAXI 

MTF TTFKBODK HAlAC TTinpO(])HTHC OyO£ MM 
20 
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154 OyFPKOOMlON FACJTAOyOC] NXF niMAKApiOC. 

AqOyCJDH NniFnFNTyKONTApXOC (sic) 13 NFM NOy- 

KFp MMATOl FKFOyODpn NHl 00 nAOC NmXpOOM 

FTFHMAY glNA NTFqOyOOM NTTAl O NNOypO 

NTTApANOMOC FTl FpF niCAXl XH k>EN pOOq 

Aqi nxf mxpooM fboA^fn T(|)F oyo^ AqoyooH 5 

MTTIO NN0yp0 OyO£ NApF niA(j)OT bFN NFN- 

XIX fmiANOMOC MTTATFqXFHTlTTl MHOC| OyO£ 

AqoyCJOM NKEF Ntt)0 MMATOl NNATNOY+ NAI 

BTO)FMU)l HHOOOy OyO£ NTO NIMATOl FTMOO)l 

NPM OlAPiOC PFOOpriOC FMl FTTIMyCTVipiON U)A- 10 

TOyKHM FyooAl NTFqA(])F FOOyAB FTAqFMl NXF 

meHHi xf X ntxpcoH oyooM nniacfbhc AquooAx 

159. NNFqKFAl AqTOOBg flTTAipHrf' FqXOO HHOC XF 

ttaoc oyo# nANoy+ noypoq ntf TA\)/yxvi 

NFM TTAriNA (|)IOOT NNAOC INC nxc COOTFH FpOl 15 

M(j)OOy ANOK bh TTFKBCJOK PFOOpPlOC OyO£ 

0)0nT FpOK t>FN OyNOy FCFpcpAy i“NAy TTANHB 

FoyHHU) Fqou) Fyo^i FpAToy oyog n AyMFyt 

NCOOp MTTACOOMA FgpAy AlO)ANXO)K FBoA ^NOy 

oyo^ N80K FTFMl 00 nAOC XF nACOOMA NApOOO)l 20 

HTTIKOCMOC THpq AN AoinON COOTFH FpOI 

TTANHB bFN TAl OyNOy NTFK’f' NNOygMOT 

MTTApAN NTFqCpOOTTl NCOOTHpiA NFM OyBOHGlA 

MniKocMOC Twpq fboA^itotk xf FpF moooy 

FpnpFnt NAK NFM TTFKIOOT NNAKA0OC (sic) IHC 25 

nxc TTFNOC NFH nmNA FGOyAB NpFqTANbo 0)A 

FNF£ NTF NIFNF£ THpOy AMHN FTAqXOO AF 

MTTIAMHN A TTlCTFpFOOMA THpq MO£ NNAPPfAoC 

ntf ntfici oyo£ Aqi o^Apoq nxf ttfnoO ihc 

nxc oyo£ NAq^FMCi ^ixfn mXFpoyBm nfm 30 



NETTICKOTTOC ABBA 0FOAOTOC. 155 

NlCEpA(|)lH OyOg NApE mXOpOC NTE NlFlpO- 

(sic) NEM NtAflOCToAoC NEH NlMApTypOC 

pA. NEH NH EGOyAB THpoy EyEpgyHNOC Epoq 

MEM NIT A EM A THpOy NTE NKpHOyi OyOg Ay- 

glNlM THpOy NXE NIMATOl ETM0O)l NFH 171- 

HAKApiOC AyEpH^pH'V NNipEqHODOyT 17EXE 

noc MHIHAKApiOC (sic) EECOpriOC XE XEpE cJ)H 

ETE (pan PEODpPlOC XEpE TTlMENplT NTHl NEH 

NAAPPEAOC XEpE niAPODNl^THC NTE TMETOypO 

NNKpHOy'l cboyNlATK N(])OOy OD ITAMENpiT PEa>p- 

PtOC XE AlCOB-f NAK N£ NXAOM NODOy Ben 

NENXIX NTTAKJDT EqNATHlTOy EXODK BEN 17AI 

E£OOy CDOyNlATK a> TTAMENpiT PEODpPlOC XE 

AyCOB'p NAK NNOy^pHm NNOypO oyog NAC- 

ceAcodA eboA Ben oyNoyB £i MApPApiTwc 

oyog ainathic exodk Ben naxix ncpooy d>oy- 

NIATK N(j)OOy d) n A HEN p IT PFCJDpPlOC XE AyCOB’p 

NAK NNOyNlO)rt NepONOC EqtfOXl oyog EqCEA- 

ca>A eboA nkaAodc Ben oynoyB FqcoTn hmao)od 

NEH Oyd)Nl HHHl ENAO)ENCOyENq OyO£ Ey- 

NAT£EHCOK glXCOq H(j)OOy BEN NlETTODpANlON 

fol. 160. ETCATTO)a)l EBoAglTEN TTITTT7A EGOyAB d)OyNlATK 

0) TTAHENpi’i' PEODpPlOC XE AyOyODN NAK NNl- 

nyAoDN HHApPApiTHC NTE NICKHNH NNOyODINl 

oyog NTEK£0)A EBoyN NT7EMGO N+TpiAC 

EGOyAB MHON <})H ETEpKOAlN HHOK (JDOyNlATK 

d) TTAHENpiT PEODpPlOC ITlXOOpi XE A PTAIODT 

NAPAGOC cBAl NTTEKpAN EfTlgApHA NTE i~TpiAC 

EGOyAB XE £INA NH EGNAXOC XE $+ NPEODp- 

PIOC ApiBOHGIN EpON NTEKCODTEM EpON OyO£ 
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156 OyFPKCJOMtON FAqTAOyOq NXF TTIMAKApiOC. 

TTAlpH+ NTFKCCJDTFM FpOOOy OOOyNlATK O) TTA¬ 

MFNpiT FFODpriOC XF AKOyCJDNg MTTApAN FBOA 

NFM TTAiODT NAPA0OC NFM TWInA FGOyAB 

htifmoo NNioypoooy ntf ttikocmoc Tvipq oyog 

ANOK £0)N +NAOyON£K FBOA t>FN T<j)F FKOl 

NNOyOOlNl MMAJ0O) i'XO) MMOC NAK 0) TTAMFN- 

piT XF MTTipH’i' HTF MTTF £>Al k>FN 'i’MFTpCDMl 

THpC 0)XFMX0M NNOyO)N£ HTTApAN FBOA N 

r+ NpOMTTl NFgOOy FBhA FpOK MMAyATK FKOgl 

FpATK MTTFM0O MTTAl O NNOypO fc>FN +01- 

pP.1 KOyMFNH THpC ITF FI71KOCMOC OyAF TTpFCBy- 

TFpOC OyXF AlAKODNOC OyXF AAIKOC FBllA FpOK 

MMAyATK fc>FN ntKOCMOC TVipq 0)F TAX1X 

NNOyiNAM d) TTAMFNpiT [xf] +NACBMNt NFMAK 

NNOyXIAGHKH XF FO^CDTJ NTFKTaAoK FTTFKgO 

MTTNATIKON k>FN T(|)F OyO£ NTFKl NFH TFK- 

GCJDOyTC THpC F0ya)0)T N+TpiAC FGOyAB FpF 

NH FGOyAB THpoy COyODNK F0BF TUTAIO F^NA- 

THiq NAK 0) TTAMFNpiT OyO£ Fy FMg2 THpOy 

XF NTOK nF PFOipPlOC niMFNpiT NTF <})+ 

FyFFpnpocKyNiN mmok mpoy KATA moyAg- 

CA£Nl NTF TTAKJOT NAPA0OC 1C £HTTTTF ON +NOy 

0) TTAMFNpiT AITOM TTFKpAN F(j)0)l NTFqU)a)TTl 

NNOyAyMHN NNOyXAl t>FN niKOCMOC Tupq 

01NA pCOMl NIBFN IF CglMl NlBFN FONApAOyd) 

FgANgOX^FX ITF fc>FN NIMAN+£ATT ITF k>FN 

NIMANAyMOCION ITF t>FN NlO)TFKO)Oy ITF fc>FN 
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*) After this number the Coptic numbering of the pages 

ceases. 2) Sic; read FyFFMl. 



NeniCKOTTOC ABBA 0EOAOTOC. 157 

(j)U)M ITE fc>EN NIApODOy (sic) ITE fc>EN NtAyMNH 

ire fc>EN NIM001T MMOO)1 b*E NTOyi ETOTOy 

NCINCJDOyi ITE NTOypAyCJD E£AN0HpiON ITE 

161. OyXpGDM ITE gANMOyi ITE gANMOy Ey£0)0y 

MMAU)G) ITE ANAEKM NIBEN NEM OyMHO) ub\C\ 5 

Eyoo) hmau)0) XnAooc goxgEX niben EToy- 

NApAOya) Epcooy N2£E NlO)Hpi NTE NipCJOMl 

OyO£ NTOyCJOU) EnU)0)l gApOl fc>EN nEKpAN a)A 

r Neon xe $+ NrEoapnoc XpiBouGiN EpoN 

^NACGDTEM EpCJOOy NX(JL)AeM OyOg NTA2£0)K 10 

EBOA NgCJDB NIBEN ETOyNAEpETIN MHOCJ fc>EN 

noygHT oyoy poi)Mi niben egnakcot NNoy- 

HApTypiON fc>EN TTEKpAN IE OyX(JDM NNCJOO) 

eboA Ben nek^ici nem nekXpcjdn ntecjthic] 

E+EKKAhCIA fc>EN nEKpAN +NAcfc>At NTTEC|pAN 16 

EnXCOM MTKDnJs OyOg NTA0pEC|(A)a)T7l fc>EN Oy- 

MA NNOyODT NEMAK fc>EN TAHETOypO 0)A ENEg 

(|)H E0NA+ NOynpOC^)OpA IE OyAFTApXU E'f’FK- 

kAnCIA fc>EN nEKpAN IE NTECJTEMHO NNOygMKl 

Ben nEKpAN iE oyxupA t>EN niEgooy nte 20 

nEKEp(j)MEyi ETTAlHOyT ^NA^ NAq NNOyBOH- 

01A fc>EN nAt KOCHOC NTA0pEqOyNOq NEMAK 

fc>EN NIATA0ON NTE TAMETOypO (|)H E0NAg(JDBC 

NNOyAl EqBNO) fc>EN nEKpAN ^NAgOBCq fc>EN 

NtENTHMA NTE Nl(|)HOyt (j)H EGNA^EpO NNOy- 25 

bHBC fc>EN +EKKAHCIA fc>EN nEKpAN IE OyC0Ol- 

Noyqi i“NA0pE naXppeAoc EpoycoiNi Epoq 

EqNHOy gApOl fc>EN OypAO)l 4>H EONA^- NTCKpAN 

EnEqa^wpi fc>EN oyNAgf nagcot1 MnoyguT 

1) Sic; read +NA0ODT. 



158 oyerKooMtON facjtAoyoq nxf niMAKApioc. 

Fgpm Fxcoq (j)H F0NAO)CDn Noyo)FMMO Fpoq 

fc>FN TTFKpAN +NAXO) NAq FBOA NNFqNOBl OyO£ 

+NAa)Onq Fpoi fc>FN TAHFTOypO U)A FNFg +0)pK 

MHOl MMIN MMOl 0) FFOOpriOC TTAMFNptT XF 

H(|)pVlrf- FTA1KHN FXOC NAK + NOy ON +X0) 5 

MMOC NAK XF fc>FN NlMiCl NTF Nl£10Mt MMON 

4>VI FTONt NICDANNHC TTlpFq’toDMC OyOg k>FN 

mxopoc NTF NlMAprypOC MMON 4>H FTONt 

NMOK fc>FN NO FT Ay (A) (OFT l THpoy OyAF NNF 

oyoN a)0)m FqoNi hhok ia>c hmok cd fta- 10 

MFNpiT XCJDK FBOA NTFK01K0N0MIA NTAoAk 

FntpODl NFMHt glXFN ITlgApMA NXFpOy BIN IKON 

OyO0 NTATHIK N&GOpON NFFAKDT NAFA0OC NFM 

ffiftna F0oyAB oyog ntf nat(|)f Tvspoy pAtpi 

NFMAK XF oym CFXOy(A)T FBOA fc>AXCJOK F0BF 15 

fol. 162. ITFKCCOMA XF ON ^NAOpF £ANMONMFN O)0)FFl 

^NOy XF NNF gAl k>FN NAt MHO) 6l NFHAq 

Fimtpq cpAToyi nxf NFKAAoaoyi NToyoAq ic 

TFKMAy NFM TFKCOONl B^1 NFM TFKKF(A)FAFT 

FTAyCOn NCODC NAK AtKHN FoAoy FTAHFTOypO 20 

fc>AXO)K XF glNA NNOyNAy FTTFKMOy fc>FN FFAt 

KOCHOC aAAa NTOyNAy FpOK NFM FFFKICDT 

NFM NFUnAniOC (sic) NFM ntNlCp+ NNCJBOy F’f'NA- 

Ttnq NAK t>FN T(j)F t>FN TAMFTOypO OyO£ 1C 

NIACFBHC NNOypODOy NTF HIKOCMOC Tttpq 25 

AlTAKCOOy FOBHTK F0)0>n NTF FTFKCNOq (|XJDN 

FBOA gtXFN FFKAgl ^NOy mO)FMO)l NTF Ntt- 

XGoAON NAKCJOpq oyo^ CFNA+CIDOy NFFApAN 

bFN ntKOCMOC THpq i-NAOpF TTFKCyNrFNHC 

KO)T NAK NNOyTOTTOC t>FN TFKHoAtC NTFqXO) 30 



NEmcKonoc abba geoaotoc. 159 

fmeuccDHA wfc>HTq hew oyTAib menenca oy- 

KOyXl NCHOy nCAAANAC NATOyNOC OyAKJDrMOC 

gtxEN niekkAhc'ia oyo# cenacJxdn MncNoq 

NNOyOBA MMApTypOC EBoA fc>EN niKOCMOC 

THpq NKA NpOMFIl NE£OOy EBoA ON glTEN 

NIXOM E+NAAlTOy EBOA^ITOTK fc>EN nEKTOTTOC 

EGOyAB OyO0 qNACOCTNl NXE niACEBHC NNOypO 

NTE TTtCHOy ETEMHAy EO)OpO)Ep HTTEKTOTTOC 

EGOyAB oyo^ qNAOyCJOpn NOyCTpATHAATHC 

NEM NEqHATOl EEp nAl £(JDB OyO£ ’fNAGpEK- 

ojAipi Epoq t>EN oyHoy Eqgcooy mmao)(jd 

M(j)pH+ ET AKO)Aipi NNAl OypCDOy NAl OyOg 

AqKCOpq N2CE niAKDEMOC eboA^itotk nAl pH + 

ON 'i'NAOyOpTTK EOpEKO)Aipi Epoq NGOq niA¬ 

CEBHC ETEMHAy oyog ^NATgEMCO NKEOy Al 

EnEqMA KATA niOyA£CA£Nl NTE nAKDT HA- 

TAGOC OyOg (J)NAKO)T NAK NNOyTOnOC Eq<H)Cl 

EqTAmoyT nkaAgdc oyo# qNA+oaoy nnek- 

kAhcia oyog cenao)emo)i mmoi k>EN oynAp- 

pHClA fc>EN niKOCMOC THpq 0)A ENE£ OyO£ 

i^NAGpoyKCDT NAK N£ANMHO) NTOnOC t^EN 

niKOCMOC THpq i"NAOpE Nl(])yAH THpoy NTE 

niKOCMOC THpq rf' d)Oy N AK oyog ^NAGpE nEKpAN 

M02 NniKOCMOC THpq OyOg i-NAGpE gANMHO) 

EM TODpON (sic) EnEKTOnOC ’i'N AGpOy EpO)Al 

fol.163. NAK t»EN niKOCMOC THpq MAAlCTA niE£OOy 

NTE nEKEp(])MEyi ETE niE£OOy NTE nEKXOOK 

eboA nE oyo£ Ben nAi Egooy AiTcon Mm- 

COyONT ENKAgl N^HTq OyOg Al+XAoM £12£EN 

NIKApnOC NTE NKA£l fc>EN niF^OOy NTE HEK- 
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160 OyFFKCDMlON FAqTAOyoq NAF TTIMAKAptOC. 

ain(hxAom NfcmTq oyog on bFN ntFgooy ntf 

nFK(TtAlK TTFTApXH NNIKApTTOC NTF nKAgl FTF 

coy^ NNAGODp TTF TTFKpAN 60Ct t>FN T(])F OyO£ 

qTAtHOyT ON £tAFN nKAgl 0) TTAMFNpiT FFOOp- 

FIOC TTAHATOt NAOtpt U)A FNF£ NTF NIFNF£ 5 

AMHN NAl AF FT A noC AOTOy NAq AqMAgq 

naom nfm noyNoq Neoq af gcoq ntMAKAptoc 

AqpAo^i HHAcpo) np oyog NAqepAwA nF Fq acd 

MMOC AF +a)FngHOT NTOTK nAOC INC AF 

AKTAlOl MMAO)CD nApA TTAFMTTO^A OyO£ AqFpC- 10 

cjipAri^N HMoq Aq^onq FBoAgApoq oyog (|>h 

FeoyAB TOyNOC NtMATOl FqAO) MMOC N(JOOy AF 

AMOOtNt O) NACNHOy AO)K FBOA H(])H FTAyoy- 

AgcAgNi MHoq nootfn oyog nAi ptrf AqcoyTcoN 

npqMoyT fboA oyo# Ayd)Ai NTFqXcjtF FGoyAB 15 

naf nihatoi oyog CATOTq Aqi fboA NbuTq 

naf oycNoq nfm oyFpooi- oyog a noc epp 

mixahA 6x MnpqcNoq nfm nFqFparf- FTpq- 

ctoAh NNoyootNt oyog X noc 61 NTFqi|/yXu 

bEN TFq AtA MM IN MMOq OyOg AqFpACnA£FCGF 20 

MMoq oyog AqKoyAcoAc bFN Ninop(j>ypA nf- 

ncopANiON oyo# Aq^caA Fntfici nfmac oyog 

NApF niCTFpFOOMA Tttpq MF^ nF NNAFFfAoC 

FGOyAB NFM niXOpOC NTF NH FGOyAB OyO£ 

NAypp^yMNOc eiT£u MMoq nF a)ATFqTmq 25 

NAOapON MnFqiCOT NAFAGOC NFM nUTNA FGOyAB 

oyog Aq+ FAcoq NTFqcToAtt NNoycoiNi nfm 

oy(fpnm NNoyB FTcoTn oyog nactotc bFN 

oyd)Ni MMtn oyog nApF % nxAom £IA(jdc oyog 

NAytyONT fboA bEH Ntgpwpt NTF m0)0)HN NTF 30 



NFfTlCKOTTOC abba gfoaotoc. 161 

no>Nb oyo£ AqcbAt NrrpqpAN nfm Nio^opn- 

MMICI U)A FNF£ OyO£ AqOpF THpe 

NTF T(J)F NFM NITAPMA NTF NH FGOyAB TgFM- 

coq £Ixfn niGpONoc oyog NToyFpa)Ai NFMAq 

t>FN TAhM NTF T(|)F MFNFNCA MAI A £ANMONMFN 5 

fol. 164. 0)0)171 NFM gANXApABAl NFM £ANCFTFBpHX 

nfm £ANMoyNgo)oy Fyoo) mmao)o> oyo# 

NIMHO) FTO£l FpATOy NFM NIKFMATOt Ay(])a>T 

Ffc)OyN F+BAKl TTACyNKpATCDp AF niBO)K NTF 

niAnoc rFcopnoc NAqogi FpATq caboA Jdatfn 10 

TTICCJDMA NTF 17FqoC OyO£ NAqpiMl Fpoq TTF 

oyog mttf gAi MMoyNgcooy oyAF xocfm o)0)TTt 

bFN TT1MA FpF 17C0)MA M171GMHI NbuTq aAAa 

NApF T71MA TVipq 01 NNOyO)lNl OyOg A TTIKF B 

NNAAoy NTF niAnoc FFCOpriOC FTXH fc>FN 15 

^BAKl Ayi 0)A TTtKFOyAl NC^(])Hp NTCJDOy Fq- 

caboA Mnca>MA Mnoyoc FqptMi ft Ay n Ay 

Fnoyoc xf Ayd>Ai NTFqX(j)F oyog ttai p«+ 

Ay(|)AbToy FbpHt Fxo)q AyoyoxpT MMoq Fy- 

piMl OyO£ AITACyNKpAT0)p AF AqTAMCJDOy 20 

f^odb nibfn ft a noc xoToy Mnoyoc oyo# Ay- 

pAO)l MMAO)0) oyo^ Ay TO) Ml NTFqA(])F FGOyAB 

FboyN FTTFqCO)MA ETCMApCOOyT OyO£ ACTODMl 

Fpoq £0)C ICXFK Mnoyxoxc FBoA FTTTHpq 

OyAF T71MH1NI NTF i'a)FNCHqi MTTFqa)a)m Nt>HTq 25 

£OAo)C OyOg TTFXF NEqFBlAlK NNOyFpHOy XF 

TFNNA£+ bFN OyMFGMHl XF A (])+ 0)0)17 Fpoq 

N17FN0C OyO£ CAXl NIBFN FT AqXOTOy NAq 

qNAxoKoy NAq fboA nkaAodc Aoinon aytaAo 

MniCODMA FGOyAB OyO£ NAqO)FO) CGOlNOyqi ao 
21 

V 



162 oyerKomtON FAqTAoyoq nxf niMAKApioc. 

fboA oyog AyoAq pmm fnayxh wbuTq nttio)- 

6op N£ Nponrrt nf mmon gAi NkmTq NFMCDOy 

ttf oyo0 Ayxonq nmay oyog NApF ntXAKi 

NFM TTIHONHFN G)OTT TTF OyO£ A (|)10H (MCI 

Firman cAno)o>i n+ttoAic oyog NAqoyo>o) fojmc 

HMOC FTTFCHT nF NUTICTOC AF FTAyCO)TFM 

FTCHH HTTOC FqCAXl NFH TTlMAKApiOC PFO)p- 

noc oyo# Ayoxi) fboA xf NFFO)pptoc 

XpiBOHeiN FpON fc>FN TAl ANAPKH OyO£ CATOTq 

Aqgppi nxf <])tOM oyo<3 Ayxoip fboA nxf 

NIXOCFM OyO£ AqO)Al NXF <f>pH FTTFqpAC'i' 

oyo£ NiAAo)oyi af ntf ttiapioc rFO)pnoc 

oyog Ayo)tNt nca Nioypo)oy AyxFHoy a noc 

fol. 165. qoToy fboA a oymcp’f NpAO)i o)omi fc>FN 

i-OMOyMFNH THpe oyo£ AyoyO)N N(j)pO NNlFK- 

kAhcia nkfcott t>FN niKocHOc Tupq oyo# 

A NlSyBIAlK (sic) NTF niAPlOC FFO)priOC G)0)n 

NgANCONAONlON FyTAlHOyT HMAO)0) NFH £AN- 

cooiNoyqi Fycom hha^o) oyo£ AyKo>c 

httco)ha HTToyoc nkaAo>c oyog AyoAq fboA 

NXo>n fc>FN ^noAic oyog AyTAAoq Foyxoi 

oyog AyoAq F^ocnoAic nem ttixcdh ntf 

NFqbici Fycon oyo# Ayxini nnh FTFNoyq 

Twpoy F7’AyFHT0N HHO)oy t>FN noc oyog 

NF OyON OypO)Hl AF XF ANApFAC TTCON nF 

NGHAy nniAPioc rFO)pnoc oyo£ Aqd)Ai 

nttco)ha nniAPioc PFo>ppioc FboyN pnpqm 

FqpAO)i hhao)0) oyog a ^noAic Twpc eoioy’t 

oyog AyKO)T NNOyTOTTOC NAq fc>FN npqm HHIN 

HHoq oyog Ayoyo>pn niAhh oyog Ayim 
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NPTTICKOTTOC ABBA 0FOAOTOC. 163 

NniXpXHFntCKonoc abba OFOAcoctoc oyo# 

AqFpAPlA^XN MMOq NCOy^ HTTIABOT A0O>p 

oyog AycFMNi fmFqAyM\|/ANON F0oyAB Nfc>nTq 

fc>FN nAX F£OOy po) ON NNOyCJDT FTF COy^ 

NTTIABOT A0O)p nF OyO£ AyXODK FBOA F2£0)q 5 

N+OyCXA F0OyAB niCODMA F0OyAB NFH niCNoq 

FTTAiHoyT ntf noc iHc nxc oyo# Aycyoim 

fc>FN niTOnOC F0OyAB NXF gANMHXNl NFM 

2AN(^(J)Hpi Fyoo) oyog N0oq af niAnoc PFoop- 

noc Aqi fboABfn T(j)F kata moyAgcA^Nt 10 

NTF noc oyo^ Aqa)Atpi NFyglOC ntCTpATH- 

Aathc oyog Aqcjxopu nnfnbaA n+okkAhti- 

Xnoc fboA oyog AqopoygiTq FBoAfc>FN m- 
haAAation oyog NCFT£FMCO nkooctantxnoc 

NNOypO NTFqcyFBtO) OyO£ AqOy(JDN NNIFK- 15 

kAhCXA FTfc>FN niKOCHOC THpq Aqoya>N NN1- 

po)oy ntf Nta)TFKO)oy oyo# AqoycDNg fboA 

MmcTAypoc oyo^ AqTA^po nniNAgrf_ NNop- 

0OAOJOC AqKCJDT N’f'ANACTACIC NTF noc fc>FN 

TAhM NFH £ANKFMHO) NNFKI<AhCiX t>FN ni- 20 

kochoc THpq oyo^ Nooq on Aqi fet>oyN fen- 
Tonoc n+anactacic Aqa^AwA NfcmTC oyog 

Nooq on Aqi FboyN Firronoc mttiXpioc PFoop- 

PIOC NFM fAfNH TFqMAy NFH FyAOJIA TFq- 

ccdni oyog a niAnoc PFcopnoc oyoN^q Fpoq 25 

fol. 166. oyog AqTAHOq t>FN niFXGOp# NNH FTFqNAAl- 

Toy oyo£ N0oq nF ftAqKODT MnTonoc fooyab 

NTF niAPXOC PFCJOpriOC fc>FN ^OCnoAlC F0BF 

xf NAqoi NKoyxi Na)opn nF oyog AqAAiq 

N0AyMACTON MnAl p^t OyO£ (])At ’fNOy FTOy- 30 



oyeruoDMtoM EAqTAoyoq mxe niMAKApioc. 

o)on fjfc>HTq mxe mai mhini mem mai aom 

ETOO) MAt ETck>HOyT gl KEACDM XflDpiC (|)Al 

Eyd)oy H(J)+ mem nEqMApTypoc EGoyAB mX- 

noc recaprioc ETAqAODK eboA MneqXrooM mae 

niXrioc EEcopnoc Mcoy Rr mttiabot (j)Ap- 5 

Moyei MoyEgooy MnApACKEyw mnaot e+ 

MniEgooy oyog mh Twpoy ETAyEpMApTypoc 

EBoAglTEM niAElOC EEGOpriOC Oyog MCElpl 

MKH MU)0 MEM XTT MEM AAEZAMApA +OypCO 

oyog Ay(fl MITIXAoM MATTAKO EBoAglTEN 10 

ttenog TRc nxc oyog MceoyMoq MMcaoy ^Noy 

mem niXrioc EEcoprioc bvn tAhm gbaki mmh- 

eeoyAB THpoy oyog ic MAt mem AMAOToy 

MAK (sic) CpA rTAl MA EMTAMO) MMODTEM E0BE 

MlblCl MEM MIAEODM MO)OyTAlO)Oy MAI ETAqep- 15 

gynoMEMiN Epoaoy mae mXnoc rEooprtoc 

mcpanA MpEq^po mte nEMoc mu nxc MApENMAy 

AE EM IT AlO ET<50Ct ETAq<flTOy fc>EM MKj)HOyi 

glTEM nEMCODTHp 1HC IHC C00TEM AE ^MOy 

O) MAMEMpA^ MNH ETAlMAy EpODOy fc>EM NABaA 20 

MEM MM ETAlCOGMOy MMAMAO)A AMOK niEAA- 

X1CTOC GEOACDTOC ACO)0)m AE t>EM nCHOy 

imiMAiMoy^ MNoypo geoaocioc (|)A mpEqEp- 

(])Meyi ETTAlHOyT AqMAy EOya)(|)Hpi t>EM 

nia)opn MEgooy ETAqepoypo oyog AqMAy 25 

EniAElOC EECJDpriOC ETAqi EBoAfc>EM T<j)E 1>EN 

oyMia)+ Moooy oyog MApE mXpxviXrTEAoc 

MOO)l MEMAq nE AqTgEMCO MniMAlMOy’t 

NNOypO GEOAOCIOC gtAEM nGpOMOC MMtpCJOMEOC 

EGBE AE MApE OyMAg'j' EqTAApHOyT MTAq 30 



NPTTtCKOTTOC ABBA 0FOAOTOC. 165 

nu FboyN FmXrtoc rFO)pnoc Nnpqcnoy Tnpq 

17F |7\0l]n0N MFNFNCA K NpOMTTl tCXFN FTA- 

qppoypo oyo0 Aquo)T NNoyma)^ nnfkkAhcia 

167. bFN ^>pAN MniArioc rFcoppioc oyo0 Aqecooy’t 

FboyN NNIFTTICKOTTOC THpOy FTTlAriACHOC NTF 5 

mXnoc FFCopnoc oyo0 Aqoya>pn nca tamet- 

fAaxictoc 00) nfm NiFmcKonoc Tupoy oyo0 

NF A1O01 FpAT 00) TTF bFN OyMFTATXOM NTF 

i“MFTbFAAo AomON FTANFpAFU^lN N+FKKAh- 

ClA FeoyAB bFN <j)pAN NFM niAFlOC 10 

rFcoprioc oyo^ a Ni(j)yAonoNoc Fpij/AAiN 

KATA nFTTOMl OyO0 NApF noypO NFMAN nF 

NFM 'tcyNKAviTOC THpC NFM NA^noAlC THpOy 

oyo0 MFNFNCA 0pFN0FMCl NFM TTOypO NFM 

niMHO) THpq oyo^ a noypo FpKFAFyiN epoyoao) 15 

(sic) FpON N+MApTypiA NTF niAFlOC TFCOpriOC 

F0BF XF NF COyKf M(|)ApMOy0l nF niF0OOy 

FTFMMAy oyog nan(mcmh nF b>FN oyxApooq 

FTAq(j)O0 AF F[m]MA FpF noC MF0pF NAq 

FqXO) MMOC XF MMON (f>H FTONl MMOK bFN 20 

NiMApTypoc Tnpoy oyxF nnf oyoN o^ooni 

FqONt MMOK 0}A FNF0 OyO0 XnOK 00) A ni0O)B 

FppO)0[yO)] NHl FtXO) MMOC XF OyMHO) NCTpA- 

thAathc nfm NiFnA[p]xoc nfm oypo (sic) 

ntf nAi kocmoc Ayxo) Nco)oy Mno)oy Tnpq 25 

MnAl KOCMOC NFM noyAZlODMA NFM TOyMFT™ 

pAMAO OyO0 AyMOy 01XFN (J)pAN MNFNOC 

1HC nxc NA0pAq NnFACFBHQ NNOypO aiokAh- 

T1AN0C niANOMOC OyO0 NF Aq(flCl NNAl THpOy 

NXF nAl MApTypOC F0OyAB (])Al OyO0 FTANKNN 30 



166 OyFrKGOMlON FAqTAOyoq NXF TTtMAKApiOC. 

FNtpt n^cynajic fgoyab oyo# ft a poY2l 

a)0)m Ampi NmAyXNtKON nfm noypo anfnkot 

OyO£ NF HTIF gAl Nk>HTOY oyam nF OY^H 

TTKFOYpO aAAa NAqFNKOT NEMAN FyCOn fc>FN 

+FKKAhCIA F0OYAB NgANApOygl nF N'f'KypiAKH 

F0BF FT A mAFlACMOC a}0)TTl NNOyF^OOy NCA- 

BATON FTA niFXCJOpg AF <^0)171 AHipt N+Cy- 

NA£IC NTE niFACJOpg KATA <J)H FTFpTTpFTTt OyO£ 

A N't NTTIAMHN AN£FMCl OyO£ ANCAXt NNl- 

MFTNlO)t NTF (J)+ OyO£ NAq[l] NEMAN NXF 

noypo oyog a oyAt fc>FN NFNtot nfttickottoc 

AyoAq bFH oyonTACiA Fncpon ft^>f oyog 

AqNAy F^ANHycTHpiON Fytfoci mhaojo) oyo# 

CO)F AN NTF gAl NpFMNKAgl CAXl FpODOy 

AtNAy FpOl ON nF2CAq . . . TTFM0O NniOpONOC 

NTF <j)i(JDT [Al]NAY F£ANANO)ONO)0 NFM £ANAN- 

OBAN0BA FY^ODC F+TptAC F0OyAB THpoy Fy- 

fol. 168. NHOy KATA TA£IC OyO£ NAyoyODO^T H(j)+ 

oyog NAytcboy NAq oyo# naycmoy Fpoq 

OyO£ N AyFpFTlN NNOyFTHMA MFNFNCODC AyOgl 

FpAToy Ncryxoc CTyxoc oyo# hhon gAi 

npFMNKocMOc nao)xo) an Mmcooy NFM mmcpt 
NTAIO FTOya)On Nt>HTq oyog AtNAy FOYAl 

FqNwoy fboA cAboyN nttikatatiftfcha Fqo- 

ni NNoyoypo oyo£ NAqFpc|)opiN NNoytfpvmi 

nnoyb nF FpF ^ nxAom gixcoc oyog NAq- 

TAAhOYT NNOygOO NNOyCJDBO) oyog NAqFp- 

OyODlNl F£OTE (J>PH NNOyMHO) NKCJDB NCOn 

FqCFBTCDT fc>FN £ANCHqi NFM £AN£OnAON NFM 

^an^bhoyi NNoypo AnAooc hmon a^i a^on 
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NFmcuonoc abba gfoaotoc. 167 

HTTIA^UJDMA MBAClAtKON OyO0 t>FN nXtNGpFqt 

fboA a oyhhu) Fqoo) oyA0q Ncooq camnh 

HMOq NFM CAMNAl MMOq OyOg AIN Ay FNH 

FeoyAB Twpoy FyFpnpocKyNiN MMoq At[wAy] 

AF AITCJDMT OyOg NAl[oyO)0) FF]Ml Fpoq XF 

NtM nF OyO£ AlCOHC CAOytNAM MMOl AlNAy 

FOyMOyNAXOC FqO0l FpATq FpF gANTFNg 

MMoq M(])pH+ NNoyArrFAoc ntf <j>+ oyog 

NAqFp(|)OpiN NNOyxAoM NNOypO NFM Oy^FBCO) 

MMON gAl fc>FN NlHFTOypCJDOy NTF ntKOCHOC 

ONI MMOC OyO0 FpF Oya)B(JDT NNOyB fc>FN 

TFqXlX NNOyiNAH OyO0 NApF TTFqgO1 MF0 

NpAO)l OyO£ FpF OyNlU)+ NNCJDOy KO)r}" Fpoq 

oyog Ai+00 Fpoq fixo> mmoc xf nAicoT 

++0O FpOK HATAMOl XF N0OK NtH FKO)On 

t>FN nAi nio)+ ntaio MnAipn+ oyo^ NGOq 

AF AqFpAMAAHX FpOl OyO0 nFXAq NHIXF ANOK 

TTF nAyAF TTipFHTAMMA KAAo)C AKt 0) TT1MA- 

NFCOOOy NTF nFNOypO MHHl T7FN0C 1HC nXG 

oyo0 fc>FN HXlNGpFqXE NAI NHl AtpAO)l XF 

AIXFM nAppHClA NA0pAq OyO0 TTFXHt NAq XF 

0) nAoC NICDT FGOyAB ++00 FpOK 1C XF AKAIT 

NFMTTO)A NnFKACnACHOC FGOyAB ++00 FpOK 

£INA NTFKTAMOl XF NIM nF TTAI NlO)+ NNOypO 

FTAqi +Noy oyo0 a nAi mhu) THpq Fpnpoc- 

uyNiN MMoq oyo0 Nooq af niHAKApioc Aq- 

[N]FTq poiq NCCJDBl MTTNATIKON nFXAq NHt XF 

fol. 169. NnFKCOyFN +AI U)A +NOy nFXHl NAq XF FINAO)- 
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OyFCKODMlON FAqTAOyoq NXF niMAKApiOC. 

COyFN (|)Al NNAO) NpH^ CD TTAIODT MTTlNAy 

Fpoq FNF£ FBhA F^NOy AqFpoyCJD nFXAq NMl 

xf FTAyoyopneT (sic) a)ApoK FGpiecoT mttfk- 

gHT E0BF NH FTAKFpMFAFTAW MMCDOy fc>FN 

TTFK^HT NCAq fc>FN +FKKAHCIA F0BF mXriOC 

FFOOpriOC niMFNpiT NTF TltCODTn MMAp- 

Typoc XF FqtfOCl FNH F0OyAB THpOy KATA 

nCAXl NTTFNCCDTHp FTTlAH l]/yXH NIBFN F0NAI 

FBoAk>EN CODHA ITF NlOMHt ITF NipFqFpNOBl 

u)ApF NoygBHoyi Twpoy oycoNg fboA fc>FN 

oyniNAnc nttnatikon oyog a)ACcya>m mttfm0o 

fboA NNFqBAA NCHOy NIBFN FpF NFqnpAjic 

cbHOyT FpOC AOUTON FTACpANAq NTTAOC INC 

nxc F^FFITON NHl ANOK k>A TTFqBCJDK FOpFqXFM 

nAC^lNt AU FBoAbFN TTAt KOCMOC Aq AIT- 

FNFMnU)A fc>FN TFqMFTAPAOOC AqFNT F^OyN 

FTFqnoAic oyog AiFpoFoopiN fuj)Ai i"Noy tfk- 

NAy Fpoq goon FpF tai <fp>mi NNOypO TOl Fpoq 

FpF Z, NXAoH FXO)C AIM Ay FpOC AtCDO) NNtcfc>Al 

FTcbHOyT FpOC XF TTAl nF PFO)priOC niMPAlTOON 

MpFM^ocnoAtc (j)H FTAqMoy nf Neon fxfn 

(j)pAN NTTFNOC IHC NXC OyO£ AIN Ay FNH F0OyAB 

Twpoy FyFpnpocKyNiN Mnoq oyo£ anok go) 

AlO)Fn OyMHO) Nbici £IXFN (j)pAN NTTFNOC 1HC 

nxc oyo£ AiMoy n^ Neon naixco hhoc nF 

fc>FN NAMFyi nF[xp] 1C £HnnF +0^0) NFMAq fc>FN 

niTATO OyO£ AlTAgNO NniFpnpOCKyNlN HHOq 

oyo# nAi pH"!" fc>FN oycoycoy Noyarr a <J>h 

FTCoaoyNoy NngHT NNoyoN nibfn oycopn 

0)ApOl NniApXHAFPFAoC MIXAhA OyO£ nFXAq 
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NETTlCKOrrOC ABBA 0EOAOTOC. 169 

nhi xe niccoTn nAyAE egbe oy oyN nttek- 

a)a>ni fc>EM niAcnACMoc nttn atwon kata moy- 

A0CA0MI NTE niTTANTOKpATOOp AtXO) EpOq N(j)H 

ETfc>EN TTA£HT OyO£ AqoAT CATOTq 0)A <])H 

EGOyAB ATTANOyB TTtOMoAoriTHC ETTIAH Aqa)0)TTl 5 

fc>EN ^METHApTypOC NEM 'i'METMOyNAXOC 

Eycon AqTAHoq ErrtoyA£CA£Ni nte ttoc 

fol. 170. TTEXE <])H EGOyAB OMOAOEITHC NHI XE nAlCOT 

EGOyAB TTaAe (sic) MAO)E NAK X(JDK EBOA M(j)Oy- 

A£CAgNl MT70C OyO<3 NTTEpXOC XE AlbtCl MMA0)0) 10 

£0) M(j)pHrf~ NntNia)^ EECJOpriOC ETTIAH fc>EN 

TTEKOyCJOO) MM Ay AT K EGBE TTOC TTtGMHt AE 

ETEMMAy NGOq £ITEN £ANKeAeBIN NEM £AN- 

MAXl NEM 0ANBAO)Oyp NEM £ANiqT NEM 

OyXpCOM NEM OyCHqi NpOB NEM £AN0yp0)0y 15 

NGHplON Ey^oooy ^XO) EAp MMOC NAK 0) TTA- 

MENptT XE NANE OyCOTT NNOyCOT AN NTE 

TTi^yTTEpETHC i NTEqxoc nak xe noypo MOy^ 

EpOK AMOy EBOA MCjipni' NO NpOMTTl NTE 

OyANAXOipiTHC EqEpnoAlTEyECGE fc>EN TEq- 20 

MONH ETAICCOTEM AE ENAl Al+METANIA NTTl- 

ApXHAEEEAoC NEM (|)H EGOyAB EIXO) MMOC 

xe xo) nhi eboA oyog ttai pH+ AypAcpi nemhi 

oyog, ai£(joA a)A niMApTypoc catot AiEp- 

npocKyNiN MniMApTypoc EGoyAB nte ttxc 25 

AotTTON 0) TTIMANECOOOy NTE T7XC ETEN£OT 

TAXpE T7E1<£HT XE MMON (j)H ETONl MMOK 

NGoq mXrioc rEoaprtoc t>EN NiMApTypoc 

THpoy ETAy^lxAoM £(JDC AE EpE <$>H EGOyAB 

CAXl NEMHI A TTIMATOI NTE niAElOC PECDp- 30 
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170 TTlFrKCJOMlON FAqTAOyOq NAF TTIMAKAptOC. 

noc i FU)Apoi (sic) FpF rrFqgo £iaktin NNoy- 

cjdimi fboA AqFpAcnA^Fcee mmoi oyog AqMAgT 

NpAu)i nfm oyNoq oyo^ TTFAAq nhi af Fa)oon 

NTFK£(JoA NTFKTToAlC (sic) ANKypA KCJOTNNOym 

NHl Nfc>HTC £INA NTAl NTAU)0)m bATOTK F0BF 

AF KFp NFM F NNABOT O^ATFKl 0)ApOl FTAl 

noAic FeoyAB nai af ftAqxoToy nhi AiToooy- 

Noy bFN ^oyNoy FBoAbFN mgopAMA noypo 

AF NFM niKF TB NFTTICKOTTOC FTAyNAy F17£0 

NTTIFTTICKOTTOC FqOt NNOyGOlNl AyFHl AF AqNAy 

Foytfoopn fboA oyo# Ay+c0 £poq FepFqAoo 

Fpoooy NNH FTAqMAy Fpoooy NGOq AF FTAqi 

Fpoq naf nFqgHT AqAOo Fpoooy N'ponTACiA 

Tnpc FTAqHAy Fpoc oyog Ayepcpcpupi hhao)0) 

oyog Ay+oooy fk})^ nfm niMApTypoc FeoyAB 

ntAnoc rFoopnoc oyo# a noypo Fpoyoo TTFAAq 

AF bFN [m]F^OOy FTA TTOC T£FMCOl glAFN 

[nep]ONOC NNipOOMFOC nApA TTAFH[nO)]A oyO£ 

AlNAy bFN NABaA NpFq[Fp]NOBl FTTlAriOC TFOOp- 

PIOC FTAqi FBoAbFN T(J)F FqTAlHOyT FTTF£GO 

fol. 171. FpF oyon OyKONTApiON NNOyB bFN TFqAlA 

NNOyiN AM FpF niApXHArrFAoC MO 0)1 NFMAq 

oyog AiNAy FoytfpmTi NNoyB toi fafn TFqXcpF 

FpF ^ nxAom toi fafn TFqA(|)F oyo# NAqFp- 

OyCJOlNl F£OTF (ppw NNOyGBA NK001T NCOTT 

OyO£ Aqi a^ApOl FqMF£ NpAO)l AqAMONl MMOI 

oyog AqTgFMCOl glAFN nGpONOC N+MFTOypO 

oyog FpF OyMHO) bFN NH FTFMnO)A bFN m- 
CTpATFyMA FpGFOOpiN MMOq NgO OyF (sic1) 
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NETTICKOITOC ABBA GEOAOTOC. 171 

<30 oyo# ainAy Epoq nkecott fe>EN tecjek- 

kAhCIA EeoyAB AqTAHOl NNH ETEpNOqpi NTA- 

\}/yXH AN OK AE ETAICOOTEM ENAl AlCMOy ETTAOC 

IHU NEM NH EOOyAB MHApTypOC NTAq ME- 

NENCA NAl A TTlEniCKOTTOC ETEMMAy 0)E ETEq- 

BAK1 AqKODT NNOyEKKAwClA ECTAtHOyT t>EN 

(|)pAN ufy'f NEM niAPlOC PEOipPtOC OyO£ AqEp- 

APIA^IN MMOC NNEqXlX NTTATEqt EBoA fc>EN 

C(JDMA NE OyAl 0(JOq nE EBoA fc>EN niTlH NETTIC- 

Korroc ETAyecooy^ Jden nieea (sic) oyo# Aqpp- 

OE NpOMTTl NETTlCKOnOC OyO£ AqENKOT fc>EN 

TTOC EqXH pm N[pOM]ni 1C NAt MEN ANXOTOy 

N(1)[tEn] 0) NAMENpA^ NCNHOy EBOAt>EN Nt- 

N10)+ NTA10 ETA (])+ THITOy MlllMATOl NXODpt 

NTE i"XOM niN1C^+ NNAeAyTHC TTIAPIOC PEO)p- 

PIOC (j)Al ETOyEpO)At NAq MCpOOy fc>EN niKOCMOC 

THpq NEM fc>EN NKpHOy'l niKECETTl NTE llEqCJDOy 

NEM TTEqNia)’! NTAIO ET^OCl EAqXH k>EN TAhM 

nte tc|)E tttoAic Nrroypo nxc AoinoN ^Noy 

XE 0) NAMENpA^ ETCMApCOOyT t>EN TTOC 0CJDCON 

EANEMl t>EN OyMEGMHl XE TTIAPIOC PFCDpPlOC 

fc>ENT Et>OyN (p't NTAl fc>E THpC OyO£ OyON- 

TEq nAppHClA MM Ay E0(dA EboyN M1TEMG0 

N+TpiAC EGOyAB NCHOy NIBEN E<fl£MOT EXEN 

OyON NtBEN AomON MApENXAN 0O)N MTTpOC- 

tathc eboA^iten ^APATTH FboyN EboyN (sic) 

ENENCNHOy N0HKI NEM NlO)EMMO)Oy MApEN- 

MENpE NENEpHy MApENApE# ETUTOyBO ECEO)a)TTt 

NAN THpoy d) NAMEN[pAf EG] pE niAPlOC PE- 

OipPlOC 610MOT E0pHl EXCON NA^pEN TTENoU 
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172 niFTKCDMlON FAqTAOyOq N2£F niMAKApiOC. 

me nxu gonooc NTFqu)FN£HT [gA]poN oyo£ 

NTFqXO) NAN FBOA NNFNNOBl OyO£ NTFqCMOy 

Fn[0]a)°y,t feboyN ntf ttfnAaoc Ninoyxi nfm 

NiNia)^ mbpAAoi [nfm] mXAcjooyi NixnpA nfm 

NlTTAp0FNOC OyO£ ON NTFqCMOy N<j)H FTAq- 5 

fol. i72.qu])pa)oya) nttaixcjbm AqeAMioq fboA bFN NFq- 

btci mmhi k>FN nxc me ttfnoc (J>ai ftf fboA 

^iTOTq FpF nid)oy npFm NAq nfm nEqiooT 

NAAPAQOC (sic) NFM TTtTTNA FGOyAB NpFq- 

TANbo OyO0 NOMOOyeiOC NFMAq ^NOy NFM 10 

NCHOy NIBFN NFM U)A FNF£ NTF NIFNF£ THpoy 

AMHN 

fol. 172 obverse. 

f bFN npAN NTTFN1 

oe me nxc Aqcyami nxf 15 

nAl AFA0ON NO)FNFp(|)MFyVt 

ntf nAi xo)M fboA gtTooToy 

NNFNMAlNOy^ NCNHOy MM A l 

AFAnF niAlAKON nFTpOC FNF. 

m+AKON KFAAoyxNFMNoya)n[piNnNATiK](?)oN 20 

Aya)0(|)q fboA bFN noybici mm[hi AyTmq](?) 

FboyN F+AKIA NFkAhCIA FTF. 

MIXAhA NTF rf'2CF(J)pONF b. 

Fya)FNFp(J)MFyi N(JOOy NFM Noyio^ 

++£0 FBON NIBFN FGNAGDO) NbwTq IF NH 25 

FGNACODTFM FpOq NTOyXOC XF NH FT ON[g](?) 

NTCOOy NTF noc FpnpqNAl NNia)^ nfm[ay] 

!) This and the following 17 lines are written below the last 

lines of the text. 



NeniCKOTTOC ABBA 0EOAOTOC. 173 

KE NH ET[AyClNl](?) EBoA NTODOY TE TTOC ^H 

TON NOYl]/1^ TEqpOGBOY fc>EN KENq 

NENlof E0OYAB AYP^[gAM NEM ICAAk] 

NEH IA[K(JI)B] 

fol. 172 reverse. 

CTpC nOG <])+ NTE NtXOH TTH ET^EN KENq NTTEqtGDT 

na[pa0oc]1 

TTH EpE NEqAgCJOp HEg NNAt NEH METO)EN£HT TTH 

ET2£. 

COMC NCHOY NtBEN NCA OMEAANIA NNtpEqEpNOBl 

TTH E0BOYO) (j)MOY AN NTTipEqEpNOBl NTTpHi“ TEq 

[TAC]0Oq TEqaiNh TENTU)B£ NTEKMETATAOOC 

[<|)+] T7lMAlpO)[Ml] £ITEN Nt+gO NTE TTlAPtOC EECDpriOC 

TEKEpniNAl NEH OYON NtBEN EpE fc>tCt EO)ENEp(|)HEYt 

.0)0Y t>EN nAt KOY^l NXCOM fc>EN 17AI EO)N 

fc>EN KE EO)N E0NMOY TTOC EKE6l NNOYlj/YXH 

ENITOnOC NTE TTEMTON XE N0OK EpE TTEpa)tO)t NIN(?) At 

TOTK ma>; OY NEH T71CHOY EpnpEm NAK (|)ta)T 

NEH TTO)Hpl NEH ntTTNA 0)A NIENEg THpOY AHHN. 

XpONON HApTYpO XOB. 

These lines are written in the middle of the page. 
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FRAGMENTS OF A SAHTDIC VERSION 

OF THE 

MARTYRDOM OF SAINT GEORGE. 





Fragment A. 

[Codex Borgianus CLIL] 

page 12.2V0ANACIOC1 AF AqXl NOyATTOT MMOyNCDpu) 

AqFTTFlKA^Fl N£NpAN NAAIMONION FgpAl FX(Jl)q * 

AqTAAq NAq. Ayd) NTFpFqcooq MneAAAy mttf- 

eooy o)o)nF MMoq Frmipq. aoamacioc af 

TTFXAq Hnppo XF FT1 KFKOyi nF NTAAOKIMA^F 5 

MMOq. #0)0)17 FpO)AN TM nFGOOy 0)0)17F HMOq * 

FIF AMOK £0)0)T ON 'f'NAOyAgT NCA HFNTAy- 

CTAypoy MMoq. ttaAin on Aqxi [nk]fattot 

pca^e jj'HHoyNopo) (sie) Ayd) AqTF£ gNKFTTA<3pF Fpoq 

AqFnFIKAAFI NgNKFNOff NpAN NAAIMONION F\- 10 

gooy Ngoyo Ntpopn FgpAi #xo)q AqTAAq 

NAq on. Ayd) Aqxrrq NTOOTq mtimapoc- Aq- 

C(j)pAri£F MMoq NO)OMNT NCOTT FTTpAN MFTF10)T 

MN frO)HpF MN TTFITRA FTOyAAB. Ayd) NTFyNOy 

Aqcooq MTTFMTO FBoA MFippO MN TTMAPOC Ayd) 15 

MFTF AAAy MlTF0OOy 0)0)TTF MMOq FTTTWpq. A0A- 

P^^-NAOIOG af AqpcpnvmpF MMoq nFXAq NAq xf 

d) FFOOpriOC T7FTTAFtViy 0) ITgMBC NTMF ^OOpK 

FpOK MTTFCTAypOC MTTFXC 1C TTNOyTF NTAqFl 

FFIKOCMOC FNOy^M NNFTCCJOpM (sic) THpoy NA2 20 

!) For the memphitic version of this fragment see page 8, 

line 15. 

2) Memphitic version, p. 9. 
23 



178 Fragment A. 

NTA\]/yXVT Aya> nH~ MAl NTFC(j)pAPlC* FT£M 

TTFXC XFKAC FyFOyODN NA'i. NTEpEC]N Ay AF 

N()i ITgAPlOC PFCDpPlOC FTFqTUCTtC* AqAAKTl£F 

MnKA^* Aqnoig AqrAyo FgpAi boyHooy ngf 

PcaoTn^0W° FC1<3A^TF‘ AYb) AqBATTTl^F MMOq. 

FTTpAM MTTFltDT MH FIO^pF HN TTFTTNA FTOyAAB. 

ACa)0)T7F AF NTFpFqOya) FqBATTTl^F MMOq 

NTFyrmy a nHooy ANAXoopFt NAq FnFqMA 

nkfcott. nppo af NTFpFqruy fttfmtAqo)oonF 

AqKFAFyF FTpFyqi naoanacioc fboA hboA 

nmoAic ficFTAyoq FgpAi oycHqF* AqxoiK 

fboA NTFqMAprypiA ncoyxoyTCAuiq htifbot 

p^e ^ r oDBF] Ayxrrq Fnj nApA |aicoc oyFOoy. 

mnnccjoc AqoyF^cA^NF n<h nppo FTpFyXt 

MirgAPioc PFoaprioc* fttfu)tfko nkfcott o)An- 

TFqCKFTTTl MMOq * XF Oy TTFTFqNAAAq ' £TOOyF 

AF NTFpFqa)0)nF AqKFAFyF FTpFyCHINF noy- 

NO<f NTpOXOC* HT7FCHOT NOy(fAl(r N£AMO)F‘ 

FqXtpA N£NCViqF FTT7F £U7FCHT ^F gN<fopTF* 

NF* FyXHp Fn^O CM Ay FyOBT F£OyN Fpoq. 

nppo af AqoyFgcA^HF FTppyNTq fboA^m 

TTFU)TFKO’ NCFXITq FTTMA FTFpF nMANPANON 

PcaoSien nnFT0YAAB PFCDpPlOC NTFpFqFl 

FTTMA FTFpF TTMANPAMON NgHTCJ* AqNAy FTTF- 

TpOXOC FTF TTMANPANON nF FqXipA NCHqF 

MEN jPITTTF MMOq ^ITTFCHT AF FqXl6opTF FngO 

cn Ay * FyoBT Fgoyn Fpoq. Aqxooc NTFynoy 

gpAl N£HTq XF NAME* N+NAOyXAl AM FBoA- 

£M Tl[ F jlMANPANON. MNNCOQC AF AqKTOq £M 

nFqMFFyF npxAq £M nFqgHT. xf PFooppioc* 
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179 Fragment A. 

page 16.etbe oy FKMOKjg] gi NAi*. noei AnEKAnpoc 
col. I. V __ v \ V 

MTAqrAgoK xe nEXc goxjoq mtAyAc^rq gM 

TMUTE mAiCTHC CM Ay. MTEpEqXE MAl AE. 

AqqEt NNEqBAA EgpAl ETllE MMAgpM 17X0EIC' 

TTpEqpTTETNANOyq MAq. TTEAAq XE nXOEIC nETE- 5 

HEqo)iBE ‘ EMEg rTAroNoeETHC MpEqxpo• ncpoy- 

a)oy Ayd) hteAhA mb hekAom mmm ApTypoc * 

nETa)OOn j XIM TEgOyElTE * TIEMTAqTAMIE TT7E‘ 

Aya) AqCMMCEMTE HT7KA0* glXM TTMooy nE- 

TOyAAB ETMTOM MMOq gM METOyAAB. nETE 10 

PcoflI ‘ Atte AaaT npaiME MAy .Epoq EMEg. nEM- 

TAqncopa) eboA MTnE hoe MoygBar EAqi<a> 

MgHTC NMMOOy MB MEUJDTE MB MAup ETMA- 

Moyoy. nENTAqMEg mekAooAe HMoy Mgcnoy. 

ETpEyeaioy exm maikaioc mb MpEqpNOBE. 15 

nxoFic ic nEMTAqcpi MMTOoy gM oycpi Ayd) mek- 

pcnoy gM OyHAO)E' nFMTAqOyCJDg MgHTC NTTTAp- 

0EMOC ETOyAAB MApiA M0E MTAqoyAO)C. EBoA 

XE MMO)<H)M nAAAy EMEg. EgOTgET MCA lTXODK 

MTEKMMTMOyTE. TEMOy (fE nAXOEIC AMOy 20 

MTBOH0EI Epo'l Ayd) MEKO) MAl EBOA AMOK ITtpEq- 

P^^pMOBE (Sic)* ME+MTOM MAl EBOA gM M E l glCE 

(sic)- ETKCJDTE EpOl* XE nEKpAM gA EOOy 0)A 

EMEg NENEg gAMHM. MTFpEqXODK AE* 2 EBOA MnEU)- 

AhA Ayd) mcj^ nngAMHM AyMOxq EgoyN gA nE- 25 

<)AiA Aya) MTEpoygooK Exaiq AycpAArq AyAAq 

mmeAoc heAoc. nppo ae aiaiamoc AqxtcE 

!) Memphitic version, p. 10. 

2) Memphitic version, p. 11. 



180 Fragment A. 

F£pA 1 NTFqCMH FqXCJO MHOC NNFppOlOY XF AN AY 

2£F MN KPNOYTP N0P MrTATToAAcJDN* MN TT^Fp- 

MHC HN n^PYC. MN CKAMANTpOC HN (j)AlCTOC 

MN 0YPAK^Yc NAl FTO Nppo FXM TTOYNO)OHNT 

page 17. j^Fnp * AY<i> FBoA glTOOTOY FpF NppCOOY & 5 
Cul# -LJL. . V v 

NppO. AYO) ppp NXOXJDpP AMA£TF MITKAg 

PBOA gtTOOTOY- PqTODN 6p 1C nPNTAYCTAYpOY 

HHoq itnoytp NrFooprioc* nAi NTAYMOOYTq 

n(h NqAio)BO)T nioy^ai. ptbp oy MTTFqpi NPq- 

NA^HPq PBoA^N NA(ftX. NAI af NTpppqxooY 10 

N<ft nPApAKCON PT£M 17N0YN. AqOYFgCAgNF 

PTpPY^OY^F NNPqKPPC. PgpAi PYO)Hi PHN 

P*«e f H0°Y N£MiTq FAqxooc xf hhttotp ntp oya 

PI £N NPXpiC+ANOC* NPqqi HTTpqCCDMA * NpqKOOT 

ppoq NOYHApTYpioN’ NPqptNP HnpqcNoq pgpAi is 

PXN TAAT7P. P NP A FTNAY rAP MTfApiCTON 

O)0)nF* AYO) nppo MN NKPppO FTNMMAq. AYBO)K 

pnApiCTON. Aco^omp af £N tpynoy ftmmay’ 

a nAnp hoy0 nkAooAp ayo> ayno(T nkmto 

0)0>np £0)CTF NTP TFKAg O)T0pTp Aytb NT[p] 20 

ntoyfih (sic) nopin • ntp ©aAacca tgdoyn P^pA'i 

^oTll'NA MHNTH (sic) MMA£F* P NP A ffXOFlCPAp PI PTTP- 

cht* pboA gN htthyf pq^Hoo* pxh ngApnA nnp- 

XPpOYBlN AqA^ppATq £ATN TTATTpO M17(A)Hi * 

AqKFAPYF MMIXAhA PTpPqPtNP NNHpAoC- NTP- 25 

oopnoc p^oyn PNPYPpuY- PnpiAH1 Aqxooc xin 

FqONg XP Ni'NAOYAAl AN FBoAgM nPlMANPA- 

NON XPKAC PqPntCTPYF XP oyn[^oh] HTTNOYTF * 

*) Mempliitic version, p. 12. 



181 Fragment A. 

page 19. 
col. I. 

page 19. 
col. II. 

page 20. 
col. I. 

FTOyNFC NETMfMOOyT]1 MNNCA TpFyMOy. n*0~ 

FIC AF TC AqAMA£TF NTFODpriOC £N TFq[<JlA] 

nFXAq NAq af rFoopnoc t<Tia ntacttAaccf 

il a a am rro)opn NpomF* nt ait AMioq fboA £M 

flKA£ NMMA NO)A. NTOC ON TFNOy FTNAnAACCF 5 

HMOK. A nXOFIC NiqF FgoyN FgpAq NOyflNOH 

NO)N£. Aycb NTFpF HAOFIC ACITA^F MMOq 

AqBCDK FgpAl MnnyF mn NFqArrpAoc. rFO>p- 

noc AF NTFpFqTCJDOyN fboA £N NFTMOOyT. 

[A]qMOOU)F Aq[T]a)MNT FNp[pO)Oy] £N TFn[A]- 10 

AT1A Fy+^ATT [F]£NpCJDMF FAya^CJoA1 NOypTTF. 

Aq^ MnFqoyoi Aqp £i6H MMooy TTFAAq NAy 

AF 0) Nppoooy ATFTNCOyCJDNT MN TTFTNCTpA- 

TFyMA AF ANP NIM * AqFlObpM AF F£OyN F^pAq 

N61 TTFApAKCJDN FTgM TTNOyN* TTFAAq AF FIFq- 

npoconoN ttf* ^NKooyF af nfyaod mmoc af 

MMON- aAAa FqFINF MMOq TTFTMMAy TAp 

Aqoyd) FqMoy Aycb nao) n^f qN AcbNg. Aqoy- 

CJOO)B N(fl FIFIlFTOyAAB rFoopnoc lIFAAq AF 

ANOK nF rFCJapriOC’ nFNTATFTNU)AATq £N 20 

TFCJMHTF* F0BF Oy TFTNNO()NFtf MnpAN MI7A- 

NOyTF nFNTAqTAMlO NTTTF MN TTKA£ MN NFT- 

N^NTOy THpOy * Aycb Aq+ NMTN NTMNTFpO. 

FU)ACTAKO. AqNAy AF N(fl ANAToAAtOC2 TTFC- 

TpATyAATHC AF A FFCJOpriOC TCJOOyN FBOA £N 25 

NFTMOOyT * AqTTICTFyF NTOq MN TFqAAZIC 

!) A later hand has written on the margin the Arabic equi¬ 

valent of this word; 

2) Memphitic version, p. 13. 



182 Fragment A. 

THpc * vj/yxu nim NTAymcTFyF FnxoFtc* nnF- 

gooy FTFMMAy FyHAp MAAB vJ/!C NO)F Fnc- 

tAioy \Jatf MiJ/yxn. AqKFAeyp h(h nppo 2^a- 

cTff^00 eTPETxlT0T1 kboA NTnoAic NCF^pA 
MMOOy’F£FN MANXAlF' NCFAAy HMHT NT ATMA * 5 

NCF£OTBOy T CHCJF. Ayd) NTFlgF ACXO)K 

fboA n<Ii TuyHApTypiA £N oygoMoAoriX fna- 

NOyC’ NCoy MFNTH MTTFBOT MO)ip * AyXl NNFy- 

kAom- Ayxrroy FnnApAAicoc £N oyFipnNw 

Ayd) CFT0DB2 FXO)N ANON NFt pF(||3NOBF NNA^pN 10 

nFNppO TTFXC. 

MnNCA NAl AqKFAFyF N<ft AAAIANOC FTF nF 

ApAKCJON FTgM TTNOyN nF FTpFyFINF NAq 

P^Y-HnnF'royAAB rFCopnoc- ftonma* Ayd) AqoyFg- 

CA£NF FTpFyFINF NOy«TAo£f MnFNUTE * NCFXTO 15 

FXUK] MnAlKAlOC. MNNCCOC NCFFINF NOy<JAAA£T 

NCFNOyXF FpOC NOyTAgT £ApOC* 0)ANTFC- 

BpBp* NCFOyCJDN NTFqTAnpo £N OyAXO) MnFNinF * 

NCFO)OyF TA£T FgpAl FpCJOq. MNNCCOC AF ON 

AqKFAFyF FTppyBoAq fboA £M nnFNinF ncf- 20 

OqT NgNFIBT F T FCjXnF. AqoyA£CA£NF AF 

Pffl^ON FTpFyFINF NOyNO(f N00NF * NCFa)T0)0)Tq 

NCFOyA^q F£pAl FXN TFqANF NCFOpX MMOq * 

£N OyTA^T- Ayd) NCFKOpKp MnODNF. £N OyMA 

FqCKpKCOp FnFCHT* £C0CTF NTF NFqMFAoC NOy£ 25 

fboA NNFyFpuy. NTFpFqqi af FgpAi £A +kf (sic) 

BACANOC. gN OyMNTXOXJDpF* FpF nCJDNF OqT 

fxn TFqXnF’ u)A ncqMOKg. AqKFAFyF FTppy- 

q This word has been written on the margin by a later hand. 



183 Fragment A. 

AO)Tq FgpAl NCAXOiq- NCF£0)K MMOq. TTA1KAIOC 

af NeqcoTTc Fqxo) hmoc xf ttaxofic iU nexc 

NA£MFT FBOA^N NFl BACANOC. MNNCA N A1 

P^f af AquEApyp Ntfi rrFApAKO)N ft^m rmoyN. 

ETpFyTAHIO NOyF£E NgOMNT NCFOqT1 E£OyN 5 

EpOC N£NFIBT FyO)Ol MU £FNOlMF FyO)Oi’ 

NCFNOyXF FgOyN EpOC MHAIKAIOC. Ayd) 

AqKeAeyE FTpFyuorrF n^ncomht hn £fn- 

MANPANON. £0)CTF NTE NFqMFAoC FT£l£Oy*N 

0)0)0) FBOA N0F NOyXNOOy MnO)0)M. NTEpEqqEi 10 

AF gA 'fKFBACANOC (sic) £U 0yMNTX0)0)pF. AqKF- 

Pcofn’A®Yfe BTpFyXlTq* FnFO)TFKO NCF NOXq fboA* 

G)ANTFqMOO)Tq XF £NAO) NKoAaCIC* C|NA 

AN^aAiCKE M1TCA NTFqMNTBppF. A IIXOFIC AE 

oyd)N0 Fpoq £U TFyo)H ETMMAy npxAq NAq 15 

XE TO)K MHOK rFO)priOC AMOK PAp + 0)0017 

NMMAK. FIC gHHTF AKMOy MnO)Opn NCOTT 

AiToyNocK nMF^qTooy af [n]cott +Nny 

[F]pOK glXN Nf[k|AooAf. TA xt [N|TTTApA- 

Pcol6 ¥ 0HKH [^TAl ! d^Aonoy [ppoK ftf tifk] codha 20 

[MN TFK i xJ/yXH TF. TFKMApTyptA PAp MA- 

G)G)TTF FC+COFIT £U MMNTFpO)Oy NCAO)qF 

NpOMTTF* 6M(fOM TENOy* Ayd) NPTMBO)A fboA* 

Ayd) A nxOEIC ACTTA^E MMOq. AqBO)K F£pAl 

HTTHyF MN NFqAPPFAoC. NTFpF2 £T00yF AF 25 

O)0)nF‘ AqKFAEyE FTpFyEINF MMOq FTTBHMA. 

npxAq NAq n61 nppo mapnfntioc xf rEO)pnoc 

1) Memphitic version, p. 14. 

2) Memphitic version, p. 15. 
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+ AtTl MMOK NOyAlTHMA [xf] NNFKpMAFlA 

[N]gUTq (A)F HA XOF1C nppo [HN nF]o)BF [n]noy- 

TF* HN TApTFMtC TMAAy NNNOyTF THpOy +NA- 

Pccfn nlCT^F FTTFKNOyTF. TTFXAq XF AXl TTFTFKOy- 

AO)t| TTFXAq N(H MAFNFNTIOC XF F1C gHHTE 

CFgAgTHN n(h HFNTAqTF N0poNOc Ayd) noyX 

noyk NNFopoNoc FqTH(f gN gFNno^F note. 

gOlNF MFN FBoA NgHTOy gNFBoAgN gFN- 

cnviN rrpFq^KApnoc. gNKOoyF af on NgviToy 

Fyo NATKApTTOC FC^CDnF FyO)ANBO)A FBOA N<fl 

lTMNTAqTF N0f)ONOC* glTN NFKO)AviA NTF MnOCjF 

PcSef FTClCDOy XINOyNF FBoA Ayd) NCF+KApnOC 

FqnHg fboA Ayd) NATKApnoc ncf^cd Fyo 

NATKApTTOC' TNNATNCTFyF FTTFKNOyTF. TTTTFT- 

oyAAB af name FTTAiny rFooprioc* AqKCJOAx 

NNFqTTAT’ Aqd)AviA NA OyNOy CFNTF* gCJDCTF 

NTF TTAHp U)0)nF' gN OyNO(f NO)TOpTp. Ayd) 

AyNO(f NKMTO O)0)nF KATA 0F NT Aq(A)0)TIF 

MTTNAy NTAqTODOyN FBOAgN NFTHOOyT. Ayd) 

P^ejj'NTFyNOy A TTHNTAqTF NOpONOC BO)A FBOA 

glTN T()OM HTTNOyTF. A NnOO^F NU)F XINOyNF 

fboA Ayc^conF Nppql'KApnoc Fqmrg. ne hnKAp- 

noc gtcooy 6f Aydoo Fyo NATKApnoc ntf- 

pFqNAy af n(h nppo ncxAq xf ntk oy no(T 

gHpAKAnC XF gN NKFO)F FTO^OyCOOy AKOyFNg 

tfk6om fboA1 n go Toy. rFcnpnog gcno) 'fcooyN 

XF FIN[ A]TAKOq N ACT) Ng[p]' AqKFApyF FTpF[y]- 

TAHIO NOyN[o^] NBAO)Oyp NCF[o)AATq] gN 

10 

15 

20 

25 

J) Mempliitic version, p. 16. 



185 Fragment A 

10 

TFqMHTF HCFAAq NO).CHAy AyO) \ TF 

3 1°’0F NTAq+ r'mFqnRA. 

MHHCOOC AF OH AqoyF£CA£NF FTpFyFlHF MOy- 

no(T nxaAxicdm (sic)* HCFNoy xf FgpAi Fpoq 

MMMFAOC MFIAIKAIOC* HN OyTA£T MCFCA£TF 

£Apoq £A ITFXAAXKDM (sic) MN OyAAMXATlT 

MN OyCDT’ HN OyAMpH£F U)ANTFqBpBp NFqNHX 

U)Al<) FBOA HAMFHTH MMAA0F. N^yTTFpHTHC AF 

NAl FTCA£TF £A TTFXaAXION (sic) AyriODT 

Ff^'FHOyF' HTFpoyTMFO)<5M60M Fqi FgpAl £A- 

HTfAtiAf' FTqCDtfe FgpAl £M ttfxaAxicdn (sic) 

FTFqo^OOn N£HTq | AyTAMF TippO XF A niTAAAt- 

nopoc pO)K£ Mnxnpq AqOyAgCA£NF HCFTOMCq 

MTIKAg MN ITFXaAxKJDH (sic)* FTFqU)OOTT N£HTq j ' 

XFKAC NNF NFXplCTlANOC £F Fpoq NCFqi 15 

FBoA gil HFqMFAoC' NCFCMtNF NOyMApTypiOH 

Fpoq. FyBHK AF FT AHF fippO' AyNO 6 AF 

NO)TOprp AF 0O)nF. £0)CTF NTF TiTF pKAKF 

NCFTMpOyOFlH N<H HClOy. HF A FIXOFIC rAp 

FI FITFCHT. HN HFqArFFAoC FXM TTEXaAXKJON 20 

f (sic) FqXO) MMOC XF ANOK3 nF rTNOyTF HTAq- 

TOyNFC AA^ApOC. FBOA £N NFTMOOyT. NTOK 

g(JDO)K O) FFODpriOC 'txo> MHOC HAK XF AMOy 

FBoA £M T7FXAAXUI)N (sic) HrA^FpATK FXH 

HFKOyFpHTF FMNAAAy NTAKO O)00TT NgHTK. 25 

Aya> HTFynoy AqroooyN fboA gn HFTHooyT 

i) The page ends here. i) 2) The words enclosed by 

brackets have been written on the margin by a later hand. 

3) Memphitic version, p. 17, 1. 4. 
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N(fl nHApTYpOC FTOyAAB rEOOpriOC* £0)C 

mttf Aaay MneeooY o)o>ne MMoq FfiTHpq. 

TTFAF ITAOFIC MAC] AF TFODpriOC OyN OyNOd 

NpAO)F O)00TT £N T1TF* MTTFMTO FBOA NNArrFAoC 

Paofl2I6-FXM TTFKAFOJN. ANOK AF ON +N)iy U)ApOK glXN 5 

NFkAooAf TA+CfOM NAK* NOF NABpA£AM MB 

ICAAK MB 1AKCJDB NA1<AnpONOMOC ffMfiOM Ayd) 

NTApO* ANOK TAp +O)00TT NMMAK. TTAOFIC 

AF 1C At|B(JQK FgpAl MnnyF MB NFqAFrFAoC. 

MNNCCDC AF ON NFTAgFpATOy FTCA^TF £A 10 

TTFXAAXlON NTFpoyMAY FTIFNTAqU)0)nF* AynaiT 

AyTAMF nppo AF FFODpriOC' TIFNTAKNOAq FTTF- 

XaAkION* FIC gHHTF TFNOy Fq’fcBO) £N TFIoAlC. 

AyO) AqKFAFYP FTpFyNTCJ NAq.1 

.15 

page ? 
col. I. 1 

F(3pAi AqxTroy FgoyN FnTonoc. rrpomF af 

NT AqCJDpk NNOyA NTFpF TTAAIMONION KAAq 

NoyKoy'i Aqcoo) fboA af ttnoytf MngAnoc 

TFODpriOC KO) NAt FBOA* Ayd) AqgOMoAoFFl 20 

HTTFqNOBF HriFMTO FBoA NOyON NIM A TTNOyTF 

0)FNF£THq ^Apoq AqNFA TTAAIMONtON FBOA 

NgHTq. NTFpF TTOyAAi AF 0)a)TTF NAq TTFAAq 

NTFqCglMF AF AipNOBF FTTNOyTF HTTgAPlOC 

rFoopnoc TFNoy 6f TcooyN ntfbcok fttfnvu 25 

NTFCINF NNNOyB MTTTl OTTO lc. TTAN2 .... 
page ? 
col. II..’. 
KO)N. 

FODpriOC TAMOq Fpoq AqdlNF NNNOyB FyKH 

l) The page ends here. 2) The column ends here. 



Fragment A 187 

page ? 
col. I. 

page ? 
col. II. 

NOBF. 

NAq N<5t TEqC£lME XE XINXTTCONCAq AypOOME 

xe rpaiprioc fine NAq MneKzoyp* Ai+NAq 

NNNoyB. Aya) oypooHE nE NoyoBa) NKApoyc. 

ANOK AE AlMOOO)E NMMAq cpAgOyN FOTOnOC. 5 

Aycb Al'Ao ElNAy Epoq. npO)ME AE AqElME 

xe rr^Arioc rEoopnoc nE Ayd) Aqa)ngMOT 

NTH nNOyTE EXH nEgMOT NTAqTAgOq HN 0E 

NTAqOyXAl FBOA £M rFAAtMONlON. Ayd) NEq- 

a^oon gM nTonoc MngAPtoc pecopptoc EqAiA- 10 

konei NAq a)A nego[oy~j nneq | Btoc | . , . 

. [a)n]npE. 
.wne. 
MHOoy. Aya)a)nE £M riTonoc Mir^APtoc pea>p- 15 

PIOC £0)CTE NTE nEqCOElT nCJOg 0)A NEXCJDpA 

THpoy ETBE N(H)M ETO)OOn NgHTq. NETO)0)NE 

NqTAA(Tb MHOOy NAAlMONtON NCjNOyXE HMOOy 

eboA. AyEi a)Apoq n<h Nppcooy hn nkoomhc. 

AynA^Toy AyxicMoy #m nEqTonoc EToyAAB 20 

AyElNE NAq N^NAOipON. £OtNE AyTAMlO N£N- 

0ikon NNoyB AyTA^ooy.nEqTonoc 

£N KOOyE AE AyTAMlO N£NAiMHN NNOyB. HN 

^FNKyHEAlON HN £NEyAPPEAlON EypTTMEEyE 

NNEy0HpE. Aya) NFpE 170APIOC PEOipPlOC* 25 

Xl£MOT EgpAi* EXO)Oy NNAgpM FTNOyTE. Ayd) 

A nEXC +NAq HnEt KENO(fN£MOT NOPNTAqcapK 

NAq EqXO) HHOC XE Aicopic MMOi HHtN HHOl * 

XE pO)HE NIH ETO)OOn £N OyANAPKH HN TTl- 

pACHOC NIH* Eqa)ANO)0) EgpAl EpOi* £N neq£HT 30 



188 Fragment A. 

page ? mpq Nuqxooc xf itnoytf mft£Apioc PFOippioc 

BOH0FI Fpoi. ^NANA^MOy FBOA £M mpACHOC 

NlM* HH ANAPKH NIM FIC NAl MFN ANXOOy 

FTBHHTK d) FTMApTypOC HT7FXC Ayd) ITXCDODpF 

HAyHATOC- rTFMT A TTNOyTF +TAFIO NAq £N 

rnF Ayd) £ixM itka£- TNconc hmok XpmpFC- 

BFyF F^pAl FXODN NNAgpN TTFNTAKMFpiTq 

HFXC NFq(A)FNF£THq £ApON. NFqAyZ ANF NNFN- 

coMI Ca>®J MN NFNPFNHMA. NCjCANO) fip[ a3]NlF 

NFq+doM NNTBNOoyF Ayd) NFqgarnr nhhan 

MlTFqN A* MN TFqArATTH £1 OyCOR MC|qi MM Ay 

NmgicF* mn mnoAyMoc fboA ^ixgon. Ayd) 

NFppCOOy MN NFZOyCIA MN NApX(Jl)N MN NF- 

KpiTHC* FTApXFt FX(Jl)N. NCjAAy NgyMFpOC F£OyN 

FnpqnAACMA FToyAAB * Aya) mph nan NgNoy- 

OFIO) NFtpHNlKON* XF TNCOOyN XU OyN(K)M 

C( f \ ^lH0K ^npFCB[pyF Fg |pAl FXODN [n]tN TFXApiC 

MN TMNTMAi'pODMF MnFNXOFIC TC nFXC TFAl 

fboA grrooTq FpF nFooy mn nTAFio* mn tf- 

npocnyNFCic rrppnFi NAq mn neqeiayr napa- 

Aya) NgOMOGyClON’ TFNOy MEN AyO) NOyOFlO) 

NIM Ayd) U)A NAtODN THpoy NNAKJDN gAMHN. 

ACXCJDK F|B0A N<?] l TMApTypiA [MN n6om] 

mft^apioc | PFcoprioc] £N oyFipHNH [ntf] 

nNOyTF gAgAMHN (sic).IP MTTA 

col. II.D ? 

5 

10 

15 

20 

25 

FPO) fAaX CTF(j)ANOC KAl 10DANNHC AAFA(])Oy 30 
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rpAlJ/A ApiTTFNMFFYF* 1C nFXC FqFCMOy 

Ayd) NFq£ApF£ FT70)N£ MH RTA£0 FpATq 

MnATTA tAKO)B nyy MTTApxunATTA Awyc mn 

KOyABAN AnOXCBpiON 0)MtN I7ANOC XF NTCK] 

Aqqi npooya) mitfixododmf n^yttomnhma Am- s 

gArioc rFooprtoc gA rroyxAi fiTFq\|/yXH xf 

KAC FpF n^AFlOC PFOOprtOC NAXlgMOT FX(1X| 

NNAgpM nppo ttfxc NqToyxoq gn ofiaicdn 

AnoHHpOH Ayd) nqi'HAq fmyMFpoc hh oy 

uAnpOC MN NFTOyAAB THpoy £M HKFAKJDM 

FTNHy [0AHHN]. 

10 



Fragment B. 

mf. HoyTe1 ppoq xb Acup- AyNoxq bboA mhay 

cg1 r* n(h figynupFTHC AyKOToy fttfcht. AyoyF af 

fboA HnTooy noyctaaion. Aycb NTByNoy 

fic oyNoff Ngpoyn nB Aqa)0)nF' goucTB FTpFn- 

Tooy Tnpq NOBt. Ayd) a nxoFic fi 2 £txN 

nfkAooAb’ AqnoyTF FPBoaprioc Bqxa) mhoc 

NAq* xb d) nAco>Tn n^m^aA todoyn BgpAi 

#ixm fri<A£. £N TFywoy af ftmmay AqTouoyN 

col. II. N<)1 TTFIFTOyAAB FFCDpriOC FBOA^N NBTHOOy. 

AqnoDT ^mA^oy NNgynBpBTHC aqxicyKAK fboA 

XF 6o) NHTN NOyKOyi. fl^ynupFTHC AB NTFpOy- 

CODTM FTFqCHH AyKOTOy FTTAgOy Ayd) NTB- 

poyNAy BnrTBToyAAB rBcoprtoc* BqnuT £iTTA£oy 

HHOOy FqXlO)KAK BBoA* Ay^B gA NBq oyfepHTB 

Fyxo) MHOC XB d) TTFNMBptT NBICDT BTTAFlHy 

Ayd) fTgMgAA MTTNOyTB £N OyMB* MA MAN 

gODODN NTBC(])pAriC BTgM 1TBXC 1C* Ayd) NTBy- 

M^. NOy AyMOOy OyCJDNg FBOAgt MI1AIKAIOC 
Col# !• V N V v ^ 

qBATTTBl^B MMOOy BTTpAN MflFtODT MN TTO)HpF 

MN nB TTHA BTOyAAB. MMATOl AB NTAyXOOy- 

5 

10 

15 

20 

') Memphitic version, p. 24, 1. 24. 

2) Mempliitic version, p. 25. 
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coy n(m NFppoooy. FNoyxF fboA mttccdma 

MirnFToyAAB PFOopnoc. nFpAnponr mn kAh- 

PATIOC MN AANAClXpiOC MN MANAptANOC NTF- 

poypFiAF a)A nppo Ayxiu)i<AK fboA Fyxoo 

MMOC XF ANON gNXpiCTIANOC ITAppHClA. nppO 5 

col. II. af Aqa^oanF £N oynotf n^ba* AqKFAFyF xf 

kAhPODN FTpFyAO)Tq NCA XCJOq. MANApiANOC AF 

MN AANClAplOC FTpFyMOOyTOy gN TC H q F. 

Ayo) kAhpaaioc FTpFyNoxq fttkfnikion NFq- 

MtO)F MN NFGHpiON Ayd) NTFlgF AyXCJDK FBOA 10 

NTFyMApTypiA £N OygOMoAoPlA FNANOyC 

MTTNAy NXI7\]/ITF NCOyi|/lC FITTFBOT T7ApM£OT 

£N OyFtpHNH NTF nNO^TF gAMHN.1 FIT A MN- 

NCA NA1 A nppo MOyTF FH^AFIOC PFCJOpPlOC 

nFXAq NAq xf o^f haxofic npn mn ittai oy- is 

XOyT l|/ic NNOyTF * Ayd) TApTHMIC TMAy 

NNNOyTF 'H'CO FpOK N0F NOyO)HpF MMFplT. 

AMoy2 6e TFNOyd) nAO)HpF PFOOpPIOC NP CODTM 

NCCJU1 FlfcBO) NAK ’ FnFTF0)0)F 1TF NP+ MITFKOyOl 

np taAf eyciA F^pAi MnAnoAAooN nFTToyxo 20 

col. II. NTOlKOyMFNH THpC. nFXF TTTTFTOyAAB NAq XF 

FpF NFl U)AXF TO)N 0}A nOOy FIC CO NpOMTTF 

FKBACANl^F MMOl FAKAAT MMFAOC MfAoC NO)0 

MNT NCOI7 MnFICODTM FNFl o^axf FTgoA 6 

NTOOTK FNFg NCA nOOy. ApA (Tf (JO lippo N PCOOyN 25 

AN XF riPFNOC NNFXpiCTlANOC MFyF U)MOOy- 

1) At the foot of this page, under the second column, is 

written in smaller letters •> TTMF^A NCOTT N(OU) 

2) Memphitic version, p. 26. 



192 Fragment B. 
O 

Toy fnf# aAAa FO)Ay(Ta) Fy'l'oyBF no)aaf 

ETOyAOO HMOOy NAy. TFNOy <)F AKnpOTpFfTFl 

MMOl £N £FNPoAAPlA "f NATaAf GyClA FgpAi’ 

HtF HNoy Mrmod NNoyTF ttattoAAoon. rrppo af 

Aq+nFl FAN TFqATTF. J7T7FToyAAB AF PFOOpriOC 

AqNOAC] NCABoA HMOq FqAOO MMOC AF MFNTF 

npaAiAaioc cypneiA n^-minf ftittfi fan 

TFyATTF FIMHTFl NTATAAf GyCtA FgpAl NO)Opn 

NNFKNOyTF. OyF£CA£NF 6f FTpFyAC(j)AAl2;F 

mmoi. Fna)F. fttfi ah a nFgooy oyFi NF Ay01) 

A npn piKF FgOOTFf aAAa AFKAC FlO)ANTOOOyN 

col. II. F^TOOyF FpF 17MHO)F THpq COOOyg ANOK AF 

£0000T NTATAAf eyCIA F£pAl NNNOyTF. TTFAAq 

AF MTlMApTypOC AF NNFCU)(J0ni d) PFOOpPlOC 

FTpAKO)AA^F HMOK NKF COFT aAAa NKFCFU^F 

NT AIT A Ay NAK FyCBO) NQF NOyFKJOT FqTTAlAFY F 

MnFqa^npF. TFNoy (If Anoy np book F^oyn1 

0)A nriAAAATlON 0)A Tppoo AAFZANTpiA NP 

MTON HMOK U)A £TOOyF. NTFpoyAlTCJ AF F^OyN 

U)A TppOO AAFZANTpiA AqO)TAM MlipO FpOOy 

AqFi fboA poy^F af NTFppqcpoonF AqKooAA 

NNFqnAT Aqc^AnA FqAoo mhfi i)/aAmoc af nim 

rTF rmoytf NNoyTF ngf mtifnnoytf ntok np 

TTNOyTF FTFlpF NNFlcplfHpF MAyAAq * Ayd) ON 

AF A^pOOy N£FGNOC AyAlCF N£HT‘ ANAAOC (sic) 

MfAfTAN N^PNnFTCpOyFlT* AyA£ FpATOY' N<)1 

NFppoooy HTiKAg. Ayoo ANApxooN (sic) coooy^, 

FyMANOyOOT F+ OyBF TTAOFtC MFN rJFqxpC* NTF- 

5 

10 

15 

20 

25 

*) Mempliitic version, p. 27. 
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col. II. pe nrrHToyAAB ah rnoopnoc oyd> Eqo)AnA Aq't 

MTTgAMHN. TTEAAC N A(| N(Il Tj)j)0) XAEZAN- 

TpiA AH TTAAOHIC PEGOpPlOC HIM MH NEipp(l)Oy 

NTAyAlCE N£HT H NIM NE NET ApXCDN NTAy- 

hhAhta NgHNnHTa^oyHiT Ayd) on tamo! ah 

n\H tth nnxpc Ayd> anok ^nacodtm npoq. a 

TTTTHTOyAAB AH PEOOpPlOC OyCDN NTEqT ATTpO 

TTHAAq AH CO)TM 0) TppO) AAn^ANTpiA TA 

0)AAH NMHH * MTTE£00y AH NT A TTOyTH TAMIO 

n- ^ nttte mn rrKAg. NTHppqoyd) ah nqTAMio Mirmpq 

AqAt NOyKA£ HBoAgM TTKA0. AqfrAACCH Noy- 

pa>HH Ayd) TTKA# Aqa)0)TTE NOyCAp^ MN 2HN- 

tt)AAp HpH gENMOyT HN £HNNHypON HOyp 

MMOq AyCTOMAXOC AH a)0)TTH N£HTq MN gENBAA 

MN gHNMOyT MN OyAAC MN OyO)Oyd)BE * MN 

3En(Tia mn gENoypHTE* Ayd) nkemhAoc Tnpoy1. 

NAO) N£E 0) Tppa) AABZANTpiA A THt OyCIA 

CO 1. II. NOyODT HTH 1TKA0 TTH 0)0)TTH £N iTHXNH NOyCBT 

NTH TTAOHIC MH OyNtfOM HHIMH AH NTAqTAMl 

HnpcOMH NAO) NgE. TAT ON TH 0H MN 60M 

HHIMH HTHyNOy HTHpH TTNOyTE NAC^TNH NCA 

TipOOMH NgHTC HTpHqBOOK a)z\poq. HTBH npcoMH 

rAp NTAynnpd) ttth fboA. Ayoo htbhhtcj nta 

npn poyoHiN npn noo^ AyToyppni htbhhtcj 

NTAynoopc^ hboA mttahp npn nhctoixion a^e- 

RA* pATOy £N NHyAAJlC HTBHHTCJ. A £pO)i ^E El- 

* 0)AAH 0) TppO) AAy^ANApiA HTBHHTCJ. TppCO AH 

XAHJANApiA TTEAAC M TTTTHTOyAAB PHOOpPlOC AH 

i) Memphitic version, p. 28. 
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nAXOFIC 'toy'GDO) FFIMF XF NT A TTXOFIC FI FBoA- 

gN TTTF NAO) NgF. nFXAq AF NAC N6l TnTFTOyAAB 

PFCDpPtOC XF FTTFl AH AqNAy XF A TOlKOyMFNH 

THpC XO) gM gNTFOyClA NNAA1MONION N Al 

FTFpF NpCJDMF 0)M0)FNAy gM TTTpFyKO) NCCJDOy 5 

col. II. MTTNOyTF. TTFXF Tf)p(JO MTTTTFTOyAAB XF OyK 

OyN NNOyTF gNAAlMONlON NF* nFXF TnTFTOy- 

AAB PFCDpPtOC XF FgF. TTFXAC NAq XF NTA 

nFXC ppCJDHF NAO) NgF. nFXAq AF MAC N6l 

TJTTFTOyAAB PFOipPlOC XF C09TM 0) TppO) AAf- 10 

JANTpiA N0F HTAynpO(j)HTFyF FTBHHTq gM 

TIFTTRA FTOyAAB N(Xl NFirpO(])HTHC. AAyFtA 

MFN X10)KAK FBoA FqXO) MHOC XF nFTgMOOC 

FgpAl FXN NlXAipOyBlN OyODNgk HAN FBOA 

Ayo) ON FqXO) MMOC XF MATOyNFC TFK(M)M 15 

NP FI FTOyXON. nAAlN ON XF FqNHy FTTFCHT 

N0F NOygCDOy FXN OyCOpT FTF TTTApOFNOC 

MApiA TF. FqXO) AF MHOC gCDCDq N(H ABBAKOyM 

T7FnpO(])HTHC ’ XF TTXOFIC AlCOlTM FnFKgpOOy 

Al'pgOTF. AiCOyN NFKgBHyF AipO^mpF. TTFXAC 20 

AF NAq N<Tl TppO) AAyjANAptA* XF NTA TTF- 

col. II. npO(j)HTHC CCOTM FpOq gN Oy AqpgOTF H NTAq- 

NAy FNFqgBHyF gN oy Aqpa^TTHpF. nFXAq AF 

NAC N6l nflFTOyAAB PECDpPlOC XF CCDTM 0) 

TppO) XF MnF npO(j)HTHC O)0BTA_FqO)AXF. 25 

AqcoiTH PAp xf TTxoFic NHy AqpgOTF1 Aqcoy- 

0)NCj AF ON XF C|NAANACTpy(j)H HN NpO)MF 

l) Memphitic version, p. 29. 
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rr. 
col. I. 

10 

col. II. 

Ayd) AqpcyrmpE. nEXAc ae NAq xe name ita- 

xoeic kaAgdc ako^axe Ayd) amok £0) q oycou) 

EC00TM EpOK. 0)AhA 6e EXO)i NTE TEnAANH 

nnfiagdAon oy™ caboA mmoi. nEXE nnEToy- 

AAB EECnpriOC XE TTICTEyE ETTEHTAyCTAypOy 

MMoq Ayd> NEqNApu)p xoeic Epo> an n<Ti nppq- 

CCJOpH N AA1MONION TTEXAC AE NAq XE 

CTEyE aAAa 't'pgOTE £HTCJ MnEippO NANOMOC 

XE OyAotMOC nE NOyAMCAp|/ ETBE TTAl £ApE£ 

EnnycTHpiON gA £Thk c^an 'fMncyA nte TTEnRA 

MTTXOEIC El E£pA'l EXOQl aAAa KAAT TAOBO) 

NoyKoyi*. nnEToyAAB ae rEoopnoc AqKAAc 

Mnpq U)AXE NMMAC* AqKO)Ax AE NNEqTTAT 

Aqc^AHA Eqxo) hhoc xe nxoEic ccoTMEnAa^AHA* 

HApE nACOnC g(DN E£OyN EpOK. MApE TTATAEIO 15 

El E£OyN HTTEKMTO EBOA. Ayd) Aq&D EqMHN 

eboA EqcyAnA o)Ante noyoEiN ei eboA. gTooyE 

AE NTEpEqa)0)TTE AqKEApyE N6l nppo ETpEqEl 

eboA nc|bo)k NMMAq EnEpnE. ttexe nnEToyAAB 

rEoapnoc Hnppo xe po)AN oyppo NoyooT npo- 20 

eAgh 0}ApE OyNOCT MHHHO) Ecoooy# Epoq noco 

maAAon NEippmoy Twpoy EycpANEi eboA o)Ay£E 

e^ntba ntba Eycoooy# Epoooy Ayco Eyoyil^ 

NccDoy. aAAa ntcjdtn £mooc nhtn £MTntaAAa- 

TION ANOK AE MN NOyHHB TNNABCDK ETTEpTTE 25 

o)A nAnoAAooN ntn taAe eyciA NAq F£pAi. 

Ayd) a nppo TpE nnypij odco eboA Eqxco 

MMOC XE CO)Oy£ THpTN NTETN El NTETNNAy 

col. II. XE EIC nCA£ NEH MyCTHpiON NNEAAiAaIOC NAEl 

MA. 

col. I. 
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FneprrF mfc|taAf eyctA FgpAi MTTArroAAaiN. 

NTFpFCCOOTFM1 AF N(fl TFCglMF NXHpA NTA 

fTFCCpupF MAY FBOA FTFCHH HTTKypi^ FqCJDO) 

FBOA. ACFl MTFyNOy FTMHAy FpF TTBO) NTFC- 

attf bhA fboA FpF no^npF o)hm ntootc. ac- 

aiu)KAK fboA fcaod mmoc. af oyoi nai rFcopnoc 

TTFNTAqTpF NFTMOOyT TODOyN AqTpF NbAAf 

nay fboA AqTpF n^TaAf mooo)f. rTFNTAqTpF 

NO)HN FTO)0)Oy FpO)HN NKFCOTT. ITFNTAqTpF 

TOyF^pO) J4TTAH1 AlNOyNF FBOA. TTFNTAqFl F£OyN 

FnAm AqTpF nANoyc At oyoFiN Fpoi* AicoyN 

TTMOyTF NTAqTAMlOl. FTFNTAqMOyg NTATpA- 

TTF^A FBoA^N APA0ON NtM. TTFNT Aq +0)111^ 

col. II. MITAtABoAoC MN NFqAAlMCJDN AF MNNCA NAl 

THpoy NTAKAAy MN Nt60M THpOy NTAy<X)Ol)TTF 

fboA^i tooth fkna+ MnFKoyo'i FTTAnoAAaiN 

Nr oya)a)T NAq Nra^cone nno<5n<) NNFXptCTy- 

anoc. irnFToyAAB af TFoapnoc AqcaiBF nFAAq 

AF O) TFCgtMF KA TTOO)UpF F^pAl FTgM fioy- 

gAMHp NTOC AF ACKAAq F£pAi*. AqMOyTF 

Fpoq N(Jl TTTTFTOyAAB TFCOpriOC AF FIAO) MMOC 

NAK flcpHpF 0)VIM £M TTpAN M17AOFIC 1C ITFXC. 

’ HFNTAqpoyO FIN FNFT gM 17KATTF2 T(JDOyN F£pAl 

NPAgFpAT NPqO() NFKOy fepHTF NTAIAKONINFI 

Mna)AAF. NTFyNoy af ftmmay a na^HpF a)HM 

qo6q AqA^FpATq. Aqnd) AqFi a)A nMApTypoc 

AqoydxpT gANFqoyFpuTF. nnFToyAAB af rFoop- 

noc TTFAAq NAq AF FIAO) MMOC NAK TTO^HpF 

5 

10 

15 

20 

25 

q Memphitic version, p. 30,1.2. 2) Memphitic version, p. 30,1.8. 
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o)hh book EgoyN ETTEpTTE nn^AAhn nt xooc 

col. II. mttetoycjdt ttattoAAcdn. 

MOyTF FpOK* fra^VipE AE a)HM AqBCDK FgoyN 

ETTEpTTE NNgEAAHN TTEXAq MTTETOyODT1 TTA- 

ITOAAgDN XE E12C0D EpOK NT OK TTKO(|)OC NBAAe 5 

ETE HN AIC0ECIC N£HTCJ* (JeTTH AMOy EBoA XE 

TT£M£AA M TTNOyTE MOyTE EpOK. TTEXAq N<fl 

TINA ETO)AXE £M TTEIACJDAoN XE 0) tC TTpMNA- 

N2* 7ApE0. AKCEK OyON NIH mApOK* NTAK£E ETJEt- 
col. I. H r ' V V 

CpHpE (I)HM TO)N. AKTOyNOCC] EgpAl EXCJDN AqEl 10 

ae eboA n6i ttattoAAgdn Eqoyng nca ncpHpE 

0)HM. NTEpEqEl AE 0)A nTTETOyAAB rEOOpriOC 

AqXgEpATq MnEqMTo eboA. TTEXAq NAq n(5i 

TTAIKAIOC XE N0OK 17E TTNOyTE NN^AAhN. Aqoy- 

d>a)B Ntfi nEnHA AnoNupoN fto)axe gM ttei- 15 

aodAon. nEXAq NAq xe (Tod d> rEcoprioc taxcd 

NAK NgODB NIM. NTOq AE TTEXAq XE 0)AXF. 

col. II. TTEXAq NAq N<Tl TTAAIMONION XE CO)TM 0) TE- 

cbpriE. HnEoyoEitp nta riNoyTE eio^e nttte. 

Aya> AqCMN CENTE MTTKA0. AqTaXlE NOyTTApA- 20 

AlCOC £N EAEH KATA MMANO)A MTTpH. A TTNOyTE 

TAMI6 NOypOUME KATA TTEqElNE HN TEqglKCDN. 

ANON AE NTEpEN pXACtgHT A TTNOyTE (JOINT 

EpON. AqNOXN EBoAgM neNEooy2. Aq^BpBCJDpN 

ETTECHT ETTNOyN. EO)0)TT E^ETENOy NO^ANEO) 25 

6m6om EoyX NTNpgAA MMoq cpANonq nan 

NoyNO(f NgHy. Ayd> on o^antoAman ntnbcjok 

NH. 

col. I. 

1) Memphitic version, p. 31. 

2) Memphitic version, p. 32. 
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F£oyN ftfkkAhcia MfmoyTF ntn AgFpATN gM 

TTMA FTMMAY NTN ATTATAN NpCDMF £N OyMNTA- 

mCTOC* N£OyO AF Ff)0)AN noywHB KA oya^iboA 

0)ANCnoyAA^F NTNCOKC] NAN MTTpOTpFTTFl MMOq 

FNFINF FgOyN FTTFqgHT NNFTFMFO)0)F FTpF- 

qAAy. nFXAq af NAq n(h TiMApTypoc FToyAAB 

col. II. XF 0) nTAAAinoopOC FCXF £N TFKTTpO£AipFClC 

MM IN MMOK AKAAK NO)MMO FTTFKFOOy A£pOK 

FKOyODO) FXOOObpF FBoA NNF\]/XH NNFXpiCTl- 

ANOC. TFFXAq NAq N(Jl TTFTTNA MTTONHpON XF 

t^OMoAorFl NAK XF FNF Oy NT Al FJOyClA 

MM Ay F^OyN FpOK NFI NATAKO TIF NTFKXj/yXH 

MN TTFKCCJDMA £1 OyCOn TTFXF TTMApTypOC NAq 

NO XF OyK OyN TFNOy FKCpoqT Fpoi £0)0)T oy 

Co1, MONON qi FpOK NFKNAy FTFKXyMOpiA* NTFKNOy 

af AqAAKTi^F M7TKA0 AqoyoiN Npooq. TTFXF 

TTMApTypOC MTTATTOAACJDN XF AMOy.K 

NAK FTTFCHT FTTNOyN 0)A TTF£OOy MT7NO(f NgATT 

MMF * T7A1 FTFKNA'f AOFOC N£HTq £A NFVj/y- 

XOOyF NTAKCOpMOy. NTOq AF TTMApTypOC 

col. II. FToyAAB AqBooA fboA MnFqMoyc- Aqno>T 

F^OyN FTTFpTTF AqMOpq FTTgHT TTM£HpAKAHC 

Aqcouq fttfcht Aqoyotfnq AqTpFqo)0)TTF ngf 

NNIFITN. TTFXAq AF F£OyN gM TTKFO)OXTT NNFl- 

AO)AoN XF nCJOT NHTN FBoXgM [n]FMA NNOyTF1 

NN^fAAhN XF AlFl FTAKFTHyTN. NOyHHB AF 

NTFpoyNAy FTTTAKO NNFyNOyTF AyAMA£TF 
V V V V 
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!) Mempliitic version, p. 33. 
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Z. AyFNTCJ FpATq NNFppCJDOy AyXO) Fpooy NNFN- 

co1, TAyo^cnne mpoy NNFyNoyfF Ngoyo nfn- 

TAyU)0)TTF MnAnoAA(ON. riFXF nppo AA2UANOC 

NAq XF 01) FFODpriOC nFKMTTU)A Mn[H]oy. 

HVI MTTFKCMN TCN .... 01 FTAAf GyCtA F£pAl 5 

NNNOyTF* NFBFOy FTTHAMpOyO)(l}T NAy NT TAAf 

eyCIA NAy F£pAi‘ AK-AHA AKFtpF . . . NgFN- 

£BHyF NTMFNF’ NFCOOyN AN XF FTFKCNOq 

col. II. NNA<5tX. TTFXAq XF NAq Ndi FFOapriOC XF ANOK 

FAp NNOyTFN TAl gF Fgooy Ai'oyootpT NAy. 10 

FO)XF NF TTlOTFy FN Al AN 0) TlppO * FlFBODK 

ANINF NA1 FFTFl HA MnAnoAAoDN TAT[aAf] 

[ey]ciA NAq FgpAi fttfkmto fboA; tcxf nppo 

XF Aioyd) FFtMF FBOAgl TOOTOy NNOyHHB* XF 

AKTpFqBCJOK FnFCHT FnNOyN FlFFKOyCJDO) Fxooy 

TgMCJDT Fin . . pm MM Ay NCON0* nFXAq NAq n6i. 
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IN THE NAME OF GOD. 

The Martyrdom of Saint George \ the valiant martyr of our [ij 

Lord Jesus Christ, who completed lvis strife on the 23rd of 

the month Pharmuthi1 2, in the peace of God, Amen. 

Now in times of old there arose a severe and terrible storm, 

and a great and mighty storm and persecution came upon the 

Church. In all places the governors had gone astray, and they 

dragged the preachers of the truth to the altars of the idols, 

and compelled them all to offer sacrifices to devilish idols. Thus 

also did the governor Dadianus3, who had acquired dominion 

and had obtained the rule over the four quarters of the earth. 

When Dadianus had become chief, he sat upon the tribune, and 

wrote edicts to be proclaimed throughout the whole world; and 

these are the things that were written in them. “Inasmuch 

1 See Acta Sanctorum, April 23; Butler, Lives of the Saints, April 23, 

(Dublin edit. 1833, vol. i, p. 508); Smith, Diet. Christ. Biog., ed. Wace, vol. ii, 

p. 645, and Baring Gould, Curious Myths of the Middle Ages, p. 266. 

2 I. e.,April 18. For the proofs that all the churches accept April 23 as the 

day on which Saint George consummated Iqs martyrdom, see Assemani in Kal., 

Eccles. TJniv., t. vi, p. 284; and Malan, The Calendar of the Coptic Church, p.28. 

s Arab. Syr. Ethiop. l The Greek version 
• « • 

of Metaphrastes, the encomium of Andrew of Crete on S. George, and the 

discourse of Gregory of Cyprus, state that George was tortured and martyred 

by Diocletian. Peter Heylin makes Dadianus, or Dacianus, to be Galerius 

Maximinianus, or Galerius Caesar, who was by birth a Dacian, and who suc¬ 

ceeded Diocletian in “all those parts that he commanded”. See The Historic of 

St. George of Cappadocia, p. 173. Whoever Dadianus may have been, he, according 

to the Coptic text, was not Diocletian, for this emperor commanded EY£lOC 

to go to Palestine and destroy the shrine of Saint George “whose head Dadianus 

the Persian cut off several years ago”. See p. 81. There was no king of 

Persia at this time called Dadianus. 
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as a rumour has come to my ears that He to whom Mary gave 

birth is the God who is alone to be worshipped, and that Apollo 

and Poseidon and Hermes and Astarte and Zeus and Ezabel1 (sic) 

and Uranus and Scamandros and the other gods are not to be 

[2] worshipped at all, || but that Jesus Christ whom the Jews slew is 

to be worshipped,—I, therefore, write to every place, and to the 

governors of every land, and to all rulers under the authority 

of my government to come to me speedily that they may know 

the decision of my power.” 2 Then seventy 3 governors from all 

parts of the world were gathered together there with so great 

and mighty a multitude, that the land could not contain them for 

their number.4. And Dadianus the governor sat upon the tribune 

and made them bring forth all the instruments of the torture 

chamber and lay them before him; and these were they. The 

brazen bed, the bone smashing choppers, the iron rods (?), the 

wheels with knives fixed to them, the wooden horses, the wooden 

1 The Greek, Latin, Syriac and Arabic texts do not help us in trans¬ 

lating the name of this god, and it is not to be found among the seventy 

gods and goddesses of Diocletian enumerated by Giorgi, De Miraculis Sancti 
Coluthi, p. cc. 

2 The Arabic version of this edict in the Oxford MS. is as follows:— 

Ia^Ls A^-S-i^ ^£Ah 1 A-A.S 

t_J=\ l^Jbso (A-Lo ^ JJ\ 

SbkUo a 

The inventor of the story of St. George was probably thinking of the first 

edict of Diocletian against the Christians published Feb. 24 tli A. D. 303. The 

idea that George was the nameless young man who tore down the edict, and 

who suffered martyrdom on the 23rd of April following is not supported by 

the Coptic or Syriac texts. For the arguments on this point see Acta Sancto¬ 
rum, April 23, p. 108. 

3 The number of the governors is variously given as three, four, seven, 

seventy and seventy-two. 

4 In the martyrdom of Saints Piroon and Athom we are told that 

Diocletian ordered the eparclis, dukes, counts and governors of every town to 

assemble at Antioch. See Hyvernat, Les Actes des Martyrs de V&gypte, p. 149- 
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gloves, the iron gloves, the tongue slitting knives, the tools for 

drawing out the teeth, the iron bone borers, the sharp saws and 

other implements of cruel torture.1 And Dadianus swore an oath, 

saying, “If I find any people of doubtful mind and refusing to 

worship the gods, I will reverse .the commands of my fathers 

and will torture them with bitter sufferings, I will break in the 

towers of their hearts, I will smash their heads, I will cut out 

their brains with sharp knives, I will saw off their shin bones, 
I will tear open their bodies, and I will cut off their limbs from 
their bodies.” When the multitude heard these things they feared 

the tortures greatly, and those who wished to become martyrs 

[refrained] when they considered the numbers || of tortures which [a] 
they ran the risk of suffering; and three whole years went by 

without any one daring to say, “I am a Christian”. 
Now there was a young man whose name was George, the 

sun of truth and the glorious star betwixt heaven and earth2; 

he was a tribune in the imperial army3, and came from Cappa¬ 
docia. And when he had served his time as tribune and acquired 
much wealth, he came to the governor Dadianus and wished to 

be made a count by him. When Saint George had come to the 
city and saw the frenzied idolatry of the governors and that they 

had forsaken God, he straightway decided to give up his rank 
of tribune, saying, “I will become a soldier of my Lord Jesus 
Christ the King of heaven.” And when he had distributed all his . 
wealth and given what he had to the poor, he rushed into the 

presence of the governors and cried out, saying, “Cease your 

frenzy, 0 governors, and proclaim not to be gods the things 
which are not gods; let the gods who have not made heaven 

and earth perish! As for me, I will worship one God, the 

1 The Arabic runs:— AaM 

201: 

2 Read NT(j)E NFM TTKA£l. 

3 Arab. 

7- 
•7b ^ lA.sJ 1 
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Father of our Lord Jesus Christ and the Holy Spirit.” The 

dragon 1 looked at him, and said, “Every person who has gone forth 

from the benevolent guidance of the gods perishes, and as for us, we 

worship things which are beneath [the heavens], for the gods Fire and 

Sun appear to us as mighty beings;2 know now that thou hast not 

only despised us,3 but thou hast also despised the righteous gods. 

[4] Offer sacrifice then to the j| gods and to Apollo4 who is the saviour 

of the whole world, and be convinced that the gods whom thou hum¬ 

blest know those who honour and obey them, and know how to punish 

those who disobey them. And now, tell me from whence thou 

comest? what is thy name? and for what purpose hast thou come 

hither?” Saint George answered, and said, “The chief name 

which I bear is ‘Christian’, I am by birth a Cappadocian, I was a 

soldier in a famous company, and I performed my duties of tribune 

satisfactorily in Palestine where it served. Who are the gods 

whom thou wouldst force me to worship, 0 king?” The governor 

said to him, “I desire thee to worship Apollo who hung out the 

heavens, and Poseidon5 who made fast the earth.” Saint George 

answered and said, “Neither for thy sake, 0 evil dragon, nor for 

that of the governors thy companions will I speak about the 

righteous ones and thy dead god, but for the sake of these 

multitudes here present. Whom wouldst thou compel me to 

worship, 0 king? Peter the chosen one ofthe Apostles, or Apollo 

who corrupts the whole world? To which of these wouldst thou 

have me offer sacrifice? to Elijah the Tishbite who was an angel 

[5] upon earth and who walked upon earth and was taken || up to 

the gates of heaven, or to Scamandros the sorcerer who worked 

enchantments by fire and who led many people astray, who com- 

1 Arab. 

2 Arab. 

. 'ih CJ ^ IbJ \^ i I 

According to the Arabic some word meaning ‘to destroy’ lias dropped out of 

the Coptic text after NTE NlNOy^* The Coptic text of this passage is 

probably corrupt. 3 Read AKO)00)TEN AN? 

4 Arab. 5 Arab. 
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mitted adultery with Timetia (Demeter?), who begat Saar and 

Sarphat the ophani of the warrior of the city of Pontus, whose 

deeds were evil and who were cast into the abyss of the sea?1 

Tell me, 0 king, to which of these wouldst thou give judgment? 

to Samuel who prayed to God, or to Poseidon the destroyer 

of the ships of the sea? to Antaeus and Herakles2, or to those 

of the Martyrs and Prophets who wear crowns ? Tell me, 0 king, 

to which of these wouldst thou give judgment? to Jezebel the 

slayer of the prophets or to Mary the Virgin the mother of my 

Lord Jesus Christ? Be ashamed, 0 king, for the things which 

thou worshippest are not gods, but deaf idols.” 

When Saint George had said these things, the governor was 

greatly enraged and commanded them to hang him upon the 

wooden horse3, and to torture him until his bowels flowed out 

upon the ground. After these things four quaternions of soldiers 

1 I have not been able to trace wliat the myth is which is referred to 

here. In the encomium by Theodotus of Ancyra CApA(|)lN takes the place 

of CAAp and CAp(])AT and the 0(])AbU are not mentioned. Perhaps 

CApA(j)lN is a corruption of Serapis. The Syriac has okas]? V° 

o,-^s rorxa..so ,_.oZ] wBU^jojctio . j a. 

}b fin.* ‘And know that Apollo measured the heavens, that 

Herakles established the foundations of the earth, and that Serapis and Po¬ 

seidon bridled the sea that it might not pass over its boundary.’ The Arabic 

version in A paraphases this obscure passage and does not help us. It reads 

t ^ !$" ^ iC oXj 1 t L&J \ I ^Li \ d \ ^ aJ I y 

^ J»^»U y ^ uiO LsOp 1 t jStX>\ y/O 

yJ\ (% ^y^^ 

2 Arab. Antaeus (’Avraio?), the son of Poseidon and 

Ge, was invincible as long as he touched the earth. Herakles discovered the 

secret of his strength and lifted him up from the earth and crushed him in 

the air. 

3 Arab. Syr. wx^ZL&Jo jjZAJ? “That he should be 

hung upon the cross and scraped”. In the pictures of this method of torturing 

Saint George depicted in Brit. Mus. MS. Or. 71B. fob 23a, two Y shaped pieces 

of wood are sunk into the ground and across these is laid a stout pole. Hopes 

are tied round the neck and under the arms of the saint, and he is suspended 

from the cross pole, and men are shown standing in front of him and scraping 

him with iron scrapers. 
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laid him out and beat him with leather whips until the flesh of 

his body was torn in shreds; and they sprinkled salt upon him. And 

they brought hair sacks with which to excoriate his body until 

his blood ran like water; but he was patient under these sufferings. 

And again Dadianus commanded, and they brought for him 

[6] iron boots with holes bored || in them, and they drove nails into 

the soles of his feet through the boots, and his blood flowed out 

like water; but he endured patiently as if they were not torturing 

him at all. After these things Dadianus made them build a 

high platform \ and bring sixty very sharp stakes and lacerate the 

flesh of the righteous man with them. Then he commanded and 

they brought him down from the platform, and cast him into a 

cauldron of water and boiled him. And the soldiers beat his 

head with iron nails until they broke in the skull, and his brains 

poured out through his mouth white as milk; and his whole body 

was congealed with blood like lead. Then Dadianus commanded 

and they brought part of a pillar, and eight men rolled it along 

and laid it upon his belly, and he made them tie it to the saint 

and leave him until he decided what to do to him. 

And it came to pass that during that night the Lord ap¬ 

peared to Saint George, and said to him, “Be strong and of 

good cheer, beloved George, for I will strengthen thee to hear 

all these sufferings which they have brought upon thee. And 

I swear by Myself, and by the holy angels, that among those 

born of women no one has arisen greater than John the Baptist, 

and that after thee there shall arise none like unto thee; for 

behold, I have made thee lord over these seventy governors, and 

whatsoever thou sayest shall happen unto them. Thou shalt die 

three times1 2, and I will raise thee up again, but after the fourth 

[7] time, I Myself will come upon a cloud, and will take thee away to || 

1 Arab. 

2 The account of Saint Macarius of Antioch bears a strong resemblance 

to that of Saint George. He endured many of the tortures which George 

endured, lie was confronted by a magician called Alexander, whom he over¬ 

came, and he died three times. Sec Hyvernat, Lcs Actes des Martyrs de 
rj&yypte, pp. 41 and 59. 
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the place of safe keeping which I have prepared for thee for thy 

holy dwelling; be strong and fear not, for I am with thee.” And 

when He had embraced him He went up to heaven with His 

holy angels in great glory. 

When it was morning the governor commanded, and they 

brought him before the tribune. Now Saint George was singing 

a Psalm, saying, uO God, hasten thou to my help, hasten thou 

to my defence.1” When he had come to the tribune2, he cried 

out, saying, “0 tribune, I and my Lord Jesus Christ have come 

to thee and thy stone iVpollo.” And they laid hold of him and 

tied him with four leather straps, and beat him with leather 

whips upon his back and belly; and they cast him back again 

into prison. And Dadianus the governor wrote a letter in 

which he thus said, “1 write to the whole world, greeting. Let 

any enchanter or magician who can put an end to the magic of 

this Christian come hither to me, and I will give him much 

wealth and any territory that he shall ask for, and he shall be 

second in the kingdom.” When this letter had been sent 

throughout the whole world, behold a man appeared whose 

name was Athanasius, and he came to the governor and said, 

“0 king, live for ever! There is nothing which I am not able 

to perform in thy presence.” The governor rejoiced, and said, 

“What sign wilt thou work before me that I may know that 

thou art able to put an end to the magic of the Christians?” Atha¬ 

nasius answered and said, “Let them bring me an ox.” And 

when they had brought him he spake some words in his ears, [s] 

and he was rent in twain. Athanasius said to Dadianus, “Let 

them bring me a pair of scales,” and they brought them to him; 

and he threw the one half of the ox into one pan of the scales 

and the other half into the other, and they were exactly equal, 

and there was not the least difference between the weight of the 

two halves. And the governor commanded and they brought 

Saint George to the tribune, and he said to him, “0 George, it 

is for thy sake that I have summoned this man into my domi- 

i Psalm xxii. 19. 2 Arab. 
27 
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nions; thou must vanquish his magic or he will vanquish thine, 

thou must slay him or he will slay thee.” Saint George looked 

at the magician and said, “Hasten, my brother, and do unto me 

speedily whatsoever thou wishest to do, for I see grace drawing 

nigh unto thee.” And straightway Athanasius1 took a cup,2 and 

washed his face in it,3 and invoked the names of demons over 

the cup, and gave it to him to drink; and when he had drunk no 

evil happened to him at all. Athanasius answered and said to 

George,4 “My lord, let me only give thee one other sign, and if 

no evil befall thee then I will believe upon Him Whom they 

crucified.” Then he took another cup, and washed his face in 

it,5 and invoked the names of demons more evil6 than the first 

over it, and he gave him the cup to drink;7 and when the saint 

had drunk no evil happened to him.8 When Athanasius saw 

that no evil had happened to him, he said to him, “0 Saint 

George, thou hast the cross of Jesus Christ the Son of God, 

who came into the world to save sinners; have mercy upon my 

[9] soul, and give me the seal of Christ.”9 When Dadianus saw 

what had happened he was greatly enraged, and commanded 

them to take the magician outside the city and to slay him with 

the sword; so he consummated his martyrdom, and was esteemed 

worthy of everlasting life.10 And the governor commanded them 

to throw Saint George into prison until he had decided what 

he should do with him. 

1 Athanasius intended to poison George by his mixtures, and we may 

see by the martyrdom of Saint Macarius of Antioch what such philtres were 

made of. See Hyvernat, Les Actes ties Martyrs de VEgypte, p. 59. 

2 D adds ‘of cold water’. 8 Arab. 

4 D makes Athanasius address Dadianus. 

5 D ‘and he mixed poisons in it’. 

6 D ‘mightier names of devils.’ 7 D, ‘And he made the sign of the 

cross over it three times in the name of the Father and the Son| and the 

Holy Spirit, and straightway drank it before the governor and the sorcerer.’ 

8 Fragment A of the Sahidic version (D) of the martyrdom begins here. 

9 D adds that when George saw the faith of Athanasius he smote the 

earth, and water came forth, and he baptised him in the name of the Father 

and the Son and the Holy Spirit. After that the water returned to its place. 

10 According to D he was martyred on the seventh day of Tobe. 
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When it was morning the governor commanded a huge wheel 

to be made with sharp nails and stakes fastened in it; and the 

wheel was made after the manner in which he commanded it to 

be made: the upper part of it was like the edge of a knife, and 

the lower part like a sharp two-edged sword. And the governor 

commanded them to bring Saint George out of prison and to 

throw him upon the instrument of torture. When Saint George 

turned and saw the shape of the cutting part of the machine, 

that the upper part of it was like the edge of a knife and the 

lower part a two-edged sword,h he said within himself, 

“Verily, I shall never come forth alive from this instrument.’7 

But again, afterwards, he said within himself, “Woe to thee, 

0 George, why hast thou allowed this thought to enter thy 

heart? Consider the lot which has come to thee,1 2 and remember 

that the Jews crucified thy Lord Himself.” And after this he 

lifted up his eyes to heaven, and said, “0 Lord, the unchangeable 

God, the Ruler of eternity, to Whom belongetli victory, Thou 

Who givest grace to the martyrs, Whose glory and crown Thou [to] 

art; Thou Who, before Thou hadst created anything, yea, before 

Thou hadst created the heavens and the earth, didst rest upon 

the waters, and now Thou restest upon the whole race of man, 

and knowest Thy place of rest; Who hast spread out the heavens 

like a chamber, and at Whose command the clouds pour out 

rain in their season; Who rainest upon the just and the unjust; 

Who hast weighed the mountains in a balance and the hills in 

a pair of scales; Who bringest the winds out of Thy store houses; 

Who hast cast the rebellious angels into the abyss of hell, where 

they are punished by evil dragons, and fettered and chained with 

indissoluble bonds; 0 Thou the least of Whose commands it is 

impossible to alter; 0 Lord God Who, in the last days, didst 

1 The Arabic of this passage runs:— cd 

# A.3 v-> <A^*» ^ ^ i 1 ^ C—\ iA rv. Life MM ysC I 

2 Arab. ao1lA~AJ\ But read. uAiipoc instead of 

KANpOC. 
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send into the world Thy only begotten Son, Who took upon 

Himself flesh by the Virgin Mary, and became man, without any 

one being able to understand how to find out the manhood of 

Him, the Lord Jesus Christ, begotten of Thee in very truth; 

Who did walk upon the face of the sea as upon dry land; 

Who did feed five thousand men with five loaves of bread, and 

they were satisfied; Who did rebuke the waves of the sea and 

their crests were bowed down; come now, 0 my Lord, come 

Jesus, and help my infirmity, for I am a sinner; let these suf¬ 

ferings be light upon me, for Thine is the glory, and Thy name 

is full of glory for ever, Amen.” 

[11] When he had finished [his prayer and had said] ‘Amen’, 

they threw him on the wheel, and set it to work; and im¬ 

mediately his body was broken into ten pieces. Then straight¬ 

way Dadianus lifted up his voice, saying, “Be strong and know, 

0 ye governors, that there is no god save Apollo and Hermes 

and Zeus and Athene and Scamandros and Hepliaistos and 

Herakles and Poseidon, who work good on the three parts of 

the sea, and from whose hands kings receive power. Where is 

now the God of Saint George Whom they call ‘Jesus’, 

Whom the Jews crucified and slew? why has He not come and 

delivered him out of my hands?” And the dragon1 of the abyss 

commanded them to throw his bones outside the city into a 

dry pit, saying within himself, “Lest the Christians find a bone 

of his, and build a martyrium over it, and bring up his blood 

against us”. 

Now it was the hour for eating, and the governor, together 

with the sixty-nine governors who were with him, went to eat. 

And while they were eating there came a great earthquake, 

and suddenly the sky became overcast with clouds, and there 

was so great a trembling that mountains split asunder suddenly, 

the earth shook, and the sea was lashed into billows, and the 

1 Small bone plaques with a figure in relief of St. George slaying the 

dragon were worn as pendants by Coptic Christians. Two of these are to be 

seen in the British Museum, (Second Egyptian Room, No. 17639). 
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waves thereof rose to the height of fifteen cubits. And Michael1 

blew with his trumpet, and behold the Lord Jesus came upon 

His chariot of the Cherubim, and stood on the edge of the pit. 

And He said to the archangel Michael, “Go down into the pit, 

and gather together the bones of my son George, for this valiant [12] 

George thought in his heart, ‘I shall not escape from this in¬ 

strument (into which I had allowed him to fall) this time’; that 

he may believe with all his heart, and know that I alone am 

able to deliver him. And Michael went down into the pit, and 

put together the holy body of Saint George: and the Lord took 

hold of his hand, saying, “O George my beloved, behold, the 

hand which formed Adam the first man is now about to create 

thee anew;” and the Lord breathed upon his face and filled him 

again with life, and He embraced him, and went up to heaven 

with His holy angels. 

And Saint George arose in haste from the dead, and went 

through the squares of the city looking for the governors, and he 

found them afterwards sitting in judgment. Then he ran into 

their presence, and said to them, “Do ye not know who I am?” 

Dadianus the governor lifted his eyes guiltily, and said to the 

Saint, “Who art thou then?” The martyr of Christ replied, “I am 

George whom ye slew yesterday, because ye despised my God 

who could destroy you in a moment.” Dadianus continued 

looking into the face of the saint, and said to him, “Thou art 

not he, but his shade,” and one said to him, “Perhaps it is some 

one like him.” And Anatolius the general knew him, and said, [13] 

“Of a truth this is George who has risen from the dead;” and 

he believed with all his company. Now the number of those 

[of the army ] who believed upon Christ was three thousand and 

nine and one woman2 from the multitude. And Dadianus the 

governor commanded them all to be cast forth outside the city 

in a desert place, and to be divided into four3 divisions and to 

be slain. Thus they consummated their martyrdom at the ninth 

1 According to Coptic tradition Michael stands at the right hand of God, 

and Gabriel at the loft. See Hyvernat, Les Actes des Martyrs de P$gypte, 
pp. 9, 144, 169. 2D 3999. 3 D den’. 
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hour of the Sabbath day on the fifteenth day of Phamenoth,1 

and went to Paradise in glory, and received pardon for their sins. 

Then the governor commanded them to bring Saint2 George 

to the tribune; and he commanded them to bring an iron bed 

to which they might bind the righteous man. Then he made 

them melt lead until it was liquid, and bring a vessel in the 

shape of an iron ladle and thrust it3 [full of lead] into his mouth. 

Then they drove sixty nails through his head into the bed. And 

Dadianus made them bring a great stone chiselled4 out to fit 

his head, and they thrust his head in it, and made it fast with 

lead,5 and they rolled him down with the stone [from a high 

place] and severed his bones one from another; but he bore 

these tortures6 with fortitude. Then Dadianus commanded them 

to remove the stone from him, and to hang him up head down¬ 

wards, and to tie a large stone to him, and to light a huge fire 

under him. 

After these things7 the governor commanded to throw him 

[14] into a bronze ‘bull’8 and to drive9 sharp nails into it: then he 

commanded them to bring a machine to revolve inside the ‘bulk,10 

that the body of the saint might be broken to pieces11 by the 

nails and his limbs become like the particles of dry summer 

dust; and Saint George bore all these things with fortitude. Then 

Dadianus commanded them to cast him into prison and to fasten 

him to the woodwork until he had decided what to do12 with 

him or how he should destroy13 him; now he was very handsome14 

1 I. e., March 11. D Mechir. 

2 B begins with the letters PIOC of MTTlAriOC. 3 B NCF01TC. 

4 B FY<|)ONK KATA TFC|A(])F Ffc>pm FpOq (sic). 

s B rightly HTApT. 6 B TA1BACANOC. 7 B NAt AF ON. 

8 Saint, Apater was boiled in a ‘bull’ of brass, NOyCCOAlON N£OMT, 

and the water from it falling upon the people round about they at once be¬ 

came leprous. See Hyvernat, Les Actes des Martyrs de VEgypte, p. 104. 

9 B FTG3C. 19 Arab. cJ.:sx.xJJ 

B NTOYfc>oAk>FX. 12 B AqNAFpOY- 

is B AqNATAKOq. i* B OYCAIF TAp and omits T1F. 
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in appearance.1 And in that night the Lord appeared to him, 

saying,2 “Be patient,3 0 George My chosen one, be of good cheer 

and be not dismayed, for I am with thee, and there shall be great 

joy in heaven4 for thy sake and for the sake of thy contest. 

Behold, thou hast died once and I raised thee up; thou shalt yet 

die5 twice and I will raise thee up again. But the fourth time 

I Myself will come in the clouds, and I will bring thee to the 

place of safety which I have prepared for thy body.6 It is I 

who give strength to thy holy body, and I will make thee to lie 

down with Abraham and Isaac and Jacob; be not sad of heart 

for I7 am with thee. Thy martyrdom8 shall be consummated be¬ 

fore these seventy governors, and thou shalt testify of Me before9 

them. And they will torture thee for seven years for My name’s 

sake, but be not sad of heart, but of good cheer.” And the 

Lord saluted him, and went up to heaven with His holy angels, 

and the valiant martyr of Christ looked after Him,10 and continued 

looking until the day rose;11 and he rejoiced in the encourage- [* 

ment which the Lord had given him. 

When it was morning, the governor commanded them to 

bring Saint George to the tribune. When they had brought 

him, one of the seventy governors, whose name was Magnentius, 

said to him, “O George, I seek a sign at thy hands, and if thou 

do it before me, by our lord12 the Sun, and by the seventy 

gods,13 and by Artemis the saviour14 of the whole world, I will 

believe on thy God, and will worship Him15 nobly.” Saint 

i b rTFqxiNNAy. 2 b Bqxa> mmoc NAq. 

3 B AMONl. I shall not notice such variants as* this in future. 

4 B O)0TT NAK N£pm Ml(|)HOyi. 5 B BTBKNAMOy. 

6 Arab. IaJoLI <3 

7 B xe AMOK. 8 B TBKHApTypiA. 

9 B HTTOyHeO PBoA 10 B COMC Lcooq Leoq. 
11 B omits cpAl. 12 B TTANHB. 

13 See Giorgi, De Miraculis Sancti Coluthi, p. CC; Hyvernat, Les Actes 

des Martyrs de VEgypte, pp. 78, 102. 14 B H0NANO£EM. 

15 B rightly HMOq. 
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George said to him, “Say what thou wilt ask of me.” Magnen- 

tius.1 the governor said to him, “Behold there are seventy 

thrones here, a throne for each of us, and the legs2 of them 

are made of various kinds of wood, some fruit-bearing and some 

not. Now, if thou wilt make manifest that each wooden leg takes 

root and blossoms through3 thy prayer; and that each one made 

of the wood of a fruit-bearing tree4 gives fruit; and that each 

one made of the wood of a tree which does not bear fruit puts 

forth leaves5 [only]; by this will I believe6 on thy God.” Then 

Saint George threw himself upon his face and prayed to God a 

long time,7 and sighed. And it came to pass that when he had 

finished his prayer and said ‘Amen7, and was rising up, there 

was a great8 trembling and shaking,9 for the Spirit of God came 

upon the thrones, and they budded and the legs put forth roots 

and blossomed: those that were of fruit-bearing trees put forth 

fruit, and those that were not put forth leaves10 only. Then 

Magnentius the governor said to him, “A great god is Herakles 

who thus manifests11 his power in dry wood.” Saint George 

[16] answered and said, “Wilt thou compare12 this blind and dumb 

idol Herakles with the God who made the heavens and the 

earth, who made to exist that which did not exist and who 

can destroy thee with him speedily?” Dadianus the governor 

answered and said to Saint George, “0 excellent Galilean, I 

know how I will destroy thee.”13 Then he commanded them to 

bring a huge saw, and they sawed him in two,11 and so he yielded 

up his spirit. And he commanded a large cauldron to be brought 

i B MAPMFHTIOC. 2 B AN(])ATCl (sic). 

3 b (])tpi fboA mIdhtoy £itfn. 

4 B NpFq+OyTAg NOyoyTA£ FCjt|)Opi fboA. 

5 B Fqt|)opt. 6 B TFNNANA<3i~. ? B MM Ay. 

s b nxf oymayt* » B oya^eoprFp. io b xcooyt. 

11 B AyoyoONg. 12 B AKGFNGOONCj. 

13 B 'tcoooyNoy AN XF FIMATAKOq NAtpNpH+. 

ii b AyAiq. 
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and to throw the two parts of the body of the holy man into it, 

together with lead, and pitch, and animal fat,1 and bitumen;2 

and they heated them together until they melted, and the flames 

went up to a great height, and that which was melted flowed 

hither and thither by reason of the intensity of the flames which 

rose to a height of fifteen cubits. And they brought pieces from 

the cauldron to the king, saying, “This (wretched man)3 has 

come to an end and is burnt up.7’ And Dadianus commanded 

them to bury the cauldron and the pieces of the saint which 

were in it4 in the earth, lest the Christians should find his 

remains and build a martyrium over them. When the attendants 

had finished burying the righteous man and were going away, 

there was a great trembling in the air and the earth shook to 

its foundations: and behold the Lord Jesus Christ came down 

from heaven with His holy angels, and stood over the place 

wherein the cauldron was buried. And He said to Zalathiel5 [i7] 

the angel, “Bring up hither the cauldron”, and when he had 

brought it up he laid it down upon the ground. And the Lord, 

in Whom is might, answered [and said], “0 George, my chosen 

one, arise!6 For I am He that raised up Lazarus from the 

dead, and I now command7 thee to arise and come forth from 

the cauldron and stand upon thy feet; I am the Lord thy God.” 

And straightway the nobly valiant man rose up in great power 

as one who had suffered no pain8 at all; and every one who 

saw him marvelled. The Lord said to him, “Be strong and of 

good cheer, George, my beloved, for there shall be great joy to 

thee in heaven and upon earth, and before My Good Father, 

and before My angels on account of thy contest; be strong, for 

I am with thee.” And He went up to heaven with His holy 

angels. 

i B omits NFM OyOQT. 2 B OYt?pTTpH£l. 

3 B NTF TTlBtp0)0. Arab, 

4 Leaf no. 39 is wanting in B. & I. e., b&O’F&fcMD. 

e B fol. 41a, begins with T(DNK. 

v B ANOK TTF BTOYA£CA£Nt. s B NHMKAg. 

28 
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And Saint George arose and walked, and sent to the gover¬ 

nor, saying, “Behold, I am going about the city, teaching.” 

And the governor straightway commanded them to seize him 

and to bring him to him1 to the tribune; and as he was coming 

he cried out, saying, uO tribune, O tribune, I and my Lord 

Jesus Christ, the Son of the living God come to thee2 and thy 

Apollo.” 
jk. 

And behold, a woman whose name was Schollastike3 cried 

out to4 Saint George the martyr of Christ, saying, “0 my lord 

George, my son was yoking his ox in the field, and the ox fell 

[is] down and died. 0 my lord, help my poverty, for I know that 

my lord is able to do so through God.” The saint said to her, 

“Take this staff from my hands, and go to the field and lay it 

upon the dead ox, and say, ‘Thus saitli Saint George in the name 

of Jesus Christ, Arise and stand up’;” and the woman did as 

he had told her, and the ox arose straightway. And the woman 

glorified God, saying, “Blessed is the hour in which thou didst 

come into5 this city, verily thou art a prophet and God hath 

visited His people.” 

And again Dadianus sent after the martyr. When he had 

come, Trakiali6 the governor spake to him, saying, “Concerning 

the dry wood which budded, we know not of a certainty whe¬ 

ther it was thy God who made it bud, or our god. Now behold 

we have here7 a sepulchre cut in the rock on the road to the 

cemetery, and no man knoweth where it is, nor where the 

opening8 of it is: but if through thy prayers the bones of those 

1 The fragment of the martyrdom given by D ends here. The other 

parts of the text are fragments of the miracles of Saint George. 

2 B All £ApQK ON. 

3 B CXoAAACTtKH. Arabic The Greek has ev oh; mi 

Tiq avf|p, rXoKepiot; rodvopa. Acta Sanctorum, Appendix to April 23, p. xi. 

4 b oyBE mXrtoc MMApTypoc nte nxc ecxcd hmoc. 

5 B feboyN ETAl. 
0 The form given by Theodotus is pAKAtAoC. Arabic 

Syr. 7 b bATOTEN £0)C EboyN. 8 B TTOypO. 
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who are buried therein arise, I swear by my lord the Sun, and 

by the Moon and by Artemis the mother of the gods, that I will 

believe! upon thy God and become a Christian.’* * 7 The blessed 

George answered and said. “There come to me the words which 

I have heard in the Gospel, saying, If ye2 have faith like a grain 

of mustard seed ye shall say to this mountain, Depart hence, 

[and it shall depart], and there shall be nothing impossible3 to 

you.4 But now arise, thou and Dadianus and the governors5 of [ 

Egypt, and open the door of the tomb and bring6 hither to me 

the rotten bones of those who are dead, together with their dust.” 

Then the three governors went straightway to the place of the 

sepulchre and opened the door, but they found no bones at all 

of the dead; and they took up the bone dust which they found, 

and brought it to Saint George: and Saint George threw him¬ 

self down upon his knees, and prayed for the space of an hour.7 

When he had finished his prayer and said ‘Amen’, there was a 

mighty8 trembling, and flashes of lightning shone upon 

those bones. And there came forth immediately from them five 

men and nine women and three9 little children; and when the 

governors saw what had taken place, they marvelled. Then the 

governors cried out to one of those who had risen from the dead, 

and said to him, “What is thy name?” And he that had risen 

from the dead answered and said, “My name is Boes.” 10 Dadia¬ 

nus said to him, “How many years is it since thou didst die?” 

and he replied, “More than twro hundred years.”11 Dadianus said 

to him “Had Christ come into the world at that time, or not?”12 

and he that had risen from the dead said, “I do not know, nor 

i b erfidAgib 2 b eo^con oyN. 3 b BepArxoM. 

4 S. Matt. xvii. 20. s B NlKEOypOOOyt. 6 B Aqi. 

7 B 0)A <|)0y(i)0). 3 Bead OyNlUph. 9 B T ‘ten’. 

40 Arab. Syr. B DlOyBHN. Theodotus gives the name 

as Bone. 11 B TTPXAq NAq XE tC gOyO ST NpOMTTl. 

12 Pisentios asked this same question of a mummy who complained to 
a 

him of the tortures he suffered. See Amelineau, Etude sur la Christianisme 

en Egypte, p. 147. 
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did I ever hear that He had come.” Dadianus said to him, 

“On what god dost thou believe?”1 and he that had risen from 

[20] the dead said to him, “Do not force me,2 0 governor, for I am 

ashamed to say what god I believed on. I believed on a god 

whom they called Apollo, a stupid, dumb, deaf3 and blind [idol]. 

When I left the evil living4 of this life, I went to live in a place 

in the river of fire, until I should go where the worm dieth not.5 

Hast thou never heard of the Scriptures of the Christians which 

say, ‘Remember me in the day of terror in the place where 

there is no help,6 but disquiet and fear.’ There is no mercy 

there, neither can the Judge be persuaded;7 but the work which 

every man hath done shall be laid before His eyes. Then8 the 

Judge9 will answer and say, ‘Show me each one his work that' 

I may give him10 his wages, according to that which he hath 

done” hear then, 0 'king, and I will tell thee. Every man who 

lives on earth, and confesses Him whom they crucified, if he 

bears many sins in his body when he departs11 from this wicked 

world, will live in fetters on account of his sins, but on the 

Lord’s day he will have rest because the Lord Jesus looks upon 

those who are punished on the Lord’s day;12 but as for me, there is 

no rest at all given to me on the Lord’s day because I did not con¬ 

fess Christ’s godhead when I lived upon earth. Why thenshould 

we confess13 and worship idols and images which cannot move”? 

Dadianus the governor answered14 and said to him, “Thy sense is 

destroyed through the length of the time of the two hundred years.”15 

[21] Then he that had risen from the dead looked upon Saint George 
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the martyr of Christ, and said to him, uO my lord the holy1 

martyr of Christ, we beseech thee to give us the holy baptism 

of Christ, that we may not fall back again into the punishment 

in which we were.”2 When Saint George saw their faith, he 

smote the earth with his foot, and water welled up, and he 

baptized them in the name of the Father, and the Son, and the 

Holy Spirit. And he said to them, “Depart in peace to Paradise,” 

and they straightway disappeared and were not seen.3 

And Dadianus the governor was stupefied for a time.4 Then 

the governors who were with him said, “This man is a magician5, 

and by his magic has made demons6 rise up before us, saying, 

T have raised the dead’." Dadianus said, u\ will now disgrace 

the whole race7 of Christians.” And he commanded, saying, 

“Choose me a poor widow woman whose like for poverty there 

is not in the whole world.” And they went round about through 

the city and found a poor widow, and they put the righteous 

man with her, wishing to disgrace8 the Christians. When they 

had brought9 the righteous man into the widow’s house, he said 

to her, “Give me some bread, for I am hungry.” The poor widow 

woman answered and said to him,10 “Master, I have no bread in 

my house.” Saint George said to her, “ What god dost thou 

believe on, that thou hast no bread in thy house?” The woman 

said to him, “I believe in Apollo and Herakles11 the mighty im¬ 

perial gods.” Saint George said to her, “Verily it is a just 

judgment of God that thou hast no bread in thy house.” 12 And 

the woman looked upon his face, and saw that it was like that 

of an angel of God, and she said within herself, “I will go and 

beg bread from my neighbours and acquaintances, that I may 

set it before the man of God, and peradventure by reason of 
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his coming into my house I shall find favour in the sight of my 

neighbours.” And it came to pass that when the poor widow 

woman had gone out the righteous man sat down1 by the foot 

of the wooden pillar in her house; and it straightway took root2, 

and put forth leaves, and became a large tree, and towered up 

fifteen cubits above the house. And behold Michael the arch¬ 

angel came3 with a table4 filled with all good things, and the 

saint5 ate and was comforted; and the table was filled with 

bread and every good thing. When the poor widow woman 

came into her house, and saw the great marvels, that is to say, 

the table set out within and filled with all good things, and the 

pillar6 of dry wood which had taken root,7 she said in her heart, 

“The God of the Christians hath remembered the poverty of the 

widow, and hath brought His martyr into my house to help me 

the wretched in spirit;”8 and she straightway9 threw herself down 

at the feet of the saint and worshipped10 him. Saint George 

[23] answered and said to her,11 “Rise up and stand12 upon thy feet, 

for I13 am not the God of the Christians, but only His servant,14 

and I endure sufferings for His holy name’s sake.” And again 

the woman said to him, “Master, if I have found favour before 

thee, let me venture to speak one word before thee.” The holy15 

man said, “Speak.” The woman said to him, “Master, I have 

here a little boy nine years old who is blind, deaf, dumb, and 

lame, and I am ashamed to show him to my neighbours: if now 

thou wilt make him see and hear and speak, I will believe16 upon 

thy God.” The righteous man answered and said, “Bring hither 

the child to me;” and she brought him from the third storey of 
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her house, and laid him in the bosom of the righteous man. And 

Saint George prayed over him with his head bowed down1 over 

the child lying in his bosom, and he breathed upon him, and the 

scales fell from his eyes, and he saw straightway with his eyes.2 

The woman said to the saint, “Master, I beseech thee to make 

him to speak, and to hear with his ears, and to stand up and 

walk upon his feet.”3 Saint George said to her, “O woman, this 

is sufficient now, but when I need him4 to serve me in a matter, 

I will call him and he shall hear me,5 * and shall go and serve 

me.” And the woman was not able to answer0 him a word, for 

she saw that his face was like the face of an angel of God. 

And the lawless and impious governor, Dadianus, and the [24] 

sixty-nine governors who were with him, came out from their 

meal, and were walking about and enjoying themselves in the 

open spaces of the city. When the dragon of the abyss,- that 

is to say, Dadianus the governor, saw the tree which had sprung 

up by means of the righteous man,7 he asked one of his rulers,8 

“[Whence] is this new sight, this fig tree?” And he told him, 

saying, “This is the place into which George the mighty saint 

of the Galileans was cast.” 

Then the governor commanded to bring him and to set him 

before the public assembly,9 and he made them flog him without 

mercy10 until his flesh was cut to pieces, [and set hre under him] 

until his body was consumed through the intensity1"1 of the flame; 

and he made them put vessels of fire upon his head. After 

these things he made them hang him up12 to torture him, and 

they filled iron pots full13 of fire and placed them under him, 
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until lie yielded up his spirit. Then the governor commanded 

them to take his body and cast it1 away upon a high mountain, 

and the dragon said in his heart, “The birds of heaven will 

come and devour his flesh.” When they had taken away the 

body of the blessed2 man to a mountain3 called1 Siris,5 the 

attendants cast it away there, and returned. Now when these 

devilish attendants had come away6 from the mountain a 

short distance, about thirty7 stadia, there came mighty thunders 

[25] and lightnings so that the whole mountain shook. And behold 

the Lord came upon a cloud, and said to Saint George, “0 ex¬ 

cellent and chosen one, rise up from where thou liest;” and 

straightway the martyr of Christ arose. And he ran after the 

attendants,8 crying out after them, and saying, “Wait a little for 

me until I come up with you.” When the attendants looked 

back, and saw the righteous man running after them, they glorified 

God, and threw themselves down at the feet of the saint, and 

besought him, saying, “Give us the seal of Christ,” and the 

blessed and righteous man Saint George baptised them in the 

name of the Father and the Son and the Holy Ghost. Then 

they came and stood before the lawless governor, and they all 

cried out,9 “We are Christians, openly;” and the kings were 

speechless with fear by reason of this thing. Then Dadianus 

commanded to bring10 the attendants and to set them before him,11 

and he made them crucify one of them who was called Klaudane12 

and torture him;13 two others called Lasiri and Lasiriane14 
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they put to the sword, and Klekon1 they threw to the wild 

beasts.2 

After these things the governors commanded them to bring 

Saint George. And Dadianus the governor answered and said 

to him, “0 George, I swear to thee by my Lord the Sun, and 

by the Moon, and by the gods, and by their mother Artemis, 

that I will treat thee kindly like my beloved son, and that I will 

gladly give thee every thing that thou askest; only hearken to [26] 

me as a father, and agree with me only so far as to worship the 

gods.” Saint George answered and said to him, “I marvel at 

the words which thou3 hast just now spoken. I have been inthy 

power4 5 until this day, why hast thou not spoken them before?3 

Behold, thou hast put me to the torture for the past seven6 years, 

thou hast slain me thrice, I died three times, and three times 

did my Lord Jesus Christ raise me up; but I never heard these 

words before from thee until this present.7 Knowest thou not, 

0 governor, that this race of Christians is one that loves victory, 

and that it fights8 against those who fight against it? But now 

I rejoice9 that I can make thy mightiness glad, and I will offer 

sacrifice to thy great god Apollo whom10 thou lovest.” When 

Dadianus the governor heard these things, he rejoiced greatly and 

took hold of the head11 of Saint George and kissed it. And the 

righteous man resisted him, saying, “Nay, nay, 0 governor, for it 

is not the custom of the Galileans to be thus treated unless they 

have first worshipped the gods; command12 that they put me13 in 
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prison until to-morrow.” The governor answered and said to 

him, “Far be it from me to punish thee henceforth; forgive me 

for all the sufferings that I have inflicted1 upon thee, for I 

wrought them on thee in ignorance. Accept me now as 2 a father, 

[27] and come, I will take thee into the interior3 of the palace where 

Queen Alexandra is resting in her chamber.” When the gover¬ 

nor had brought him in, he put him in the chamber with Queen 

Alexandra, and he shut the door upon them both and went out, 

for it was evening. Then Saint George bowed his knees4, and 

began to pray to God, saying, “0 God, my God, there is none 

like5 unto Thee among the gods;6 Thou art the God who 

doest marvellous things.7 Why do the heathen cry out and the 

people imagine vain things? All the governors and rulers of the 

earth are gathered together, and they speak against God and 

against His Christ.”s Alexandra the Queen answered, and said 

to the saint, “0 George, my master, I am listening unto thee 

attentively, and I like thy words. Who are these who ‘cry out’? 

who 9 are these who ‘imagine [vain things]’ and who is ‘Christ’? 

teach me, I pray thee, that I may know him.” Saint George 

answered, saying, “If thou desirest10 to know Christ and His words, 

O Queen Alexandra, listen. When God had created the heavens 

and the earth, He took a clod of earth and made a man like 

unto Him in His own form and likeness; thus He made flesh 

out of earth. Then again He created sinews in it, and He 

made the skin and the various other parts of the man, and the 

eyes, both seeing and unseeing11 (?), the tongue,12 the throat, the 

[28] hands and every thing which is contained in man. Is not that 

which is within [us] of earth? And the Lord Christ took upon 

Himself flesh from the holy Virgin Mary, and became man: He 
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is the God who has raised me up from the dead, and it is for 

the sake of His Holy name and of His Good Father, and the 

Holy Spirit that I have endured sufferings. For Adam’s sake, 

0 Queen Alexandra, God made the heavens, and created the 

sun and the shining moon and the stars and the rest of creation.” 

The Queen answered and said to him, “Explain this matter to 

me.” Saint George said to her, “The idolaters who are in the 

world to-day worship 1 abominable things and not God, for they 

serve soulless2 idols fashioned by the hands of man, and despise 

God the Creator of the universe.” The Queen said to him, 

“Then are these gods, demons?” Saint George said to her, “Yes, 

they are demons.” The Queen said to him, “How did the Son of 

God come into the world?”3 Saint George answered and said4 

to her, “Hearken unto me, 0 Queen Alexandra. The Prophet 

David saith, ‘Thou that sittest upon the cherubim, appear, show 

Thy strength, and come to help us.’5 And again he saith, ‘He 

shall come down like rain upon the mown grass’6, that is, the 

blessed Virgin Mary. And again the prophet Habakkuk cried 

out, saying, '0 God, I heard the noise of Thee, and 71 was afraid 

I considered Thy works and I was speechless.’8 When the 

prophet Habakkuk spake these things, he spake truly, for he 

knew that Jesus Christ would come down into this world,9 and [29] 

he feared. And he considered that it was God who would be¬ 

come man, that salvation might be ours, and that He might de¬ 

liver us from the hand of the devil, the enemy of all truth,10 who 

leadeth astray these seventy wicked governors.” The Queen 

answered and said, “Verily thou speakest11 well, and hast per¬ 

suaded me that Christ is the God of the universe;12 and now I 
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beseech thee to pray for me, that all crafts and wiles of demons 

and idols may straightway flee away from me.” Saint George 

answered and said to her, “If thou believest on Jesus Christ 

who was crucified, no blemish 1 of demons shall draw nigh thee 

at all.” She said to him, “0 George, my master, I believe, but 

I am afraid of the exceeding wicked governor, Dadianus, who 

devours flesh2 like a wild beast. Keep the matter secret, and 

tell no one until I wear the crown of martyrdom in the kingdom 

of Christ; and now let me 3 rest until the morning. 

When the morning had come the governor commanded the 

herald to cry out through the whole city, saying, “Gather to¬ 

gether, [0 ye people,] to see this mighty Galilean worship Apollo.” 

And the governor commanded them to bring Saint George into the 

courtyard of the temple where he was to offer sacrifice to Apollo; 

but Saint George said to the attendants who had come after 

him, “Go ye to the governor, and I, and4 the priests, and the 

ministers5 of the temple will go to Apollo, and worship him.” 

[30] And the herald continued to gather together with diligence the 

whole city, both small and great, to see the sight. 

When the poor widow woman whose son Saint George had healed, 

saw this, she straightway6 uncovered her head and rent her clothes, 

and set out for the place where the saint was. And she said to 

him, “0 thou who didst raise the dead; who didst make those 

blind from their birth to see;7 who didst make to appear those 

who were dried up and gone to dust;8 who didst make pieces 

of wood of fruit-bearing trees9 to blossom beautifully; who didst 

make the pillar of my house to take root10 and become a mighty 

tree, and didst cause a table11 to be filled with bread and all good 

things; who didst manifest forth multitudes of miracles and didst 

put the devil to shame; wilt thou now12 go to Apollo and worship 
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him, and put to shame the whole race of Christians?” When 

Saint George heard these things he smiled upon her,* 1 and said, 

‘‘Put down thy child out of thy arms,” and she put2 him down. 

Saint George said to the little child, “In the name of my 

Lord Jesus Christ I wish thee to come and be my servant in 

this matter,” and straightway the little boy heard with his ears, 

and came leaping towards Saint George. Saint George said to 

him, “Come, go into the temple of Apollo and say to his idol, 

‘George the servant of Christ calleth thee’.”3 And the child 

went quickly into the temple and said4, “I tell thee,5 0 blind, [3ij 

dumb and senseless idol, to come forth quickly, for George the 

servant of Christ calleth thee.” And the evil spirit which 

sojourned6 in the idol cried out within him, saying,7 “0 Na- 

zarene, thou drawest every one to thee, and thou hast sent8 

this9 little boy to me to disgrace me;” and straightway the 

idol of Apollo leaped down from his pedestal and came to Saint 

George. And Saint George answered and said to him, “Art 

thou the god of the heathen?” The demon who sojourned6 in 

the idol said, “Bear with me a little, and I will tell thee10 every 

thing before thou askest (P)11 me;” and Saint George said to 

him, “Speak.” And he began to speak and to declare every¬ 

thing, saying, “0 master, and saint of God, thou art12 not ignorant 

that of old time God made a Paradise in Eden,13 towards the 

east, and that God put in it the man He had made in His own 

likeness. And God said, “Let the angels come and worship him;” 

and straightway Michael and all his army of angels came and 

worshipped him. But I would not worship the man whom God 
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had created,1 and I disputed2 the command of God, saying, ‘0 

righteous judge, whom the Cherubim3 full of eyes overshadow, 

how can I who am more excellent than this man, worship that 

which is inferior to me?’ Then God was very wroth with me, 

[32] and He cast me forth from the glory with which I was sur¬ 

rounded, and He cast me forth from heaven like an eagle on a 

rock, and I was in fetters; and now I live in this idol,4 and I 

lead astray the children of men. And I fly and mount up to 

the firmament of heaven, and I hear the angels praising God, 

and when I hear the sentence 5 pronounced that a man shall die 

and go forth from this world, I go to him and inflict sufferings 

upon him until he blasphemes God.” Saint George answered 

and said to him, “Thou hast not spoken the truth, 0 creator0 of 

1 Compare the following extract from the ‘Cave of Treasures’. (Brit. Mus. 

MS. 25,875 fol. 5, b. 1, and Bezold, Die SchatzhoJile text p. n, translation p. 4. 
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“And when the chief of this lower company saw what majesty had been 

given to Adam, he was jealous of him from that day, and did not wish to 

worship him. And he said to his hosts, ‘Do not worship him, and do not 

praise (him) with the (other) angels. For it is meet that he should worship me 

who am Spirit and fire, and not that I should worship dust formed from dust.’ 

And when the rebel had meditated these things he became disobedient, and 

of his own free will and choice he separated himself from God, and he and 

all his company were driven away, and fell (from heaven) on the sixth day. 

Now his fall from heaven took place at the second hour of the day. And 

their glorious garments were stripped off them, and he was called Satana 

because he had turned aside and Shida because he was cast out, and Daiwa 

because the garment of his glory perished.” 
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lies. Tliou wast cast forth from heaven on account of thy pride 

in having prepared a throne for thyself to sit upon, and for having 

made thyself equalJ with Him that is more exalted than thou: and 

He drove thee suddenly forth from heaven, with all thy hosts, into 

the depths of the sea.” When the spirit heard these things 

from him, he was speechless, and found not a word to say. And 

straightway Saint George smote the earth with his foot, and it 
opened its mouth, and he said to the idol, “Go down now into 

the abyss, 0 unclean spirit, and give speech to all the souls 

that thou hast destroyed;” and the unclean spirit went down 
straightway2 into the abyss together with the idol3 in which he 
dwelt. And Saint George smote the earth with his foot, and it 

closed up as it was before.4 After these things Saint George 
unloosed his shoe-latchets, and went to the idol of Herakles, and 

pulled him down upon the ground, and broke him in pieces. And 
he said to the other idols, “Go down into the abyss, 0 gods of [33] 
the heathen, for I have come against you in anger and wrath.” 

When the priests and the ministers and the attendants who waited 

upon the idols saw the destruction of their gods, they laid hold 
of Saint George, and tied his hands behind him, and took him 
to the governor, and showed him everything that had happened 

to the gods and to Apollo,5 saying, “He has been thrown down 

into the abyss.” And it came to pass that when Dadianus the 
governor heard these things, he was filled with fury, and said to 

Saint George, “0 thou who art worthy of destruction, didst thou 
not say to me, ‘1 will worship the glorious gods where thou dost 

worship them’? and thou saidst that thou wouldst throw6 incense 
to them, and yet thou dost use works of magic in this manner; 

knowest thou not that thy life is in my hands?” Saint George 
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answered and said to him, “Go and bring1 Apollo hither2 to 

me, and I will worship him before thee.” Dadianus said to him, 

“It lias just3 * been told me by the priests that he has gone down1 

into the abyss, and now thou wishest to send me thither alive.” 

Saint George answered and said to him,5 * “If Apollo was the 

mighty god in whom thou didst trust13 to deliver thee in the 

evil day, how was it that he was unable to help himself," and 

was the first of all thy seventy gods to go to destruction? When 

my Lord God cometli to change the heavens and the earth, what 

wilt thou and what will he in whom thou puttest thy trust, do?” 

Then the governor in great grief8 for the destruction of his god 

Apollo, went into the palace to Queen Alexandra, and said, “I suffer 

by reason of this race of Christians, and especially through this 

Galilean 9 George.” Queen Alexandra answered and said to the 

governor, “Have I not told thee many times to let alone this 

race of Christians? for their God10 is the true God, aud He will 

humble thee in thy pride.” The governor11 answered and said 

to the Queen,12 “Woe is me, 0 Alexandra, for I fear13 that the 

magic of the Christians has entered into thee;” and he laid hold 

of the hair14 of her head, and dragged her along until he brought 

her to the sixty-nine governors who were with him, and he began 

[34] to tell them everything that had happened. Then the governors 

commanded to bring her and to hang her upon the wooden horse 

to torture her, and she said never a word, but was looking up 

to heaven. And she looked in the face of Saint George, and 

said to him, “Pray for me while I suffer these tortures.” Saint 

1 Read ANlOyi* 2 b MNAl and omits NHl. 

3 Read MF[ipvirf~ with B. 4 B AKOpoygOoA. 

5 E comes to an end here with the word N(fl. 3 B bTFp^FAlTlC. 

v B NFpBOHOlN FpOq. s B NFMKAg NTF rfFq^HT. 

3 B MAAtCTA TTAtPAAtAFOC. 

10 B XF oym T'TOyNOY’t NOOK (sic). 11 B noypo. 

12 Read Nrf~Oyp(Jl). 13 Read +Fpeo+- 

11 b oyog aqAMONi MrnqtDi. 
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George answered and said to her, “Bear them patiently for a 

little, 0 Queen, that thou mayest receive a crown from the hands 

of my Lord Jesus Christ.” And she said to him, “0 George, 

my master, what shall I do, for I have not received holy baptism?” 

Saint George said to her, “Go, and thou shalt receive baptism 

by the pouring out of holy blood.” And while they were taking 

her away1 to destroy her, she cried out, saying, “0 my Lord 

Jesus Christ, behold I have kept the door of my palace open 

[to Thee], and have not closed it, do thou, 0 Lord, not close the [35] 

door of the paradise of joy against me.” When Alexandra the 

Queen had said these things she nobly consummated her martyr¬ 

dom on the fifteenth day of Pharmuthi2 at the third hour, and 

she received her incorruptible crown. 

After these things the governors called Saint George and 

said to him, “Behold thou hast destroyed the Queen, and now 

we will gain the mastery over thee.”3 And Magnentius4 one of 

the governors said, “Let us pass sentence of death upon him,” 

and the thing pleased 5 them all. Then Dadianus the governor 

sat down and wrote his sentence of death, saying, “I give George, 

the chief of the Galileans, who hath put the decrees of the gover¬ 

nors behind his back, over to the sword; and know, 0 ye peoples, 

that we are innocent6 of his blood this day;” and the sixty-nine 

governors who were with him7 signed8 the writing. Then Saint 

George went to the place where he should receive his crown, 

1 B Eyd)Al oyn MMOC eboA. 

2 I. e., April 10. This is the Queen Alexandra mentioned in the Coptic 

Church Calendar whose identification the Rev. S. C. Malan has found difficult. 

See his Calendar of the, Coptic Church, p. 77, note 23. 

3 Read EpOK with B. 

4 Some few lines of the Sahidic Text of the last part of this martyrdom 

have been printed by Bouriant from two or three badly preserved leaves in 

the Museum of Bulak. See Recueil de Travaux, iv, p. 155. 
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rejoicing. When lie had come to that spot he said to the 

soldiers who were holding him, “Brethren, bear with me1 a 

little, that I may pray for the seventy governors who have tor¬ 

tured2 me during the last seven years.” Then Saint George 

looked up to heaven, and said, uO my Lord Jesus Christ who 

didst send fire from heaven by Saint Elijah to devour the two 

captains of fifty and their hundred soldiers, let now I pray Thee 

that same fire come down from Thee and devour3 these seventy 

[36] governors and those round about them, that not one of them may 

be left; for Thine is the glory for ever and ever, Amen.” And 

while4 he was praying, there straightway came forth fire from 

heaven, and it devoured the seventy governors and their hosts, 

in number about five thousand. And again the saint asked the 

soldiers to wait a little longer, and he prayed, saying, “0 my 

Lord Jesus Christ, I see a multitude here wishing5 to carry 

away my6 body, but my body will not suffice for the whole 

world. I beseech Thee to grant a favour7 to me, grant that 

my name may heal8 all those afflicted by unclean spirits, who 

shall remember Thy servant George. 0 Lord my God, let 

every one who is greatly afraid in the place of judgement come 

forth in peace if he remembers my name; and do Thou write 

in the Book9 of Life the name of every one who shall write 

down my martyrdom and the sufferings10 which I have endured. 

If the heavens withhold their11 rain from the earth, and men 

make mention of the name of the God of George, I beseech Thee 

grant that Thy help may support them speedily. 0 God of 

truth, for the sake of whose holy name I have suffered12 these 

pains, remember all those who shall show kindness to the poor 

in my name, and forgive them the sins13 which they have com- 
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mitted.” And when the saint had said these things in the fer¬ 

vour of his heart, behold the Lord Jesus Christ appeared to him, [37] 

saying, “Come up now into heaven, and rest thyself in the 

dwelling which I have prepared for thee in the kingdom of My 

Father which is in heaven. 0 excellent George, I will fulfil 

every thing which thou hast asked for, and many other things 

greater than these.” Then Saint George said to the executioners,1 

“Come now, and perform that which has been commanded you;” 

and he stretched2 out his neck, and they took off his holy head, 

and there came forth water and milk. And Jesus Christ took 

his blessed soul and embraced it3 and took it up to heaven with 

Him, and gave it as a gift to His Good Father and the Holy 

Spirit. Then straightway the earth shook to its foundations, and 

there were suddenly thunders and lightnings so that no man 

passed that place for mighty dread. Now all those who became 

martyrs through Saint George were eight thousand, six hundred 

and ninety-nine together with Alexandra the Queen. And Saint 

George consummated his martyrdom on the twenty-third day of 

the month Pharmuthi, on the Lord’s day, at the ninth hour of 

the day. I Pasikrates4 the servant of Saint George was with 

my master until the end of his contest5 by the sentence of death 

of the impious governors. I have written down his holy martyr¬ 

dom, and have added nothing thereto nor taken any thing there¬ 

from ; and my Lord Jesus Christ helped me, to Whom together 

with His Good Father and the Holy Spirit be glory for ever and 

ever, Amen. 

1 B NNlKETGONNAptON (sic). 

2 B AqCODOyTFN MnFqHCJDIT (sic). 3 B HMOq. 

4 Arab. Syr. ^bla4j-nliflos. 
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[38] These are the mighty deeds and miracles which God 'wrought 

by the hand of Saint George after his martyrdom and after 

the coming of his body into Dio spoils his native city, and after 

the building of his shrine , which was completed and consecrated 

on the seventh day of the month Athor, and after the laying of 

his body within it. Saint TheodosiusBishop of Jerusalem, 

recited the mighty deeds and miracles which God wrought by 

Saint George, and the gracious acts which took place in his 

holy martyrium1 2 when he pronounced the following encomium 

on the day of his holy commemoration, which is the seventh 

day of Athor, when there was gathered together a great multi¬ 

tude of the orthodox3 to celebrate the festival of Saint George 

in his shrine and to praise our Lord Jesus Christ. 

“I will open my mouth in parables, 1 will declare the things 

which have been hidden from the beginning, which we have heard4 

and known, and which our fathers have declared unto us.”5 As 

1 As this Theodosius, Bishop of Jerusalem, is referred to by Theodotus 

of Ancyra in his encomium upon St. George (Coptic text, p. 163) he must either 

have been a contemporary of his, or have lived before his time, for there is no 

reason to suppose that the mention of him in the encomium of Theodotus is 

an interpolation, or that it refers to Theodosius the Bishop of Jerusalem who 

flourished about A. D. 869. See Cave, Script. Eccles. Historia Literaria, p. 557, 

and Le Quien, Oriens Christianus, iii, p. 370. The Theodosius here referred 

to is probably the Palestinian monk who caused such trouble at the Council 

of Chalcedon, and who afterwards came to Jerusalem and usurped the episcopal 

throne of Juvenal. Many crimes and murders were committed through his 

agency in Jerusalem, but he was eventually expelled from that city about the 

year 453. He fled away and took refuge in the mountains of Sinai and 

his end is unknown. For his history and a discussion as to whether he ap¬ 

pointed himself Bishop or not, see Le Quien, Oriens Christianus, iii, col. 164; 

Tillemont, Memoires pour servir a VHistoire Ecclesiastique, xv, pp. 197, 380, 

672, 731—737, 754—756, and Notes Ivii and lviii on pp. 925, 926. 
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the Holy Spirit spake by the mouth of David the righteous king, 

so also will I show forth to you the gifts and the miracles which 

came to pass through Saint George the mighty martyr of Christ, 

and what happened to him in the city of Tyre where he con¬ 

summated [his martyrdom] under Dadianus, the lawless [gover¬ 

nor] of the Persians. Now Tyre was the city of king1 Nebuchad- [39] 

nezzar who was king of2 all the Chaldeans, and he forsook his 

city Tyre, and went to Babylon,3 and built it in a beautiful 

manner, and fortified it, and made it his royal city. And it 

came to pass that when they had taken off the head of Saint 

George it was separated from the body from the ninth hour of 

the day4 until sunset; and Pasikrates the servant of Saint George 

stood 5 by it weeping over it and watching it. And behold God 

put it into the heart of two of his fellow-servants to come 

to the city to visit their master, and to learn what had become 

of him;6 and [the people] told them, saying, “They have slain him 

to-day.” And they wept and rent their garments, and came7 to 

the body, and they found Pasikrates sitting and weeping; and 

they sat down and wept with him. After these things they rose 

up together and joined the heads of the saint to his body, and 

it united with it as if it had never been severed at all. And 

they took the napkin9 which one of them had on him and 

wrapped his holy body smeared with blood in it: and they found 

a new sepulchre near to them.outside the city, and they laid the 

body of the holy man in it until it was morning, and they sat 

outside the door. And it came to pass on the morrow that they 

rose up, and went into the city and bought incense and linen; 

and they brought them and put them around the body10 of Saint 

George; and they found that the bead had joined on to the body 

1 b NABOXOkcmocop rroypo. Thedosius appears to refer to the 

capture of Tyre by Nebuchadnezzar after a siege of thirteen years. 
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as if he were alive and there was no mark of the sword stroke1 

upon it at all. And the servants marvelled greatly2, and believed 

[40] with all their heart that God had received him to Himself, and 

that everything which He had promised3 him while he was alive 

should in truth be done for him. Then they spread incense over 

him, and carefully prepared him for burial according to the custom 

of the country, and they buried 1 him in a sepulchre 5, and sealed 6 

it with seals, and they set Pasikrates outside to watch it. And 

the two other servants went into the city to labour for their 

living, and to obtain money wherewith to carry the body7 of the 

saint with them to their country. And it came to pass that 

after they had worked for two months the Lord sent to them 

there a merchant ship from Joppa8 laden with merchandise: and 

when they had sold the cargo the servants of Saint George spake 

with the sailors, and they agreed9 with them for a price to take 

them and the body of Saint George on board; and by the help 

of God they came to Joppa. When the sailors and the mer¬ 

chant J° heard11 that it was the body of Saint George of Melitene 

of Diospolis who had gone into the country of the Persians, they 

marvelled greatly at the12 manner of his martyrdom; and they all 

arose and worshipped him, and glorified God that they were 

esteemed worthy of carrying13 Saint George in their ship. And one 

of the sailors, Leontius14 of Joppa, an acquaintance of Saint George, 

brought horses and laid the body upon them, and carried it15 into 

Saint George’s own house [at Diospolis]; and when he arrived there 

he found Saint George’s mother and sisters had gone to their rest. 

1 B ’ityENCUqt. 2 B MMAO)0). 3 p (])+ XOTOy. 

4 b aykodc. ^ b MrrtMgAy. e b AyTorrq. 
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Then the report spread abroad that they had brought the body [41] 

of Saint George who had been martyred, and whom they had 

not seen for the past seven years, into the house,1 and because 

they were Christians they threw themselves down and worshipped 

him,2 weeping and marvelling at the things which had taken 

place; and again they rejoiced and glorified God that they were 

worthy of such a gift. Then Pasikrates and the two other 

servants3 whose names4 were Lukios and Kirinneos told the 

people of the city everything that had happened to their master, 

and they all marvelled. And they laid the body of Saint George 

in his house for a week, and. they all came and worshipped ito 

When the great day of the festival5 came they all assembled in 

the church, and the martyrdom of Saint George was read to all 

the believers, and they marvelled at him and especially at all 

that had happenedG to him, and they glorified God and His 

holy martyr. And behold when a certain wealthy nobleman of 

the city 7 called Andrew, who was of the family8 of Saint George’s 

mother, heard his martyrdom read, God opened his heart and 

he listened attentively to the passage [in the martyrdom]9 which 

says, “And the Lord appeared unto him,10 saying, I swear to 

thee by Myself that no harm shall befall any man who shall con¬ 

fess thy sufferings, for I know that he is flesh and blood. No 
evil shall happen to any man who is in any necessity whatsoever^ 

whether11 he be in peril by fearful judgments, or by many waters, 

or on the mountains, or in any affliction, if he remembers 

My name and the name of My Father which is in heaven, and [42] 

the Holy Spirit, and My servant George, and I will deliver him 

out of every trouble. I will write in the Book of Life the name 

1 B FTTHl and omits AqXOKOy FBOA. 3 B FOyO)U)T. 
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of any one who shall write down thy martyrdom and thy mighty 

deeds, and shall manifest forth thy day and the sufferings which 

thou hast endured in My name. I will never allow to want1 any 

good thing in this world during his whole life, the man who shall 

make an offering or a charity in thy name, or who shall make 

a book on thy sufferings2 and place it in faith in thy shrine; he 

shall be numbered with My saints. I am the Lord God, and 

that which I have said3 will I do. I will take into My kingdom 

whosoever shall build4 a shrine in thy name, and I will never 

forsake him. I will cause mighty miracles to take place where-5 

soever thy body shall be laid; I will make the nations of the 

earth6 come to thy shrine and bring thee gifts; and I will gather 

together to thy shrine all the heathen of the earth, Jews, Sama¬ 

ritans, Persians, the children of Esau 7 and even the barbarians, 

and they shall bring thee gifts.” 

When the believing and truly God-loving man Andrew heard 

of all these cures with which God would benefit the people through 

him, he received great joy like Jacob when he saw the face of his 

son Joseph the ruler in Egypt, and he rose up quickly and wrote 

[43] down his martyrdom and put it in his house, saying, “I will set the 

memorial8 of my brother in my house, that his blessing and favour 

may abide with me for ever.” And he cried out among the whole 

multitude, saying, “My brethren, as we have suffered great tri¬ 

bulation9 for the sake of our brother who was slain with the 

sword, let us now rejoice exceedingly that he has received great 

honour in heaven, and verily, because he has thus received free¬ 

dom of speech before God, he is able to entreat God on our 

behalf that He may show mercy and help to us in this world 

and in that which is to come.10 And now, my brethren, hearken 

unto me, and let us build a little shrine to his name, and let 

1 B T4q)(JDT. 2 B NeqbtCl. 3 B FTAtXOq. 
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us lay bis body in it, that bis blessing 1 and favour may abide 

with us for ever.” Then all the people answered with one voice, 

“Let be done what thou hast said. If thou wilt undertake the 

matter, we will undertake with thee, that the blessing of the saint 

may be with us and with our children, and that his blessing may 

abide in our city for ever.” And it came to pass that when he 

heard these things he rejoiced.2 And he rose up early in the 

morning, and brought his servants and labourers and the servants 

of Saint George, and he pulled down the walls3 and the dwelling 

of Saint George, and said, “I will not lay my brother’s body in 

strange ground,” and the rest of the people of the city helped 

him and laboured at the holy place. And he deposited the body 

of Saint George in the church, until they had cleared the ground4 [44] 

and could bring it back again. And it came to pass that when 

they had cleared the place they laid the foundations, and he 

marked out with straw where the walls should be5 according to 

the size6 of the little shrine, and he built it as well as he could7 

(i. e., according to his means). 

The first miracle of Saint George. 

Now the first miracle which Saint George wrought was in 

respect of the building of the shrine in which they were to lay 

his body, in the peace of God, Amen.8 And it came to pass 

1 B TTFqCMOy. 
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that Andrew, who had set himself to build 1 the martyrium of 

Saint George, was lying on his bed one night and thinking within 

himself,2 saying, “I have erred in beginning this building, especially 

as up to this present I see no man who will help me; and I 

know3 not whether I can finish it or not. If I do not finish it, 

men will laugh at me, saying, ‘This man began to build, and was 

not able to finish’, even as our Saviour said.” And while he 

was meditating these things in his heart upon his bed, slumber 

overtook him and he slept. And behold Saint George appeared 

to him4 in a dream, saying, “Andrew, Andrew, knowest thou 

me?” and he said, “What is it, master?” Saint George said to 

him, “Knowest thou not who I am?” and Andrew said, “No.” 

When Andrew knew him in his dream, he was astonished, and 

rose up and cast himself down at his feet and worshipped him, say¬ 

ing,5 “Art thou alive, 0 George, my master?” Saint George said 

[45] to him, “Thanks be to God, my body is with you, but I live in 

God by the Holy Spirit. And now I see that thou art down¬ 

hearted about the shrine which thou hast undertaken to build6 

in my name, in which to lay my body, and I have come to thee 

to show thee a little wealth belonging to my ancestors out of which 

thou mayest pay for the shrine. Be of good cheer, and be not faint 

of heart, for I will put it7 into the hearts of the people of this 

city to help thee. Arise and follow me and I will show thee a 

place in the room of my house, which thou hast pulled down, 

wherein thou didst lay my body before thou didst take it into 

the church.” Then Andrew, in his dream, rose up, and followed 

him. And Saint George took him into the room of his house, 

and showed him the place and set a mark on it with his finger, 
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and said to him,1 “Rise np early in the morning and come here,2 

and dig down into this place one cubit, and thou shalt find the 

blessing which God hath set apart for thee.” And when Andrew 

woke3 up from his vision he roused his wife, and told her every¬ 

thing4 which he had seen in his vision, and they marvelled greatly. 

His wife said to him, “Rise up now this very night, and let us 

light a lamp, and go to the place of which he told thee, and 

thou wilt see if we find the mark or not. If we find the mark 

as thou hast seen in thy vision, then of a certainty it is Saint5 

George who has appeared to thee,6 and we may in truth believe 

that we shall find the money7 even as he hath shown® thee.” So 

they two arose, and lit9 a lamp which the woman carried, and [46] 

Andrew took a spade in his hand and went to that place at 

midnight, and when he looked upon the ground he found the 

mark which the saint had made with his finger10 in the vision; 

and Andrew and his wife marvelled greatly, and believed with 

all their hearts that it was Saint George who had made it.11 

Then the valiant Andrew bound a napkin round his loins, and 

took the spade in his hand and dug into the earth, and when he 

had gone down a little way he found a jar having its mouth 

sealed up with clay (?), and he dug it up and found it untouched. 

And Andrew and his wife threw themselves upon their faces, and 

worshipped God and Saint George; then they arose and lifted 

it up, and carried it into their house, glorifying God. And they 

made the light12 to burn brightly, and went into13 their storehouse 

that no one in the house might know of their matter, and the 

woman lighted him with the lamp while he uncovered the jar14, 

1 Read NAq XF. 2 Read FTTAt HA U)(JDKl. 
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which he found to be tilled to the top with gold; and they arose 

and threw themselves upon their faces, and worshipped God and 

Saint George for the great favour that he had wrought for 

them. And the man brought out a measure of two bins 1 of 

gold wherewith he might complete the building of the shrine, 

and he buried the remainder again, and kept it hid in his house. 

Now when the morning had come he wished to give a feast to 

all the city2 in the name of Saint George, saying within himself, 

“It is right to give the first-fruits to the Lord;” and he made 

[47] a great feast for all the poor and infirm and widows and orphans 

in the city, and he stood up and ministered unto them and 

rejoiced with them all. And on the morrow he invited all the 

nobles of the city, and made another great feast for them in the 

name of Saint George, and he sat at meat with them, and rejoiced 

with them because of the blessing which the Lord had vouchsafed 

to him. While they were eating he arose3, and spake with them 

saying, “Since4 God hath put it into your hearts to help me, let 

each one of you give a little, according to his means, that we 

in our generation may do this great blessing which God hath 

considered our city worthy5 of, and build the martyrium of Saint 

George in our city.” And they all answered him with one voice, 

saying,6 “We tell thee that we will act according to our power, 

and, by the will of God we will come to thee, and that which 

each one of us shall find, according to his power, he shall bring 

to thee.” And they all, from the least to the greatest did so 

each one according to his power, and they counted what came 

in in the name of Saint George and they found two thousand 

pounds7 8 in gold and one thousand silver satheri.s After these 
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things he came to the place where the shrine was to be built 

to the name of Saint George, and they laid the foundations in 

the name of God and of Saint George, and1 they built it well 

in three years; and they brought the holy martyr into the mar- 

tyrium; and they brought the holy Bishop of Jerusalem and he 

consecrated2 the shrine. And what a number of miracles took 

place then! What a number of people were cured3 of their 

diseases! and what a multitude of unclean spirits came forth in 

the name of Saint George the holy martyr of our Lord Jesus 

Christ! 

The second miracle4 of the holy martyr Saint Georye. [48] 

And it came to pass when the holy Bishop had consecrated 

the shrine of Saint George and was bringing up the holy offer¬ 

ing,5 a man came in who had an unclean spirit from his youth, 

and it used to bring him down to the ground, and inflict suffer¬ 

ings upon him and make him writhe and foam at the mouth; 

now this man came and stood among the congregation wishing 

to be blessed with the multitude. And it came to pass that 

when the Bishop pronounced the Tpicray iov6 the spirit brought 
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the man down upon the ground1 and made him writhe and foam 

at the mouth; then he rose up and stood before the multitude, 

and cried2 out, saying, “What hast thou to do with me, 0 saint 

of God? I know who thou art, and that thou art not able to 

cast me forth from this man, for I am a lunatic,3 and thou hast 

no dominion over me, 0 George.” And he began to blaspheme 

God and Saint George. And Saint George inflicted sufferings 

[49] upon him and brought him to a pillar. Then Saint George tied his 

hands behind him, and dragged him up the pillar with his hands 

tied behind his back, until his head was on a level with the top 

of the pillar. And all who saw him marvelled4 and said, “We 

never saw any one like this, for behold, his back, with his hands 

tied behind it, clung to the pillar without fastenings of rope,5 

and his feet did not touch the ground, and he was dragged up 

the side of the pillar twice without any one touching him, and 

we have never seen such a miracle as this wrought by any of 

the martyrs.” Now it was Saint George who held the body of 

the man6 to torture him, and every one who saw him marvelled 

at him, and glorified God and Saint George the valiant martyr 

of our Lord Jesus Christ. After these things Saint George set 

him free, and he fell down7 senseless to the ground from the 

top of the pillar, so that everyone said, ‘He is dead’. And when 

the salutation of peace8 had been given they pressed round about 

him, and marvelled at him, for he was9 as one dead. And a 

certain man who had never walked, but was lame from his mo¬ 

ther’s womb, and who sat begging at the door of the shrine, 

came in at that moment with the multitude, crawling upon his 

hands and knees and dragging his feet10 after him. And he 

crawled in among the feet of the people11 until he came to the 
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man who was possessed of a devil. And the man who was 

possessed of a devil put out his hand and took hold of the neck 

of the lame man and drew it to him, wishing to take it in his 

hand,1 and his legs gave a loud crack and became straight im¬ 

mediately. Then the people2 took away his neck out of the 

hands of him that was possessed of a devil,3 wishing to set him 

free, and said, “Go forth and depart,’1 and he arose and stood [50] 

up trembling,4 and his legs gained strength, and he went forth 

and departed.5 * And those who knew him ran out after him, but 

no one could catch him until he came outside the courtyard of 

the shrine. Then the Bishop commanded them to bring him, and 

the man who was possessed of a devil said, “Forgive me, 0 holy 

father, and I will tell thee what I have seen. From my youth15 

up I have been possessed of a devil until to-day, hut I never 

saw him with my eyes except to-day, when, as he was coming 

to me,7 I saw fire before me, and I was frightened8 and fell 

down on the ground, and I knew nothing until the devil had 

gone out from me. When the people came to lift me up, it came 

to pass that [the devil] came to me when I was senseless, and I 

saw Saint George come in by the altar, and he took hold of my 

hands and comforted me, and I then saw with my eyes that devil 

before me in the form of a man, and Saint George inflicted great 

sufferings upon him. And he took him and dragged him up to 

the top of the pillar, and he inflicted sufferings upon him, and 

at last the devil cried out with a loud noise, and swore an oath 

saying, “I will go out of this man and never return to him 

again.” Then I9 saw Saint George take hold of him, and lift 

him up to the top of the pillar, and throw him down upon the 
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[51] pavement, and the devil uttered a loud cry through his nostrils, 

and came out, and departed. And I knew that I was relieved 

in my body, and I fell asleep and slumbered, and saw nothing 

until this lame man looked upon me. When I opened my eyes 

I saw Saint George holding1 my hands, and embracing the neck2 

of the lame man, and he beckoned to me, saying, ‘Hold him 

tightly.’ And I held his neck and pulled, and Saint George 

held his legs and pulled, and his legs3 gave forth a loud noise; 

and Saint George let go4 his legs and beckoned to me5 to let 

go his neck, and the man rose up and went away running; and 

Saint George went up to heaven, and I looked after him.” When 

the Bishop and the multitude 6 who were standing round about 

him heard these things, they marvelled with a great astonishment, 

and glorified God and Saint George, saying, “Great are the 

mighty deeds and favours which7 God works through him.” And 

the men who were healed became8 servants of the shrine of 

Saint George, and served him there day and night until the day 

of their death. And multitudes of men and women and children 

who were sick with divers diseases, and fevers, and burnings, and 

unclean spirits, were healed that day in the shrine of Saint 

George in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

[52] The third miracle of Saint George the holy martyr of 

Jesus Christ.9 

And it came to pass that when the holy Bishop went into 

Jerusalem with all those10 that were with him, they spake of the 

signs and miracles which had happened through Saint George 

in the midst of the people. And behold a certain Jew, who 
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was a sorcerer and a thief, and who made men fall asleep by 

his enchantments 1 while he stole their goods, heard of the mighty 

deeds and miracles which Saint George wrought, but believed 

them not. And he said to the multitudes, “The Christians err 

in praying to this earthly being like ourselves, saying, ‘Help us, 

and heal our sicknesses’;” and many Christians strove with this 

man often, but he continued his great blasphemies after this 

manner. Now a certain feeble-hearted Christian heard2 him, 

and he wTas very angry and rose up to contend with him, saying, 

“God will not allow thee to despise His holy martyr thus, and 

the saint will revenge himself upon thee and blot thee out;” and 

they cursed3 each other with many curses. After these things 

the Jew answered and said, “Come now and lay a wager4 with 

me, I will go into the shrine, and will plunder it and bring out5 

its possessions here without any one knowing it, and I will see 

what George will do to me.” The Christian answered and said, [53] 

“Lay a wager with me for three pounds in gold. If thou earnest 

off anything from the shrine of Saint George and bringest it 

here, we will go into the shrine and make enquiries that we 

may know of a truth if thou hast carried off anything from the 

shrine. Then if thou work a month without any evil befalling 

thee,6 I will believe thee and will give thee three pounds in gold; 

but if thou art not able to steal anything from the shrine, and 

some evil befall thee, thou shalt give me three pounds in gold, and 

shalt become a Christian.” So the matter was thus arranged 

between them, and they procured witnesses.7 Then the man who 

was a sorcerer arose and went into the shrine, and stole some 

things, and he came out while all were sleeping, and no one knew 

of the theft; and when he had come outside of the outer door 

of the shrine,8 he spake within himself, saying, “Be ashamed 
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now, 0 Saint George, together with the man who laid a wager 

with me.” And he took counsel with himself as he went along, 

saying, “I will sell these things for much money, and I will 

demand the three pounds in gold from the Christian, and I will 

make him forsake his faith and deny his baptism, and I shall 

see what this dead man George will do unto me.” Now as he 

was pondering these things going along, behold the valiant martyr 

Saint George came to him in the guise of a soldier, holding a 

large ox-hide leather whip in his hand, and he said to the man, 

[54] “My brother, what art thou carrying?1 show2 me.” And the 

Jew was astonished and said, “Friend, I will hide nothing from 

thee. I have stolen a few things, and since God has led thee across 

my path,3 come, take thy portion with me that thou mayest tell 

no man.” Saint George said to him, “Since it is thus, come, 

let us go into the shrine and divide the thing between us as 

thou sayest.” When he had come to the door of the shrine, Saint 

George gave him a blow on the head with the whip, saying, 

“Dost thou know who I am?” And the thief said to him, “Nay 

master, I am dead, I am dead, I know not who thou art.” Saint 

George said to him, “I am George;” and when the thief heard 

this he trembled4 and fell down upon the ground. Then Saint 

George took hold of him and dragged him along saying, “Why 

sayest5 thou, ‘I am dead, 1 am dead/ when thou art not dead? 

and now come hither and I will make thee to know who I am.” 

Then Saint George bound6 him in the shrine, and tied the things 

which he had stolen to him,7 and suspended him from a beam 

at the height of three cubits from the ground, and he gave him 

severe lashes with the whip8 which he held in hand. 0 what a 

number of miracles took place at that time! and 0 what a number 

of cries did the thief utter! And all those who were asleep woke 
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up,1 and arose, and came to him wondering what had taken 

place. And they asked one another, saying, “Who has suspended 

this man?’7 and they said, “Who could have reached up as far[55] 

as this from the ground?” and the thief confessed what he had 

done, and told every one what had happened to him. And they 

marvelled and said, “Let us fetch a ladder and let him down,” but 

the steward answered, “As God liveth, no one shall let him down 

until he that suspended him let him down;” so they left him > 

tied up thus until it was morning, that everyone might see him. 

And the thief confessed that he had laid a wager2 with a Christian 

in Jerusalem, and he cried out, “0 George my master, have 

mercy upon me and I will never put forth my hand to steal 

again from any man from this hour, but I will henceforth become 

a Christian, and I will never return3 to the working of magic 

as of old;” and he wept4 the whole of that day, being suspended 

from the beam, until the morning came and everyone saw him. 

When Saint George saw the fixedness of his intention, he had 

compassion upon him, and came in the night and let him down; 

and the thief gave the things that he had stolen5 to the steward. 

And it came to pass that on the morrow he wrote a letter and 

sent it by the hands of a servant of the shrine to his wife and 

relatives in Jerusalem, and told them what had happened6 to 

him. He wished moreover to become a Christian, but shame 

would not allow him to enter Jerusalem. When his relatives 

had received and read the letter, they marvelled at the mighty 

things which had happened through Saint George. And when the 

Christian who had laid a wager with him heard it, he rejoiced [56] 

greatly, and went7 and announced in all Jerusalem wrhat had 

happened to the Jew in the shrine of Saint George; and all who 

heard glorified8 God. And his wife and children and all his 
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neighbours and a multitude of Jews1 * arose and came to him, and 

he told them everything that had happened to him, and they all 

feared greatly, and were baptized on that day in the shrine of 

Saint George in the name of the Father and the Son and the 

Holy Ghost; and they glorified God for ever. 

The fourth miracle of Saint George the holy martyr? 

Now the name of Saint George and the report that he 

wrought mighty deeds and signs, and miracles, and cures, and 

that he cast out devils spread abroad everywhere. And there 

was a certain man in the land of the Persians, called Nicanor, 

who was ruler over the third part of the Persians, and he had 

a son called Anatolius, whose body and face 3 were covered with 

leprosy. And when he heard of the mighty deeds and miracles 

whicn God wrought by the hand of Saint George, he cried out 

with a cry, saying, “If God and Saint George heal the leprosy 

[57] on the face of my son, I will dedicate a hundred pounds of gold4 

to the shrine of Saint George and I and all my house will become 

Christians.” And it came to pass that when he had thus vowed 

he rose up on the morning of the morrow5 and the face of his son 

was healed, and there was no trace of leprosy in it. When 

Nicanor the ruler of the Persians saw this great miracle which had 

taken place in his son, he rose up and took the gifts which he 

had vowed, and much money, and Anatolius his son and his 

brethren and the multitudes of Persians who came with him, and 

they rose up and embarked in ships and came to the shrine6 of 

Saint George, and they washed his son in the bath and anointed 
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him with the oil in the lamp, and his whole body was healed 

straightway. And he made his gift, and was baptized with those 

who were with him in the name1 of the Father and the Son and 

the Holy Spirit, and they glorified God and Saint George for 

the favour which had happened to them. And it came to pass 

that when they came to their own land they built a large church, 

and called it by the name of Saint George; and they sent to 

Antioch and brought the God-loving Bishop, and he consecrated 

the church in the name of the Father, and the Sou, and the 

Holy Ghost and Saint George. And a multitude of Persians 

received holy baptism on that day, men, women, and children. 

When many of them that were sick saw the young man that had 

been healed of his leprosy in the shrine of Saint George, they 

believed, and went into the' shrine, and were healed straightway; [58] 

and they glorified God and Saint George for ever. 

The fifth miracle of Saint George1 the holy martyr. 
• 

Now there were two Samaritans who were partners in business, 

and they wanted to buy3 one hundred pounds worth of merchan¬ 

dise. And they rose up and saddled their asses, and took their 

money with them, and they mounted them wishing to go into 

Damascus to buy their merchandise. And while they were travelling 

along the road and were talking with each other about the 

mighty deeds and miracles which4 Saint George wrought, the 

night fell upon them. And it came to pass that while they were 

talking and were yet two or three miles from the town5, behold 

there came forth against them out of the wood,6 two hungry, 

roaring and ravening lions, as it is written, “He maketh darkness7, 

and it is night in which all the beasts of the earth go about. 
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The young lions roar1 and raven and seek after their food.”2 

When the asses saw the wild beasts which were coming out against 

them, they ran away terror-stricken, and the men fell down off 

them half dead with fright.3 And the wild beasts stood still near 

the men wishing to devour them, but they did not pursue the 

animals, neither did they come up to the men; and they stood 

still near them and glared (?) upon them. Then the men spake4 

with one another, saying, “If God and Saint George deliver us 

from the mouths of these wild beasts we will give this hundred5 

pounds in gold to Saint George’s shrine, and become Christians.” 

[59] And it came to pass that when they had thus vowed their vow to 

God, that the Good God, who desires the salvation of all men, and 

who made the lions to be at peace with Daniel the prophet, in¬ 

clined the hearts of these two lions, and they bowed down their 

heads, and turned into the woods6 and departed. And the men 

whose minds had thus been quieted knew that it was Saint George7 

who had vouchsafed to them this gift, and they glorified God and 

His holy8 martyr. When they had gone along the road a little 

they found their asses grazing and unharmed, and they got upon 

them and came into the town; and they spake with each other 

and with the people of everything which had happened to them. 

And every one who heard marvelled at the mighty deeds and 

miracles of Saint George; and the men of the city spake to them, 

saying, “These wild beasts have destroyed several9 men, and 

multitudes of animals10 of this district, but glory be to Saint 

George who hath delivered11 you from this wrath.” After these 

things the two merchants took counsel with each other, saying, 

“What we have vowed to the shrine12 of Saint George let us 
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perform as a thanksgiving to the glory of God, and let us be¬ 

come Christians1 in very truth and not turn back.2 And as we 

have come so far let us go into Damascus, and buy our merchan¬ 

dise, that we may make a little profit wherewith to make a requital.” 

When they had come to Damascus they saw some precious 

stones called diamonds which they bought3 for one hundred 

pounds in gold; and when they came into Jerusalem they sold [60] 

them for two hundred pounds in gold before they reached their 

native city in Samaria.4 Then the men spake with each other 

saying, “Thanks be to God that Saint George hath considered 

us worthy of this great favour.” And it came to pass that when 

they had come into their city5 they told their kinsfolk and all 

the people of the mighty deeds and miracles which God had done 

to them. And they arose and took the hundred pounds in gold 

which they had vowed to give to the shrine of Saint George,6 

and they proclaimed throughout the whole city, saying, “Let him 

that loveth God come into the shrine of Saint George with us;” 

and numbers of men and women in Samaria came forth with 

them. When they had come into the holy shrine they gave in 

their gift and saw the mighty miracles, and the many cures of the 

sick, and the many devils7 which were cast out, and they all rose8 

up and received baptism in the name9 of the Father and the 

Son and the Holy Spirit. And one hundred and fifty-three souls 

became Christians10 that day in the shrine of Saint George in 

the peace of God, Amen. 
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The sixth miracle of Saint George the holy martyr1 of 

Jesus Christ. 

Now there was a certain Christian2 in Jerusalem whose name 

[61] was Zogrator,3 and he had a son who was a lunatic, and he 

himself was gouty;4 and the man was very rich,5 and had much 

wealth in gold0 and silver and many herds of cattle. And it 

came to pass that when he heard7 of the mighty deeds and 

miracles of Saint George, he vowed8 a vow, saying, “If God and 

Saint George heal my feet and legs of this disease, I will give 

in return to his shrine, three meals and three pints of wine, 

every month. And if I can walk freely with my feet and can 

go along upon them by the twenty-third day of Pharmuthi, which 

is his great day, I will walk upon my legs to his shrine and will 

give one hundred pounds of gold to it.” And when he had thus 

vowed, his legs9 became smaller (?) little by little,10 and his body 

became easier, and at the end of the appointed days he walked, 

and went into his house and into the church, and he prayed to 

God, saying, “I thank thee, 0 God of Saint George,” and after 

two days his whole body was healed. When the day of the holy 

martyr, which is the twenty-third of Pharmuthi, drew near, he 

made ready everything which he would take with him, and his 

servants came to him, saying, “ What animal shall we make ready 

for thee to ride?”11 Zogrator answered and said, “As God liveth, 

I will walk on my legs from Jerusalem12 to the shrine of Saint 

[62] George the holy martyr.” Then they arose and went to the shrine of 

Saint George, and they found so great multitudes gathered together 

there marvelling at the mighty deeds and graces of healing which 
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had taken place through Saint George, that Zogrator1 marvelled 

when he saw the mighty miracles and the healings which took 

place through Saint George, and he gave his gift to the shrine 

readily. And it came to pass that when the steward saw the 

marvellously great gifts which Zogrator gave, he took him into 

his house for two months, and he ate and drank with him joy¬ 

fully. On the third day2, by the good favour of God, the son 

of Zogrator arose and came to learn what had happened to his 

father, for he and those who had gone with him to the festival3 

had not returned. Now Zogrator was within,4 talking to the 

steward of his son, saying, “I have a son possessed of an exceeding 

wicked devil who inflicts5 such great sufferings upon him6 that 

it has been said many times, ‘It would be better for him to be 

dead7 rather than live8 and suffer such tortures as these.7 If 

God and Saint George heal him by this time next year, I will 

bring him9 to thee, and I will come hither to thee and will give 

greater gifts than these to his shrine.” The steward said to him, 

“Dost thou believe that God is able to do everything?” [and 

Zogrator answered,] “I believe that the saints receive10 every¬ 

thing which11 they ask for, and that nothing is too hard for them12 

[to do] in God’s name.13 Moreover, it is written in the Gospel 

of John, ‘Whosoever believeth on me shall himself do greater 

works than these that I do7.”14 And it came to pass that while 

they were talking to one another, behold the son of Zogrator [63] 

and a number of servants came up riding upon horses, and stood 

by the door of the shrine, and he enquired for his father and 
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found that he was with the steward; and he came to his father, 

and they spake with one another. And while they were talking 

with one another, behold the devil came into the boy suddenly, 

and tare him for a long time, and he foamed at the mouth, and 

the devil rose up and cried out with a loud voice,1 saying, “What 

hast thou to do with me, 0 George? and why dost thou trouble 

me so much?2 By Hercules,3 I am a lunatic, and no one shall 

cast me out.” And he uttered great blasphemies, saying, “By 

Hercules, thou shalt not cast me out, O George.” Then Saint 

George smote him with severe smitings,4 and again the devil 

cried out loud cries, saying, “0 George, thou makest me suffer,” 

and he sware mighty oaths, saying, “If thou wilt allow me to 

come forth I will never return5 to him again.” And when the 

devil6 had cast him down in the midst he came out from him, 

and never returned to him again; thus he was healed immediately. 

When Zogrator saw that the devil had come out of his son, he 

gave many gifts to the shrine of Saint George, and returned thanks 

to God.7 And he came to the shrine every year on Saint George’s 

day8, and made9 a great feast to the poor and the widows and 

the orphans, and his son stood by them with joy; and they 

glorified10 God and Saint George11 until the day of his death. 

The seventh miracle of Saint George12 the holy martyr. 

[64] And it came to pass that when the servants of the shrine of Saint 

George13 had increased, the steward made them go out to collect and 
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gather in the first-fruits and gifts which were given to the holy 

shrine1 of Saint George. Moreover, many people in the country 

vowed2 and dedicated their sons and daughters3 and cattle to 4 

the shrine of Saint George, because of the mighty deeds and 

miracles which he wrought, and many barren women bore children 

after they had vowed cattle to the shrine. Whenever, too, a 

storm broke upon many ships at sea, so that they were suddenly 

in great danger,5 and the sailors cried out to God and Saint 

George, saying, “Help us,” straightway6 the help of God strengthen¬ 

ed them speedily and saved7 their ship until they arrived in 

haven. And much cattle which had been vowed, but had not 

been given by their masters to Saint George’s shrine, went of 

their own accord8 until they came and entered into the shrine. 

But why should I mention the beasts which went of their own 

accord into the shrine, and omit the mighty miracles of soulless 

pieces of wood, and stones, and books, and pieces of gold which 

travelled through the air like birds until they came into the 

shrine of Saint George by the help9 of the living God? If a 

ship10 were in danger and pieces of wood, or writings, or pieces 

of gold, and other things were cast out of it into the sea in faith [65] 

in the name of Saint George, they would travel of their own 

accord through the air, until they came into the shrine. Now 

many people believed in the mighty deeds and the many miracles 

but a few did not.11 And one of the servants12 of the shrine rose 

up and stole some of the property of the shrine, and took it into 

his house, and the holy martyr bore with him until the end of 

five years, saying, “Peradventure he will repent13 of his sins, and 
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I will forgive him;”, but he did not cease to steal, and he acted1 

in this wise: everything that was given to him to take to the 

shrine, he took home to his wife like Judas, who when he stole 

from the Saviour out of the bag, took home to his wicked wife 

everything which had been given to the Saviour, Who put it into 

the hag2 in the hands of Judas;3 even so did the servant steal 

and give to his wicked wife.4 It was on account of his wife that 

great temptation came upon5 Judas, and made him hang himself, 

for when God had set them apart for apostleship, all the Apostles, 

except Judas, forsook their houses, and wives, and children, and 

followed after the Son of the living God. Judas alone did not 

follow after his God, but lived with his wife, and was impure with 

[66] her, and for this reason the devil found a resting place6 within 

him until he made him an alien from God.” And thus shall it 

happen to all who hearken unto their wicked wives until they 

make them aliens from God7 who created them. Now this man 

who was a servant of the shrine8 of Saint George and to whom 

things were given as to all his other fellow9 servants, used to 

take them into his house, and did not cease to steal the property 

of the shrine. After these things the holy martyr put a very 

wicked devil in him, and inflicted great suflerings upon him day 

and night. And the devil brought him into the church10 and 

spake from within him, saying, “I have taken much property11 
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of the shrine into my house, go ye into it, and ye will find it 

there;” and they went and found it there. And after he had 

suffered1 thus for two months Saint George had compassion upon 

him, and healed him, and the steward cast him forth from the 

shrine; and all who heard of it glorified God and Saint George. 

The eighth miracle of Saint George2 the holy martyr. 

There was a certain rich man in Antioch whose name was 

Eulogios;3 and he had a ship which went to sea,4 and he was 

occupied in great business. And he was a kind man, and gave 

great charities to the poor and the infirm, and he gave gifts and [67] 

first-fruits to every church5 in his city Antioch,6 and he made 

a great feast to all the clergy of his city twice a year, and he ate 

and drank frequently with the Archbishop, and prayed to God 

always; moreover, he visited the prisons, and was very rich. And 

he frequented the shrine7 of Saint George, and went there on 

the great8 day of his festival, which is the twenty-third of Phar- 

muthi, and he prayed there,9 and gave money10 to the shrine, and 

he ate and drank with the steward, and returned to his house 

in peace. And it came to pass that when he had done thus for 

twelve years, the devil, who is the enemy11 of every one that be¬ 

lieves on Christ, was envious of him because of the kind deeds r 

which he wrought, and raised up a great black darkness12 on the 

sea, and a storm. Now the ship of Eulogios was keeping close 
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to the shore, for the sailors feared to put out to sea lest it should 

be destroyed under them, and they rose up and brought the 

merchandise and all their necessary1 clothing to land; and they 

passed the whole night sorrowfully while the wind carried away 

the ship, and they knew not where it had gone. When the morn¬ 

ing had come, they tired themselves out in seeking for the ship 

of Eulogios, but they found it not, and they came and told him 

everything that had happened; and he and his wife wept and 

were sorrowful. After these tilings they thanked God, saying, 

[68] “God’s will be done, blessed be His name2 for ever. If He 

wishes to be merciful3 to us we will build another ship like unto 

this;” and saying these things to each other they comforted them¬ 

selves in God, and were strong4 in the property which they still 

had. But behold the devil raised up for them a greater trial 

than this. Now there was a certain Egyptian who was a very 

skilful thief, and when he was sought after5 to be put to death 

he rose up and fled, and came down to the sea, and by Satan’s 

luck he found a ship about to sail to Antioch, and he went on 

board, and came thither,6 and lived in the house of Eulogios. 

After he had been there a few7 days he became a labourer for 

two years, and knew78 everything that was in the house of Eulo¬ 

gios,9 who knew not that he w7as a thief,10 but trusted him. And 

the thief found two other transgressors like11 unto himself and 

made companions of them, as the Scripture saith, “Every man 

cleaveth to him that is like unto him,” and they took counsel 

together to rob the house of Eulogios. And it came to pass 

that when the day12 of the martyr drew near, that is to say, the 

twenty-third of Pharmuthi, Eulogios and many other people with 
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him made ready to go to the shrine. And it came to pass that 

while they were there, the mother-in-law of Eulogios fell sick,1 

and, according to the will of God, died; and his wife and her 

kinsfolk went to weep for, her leaving the Egyptian alone in the 

house. Then he rose up and went quickly with his companions [69] 

to the house, and took them in with him, and they ate and drank, 

and spent the whole day2 in robbing the house of Eulogios. And 

they carried off the gold and silver and all the other valuable 

things, and finding an Alexandrian ship3 they embarked, and 

came to Alexandria; and they set out all the property of Eulogios 

in the market, and sold it for much money, and the share of 

each one amounted4 to three thousand pounds in gold. And it 

came to pass that when Eulogios came back from the shrine of 

Saint George, he found his wife and kinsfolk sorrowing; and they 

told him what had happened, and he grieved for many days. 

After these things he took consolation in God and glorified Him, 

saying, “God’s will5 be done.” Meanwhile those6 who had stolen 

his property went into Egypt to Peremoun,7 and lived there; and 

one of them fell sick (?),8 and became possessed of a devil, and 

went away, and no one knew whither he had gone. After a few 

days there was anger between the remaining two, and they quar¬ 

relled with each other, and at midnight the Egyptian rose up, 

and took a sword, and slew9 his insensible companion, and took 

all the gold and went to the country of Palestine where he toiled 

in business, and ate and drank with the money of Eulogios a long 
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time. And Eulogios, the true Christian and his wife Euphemia, 

[70] true to God, did not relax their offerings, and first-fruits, and 

charities on festival days1 which they had been wont to give to 

the poor and the sick; and they did not cease their offerings, but 

continued them as formerly. And he gave away that which he 

had laid by, and when that had come to an end, he spent every¬ 

thing that he had. When the day2 of the martyr drew nigh, 

Eulogios spake with his wife, saying, “Behold all the people of 

the city3 are going to the shrine of Saint George, but we have 

no income- this year to give; behold, 0 God, may Saint George 

look4 upon our affliction.” His God-loving wife answered and 

said meekly to him, “I know, brother, that we have nothing, 

and that there is none5 to lend us anything,6 for we are poor, 

but behold,7 I have two garments,8 take this good one and sell 

it for money, that our offering to the shrine may not cease.” 

When Eulogios heard these things his eye filled with tears and 

they both wept. And again Eulogios spake with his wife con¬ 

cerning the cost and the carrying out of the journey. The blessed 

Euphemia answered and said, “0 good brother, rise up and go 

to thy neighbours, perchance God will cause them to have com¬ 

passion upon thee and to lend thee the money9 wherewith thou 

shalt be able to supply thy wants and to go to the shrine in 

peace. If they will not lend thee money, then give this garment 

to the people who are going to the shrine, and. God’s will be 

done.” And Eulogios hearkened to her, and rose up and went 
4 

[71] to a neighbour of his, and said to him, “I want to speak with 

thee on a certain matter;” and he replied, “Speak, beloved 

brother.” Eulogios said to him, “Behold the day of Saint George 
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draweth nigh, and I do not wish to cease this year from giving 

the little gift which I am accustomed to give to his shrine; but 

behold I have1 nothing at all this year to give, for thou knowest 

all that has happened to me. And now, neighbour, perhaps I 

may borrow2 some money from thee until God show me a way 

in which I can work and make it up.” And while Eulogios was 

speaking,3 his neighbour’s eyes filled with tears, and he said to 

him, “0 good brother, why sayest thou such things as these4 to 

me who have been thy servant until this day? and why speakest 

thou such things as these to me about money? As God liveth,5 

hadst thou asked me for ten pounds in gold I would have given 

them to thee that I might obtain the blessing6 of the martyr. 

But behold7 now, I have here three pounds in gold, take them, 

and if thou needest8 more I will give it to thee.” And Eulogios 

took them and brought them to his wife, saying, “I believe on 

God and Saint George, and if we cast all our care upon God, 

he will have mercy upon us again.” His wife said to him, “God 

hath set apart the money for thee.” And he said, “Thanks be 

to God and His holy martyr9, for when I went to such and such 

a man and told him10 everything, he said to me, ‘If thou art in 

need11 of more, come hither to me, and I will give thee what 

thou needest;”12 and she rejoiced greatly, and thanked God. 

Then Eulogios rose up and embarked with those who were 

with13 him, to go to the shrine of Saint George. And behold, [72] 

the man who had stolen the property of Eulogios meditated 

within himself, saying, “I know that I have sinned from my youth 

up, without counting the great sin which I committed when I 
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rose up against my neighbour and slew him craftily, and I shall 

suffer everlasting punishment for the sake of the things belonging 

to other people. Behold now1 the day of the martyr draweth 

nigh, I will arise and go to his shrine, and will pray there and 

make a small offering that peradventure he may receive me 

favourably before God, and show mercy to my miserable soul.” 

And it came to pass that when Eulogios came to the shrine 

of Saint2 George he with those who were with him, prayed; 

and they came to the steward and handed in their gifts to him. 

And the steward knew Eulogios from his being accustomed to 

come to the shrine year by year, and he ate and3 drank with 

him. When it was morning they came into the shrine and prayed, 

and they stood up until the service (o6va(jis) was ended, and 

Eulogios and his fellow citizens came out and walked to the 

market place. And behold the Egyptian who had robbed the 

house of Eulogios came in through the door of the shrine dressed4 

in the dress5 of Eulogios with the money tied up in it; and they 

knew him immediately and ran upon him and laid hold of him, 

for he wished to flee away. Then they bound him and carried 

[73] him to the steward, who said to him, “What hast thou done 

with the things thou hast stolen?” and he said, “I have stolen 

nothing. 0 my master Eulogios, thou knowest6 that I served 

thee for two years, and that I never stole anything from thy7 

house; and this dress (?) is one which I bought in8 the market.” 

The steward said to him, “If thou wilt come in with me to 

the altar of Saint George, and wilt swear to me in the name of 

God and Saint George, saying, T have not stolen’,9 thou shalt 

depart.” And the thief was glad that he was going to escape, 

and he cried out, saying, “I will swear wherever thou pleasest, 
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and in whatever manner thou pleasest;” and the steward took him 

[in] that he might take the oath. And the steward said, “. . . . 

.this man chooseth death rather than life. For 

I say unto you that when a man takes an oath1 it is received 

in the presence of God before he can smite2 the earth thrice with 

his foot. As for me, Saint3 George has already told me in a 

dream during the past night, saying,4 ‘They will bring to thee 

to-morrow a man who has stolen what belongs to me, do not let 

him go, but punish him until he gives up to thee everything that 

he has stolen’; but I did not understand the vision5 until this 

moment.” And he commanded two new whips to be brought6 

to him, and when they were brought they beat the Egyptian with 

many stripes; but the thief kept his mouth shut and did not7 

speak at all. Then the steward took an oath, saying, “Thou 

shalt either be beaten with these whips8 until thou shalt die, or 

thou shalt restore the things thou hast stolen.” And he com¬ 

manded them to strip his clothes off him, and to beat him with [74] 

many stripes; and when they had taken off his clothes they found 

money9 inside. They said unto him, “What are these?” and he 

cried out, saying, “Master, I have sinned,” and’ he admitted [his 

theft] before the multitude10 in the shrine11 of Saint George, and 

confessed everything that had happened to him; and when they 

had beaten him with many stripes they cast him into a dungeon, 

and they left him without food12 and water to die. When Eulo- 

gios had received the money he gave13 sixty pounds in gold to 

the shrine, and made a great feast to the poor and the sick, and 

he rejoiced, and thanked God and Saint George who worked 

mighty deeds and miracles. Now the money which they had 
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found with the thief amounted to more than five thousand pounds 

in gold. After these things Eulogios besought the steward and 

the man was set free,1 and Eulogios gave him three pounds in 

gold and the dress which he had worn, and sent him away in 

peace. When the man saw the compassion of Eulogios and the 

mighty deeds and miracles of Saint George, how that he had told 

the steward [about him] in a dream, he gave the three pounds 

in gold to the shrine of Saint2 George, and ministered unto the 

sick until the day of his death; and Saint George received him 

favourably and forgave him his sins. 

After these things Saint George appeared to Eulogios by 

night, and said to him, “God hath heard thy prayer and hath 

accepted thy alms, saying, ‘I know of thy charity to the poor 

[75] and the sick, and I will show mercy unto thee in this world and 

in that which is to come’.3 When thou shalt wish to return to 

thy house thou shalt find another ship, greater than thine which 

was lost, laden with stores4 and wood; take it to thy city that 

thou mayest build5 a shrine in my pame, and I will bless thee, 

and thou shalt lack no good thing during thy life.” And it 

came to pass that when it was light Eulogios told the people 

everything that Saint George had told him during the night, and 

they marvelled greatly; and they embarked in their ship and 

sailed to Antioch. And behold Saint George brought the ship 

of Eulogios to meet them laden with cypress wood and many 

good things. And Eulogios and those that were with him knew 

it, and they rose up and went up into it rejoicing, and they 

brought the ship to Antioch, and told the whole city; and when 

the people heard it they glorified God and Saint George. Then 

Eulogios gave great charities to the poor and the sick and the 

orphans on the day of Saint George, and his prayers and offer¬ 

ings and first-fruits continued in the church always. And he 

built a glorious shrine in the name of Saint George the holy 

martyr, and he and his wife and children .ministered therein 
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until the day of his death. And Saint George received him 

favouarbly before God, who made him a partaker in the heavenly 

Jerusalem, the place which he desired greatly, and he kept the 

festival with all the saints. 

The ninth miracle of Saint George. [76] 

And it came to pass during the reign of Diocletian the 

lawless idolater who destroyed the whole earth, that there was 

a certain general under his authority whose name was Euchios; 

and he was savage in appearance and of an exceeding wicked 

disposition. And the emperor Diocletian appointed him three 

thousand soldiers, and sent them into Egypt to overthrow the 

churches and to build temples to polluted idols in every place. 

When this man had come into the country of Egypt he appointed 

governors in every city and counts and dukes, and commanded 

them to bind all the Christians throughout their dominions; and 

he inflicted great punishments and fearful tortures upon them, 

and finally cut off their heads with the sword; and they became 

martyrs and died for the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. And 

he sent an edict throughout the whole land1 of Egypt, and all 

the churches were overthrown, and temples of idols were built, 

and devils worshipped in them. 

After all these things it came to pass that the Good God 

remembered all the evil which the impious emperor Diocletian 

had wrought, and the innocent blood of the saints, the holy mar¬ 

tyrs which he had poured out. And when his end drew nigh, 

he called to Euchios the general, and said to him, “I know that [77] 

thou art a prudent man, and that thou dost perform the decrees 

and commands of the emperors. Rise up now and take soldiers 

and the edict of the emperor to help thee, and depart quickly 

into Syria of Palestine, and go first to the shrine of him that is 

called George, and overthrow it to its very foundations. For I 

cannot bear to hear tell of the mighty deeds of magic which are 
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wrought1 in the name of him whose head Dadianus the Persian 

cut off several years ago. And the Christians have built a shrine 

to his name, and they perform mighty deeds and signs by works 

of magic so that his name may be magnified in all the land, and 

many people have forsaken the glorious gods and follow after 

the mighty deeds of that man, and become Christians.” So 

Euchios the general made obeisance to the emperor and took 

the edict, and the emperor appointed him three thousand soldiers 

and sent them to Syria,2 and commanded him, saying, “Thou 

shalt first destroy the shrine of Saint3 George. Then thou shalt 

pull down all the churches and4 bind all the Christians and cast5 

them into prison. And thou shalt punish them and inflict fearful6 

sufferings upon them, and thou shalt cut off with the sword the 

heads7 of those who will not worship our gods,8 and shalt spare 

them not.”9 Then the general took the soldiers with him, and 

[78] he embarked them in ships and sailed to Syria. When they 

came to the port of Saint George, they all went quickly10 into 

the city with swords, and weapons,11 and bows and arrows12 in 

their hands, and the whole city was disturbed by the multitude 

of the soldiers. And Euchios, like Holofernes13 of old who was 

the chief general of Nebuchadnezzar, went into the shrine of 

Saint George in great pride holding a staff in his hand, with a 

1 Read FTAyeAMicboY* 

2 B begins again here with the letters piA. 

3 B HTTlAriOC NCpOpfT TTAipH'f" ON EKEO)Opa)Ep k>FN 

TTIMA ETFMMAy. 4 B omits oyog. 

5 B EKEglTOy Emq)TEKO oyog NTEKrf~ NCJDOy. 

6 B omits Eytoct OyOg. ? B EKOoAl. s B NNElNOyi". 

9 B HnEprf'ACO EpCJDOy. TOTE TTlCTpATyAATHC NEM 

NHE0NEMAt| AqTAAnoy ENlEXHOy. 

10 B omits nxcjdAem and has NOCJDOy AE. 

11 B omits NEM gANgApMA. 

12 B omits from NEM gANCOONEq to OyEg NCO)q. 
13 Judith ii. 4. 
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multitude of soldiers following after him.1 When he had come 

into the shrine2 and saw the lamp burning to Saint George, one 

said [to him], “Look at this senseless thing,” and he said, “I see 

the folly of the Christians, and if the god of this people were 

not blind the sun would give him light and he would have [no] 

need of a thousand lamps to give him light.” And he took 

the stick in his hands and smote the lamp, saying, “What is 

this?” and the lamp broke and fell in fragments upon him and 

some of the soldiers; and a little piece of glass stuck in his 

head without his knowing it, and every part of his body which 

the oil from the lamp touched became leprous. And he thought 

that that was all that would happen to him, and said to the 

soldiers, “Until to-day we have heard only with our ears that 

there is a magician in this place, but to-day we have seen [that 

there is] with our eyes, for look and see3 what has happened to 

my hands and feet;” and the multitude of the soldiers round 

about him marvelled at the power of the holy martyr who had [79] 

made him leprous. And his head pained4 him exceedingly and 

he said to the soldiers, “Let us rest here until the morning;” 

and he was greatly ashamed because of the multitude of the 

soldiers round about him. And since all the people of the city 

were Christians, none of them would take him into their house, 

for they were angry with him on account of the lamp of the 

shrine which he had broken; and they went out and left him 

there. Then he rose up and went forth ashamed, and when he 

reached the door of the shrine and was coming out, his head 

became dizzy and he fell headlong on the ground, and his whole 

body trembled and he was unable to stand. Then the soldiers 

1 B omits from FTTH to OyOg. 

2 B ends with the words FTAXO)F FboyN FTTITOTTOC MlTtA- 

FIOC ITFXAq XF ANAy FFTAlATgUT XF FFCOpPlOC OyOg 

NACJXGO HMOC XF AtNAy F9MFTAT£HT NNIXpHCTlANOC NH 

FpF NAlNOy^ NTO)Oy. 

s Bead NTFTFNNAy. 4 Bead TKAC. 
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came round him and carried him into their house, and they ate 

and drank, but he could taste nothing for his head was suffering 

great pain. When the evening had come the soldiers went to 

bed and slept, but Euchios saw a vision in this wise. He saw 

a soldier whose name was George shoot an arrow into the air, 

and the arrow stuck in his head, and he cried out with a loud 

voice saying, “George, George,” and straightway awoke from his 

slumber. When those who were in the room with him heard the 

cries they said, “Master, to whom dost thou speak?” and he 

was ashamed to tell them his dream, and he kept his mouth shut, 

not wishing to utter the name of Saint George from his lips at 

all. When the morning had come he was suffering greatly from 

[80] the piece of glass in his head, and he cried out with loud cries 

frightening the soldiers and saying, “Take me up, and let us go 

into our own country that I may not die in this foreign land.” 

And all the soldiers rose up joyfully, and embarked in ships, and 

sailed to Antioch greatly ashamed; and the head of the general 

suppurated and became very putrid,1 and on the third day God 

smote him and he died. And after five days his whole body 

became a mass of worms and very putrid, and the soldiers took 

him and buried him in the sea. When the soldiers had come 

into Antioch they showed the emperor everything that had taken 

place, and they told him of the mighty deeds and miracles which 

they had seen in the shrine of Saint George. But Diocletian 

the lawless and hateworthy apostate did not believe these things, 

for God wished to destroy him by an evil death on account of 

all the evil deeds he had wrought upon the saints. And he 

1 It is very probable that the writer of these miracles had in his mind 

the malady and death of (lalerius of Dacia thus described by Lactantius, (De 

Mortibus Persecutorum, p. 64, Paris edit. 1710): Nascitur ei ulcus malum in 

inferiori parte genitalium, serpitque latius.Repercussis medullis, malum 

recidit introrsus, et interna comprehendit, vermes intus creantur. Odor teter 

non modo per palatium, sed totam civitatem pervadit. Nec mirum, cum jam 

confusi essent exitus stercoris et urinae. Oomestus a vermibus, et in putre- 

dinem corpus cum intolerandis doloribus solvitur. Clamores simul horrendos 

ad sidera tollit, quales mugitus fingit saucius taurus. 
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hardened his heart like Pharaoh of old, and said to the soldiers, 

“Ye have slain this great general of the empire, and ye utter these 

foul lies, saying that George the Galilean worketh mighty deeds 

and miracles. Now by our glorious gods, I will go myself to the 

shrine, and if I find that ye have foully lied I will cut off all 

your heads with the sword. And I will take an army there with 

me and will put the whole city to the sword, I will uproot the 

shrine to its very foundations, and I will make the Christians [81] 

worship idols in it.” 

After these things Diocletian arose and gathered together 

all his army, and prepared ships for them to embark in and sail 

to Syria: and he made a herald proclaim throughout the whole 

city, saying, “Prepare yourselves, 0 soldiers, for we are going 

to Syria to overthrow the shrine of the arch-sorcerer of the 

Galileans.” Now while the words were in the emperors mouth, 

behold the holy archangel Michael and Saint George came down 

from heaven and overturned under him the throne upon which he 

sat, and the golden pomegranates which were on the top of it 

struck his eyes and crushed in his eye-balls.1 And he cried out 

with a loud voice and wept, saying, “Woe is me, O my Lord, 

woe is me; 0 Lord God the Good, I have sinned, forgive me, 

for I have wrought great evil to Thy servants upon earth; 0 

God, forgive me, for I am a sinner.” Then the voice of the holy 

archangel Michael came to him straightway, saying, “There shall 

be forgiveness to thee neither in this world nor in the world to 

come: and now thy dominion has passed away and is given to 

Constantine who is more excellent than thee thousands of times.” 

And all the multitude of the soldiers and all the senators who 

were assembled2 in the royal presence heard the voice of the 

archangel Michael speaking, and they marvelled at what had 

1 It is said that Diocletian could neither eat nor sleep, that he wept and 

sighed continually and that he died of a lingering disease assisted by melan¬ 

choly and despair. Some accounts say that he perished by his own hand. See 

Eusebius, Hist. Eccles., viii. 17, and Tillemont, Histoire des Empereurs, iv, p. 54. 

2 Read FTeoyHT. 
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[82] suddenly happened from heaven. And they straightway arose 

and cast him forth from the royal office, and they brought in 

Constantine in his stead and robed him in royal apparel. And 

he was a lover of God, a lover of charity, a lover of man, a lover 

of goodness and of every person. He went to Church morning 

and evening every day; he made large assemblies at the Holy 

Communion, he prayed to God with great earnestness; he gave 

away large charities and gifts: and he, and his house, and his 

mother, the God-loving Queen Helena,1 feared the Lord always, 

and they praised and blessed and thanked our Lord and God 

and Saviour, Jesus Christ, through Whom be all glory and 

adoration and honour meet for the Father and the Son and Holy 

vivifying and consubstantial Spirit with Him, now and always 

and for ever and ever, Amen. 

[831 The Encomium which the blessed Abba Theodotus,2 3 4 Bishop 

of Ancyra? of Galatia, pronounced on the day of the glorious 

commemoration—which is the twenty-third of the* month 

PharmuthT—of Saint George, the martyr of Diospolis5 of 

1 The True Cross was discovered by Helena in the year 326. 

2 Theodotus the twelvth Bishop of Ancyra in Galatia lived in the early 

part of the Vth century. According to our Coptic text he filled the office of Bishop 

seventy-five years and died at the age of one hundred and eighteen years (see 

page 171). He was present at the council of Ephesus (not Nicaea, as the 

Coptic text leads us to believe) in A. D. 431, and supported Cyril in his attacks 

upon Nestorius. Theodotus episcopus Ancyrae consentiens sanctae synodo, 

subscripsi. See Labbe, Sacrorum Conciliorum Collectio, t. iv, col. 1363; Le 

Quien, Oriens Christianus, i, col. 463, 464. For a list of the works extant of 

Theodotus see Cave, Script. Eccles. Historia Literaria, i, p. 325, ed. London 

1688; Migne, Diet, de Patrologie, iv, col. 1606; Assemani, Bibl. Orient, ii, 

pp. 295, 303; and for the extant Syriac versions of his works see Wright, Cat. 

Syr. MSS. in the British Museum, pp. 717, 776, 790. 

3 Ancyra or Angorah, 'AyKopa, was called Sebaste after Galatia became 

a Roman pro\ince about the year B. C. 25. 

4 I. e. April 18. 

5 Diospolis, ‘the city of Jove’, was the classical name given to the city 

“■A Lod, Lydda, which was built by She med the descendant of Benjamin, 1 Chron. 
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Palestine, the sun of the truth, the star of the morning, the 

mighty man of the Galileans from Melitene and the valiant 

soldier of Christ; and he showed forth his family relation¬ 

ships and the mighty conflicts which he endured, and the honours 

which he received in heaven; in the peace of God, Amen. 

It is meet and right and fitting for our souls, O holy beloved, 

that we should commemorate the sufferings and honourable contests 

of the saints, and more especially of Saint George the mighty, the 

most excellent and honourable athlete and warrior—whose festival 

we celebrate to-day in this glorious commemoration—who has shown 

himself to us approved by God and loveworthy before men, by 

reason of the righteous deeds which he displayed, through which 

he was worthy of being called into the healthful sufferings of 

Christ and of bearing wounds in his body for Christ’s sake. He 

was perfect in great* 1 endurance, and mighty valour, and a pure [84] 

heart, and in giving up his entire will to God through the great 

zeal which he had in his heart towards God, and in the fear 

of Him which he had within him, which bore fruit plentifully to 

Him a hundredfold, sixtyfold, and thirtyfold. Moreover, he for¬ 

sook his own will, and the multiplying of his great wealth, and his 

servants, and all his riches, and hearkened unto the voice of God, 

and took up his cross, and walked after our Lord Jesus, following 

after Him with an upright heart. On this account he received 

so great honour from Christ that He spake to him with an 

oath, saying, “Among all the martyrs who have existed there shall 

not be one like unto thee in heaven, neither shall there be any 

like unto thee for ever.”2 He burned with the Holy Spirit and 

viii. 12. It was inhabited by the Benjamites after the captivity (Neh. xi. 35; 

2 Esdr. xi. 31, 34), and was destroyed by Cestius G alius about A. D. 65. It is 

situated about 12 miles from Joppa and about 23 from Jerusalem. Its Arabic 

name to day is cXJ. See The Survey of Western Palestine, name list to sheet 

13; and Le Quien, Oriens Christianus, iii, col. 581. 

1 Read NlNl(A)r}~J and in line 4 read TTlNl(Jl)rf'- 

2 Read U)A FNF£. 
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performed his daily life with zeal that he might be among those 

that are chosen and that benefit our souls. In short, he performed 

the whole will of God and put himself beyond the reach of every 

thought which could offend the soul. He lived in the service of 

God, and was remote from the vain sights of this life which are 

like dreams and which pass away quickly like shadows. For this 

reason he longed for heaven, remembering what the blessed Paul 

said,1 “If ye be risen with Christ, seek after the things which are 

[85] above, where Christ sits at the right hand of God,” and “lie- 

member the things which are above and not those which are 

upon earth.” Neither his father’s rank of Count, nor the high 

birth of his mother, nor the glory of his soldierhood could over¬ 

come the decision of the truly noble and holy Saint George, 

neither could any one of these lead him astray or seduce him 

to forsake his piety and firm decision and perfect faith. The 

grace of God protected him in every thing concerning which he 

was anxious, and he feared God who watched over him, and God 

strengthened him on every side, like a precious stone of adamant, 

that he might never be moved. On this account when the time 

of persecution came, the heart of the holy Saint George was 

ready, and when God called him into the holy contest he was 

prompt to obey. Moreover, he went to the holy contest and 

marched through it by himself: and when they tortured him he 

became valiant, and was firm and resisted his enemies. He fought 

with impious governors and received the crown incorruptible for 

ever, and an imperial sceptre and royal throne from the true 

[86] and holy Bridegroom our Lord Jesus Christ. And not only him¬ 

self, but multitudes of souls received crowns through him during 

the seven years in which they tortured him. If God in His true 

knowledge permit us, we hope to make manifest to you in this 

encomium the exalted honours of Saint George, the valiant athlete 

and soldier of Christ, the holy and noble man of Melitene. For 

the subject under discussion weighs upon us and compels us to 

show you everything truly. My heart rejoices greatly within me 

1 Colossians iii, 1, 2. 
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this day and urges me to speak more especially in honour of 

Saint George the great luminary, whose festival is celebrated to¬ 

day throughout the whole world. To him the Lord testified by 

oath, saying, “I swear by Myself and by My Holy Father, and 

the Holy Spirit, that among all those born of women there is 

not one like unto John the Baptist,1 and that in the whole 

Army of Martyrs there is not one like unto thee, neither shall 

there be one like unto thee for ever. For thou shalt be more 

exalted than they all in the kingdom of heaven, and they all 

shall call thee ‘George the beloved of God the Highest’.” I am 

afraid, 0 my beloved, to begin to speak in honour of this great 

illuminator and warrior, for I know the poverty of my intellect 

and the feebleness of my halting speech and that I shall not [87 ] 

attain to the measure of his exalted and excellent contest. 

But I hope and trust that the Lord will send me the rays of 

the light of that valiant man to illuminate my heart and to 

quicken my halting tongue, that I may speak a few words in his 

honour to a Christ-loving congregation. And since the descrip¬ 

tion of the honour of this valiant man, 0 beloved, is above the 

conception of every man upon earth, more especially of my 

humble tongue, I, who desire to speak in honour of holy Saint 

George, the valiant martyr, need wisdom from the Lord and a 

celestial tongue that I may not omit anything of the mighty and 

exalted contests o.f that noble and valiant man, which he fought 

before all people through his great2 endurance and bravery. And 

also, he is honourworthy for each deed of valour which he wrought 

with great sufferings and a great number of contests: and if the 

Lord permit3 we will set before you a few of them. But mean¬ 

while we will set before you the qualities of which we have spoken 

of this brave soldier of Christ, Saint George. And what are these 

qualities? His upright and unwavering faith in God; his certain 

hope; his sincere love; his compassion for every one and the 

whole human race; his gentleness to all creatures, both great [88] 

i S. Matt. xi. 11. 2 Read TEqNlO^. 

3 Read T70C \ MTTAipH'f. 
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and small; his benignity; his goodness; his zeal; his patient 

endurance of the cares of this life; his good disposition and the joy 

of his soul; the blamelessness of his heart; his taking his stand at 

the tribunal boldly; his freedom of speech before the governors, 

entirely without shame or fear of man, as David the Psalmist 

said, “I will speak thy testimonies before kings, and will not be 

ashamed;”1 his patient endurance of tortures with great2 joy of 

heart; and the other sufferings which he bore for the sake of 

our Lord Jesus Christ. Of these contests we will set forth a 

few before you, as we promised to do in the beginning of the 

preface: the contests about which he heard that blessed voice of 

the Lord, saying, “As My Father has appointed Me a kingdom, 

so also will I appoint you who stand with Me in My tempta¬ 

tion an unending and indestructible kingdom for ever.”3 And 

again, “Ye shall eat and drink with Me in my kingdom.”4 By 

reason of the words full of joy and every happiness Saint George 

[89] was especially ready for the strife: and the remembrance of those 

good things made suffering light to him. He bore every thing 

with a ready will, for he was gladly prompt in every thing. 

Nothing stood in the way of his rigid resolution to suffer, for 

the sufferings of this world prepared him for the good things of 

the world to come, and patient endurance prepared for him the 

crown incorruptible for ever in heaven. We have extended our 

preface until now, 0 beloved, and have not as, yet set forth be¬ 

fore you the glorious and marvelworthy sufferings of Saint George 

the athletic martyr of Christ who warred and fought against im¬ 

piety. But now we will proclaim to you the things which we 

have set down, together with those which we shall say after them. 

Now it came to pass in times of old that when Dadianus, 

the great king of the Persians, had obtained sovereignty he ruled 

over the whole world. Now it is said of this tyrannical governor 

that he was lord of the whole world, but the true Lord of the 

world, Who is over all things and Who gave us this dominion 

was not known. And everyone carried his life in his hand for he 

1 Psalm cxxix. 46. 2 Read OyNlCl)’^ 

3 S. Luke xxii, 28, 29. 4 S. Luke xxii, 30. 
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knew that the devil, the father o1 all wickedness, was envious of 

our race at all times. Now when the. devil saw the faith of 

Christ increasing day hy day throughout the whole world, he 

was filled with great envy, and entered into the heart of that [90] 

impious governor Dadianus, who was more wicked than any one 

else on the whole earth, and who hardened his heart like Pharaoh 

of old and raised up a great persecution against all Christians. 

And he sat down and issued an edict to all the world in 

which was written as follows. “Inasmuch as a rumour has 

reached my ears that He whom Mary bore, and whom the raven¬ 

ing wolves of Jews slew, is to be worshipped and served by all 

people, and that Apollo and Poseidon and Hermes and Zeus and 

Artemis and the rest of the gods are not to be worshipped, I 

write to you, 0 all ye governors of the whole world upon whose 

heads rests the authority of the empire, that ye may all come 

to me with your followers, counts, generals, soldiers, tribunes and 

rustics, that ye may know what I wish to ask of you.” And he 

sent copies of the edict throughout the whole world. And sixty- 

nine governors, each with his retinue, were gathered together 

from all parts of the world, and came to him at the end of five 

years: and when they came to him, the whole country was in an 

uproar by reason of the greatness of the vast and innumerable 

multitude of those who were with them. 

When that wicked tyrant saw that they threw themselves [91] 

dowm at his feet and worshipped him and gave him gifts, his 

heart was puffed up exceedingly, and he roared like a lion: and 

he feasted with them for seventy days, and did not sit in judg¬ 

ment at all, for he feasted every day. After seventy days Da¬ 

dianus, the impious, godless, and senseless governor, (and sixty- 

nine other governors, making seventy godless governors in all), 

sat upon the tribune and caused them to bring before him all the 

instruments of the torture-chamber; the instruments for trial, the 

iron bars (?), the axes, the two-edged swords, the saws, the wheels, 

the iron hooks, the scrapers (?) of brass, the brazen cauldrons, 

the knives for splitting the tongue, the iron hands for splitting 

the bones, the large knives with saw like edges, the workmen’s 
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chisels into which were fitted sharp pieces of iron, and other 

instraments of torture which we cannot describe. Now all these 

had been prepared by the governor for those days. And the 

tyrannical governor swore an oath before the sixty-nine governors 

and the whole army, saying, “If my hands find any persons 

throughout the whole world who are doubtful about serving 

the gods concerning whom we have given commands, I swear by 

the might of my kingdom that I will torture them with all these 

[92] instruments which lie before me, I will smash in their skulls, I 

will saw off their legs, and I will take out their brains through 

their nostrils. And as for you, 0 governors, and everyone who 

hears me to-day, go ye all and worship the glorious gods that ye 

may receive the more honours from my majesty. But as for those 

who will not obey me and who believe on Jesus Whom the Jews 

crucified, I swear by the might of my kingdom and the crown 

upon my head, that I will lave all these instruments in the blood 

of their own bodies and in the blood of their sons and tender 

daughters, that I will confiscate all their property, and that I 

will burn them alive;” and the governors and all the multitude 

cast themselves down and worshipped the polluted gods. When 

all those who believed in God heard of this oath they were dis¬ 

mayed and terrorstricken by reason of the storm which had risen 

up against the church of Christ. 

Thus three years passed over the world without any one 

daring to utter from his lips the words, “I am a Christian;” and 

there was much tribulation of heart throughout the whole world, 

and no one uttered the name of the Lord from his mouth. But 

listen, 0 beloved, and I will declare to you what happened after 

these things, for it is time to lead you to this honourable man 

and champion of Jesus Christ; this valiant conqueror; this veri¬ 

table pearl of God; this new David who destroyed Goliath, which 

is the devil and his wicked dragon; this sun of truth in the 

[93] heavens; this [luminary] whose radiance and light illumined the 

whole world; this man whose festival is celebrated to-day through¬ 

out the whole world. 

Saint George the beloved of God and His angels, came 
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from the country of Cappadocia, and was the son of the gover¬ 

nor of Diospolis. His father, an exceedingly orthodox man, died 
and left the righteous man, then ten years old, and his two sisters, 

one of whom was called Kasia and the other Mathrona. Now 
they were exceeding rich in gold and silver; and they had men- 
servants and maidservants in exceeding great numbers, and im¬ 

mense herds of cattle, and fine horses, and countless flocks of 
sheep. In short, there was none like unto them in all Palestine 
and its borders, and all the city loved them because of the good 
deeds which they wrought for everyone. 

Shortly after the death of Saint George’s father, a new go¬ 
vernor was appointed over the country of Palestine in his stead- 
and he was a great lover of God. And he knew of the rank of 
the righteous man and of the good birth of his parents, and he 
had no child except a daughter two years old. When he came 
into the city with a mighty following, such as befitted his dignity 
and honour and greatness, he sent and fetched the holy youth, 
Saint George, and kissed him many times, and wept for the [94] 

removal of his father by death. And afterwards he entreated 
his mother to give him Saint George that he might be to him 
as a son, and that he might appoint him general over all the 
multitude that was with him; and she gave him. And he sent 
him to the king with one hundred soldiers, and he wrote to the 

king concerning him and showed him his rank and the good 
birth of his parents. When the king had read the letter he 

rejoiced in Saint George greatly, and immediately appointed him 
general over five thousand men, and wrote down that he should 
receive three thousand pieces of money every month besides his 

taxes for the public treasury which were remitted to him; and 

the king sent him back to the eparch with much royal pomp. 
When Saint George came back to his house, the whole city 

and the eparch came out to meet him, and they carried him into 

his house with great joy. On the morrow his mother spread out 

a feast for the whole city, for rich and poor alike, male and 

female, small and great; and she distributed much money among 

the widows and orphans. Then she invited the eparch and all 
36 
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his company and made a great feast for them three whole days. 

And the eparch wrote down Saint George as his son and the 

heir of everything that he possessed, and he betrothed his daughter 

to him, and made him lord over all his house: and he was asso¬ 

ciated with him in the affairs of the government, and lived with 

him until ten years were ended. When Saint George had com- 

[95] pleted his twentieth year he was so exceeding strong and valiant 

that he was the leader in the fight, and there was no one among 

all the company of soldiers who could be compared with him for 

strength and beauty. And the grace of God was with him, and 

He gave him such beauty and strength that all those who saw 

him marvelled at his power and youth. When he went into battle 

he was a terror to those who saw him and to those who stood 

up against him, and when he rushed upon the battle array of 

the enemy [seated upon] his horse, he carried his drawn sword 

in his hand, and cried out to them, “I am George of Melitene, 

and I come against you in anger;” and straightway the weapons 

of battle fell from their hands, and he destroyed them all, and 

carried away their spoil. In short, God was with him in all 

his ways. 

When Saint George had completed his twentieth year, the eparch 

was anxious that he should celebrate his marriage with his daughter; 

but he did not know that Christ was keeping him a pure virgin 

bridegroom for Himself. While the eparch was meditating these 

things in his heart, he went to his rest in God, and left every 

[96] thing that he had to Saint George. And the good God wished 

to lead this very valiant man to Himself that His holy name 

might be glorified in him, and He made this suitable counsel 

come into his heart, saying, “Behold, I hear that Dadianus the 

governor has gathered together a number of governors to him in 

the city of Tyre in respect of the boundaries of the empire. I 

will arise and take gifts and money, and will go and give them 

to them, and will ask them to make me eparch in the place of 

my fathers who have passed away.” So he arose straightway, 

and took much money and many gifts, and put them in a ship 

with himself and his servants, and went to the governors. 
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When the saint had come to them he left his servants in 

the ship with all the baggage, and came up to the governors at 

once. And he met the lawless Dadianus, and saw the idols be¬ 

fore him and people offering up sacrifices to them with great 

zeal. And he was stupefied entirely for a long time and said 

within himself, “Why did I leave my own house and the beauty 

of a Christ-loving city in which they worship the Lord of heaven 

and earth by day and night, and come to these profane and lawless 

ones who have forsaken God and worship Satan? Why did I 

seek the rank of count from the hands of these godless and 

lawless ones? Cursed be these polluted lawless governors and [97] 

their dominion, which shall pass away in a moment, with them! 

I know that the Lord will receive me to Himself, and I will not 

seek a destructible kingdom of this world, but I will seek the 

kingdom of my Lord Jesus Christ which endureth for ever; and 

I will not return to my native city to my mother. And no^v 

enough of my life in this world, for I will rely upon my Lord 

Jesus Christ, who endureth for ever, in His goodness to give me 

strength to die for His holy name, and to take my bones again 

to my place of sojourning upon earth, and to lay them in the 

sepulchre of my dead ancestors.” When Saint George had medi¬ 

tated these things in his heart he returned to the ship to his 

servants, and told them everything that was in his heart. And 

they entreated him, saying, “Master, if it is to be so let us return 

to our city with the ship, and let no one know for what purpose 

we came hither.” Saint George said to them, “Far be it from 

me to return to my house to look upon the face of my mother 

again, but I will die in this place for the holy name of my Lord 

Jesus Christ, the king of heaven and earth and that which is 

beneath the earth, the Lord of all things. And now receive ye 

your freedom and your wages, and swear to me by God the true 

Almighty that ye will not return to my house again while I am [98] 

alive, lest my mother and my sisters know of my condition, and 

bring only death upon themselves. But nowT receive ye your 

wages and take each one of you three pounds of gold and ten 

changes of raiment, and go wheresoever ye please in the whole 
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world, my city alone excepted. And if ye are alive and hear 

that I am dead, do me the kindness for Christ’s sake to take 

my body to my native city and bury it.” When the servants of 

the blessed man George had heard these things they wept a long 

time, but afterwards they saluted him [and went their way]. Now 

one of them did not return to Diospolis until the holy man con¬ 

summated his martyrdom, and three of them dwelt with the holy 

man in the city of Tyre to witness his strife. And the blessed 

man distributed the great wealth which he had brought among 

the poor and the infirm, and the gifts which he had brought for 

the governors he gave away entirely to the destitute; and he gave 

away his very clothes to the naked. 

Then Saint George leaped among the impious governors and 

cried out, saying, “I am a Christian openly, and I fear not your 

madness, 0 governors of violence, for your gods are devils; may 

the gods who have not made heaven and earth perish from under 

the whole heaven and let every one who worships them hold his 

peace!” When the dragon of death, the lawless Dadianus, 

[99] looked upon him and saw that he was refined in body and fair 

in face as the light of the moon when she shines, and that he 

was altogether handsome in his form like precious, pure, white 

alabaster, he knew straightway that he was well born and that 

he was the son of an eminent eparch; and he rose up speechless, 

marvelling at his youth and his gentle answers. And he answered 

and said to him, “All we upon earth are filled with all the good 

things of the gods, and we are very dear to them, and thou thy¬ 

self art numbered with us in honour and majesty, and by thy 

noble bearing thou showest that thou art of exceeding high rank. 

And now be it known to thee, 0 beloved one, the beauty of 

whose countenance I love, that during the three years which I 

and the sixty-nine governors whom I have gathered together 

from all parts of the world, have been sitting here, during these 

three years I say, we have not heard such a word as ‘Christian* 

uttered throughout the whole world until this moment. I know 

in my heart that thou art most noble, and that thou art mighty 

in thy strength and in the multitude of thy riches; but neither 
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the other governors, nor the multitudes which surround them will 

regard thee with the same respect. But now, let the matter be 

manifest to thee, 0 noble one, it is not only we and the gover- [100] 

nors that thou hast despised, but thou hast also despised the 

righteous gods themselves; it is meet therefore for thee to repent, 

and to be changed in heart, and to worship the gods that they 

may forgive thee thy first ignorance. As for us and the governors, 

we will take thee to ourselves as one of our beloved sons, and 

thou shalt receive from the gods and from us all the greatest 

honours and imperial rank; and thou shalt be ruler over ten fine 

cities with their suburbs from whatever part of the world thou 

shalt choose them.” Saint George the truly blessed man answered 

and said to him, “Cursed art thou, and the lawless governors 

who are with thee, and the foul idols to which thou givest the 

name of gods! they are not gods but devils, perish thou and 

they together!” And the governor was enraged, and said to him, 

“I spoke to thee as a father speaking to his son, and I advised 

thee for thine own honour and welfare; and thou hast despised 

us like a stupid and silly man. But tell me, Whence comest 

thou? What is thy name? What is the name of thy god? What 

are the names of thy parents who brought thee into the world? 

Why hast thou come hither?” Now the blessed man did not 

wish to reveal his name nor the lofty rank of his parents. And 

the governor and all the other governors said to Saint George, 

“0 beautiful youth, we adjure thee by Jesus Christ, whom thou [101] 

callest God, to tell us what is thy name, and the name of thy 

parents, and the name of thy city, if those who begat thee are 

alive, if thou hast brother or sister, what thou seekest and for 

what purpose thou hast come to this city?” Now because they 

had adjured Saint George by the name of Christ, he declared, 

saying, “Inasmuch as ye have adjured me by the name of my 

God I am unable to hide anything from you. I am a Christian, 

and the son of a Christian, and no one of my family was ever an 

idolator. My father was Anastasius the governor of Melitene, 

and was the son of John the chief governor of Cappadocia. When 

the emperor saw the valour of my father Anastasius, he demanded 
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him from his father John, the governor of Cappadocia, and ap¬ 

pointed him governor over Melitene and the whole country of 

Palestine. My father Anastasius was twenty-five years of age 

when he received the office of governor, and the emperor gave 

him a company of three thousand armed soldiers for the main¬ 

tenance of his authority over the whole country of Palestine. And 

Anastasius sought out a noble lady, after the superior rank of the 

people of Melitene, among the great ones of the town, whom he 

might take to wife in holy wedlock. And they advised him, 

[102] saying, ‘In all this city there is no one meet for thy rank and 

dignity and greatness except Kira Theognosta, the daughter of 

Dionysius, the count of Diospolis, who is associated with the 

rule of your majesty, for she is a virgin aged eighteen years, 

and there is no one [of like rank] in the whole country of Melitene 

except her father and his house.’ And Anastasius commanded, 

and they straightway brought her father Dionysius, and he gave 

him her dowry—twice her weight in gold—and many presents, 

and male and female servants. To her he gave raiment and 

gardens and fields and vineyards which could not be confiscated, 

and he took her to wife, and he loved her exceedingly so that 

he forgot Cappadocia and his parents; and he lived in Palestine 

until God visited him there. When my mother, Kira Theognosta, 

the noble lady, bore me to him, he called my name George after 

his father’s father. And again my mother bore him my two 

sisters, the name of the one was Kasia and that of the other 

Mathrona. My blessed father, Anastasius the governor, went to 

his rest and left me when I was ten years old; one of my sisters 

was six years old and the other two. After this another gover¬ 

nor whose name was Justus, was appointed in the room of my 

father, and he took the place of my blessed father to me; he 

moreover appointed me general over five thousand soldiers, and 

wrote my name to the king to receive three thousand pieces of 

[103] money every month, and he knew nothing of what was in his 

house, except what he ate and drank, for it was I who ruled his 

possession and his house; and he betrothed me to his daughter 

that I might take her to wife in happy wedlock. And while he 
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was purposing to carry out our marriage the time of all men 

came upon him, and he departed from the sojourning of this 

vain life, and I buried him in the sepulchre of my blessed fathers; 

may God grant them everlasting rest, Amen! As for myself, I 

carried out my military duties satisfactorily, and by the skilful 

working of my lands and the generosity1 of my mother, I acquired 

wealth, and with wealth came honours, and then in a ship of 

my own I came with my servants to this city to present gifts 

and offerings to you and the other governors that ye might make 

me governor in the room of my fathers who have passed away. 

But when I saw that ye had forsaken the God of heaven and 

earth who had granted royalty unto you and that ye served 

Satan, I said in my heart, ‘Let every kingdom which proceedeth 

from Satan and his children—which ye are—perish’! And I 

gave all my gifts and possessions to the lesser brethren of my 

Lord Jesus Christ, who were more worthy of them than you, and 

I came to you to chide your folly, for the things which ye wor¬ 

ship are not gods, but foul devils. Now, behold, I will inform 

you of the whole matter, I am a Christian boldly, and I believe [104] 

on my Lord Jesus Christ; whatsoever ye desire to do unto me, 

that do.” 

When the governors heard from him that he came from 

Melitene of Cappadocia, and that he was the son of the chief 

governor, they were afraid. And they spake to him with flattering 

words, saying, “0 youth, we know thy rank and the good birth 

of thy ancestors, come now, listen to us, and let our advice be 

acceptable unto thee. Offer sacrifice unto the gods, that thou 

mayest receive from them not only the office of governor held 

by thy ancestors, but also the rulership over the whole world which 

we will give thee. Furthermore, next in order to these governors 

present, thou shalt appoint whomsoever thou pleasest to be counts 

in every province of the whole world, and they shall be generals 

and commanders and leaders under thy authority in every place.” 

The just man answered, and said, “This counsel of yours is ex- 

1 R-ead 
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ceedingly wicked, for it would lead me to destruction with you. 

And now, 0 lawless ones, tell me to what god ye desire me to 

offer sacrifice?” Dadianus replied, “George, we wish thee to 

offer sacrifice to Apollo who spread out the heavens.” The blessed 

man answered, “If Apollo had in truth spread out the heavens, 

thou couldst rightly have called him ‘God’; and if Poseidon had 

in truth made fast the earth thou couldst rightly have called him 

‘God’ likewise. Art thou not ashamed, 0 godless, wicked one 

and dragon of hell, to call this impure and diabolical idol by 

the name of ‘God’? I will now make mention of some of the 

[105] saints, not for thy sake nor for the sake of the godless governors 

who are sitting with thee, but for the sake of these multitudes 

who are here present. To whom, 0 governor, wouldst thou com¬ 

pare Apollo? Wouldst thou compare him to the great Peter, 

the Arch-apostle to whom were given the keys of the kingdom 

of heaven? Or wouldst thou compare him to the mighty Elijah 

the Tishbite who was an angel upon earth, and who was taken 

up to heaven in chariots of fire? Is he not more excellent than 

the wicked sorcerer Poseidon? or Smaraktos (Scamandros?) the 

profane who worked enchantment by fire? and who lived with 

the defiled one, whom they call Timetia (Demeter?) who gave 

birth to the Saraphin the sea warriors, who on account of their 

deeds were cast in to the abyss of the sea? In whom wouldst thou 

believe, 0 king, in Jezebel who slew the prophets, or in the most 

exalted Virgin Mary who bore us our Lord Jesus Christ? Be 

. ashamed then, 0 foolish one, for thy wicked and impure gods 

are devils.” 

When Dadianus the governor heard these things he was 

greatly enraged, and he commanded them to strip off the clothes 

which he had on and to tie a girdle round his loins and to hang 

him upon the wooden horse and to torture him until his bones 

protruded through his skin. Now he was twenty-one years and 

[106] three months old, and it was on the first day of the new moon 

of Pharmuthi that they began to torture the righteous man. And 

his holy body was disfigured with blood; but the blessed man 

bore such fearful sufferings- as these with patience and fortitude. 
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And they forced iron hoots upon his feet and drove iron nails 

into them; and his blood flowed forth like water. And again 

they threw him upon his back, and laid a stone weighing six 

hundred pounds (?) upon his belly until it burst asunder and 

his bowels poured forth upon the ground. And they beat upon 

his head with iron-headed bars until his brains poured out through 

his nostrils white like milk. But he was of good cheer in all 

these sufferings, for Christ strengthened his soul within him. And 

again they brought iron knives the edges of which were like saws, 

and they sawed his flesh into shreds with them; and Dadianus 

commanded them to bring salt and strong vinegar, and to pour 

them upon his wounds. Then he made them lacerate his body 

with hair bands until his bones protruded, and his flesh fell in 

pieces, on the ground; but the blessed man did not die, for 

God strengthened his spirit within him. And they threw him 

upon a wooden bed, and they drove twenty nails through his 

body into the wooden bed; and they lifted him up senseless, and 

carried him into the prison. And multitudes of those who were [107] 

standing by in those days wept for his beauty and his stature 

and his youth, saying to each other, “Alas for the beauty of this 

youth from Melitene, and the comeliness of his noble body which 

these lawless ones are destroying with fearful tortures, such as 

they have brought upon him this night.” And when they had 

gone to their homes they spake to their wives and children, say¬ 

ing, “Verily we have to-day seen with our eyes in what manner 

and in what form.”; and the whole city was talking 

about him that night. 

And it came to pass that an angel of light appeared to him in 

prison in the middle of the night, and there was a great earth¬ 

quake and the city was moved to its very foundations. And 

behold God came into the prison with thousands of his holy 

angels, and the whole place was filled with exceeding precious 

incense. And God called to Saint George, saying, “George, my 

beloved, rise up healed and without corruption, from the couch 

on which thou sleepest;” and he straightway leaped up without 

any pain in his body, and he was like one who had risen up 
37 
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from a royal feast. Then he cast himself down and worshipped 

[108] the Lord, but He took him by the hand and raised him up, and 

saluted him lovingly, and laid His hand upon all his body, and 

filled him with strength, and said to him, “0 beloved one, be 

strong and of good cheer, for I will be with thee until thou hast 

put to shame these lawless kings. I swear by Myself, O George 

My beloved, that as there has never arisen among those born of 

women one greater than John the Baptist, so there shall never 

be any one among the martyrs that can be compared with thee, 

or be like unto thee. And behold these seventy lawless kings 

shall torture thee for seven years, and thou shalt do many mighty 

deeds, and shalt die three times, and I will raise thee up again: 

but on the fourth time I will come to thee on a cloud of light 

with the celestial hosts and the Prophets and the Apostles and the 

holy Martyrs, and I will bring thee to the place of safe keeping 

which I have prepared for tlieeA When the Saviour had said 

these words to him, He gave him the salutation of peace and 

filled him full of joy; and He went up to heaven with His angels. 

And the blessed man was looking after Him and rejoicing greatly 

and blessing God until day-break by reason of the words which 

God had spoken to him. When it was morning, the lawless 

governor and those who were with him commanded that they 

should go into the prison and see if the righteous man was aliwe 

[109] or not. When they opened the door of the prison they saw the 

saint standing up praying, and his face shone like the sun, and 

they marvelled greatly and ran and told the governor everything; 

and they commanded them to bring him up on the tribune. 

While they were bringing him the saint said, “My God, my God, 

hasten to me, 0 my God, why hast thou forsaken me, my God, 

haste thee to deliver me.” When he had come to the tribune, 

he said, “0 tribune, 0 tribune, I and my Lord Jesus Christ 

have come to thee and thy Apollo.” And when the lawless ones 

saw him they marvelled, and said to him, “How is it that no 

harm has come to thee? and who has healed thee?” The righteous 

man said to them, “0 lawless ones, Ye are not worthy, to hear 

with your profane ears the name of Him that has healed me.” 
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Then Dadianus was furious with rage, and commanded them to 

tie the saint to four high stakes and to give him four hundred 

lashes on his back, and after that to turn him round, and to 

give him four hundred lashes on his belly; and his lacerated 

flesh fell to the ground piece by piece and his blood ran like 

water. And Dadianus made them bring hot ashes and lay them 

on his body, and pour vinegar and naphtha over his flesh; and 

he caused eight soldiers and five military tribunes to watch over 

him in prison until the next day. Now the fire was kindling in [no] 

the whole body of the blessed man, and he was in great suffering. 

And the Lord Jesus Christ saw his sufferings and that he was 

unable to speak at all, and came down from the summit of heaven 

and spake with him, saying, “I am strengthening thee, 0 My beloved 

George, stand forth from all thy sufferings and be of good cheer, 

for I am with thee.” And the righteous man arose, and God laid 

His hand upon all his body and healed him, and He gave him 

the salutation of peace, and went up to heaven in glory and 

honour; and the blessed man sang psalms in prison until the 

morning. When the soldiers and the tribunes who were guarding 

him saw what had happened to the saint and that he was strong 

they marvelled and told the governors. Dadianus the governor 

said, “George is an arch-magician, hut I will hear no more of 

him until I can bring an arch-magician more powerful than he.” 

And he straightway sat down and wrote a rescript, saying, “Da¬ 

dianus the governor writes to the whole world, greeting. Let 

any magician who has power to put an end to the magic of the 

Christians come hither to me, and I will give him one hundred 

pounds of gold, and two hundred pieces of silver, and every sort 

of possession, and he shall be second in my kingdom;” and this [in] 

rescript was read in every place. And behold there appeared 

before the governor a magician, whose name was Athanasius, 

saying, “0 king, live for ever! Command this man called George 

to perform something before thee, and I will destroy his magic.” 

Dadianus rejoiced greatly and said to the magician, “What thing 

wilt thou do in my presence that I may know that thou canst 

overcome the magic of this Christian?” Athanasius said to the 
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governor, “Command them to bring me an ox;” and he com¬ 

manded them to bring an ox. And Athanasius spoke some words 

into the ears of the ox, and he split asunder into two pieces. 

The governor laughed and said, “Verily thou art able to van¬ 

quish the magic of the Christians.” Athanasius said to the go¬ 

vernor, “Let them bring me a pair of scales.” And when they 

had brought them they threw the parts of the ox into the two 

pans of the scales, and they came out equal to one another. 

Then Dadianus the governor caused them to bring Saint George 

to him, and he said to him, “It is for thy sake that I have 

summoned this arch-magician into my kingdom; thou must either 

overcome his magic or he will overcome thine.” Saint George 

said to the governor, “The Christian who has taken refuge in 

Christ never works magic, 0 impious one.” And the saint said 

to the magician, “Hasten, my son, and what thou desirest to do 

unto me, do speedily; for I see that the grace of God has drawn 

[112] nigh unto thee.” Then Athanasius took a cup and filled it by 

his magic, and invoked the powerful names of demons over it, 

and gave it to Saint George to drink; and when he had drunk 

it no evil happened to him at all. Athanasius said, “0 George, 

I will give thee another cup, and if no evil happens to thee I 

myself will believe on thy God.” And Athanasius the magician 

took the cup and pronounced the names of demons more evil than 

the first over it, and gave it to the righteous man; and he drank 

it, and no evil happened to him at all. Then Athanasius threw 

himself down at the feet of the saint, and said to him, “I conjure 

thee by Jesus Christ to give me the sign of the cross of Jesus 

Whom thou servest that He may open to me the kingdom of 

heaven.” When the holy martyr saw his faith, he struck the 

earth with his foot, and there welled up a stream of water filled 

with an exceeding precious odour. And the blessed man prayed 

quietly, and Thomas the Apostle came and baptized Athanasius 

the magician in the name of the Father and the Son and the 

Holy Ghost, and he obtained the remission of his sins. And 

the Apostle gave them the salutation of peace secretly and hid 

himself from them; and straightway the fountain of water returned 
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to its place. When the governor and those who were with him [113] 

saw what had happened they were silent and marvelled. And 

Athanasius cried out before the governor, and said, “I am a 

Christian, and I thank God and His servant George, that He 

hath numbered me—the workman of the eleventh hour—among 

His servants, and I hope that His mercy will receive me through 

the prayer of George the holy and mighty martyr.” And the 

lawless governors were enraged, and they commanded that Atha¬ 

nasius should he taken outside the city and have his head cut off 

with the sword: so he consummated his martyrdom on the 23rd 

of the month Tobi,1 on the Sabbath day; may his holy blessing be 

with us all for ever and ever, Amen. 

And the righteous man turned to the governor, and said to 

him, “Do unto me whatsoever thou pleasest.” The governor 

answered, “By the gods, 0 George, I will make an end of thee.” 

And he made them gather together workmen and materials (?) 

to make an exceeding high wheel, and he made them fix in it 

one hundred sword blades, each a cubit long, and they filled it 

entirely with very sharp iron knives, and drove deadly iron spikes 

and hooks into the flat part of the rim of the wheel. And he 

caused two flat tables to be made [beneath] the wheel having 

parts filled with spear heads and nails, and parts filled with 

cooking knives having edges like saws: and there were two poles [H4] 

of olive wood which fitted into cavities, and twenty men worked 

each pole [to turn the wheel].2 Then Dadianus commanded them 

to bring the blessed man to him, and when they had brought 

him, he said, “Behold, George, if thou wilt worship Apollo thou 

shalt receive a sceptre of royalty from me; but if thou wilt still 

belong to Christ then look upon this machine which I have made, 

and into which I will cast thee in order to put thy body to the 

test, 0 thou valiant soldier!” The saint said, “I belong to Christ; 

1 I. e., January 18. 
2 I am not certain that my translation of the description of the wheel 

is accurate, for there are some words in the Coptic text which are not to be found 
in the dictionaries and the meanings of which I know not. For the description 
of the wheel according to Metaplirastes see Acta Sanctorum, April 23, Appendix 

p. xiii col. 2. 
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do unto me whatsoever thou wishest.” Then Dadianus com¬ 

manded them to put him on the wheel and that forty men should 

make it revolve. When the blessed man saw the instrument of 

torture which was fixed in the wheel, he feared for himself be¬ 

cause he carried flesh which was exceedingly tender; and he 

said within himself, “I shall not escape with my life this time.” 

Then he straightway spread out his hands and prayed, saying, 

“I praise Thee, 0 my Lord Jesus Christ, and I give thanks unto 

Thee that Thou hast esteemed me worthy of the wonderfulness 

of healthful sufferings, even as they crucified Thee, my Lord, 

upon the cross and set Thee between two thieves. And behold 

they have made a double tearing wheel of torture for me for 

Thy holy name’s sake, 0 my Lord; Hearken now, 0 Saviour, 

to Thy servant George. 0 thou Being unsurpassed from all 

time, 0 Thou unchanging crown of the martyrs, Who hast spread 

out the heavens like a chamber, Who in wisdom pourest out 

[115] dew upon all creation when it is parched and dried up; Who 

hast made the clouds drop down rain upon the earth, on the 

just and unjust alike; Who hast weighed the mountains and hills 

in a measure and scales; Who hast rebuked the disobedient, 

wicked, and lawless ones and hast cast them into the lowest and 

darkest part of Amenti, where they now are in the bonds and 

fire of Amenti and are tortured by wicked dragons, rebuke, 0 

my God, all these impious ones, and let nothing stand against 

Thy command! 0 Thou Who in the last days didst appear to 

us upon earth und didst take flesh through the God-bearer, Mary 

the Virgin, by an unfathomable and unknowable mystery; the 

true offspring [of God]; Who didst walk upon the waves of the 

sea and Whose feet were not wetted by them; Who with five 

loaves of bread didst feed five thousand men, and they were satis¬ 

fied; Who didst rebuke the sea and the waves and they subsided 

everywhere, and were obedient unto Thee, for all creation is 

Thine; let now Thy mercy come upon us and upon me, thy ser¬ 

vant George, for with Thee there is mercy, and to Thee and to 

Thy Good Father and to the Holy Spirit belongeth the glory for 

ever, Amen.” 
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When he had said, ‘Amen’, they threw him on the wheel and 

he fell down upon the cutting machine, and they dragged him [116] 

over it once, and he was speedily put an end to; and his bones 

and his flesh were destroyed. Then the tyrant cried out before 

the governors who were round about him, and said, “There is no 

god save Apollo and Hermes and Zeus and Herakles and Athene 

and Scamandros and Poseidon: these are they who have esta¬ 

blished the heavens, who give dominion to kings and who make 

the mighty to have power upon earth. Where is now Saint 

George’s God, whom the magistrates of the Jews slew? why has 

He not come to deliver him out of my hands?” And Dadianus 

commanded them to take the fragments of his bones and flesh, 

and the earth which had drunk his holy blood, and to throw them 

into a dry, waterless pit; and they piled up dirt over it, saying, 

“Lest the Christians find a fragment of his body, and work miracles 

therewith.” And Dadianus and the sixty-nine governors arose, 

and went in to eat, rejoicing that they had overcome their enemy. 

Then straightway the whole air became black and the sky 

was covered with clouds, and there were thunders and lightnings, 

and the whole earth shook to its foundations. And the holy 

archangel Michael blew with his trumpet, and the Lord came 

upon a chariot of the Cherubim with thousands of angels, and 

stood by the pit. And the Lord said to Michael, “Speak unto 

this pit, saying, ‘Give me the blood and the bones and the flesh [H7] 

and the pieces of the righteous man George’, for he said, ‘I shall 

not escape with my life this time’, that he may understand with 

all his heart that I am the God of Abraham, and the God of 

Isaac, and the God of Jacob;” and Michael laid them before 

Him. And the Lord took the bones in His hand, saying, “0 my 

son George, the hand which fashioned Adam is now about to 

fashion thee, my beloved.” And He breathed into him and gave 

him the breath of life; and Saint George arose from the dead; 

and the Lord embraced him and gave him the salutation of peace, 

and went up to heaven; and Saint George was looking after Him. 

And he arose and came to the lawless governors and the 

soldiers who had thrown him into the pit, and said to them, 
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“Know, 0 lawless ones, that I am George whom ye slew and 

cast into the pit.” When the impious Dadianus had considered 

him, he said to the soldiers, “It is his shade.” Magnentius the 

governor of Armenia said, “It is not his shade, but it is like 

him.” Anatolius the general said to them, “Are ye not ashamed, 

0 godless ones, to hide the truth? Verily this is George, the 

servant of the living God, whom my Lord Jesus Christ, the 

[118] Son of the living God, has raised up from the dead; and there¬ 

fore I, and all the soldiers who march with me, believe on my 

Lord Jesus Christ.” Then the impious Dadianus was enraged 

and commanded them to take them outside the city, and to 

divide them into ten parts, and to slay them with the sword. In 

this manner they consummated their martyrdom on the twenty- 

third day of the month Mechir, and received their incorruptible 

crowns. Now there were martyred three thousand soldiers and 

Anatolius the general and nine thousand people of the multitude 

who were standing by, male and female, and Saint George stood 

by comforting them all until they had nobly consummated their 

martyrdom: may their holy blessing be with us all for ever. 

Amen. 

After these things Dadianus commanded them to throw him 

on to an iron bed and to fasten him to it by stakes driven 

through his back. Then he made them fill a brazen vessel with 

lead and heat it until the lead was as liquid as water, and he 

made them open the mouth of the Saint and pour it boiling hot 

into his belly; but no harm happened to him. Then the impious 

one commanded them to pull the stakes out of his body and to 

hang him up, head downwards, from the branch of a tree, and 

to tie a stone to his neck: and he passed ten days and ten nights 

hanging down until his blood ran out of his nose like water. 

AVhen ten days had gone by Dadianus the tyrant took him down, 

and there was a little breath left in him. And he made them 

[119] lay him upon the ground and hack his body with a sword from 

the sole of his foot to the crown of his head; and they hacked 

him to pieces. Then he made them beat his head with hatchets 

until it split asunder, and they cut off the top of his head and 
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his legs with axes. And he made them bring a large red-hot 

iron rod and thrust it through his right ear, and some servants 

came and drove it through his head until it came out on the 

other side: and they lifted him up like one dead to carry him to 

the prison. Nqw the righteous man was in prison, and was 

suffering great pain by reason of the tortures of his holy body, 

and at the third hour of the night when the holy man was in 

agony the Lord Jesus Christ came to him in prison with His 

holy angels, and the whole prison was full of light. And the 

Lord said to him, “George, behold I command thee to arise and 

stand upon thy feet healed;” and he straightway arose, and he 

was whole. And the Lord embraced him, and laid His hand 

upon his whole body, and filled him with comfort, and said to 

him, “Arise and go to these impious governors and put them and 

their gods to shame; be of good cheer and fear not, for I am 

with thee always. And I say unto thee, 0 beloved George, that 

there shall be joy in heaven over thy endurance, and the angels 

shall rejoice over thy good fight. Behold now thou shalt endure 

the tortures of these impious governors for six years, and shalt [120] 

die [thrice]; but the third time I Myself will come with My holy 

angels and will receive thy soul, and will make thee to lie down 

in the bosom of Abraham and Isaac and Jacob in the Paradise 

of their joy;” and when the Lord had spoken these things to him, 

He gave him the salutation of peace and went up to heaven in 

glory, and Saint George was looking after Him. And he passed 

the whole night in prayer until the day broke. 

When the morning came, the lawless governors commanded 

them to bring Saint George to the tribune. Magnentius the 

governor said to him, “0 George, I want to see a sign at thy 

hands, and [if thou do it] verily, by my lord the Sun and by the 

Moon and by Artemis the mother of all the gods, I will believe 

upon thy God, Jesus Christ.” [Saint George said to him,] “I 

know that thou dost never speak the truth, but tell me what 

thou wouldst ask now.” The governor said to him, “Behold 

there are seventy thrones here [made] of different sorts of wood, 

of which some bear fruit, and some do not. If these, through 
38 
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thy prayer, bud and put forth roots, and the trees which bear 

fruit are distinguished from these which do not, I will believe on 

thy God Jesus.” And straightway Saint George bowed his knees 

[121] and prayed to God. When he had said ‘Amen’, the Spirit came 

upon the thrones and they budded and put forth roots. Those 

which bore forth leaves and fruit, and those which did not bear 

fruit sprouted with leaves [only]. When Dadianus and the other 

impious governors had seen what had happened through the 

righteous man, they were greatly ashamed, and they cried out 

saying, “A great god art thou, 0 Apollo, for thou manifestest. 

thy power in dry wood.” 

And the lawless governor commanded them to put Saint 

George upon a brass bed and he made them bring two iron nails, 

each a cubit long, and make them red hot and drive them through 

his two shoulders into the bed; so the righteous man was pinned 

to the bed. Then he made them bring an artificer to split his 

head open with an iron axe, and he made them pour boiling 

pitch through the opening until it filled his belly and ran out 

through his mouth (?) and ears and from under him. And im¬ 

mediately the fire kindled in his head and in all his body he 

became as a dead man. And they drew the nails out of his 

shoulders1 and cast him into a brass ‘ox’, and they heated the 

‘ox’ which the blessed man was in for three days with vine and 

cypress wood. And the Lord looked upon the sufferings of the 

righteous man and came to him upon a cloud, and extinguished 

the fire under him, and healed all his body; and the brazen ‘ox’ 

[122] split asunder. And the blessed George came forth like one who 

had been bathing in a bath, and the Lord embraced him, and 

filled him with strength, and gave him the salutation of peace, 

and went up to heaven in glory; and Saint George was looking 

after him. Then the blessed man stood up before the governors 

without any blemish upon him. And when the multitude saw 

what had happened they cried out, “One is the God of George, 

0 Jesus Christ, help us.” Then the governors caused the multi- 

i Read NFqXcjxm? 
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tilde which stood round about them to be beheaded with the 

sword: thus five thousand souls consummated their martyrdom 

and received the crown of life on the tenth day of Phamenoth.1 

And the holy man was encouraging them until they consummated 
their martyrdom in the peace of God, Amen. 

After these things the governors commanded them to bring 
bundles of thick vine stakes which they sharpened with knives, and 
when they had set the righteous man upon a stone, they stuck them 
into his holy body, and they gashed his thighs and stuck them 
in them. Then they pulled out the nails of his hands and feet, 

and pricked the places with the sticks, moreover the attendants 

thrust two sharp sticks up his nostrils into his head. Then they 

rolled him on the stone and the sticks went into his holy body 

until his blood ran down upon the ground like a stream of water; [123] 

and the righteous man suffered greatly during this torture. And 

then he made them fasten him by his back to a plank of wood 
and put another plank on his belly, and they nailed the two 

planks together and so held the saint fast between them; and 
they brought a huge iron saw and sawed him in two from his 
head to his feet; so he gave up the ghost. And immediately 

the governors saw he was dead they commanded a large brass 
cauldron to be brought, and the body of the saint with his blood 
and all his flesh and anything of it that had adhered to the 

sticks and the teeth of the saw to be thrown into it. Then they 
threw lead and asphalt and pitch (?) into it until the flames 
mounted up to a height of more than fifteen cubits. Now the 
cauldron was placed in a pit dug in the earth to the depth of 

thirty cubits. And the governors commanded them to pile up 

earth over the cauldron and the pit to the height of nine cubits, 
and they built a fortress for the governors over the pi£, saying, 

“That the Christians may not find the least particle of one of 
his limbs, or they will build a martyrium over it.” And when 

the attendants were going away, behold there was a great trembling 
in the air, the sun became dark and the stars appeared at mid- 

1 I. e., March 6. 
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day; and the Lord came down from heaven with thousands of 

angels, and the choirs of the saints, and the twelve Apostles were 

[124] with them and David the king and all the Prophets. Now the 

whole place was filled with so great a light that all those coming 

into the city, and even the impious governors, saw the light which 

fell full upon their faces. And the Lord came to the place where 

the cauldron was and commanded the archangel Gabriel to cleave 

the earth and to bring up the cauldron. Then the Lord cried 

out over the ashes of the bones of the righteous man that were 

in the cauldron, saying, “George, George, I am the God who 

raised Lazarus from the dead, and I now command thee to stand 

up and come forth from the cauldron;” and the righteous man 

arose straightway and stood up perfect without any defect in him 

at all. And the Lord embraced him and filled , him with power 

and consolation, saying, “0 George, My beloved, be strong and 

endure; for I have established a throne for thee in the heavenly 

Jerusalem, the like of which there is not among the thrones of 

all the martyrs which have been from the beginning; and there 

shall never be any like unto thee among those who are yet to 

come, 0 George, My beloved.” And all the multitude of the 

Prophets and of the Apostles came forward and saluted him, and 

said to him, “Verily thou art blessed, 0 George, the beloved of 

God and His angel and of the Cherubim and the Seraphim, and 

we glorify ourselves in thee and in thy great endurance, and 

especially because thyself alone hast confessed the name of God 

[125] in boldness throughout the whole world and the fulness thereof: 

for this reason our Saviour will confess thee in heaven, and thou 

shalt dwell in unspeakable glory before the face of the whole 

creation of heaven and earth.” And he was filled with joy, and 

the Lord gave him the salutation of peace, and He went up to 

heaven with His angels and all His saints in great honour and 

glory. 

And the blessed man came into the theatre of the city with 

his face full of light, and he cried out, saying, “0 all ye gover¬ 

nors, and ye that are with them, 0 all ye soldiers and every 

person in this city, come forth all of you and look upon me, for, 
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by the might of God, I am alive. I am the Galilean George 

from Melitene; I am he whom the godless governors slew and 

buried in the earth; but my Lord Jesus Christ raised me up 

from the dead, for He is the God of heaven and earth.” When 

the multitude knew that it was George they cried out, saying, 

“There is no God in heaven or earth except Jesus Christ the 

God of George of Melitene.” 

And a certain woman among the multitude whose name was 

Scholastike, who saw the miracle which had taken place, be¬ 

lieved and cried out to the martyr, saying, “0 my Lord George, 

my son was yoking his ox to plough in the fields when it fell [126] 

down and died; and now, 0 my lord, help us, for we are poor.” 

The righteous man said to her, “Take this little stick which I 

now hold in my hand, and go to the field and lay it upon the 

ox, saying, ‘George, the servant of the Lord God says, Rise up, 

0 ox, from the dead’;” and she did as Saint George had told 

her, and the ox lived. And she glorified God, and continued with 

Saint George. 

Now there was a multitude of people standing round Saint 

George who was teaching them the knowledge of Christ; and they 

cried out, “One is the God of Saint George the valiant soldier 

of Christ the King.” The governors said to the soldiers, “What 

are these loud cries which we hear ?” and a soldier said to them, 

“It is for Saint George who has risen from the dead, and the 

multitude cried out, believing that his God has raised him from 

the dead.” When the governors heard that George was alive 

again they were wholly stupefied1 and feared greatly; and they 

said to each other, “Perhaps it is not he.” The soldiers said, 

“Behold we will bring him to you that ye may know of a cer¬ 

tainty that he is George the soldier.” And they brought the 

saint to the throne with the whole multitude following after him 

and crying out, “We are Christians boldly;” and they cursed 

the governors, and were enraged at them. And the governors [127] 

commanded the soldiers to attack the multitude, and they slew 

1 Read A YN 00)17 in note 1. 
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them from the third hour of that day until the tenth hour of the 

next day; and the number of those who received the crown on 

that day was eight thousand five hundred souls, and they entered 

heaven with glory; may their holy blessing be with us all for 

ever, Amen! 

After these things the governors turned to Saint George and 

said to him, “How didst thou rise from the dead?” The blessed 

man said to them, “My Lord Jesus Christ, for whose sake I 

have suffered all these tortures upon earth, raised me up from 

the dead.” And one of the governors whose name was Raklilos 

(sic) answered and said to the righteous man, “Verily I marvel 

at thee how thou hast come forth from this cauldron when thou 

wast fragments, and hadst been buried in the earth. And now 

thou wouldst desire that I should believe on thy God in respect 

of the thrones which budded, but we do not know if it was thy 

God who wrought this miracle or our gods. And behold there 

is here, a rock sepulchre in which some of the ancients have been 

buried; now if thou prayest to thy God and He raises them up 

alive I myself will believe upon Him.” The blessed George said, 

“I kuow that thou wilt not believe except by the fire which shall 

[128] consume you all, nevertheless, for the sake of the multitude 

standing here I will make manifest the glory of my Lord Jesus 

Christ. Arise then, thou and those whom thou wishest, open the 

tomb and bring hither before this multitude what is therein, that 

the name of my true king may be made manifest to-day.” Then 

Raldllos (sic) the governor, and Dadianus the governor, and Dio¬ 

nysius the governor of Egypt arose and opened the stone tomb, 

and brought out the rotten bones of those who were dead. And 

the governors said to him, “0 George, the bones are rotten and 

have fallen to dust by reason of the length of time1 [they have 

been buried]. The righteous man said to them, “Bring hither 

the dust”; so the three governors made the attendants carry the 

bones and the dust which they found and bring them and lay 

them before Saint George. Then the blessed man bowed his 

i Read MTTlXpONOC. 
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knees and prayed to God, and straightway there was a mighty 

earthquake and lightning and thunders, and the Spirit of God 

came over the earth and the bones and the dust. And there 

came forth from the dust five men and nine women and a little 

child: and great fear came upon the governors and the multitudes 

who were with them by reason of the miracle which took place, 

and they were all alike frightened. And the governors cried out 

to one of those who had risen from the dead, and said to him, 

“What is thy name?” He replied, “My name was Boes (sic).” 

The governor said to him, “How many years is it since thou 

didst die?” and he that had been dead replied, “Four hundred 

years.” They said to him, “Had Christ come into the world 

when thou wast alive?” and he said to him, “Not yet.” And [129] 

the governors said to him, “What god didst thou worship?” and 

he said, “I worshipped the god Apollo, a deaf and blind and 

soulless idol. And it came to pass that when I died they threw 

me into a river of fire [which flowed along] in the depths of hell 

and which consumed me mercilessly, and they kept me in its 

torturing waves for.years. And the idol Apollo 

was in it with me and inflicted great sufferings upon me, saying, 

“Know, 0 wretched creature, that I am not God, but a soulless 

idol. Why didst thou forsake thy God and worship Satan? 

for this reason thou shalt now receive everlasting punishment with 

me.” And after a time Jesus the Son of the living God came 

down into Amenti, and a cross of light went before Him, and 

all Amenti shone with splendour. And He carried away all th'e 

captivity of those imprisoned with Him, and when it was the 

Lord’s day, God looked upon the remainder of those who were 

being punished and gave them rest; but .to us who served idols 

there was never any rest given at any time.” When the gover¬ 

nors and the multitudes had heard these things they were stupefied. 

And Dadianus the governor said to him, “By Apollo the mighty 

god, thy understanding has perished by reason of the strength of 

him which has passed over thee: come now, thou and thy brethren 

who have risen from the dead, and worship the great god Apollo.” 

Jovinus answered and said to him, “Curses on thee, 0 profane 
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[130] dog, and upon thy polluted Apollo with thee.” Then he that 

had risen from the dead threw himself at the feet of the saint, 

saying, “I beseech thee, 0 my lord George, the martyr of Jesus 

Christ, upon whom the armies of God have looked with desire 

to bring him to themselves in Jerusalem, the city of Christ, to 

give us all together the seal of Christ and the baptism of Christ; 

and I beseech thee, 0 my lord George, to pray for us that we 

may not return again to that place from which we have come.” 

When the righteous man saw their faith, he stamped on the 

ground with his foot, and a fountain of exceeding clear water 

appeared, and they all received baptism in it by the hands of 

James the holy Apostle, the brother of John, in the name of the 

Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit. And Saint George 

made them go down into the sepulchre and they returned there; 

and they were perfect in peace and entered into the Paradise 

of their joy through the prayer of Saint George. 

And after these things the governors said to each other, 

“What shall we do with this magician?” and they commanded 

to bring the Saint to the tribune. When they had brought him 

they said to him, “By thy sorcery thou hast shown us devils in 

the shape of men;” so they laid him down and beat him with 

spiked clubs until his blood ran down upon the ground. 

Then Dadianus commanded search to be made throughout 

all the city until they found a poor widow woman whose like for 

poverty there was not in the whole city; and he made them put 

[131] the righteous man in her house, saying, “I will disgrace the 

Galilean race.” 

Now when it was morning the blessed George rose up, and 

found his body healed of its wounds, and the whole house was 

filled with light. When the soldiers who were with him in the 

house saw the great light they all fell upon their faces. And 

the Lord stayed His chariot over the place where the saint was 

and commanded the archangel Salathiel to minister to the righteous 

man; and the Lord filled him with strength and went up to heaven 

in glory. And Saint George took hold of the soldiers and raised 

them up and comforted them; and he sent them on their way in 
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peace. Then he stood up in the house of the poor widow woman, 

and said to her, “Give me some bread to eat, for I have eaten 

nothing for six days.” The poor widow answered, “Forgive me, 

master, but I have no bread in my house.” Saint George said 

to her, “What god dost thou believe on?” The widow woman 

answered, “I believed on Apollo.” The blessed man said to her, 

“Verily it is for this reason that thou hast no bread in thy 

house;” and the woman saw that his face was bright and shining 

like that of an angel of God. Then she said, “I will go and 

seek after bread for this holy man of God, peradventure I may [132] 

find favour with my neighbours.” When the widow had gone out 

the righteous man sat down and his face shone brightly, and his 

back leaned upon a wooden pillar close by him which supported 

one of the wooden beams that went into the roof of the house 

of the poor widow. And immediately the back of the righteous 

man touched the wood it took root, and budded, and forced its 

way up through the widow’s roof, and towered up more than fifteen 

cubits above the greatest and highest buildings of the city, and 

the archangel Michael came to him and brought him a table of 

food, and the blessed man ate and placed the heavenly bread 

upon the widow’s table, and it was filled with exceeding choice 

bread; and Michael blessed her house and filled it full of all 

good things like the palaces of governors. When the woman 

came in and saw the face of Saint George shining like the sun, 

and the table filled with bread and all good things, and the 

pillar of wood that had budded, she said in her heart, “The God 

of the Galileans has come into my house to the wretched in 

spirit, and has helped my poverty.” And she hastened and threw 

herself down at the feet of the righteous man and worshipped 

him, saying, “Master, have mercy upon me.” Saint George 

answered and said to her, “Rise up, for I am not the God of 

the Galileans, but only His servant,” The woman said to him, 

“If thou art His servant, and I have found favour in thy sight, 

0 Master, let me speak before thee.” The saint said to her, 

„Speak.” The woman said, “I have a child nine months old, [133] 

and he is blind, deaf, and lame, and I am ashamed to show him 
39 
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to my neighbours. His father died and left him when he had 

been conceived in me four months, and since I gave birth to 

him I have never allowed my neighbours to see him; if now, 0 

master, thy mercy will help me I will believe upon thy God.” 

The righteous man said to her, “The grace of God shall appear 

to-day; bring1 hither the child to me.” And she brought the child 

from the third story of her house and laid him in Saint George’s 

bosom. And he prayed over him and made the sign of the cross 

over him and over his eyes, and breathed into his face; and the 

scales fell from his eyes and he saw immediately. His mother 

said to the saint, “Master, let him hear with his ears and let 

him walk.” The righteous man said to her, “0 woman, this is 

sufficient now; when I call him, he shall hear my voice, and shall 

walk and perform my words;” and she was unable to answer 

him a word, for she saw that his face was like that of an angel 

of God. 
Then the seventy lawless governors came out and walked 

about through the open spaces of the city: and when they saw 

the tree which, through God and Saint George, towered up fifteen 

cubits high above the city, they were all astonished together. 

Dadianus said, “What is this sight which has come to the city 

to-day? and why has this great and lofty tree put forth its leaves 

here?” They said to him, “This miracle has happened through 

George the Galilean;” and the governor commanded to call Saint 

George to him. Then he made eight executioners flog him with 

four fourfold leather whips until his flesh fell piece by piece upon 

the ground, and his blood ran through his nostrils like water to 

the ground; and he made them bring blazing torches and put 

under his body. And he made them bring a plank of wood and 

lay him upon it, and they nailed his body to it with seventy 

nails, and poured sulphur and pitch over it, and then set fire to 

it and made it blaze; so the righteous man yielded up his spirit; 

and his bones and his flesh were burned to ashes. Then Da¬ 

dianus made them take his ashes up to a high mountain called 

i Read TOTE fTEXAq NAC ANlOyi. 
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Asurion, and they scattered them on the mountain to the winds. 

And when the attendants had turned back and were coming to 

the city, suddenly there were thunders and lightnings and a 

mighty earthquake so that the earth shook to its foundations. 

And behold, our Lord Jesus Christ came upon a cloud of light 

with all His holy angels praising Him; and He commanded the 

four winds of the earth to gather together the dust of the body 

of Saint George. And He cried out with a divine voice, saying, 

“George, My servant and My beloved, rise up from the place where [135] 
thou best, for it is I who command thee;” and straightway the 

blessed man arose like a bridegroom coming forth from his 

chamber. And the Lord embraced him, and gave him the salu¬ 

tation of peace and went up to heaven in glory. 

Then the blessed George ran after the soldiers, saying, “Wait 

a little for me, 0 my brethren, that I may come with you to 

these godless governors.” When the soldiers saw him, they feared 

and marvelled and said with one voice, “0 our Lord Jesus Christ, 

Thou art a mighty God; for Thy holy name’s sake, 0 Lord, 

Thou hast raised up alive again the man1 who was burnt to ashes 

which were driven hither and thither by the winds.” And they 

cast themselves down and worshipped Saint George, saying, 

“Master, give us the seal of Christ.” When the blessed George 

[saw their faith] he commanded and there welled up a fountain 

of exceeding sweet water, and he prayed, and John the Evangelist 

came and baptised the ten (or twenty) soldiers; and the Evan¬ 

gelist blessed Saint George and the soldiers and disappeared 

from them. 

Then Saint George and the soldiers came together to the 

governors, and they cried out, saying, “Be ashamed, 0 godless 

governors, for behold Jesus Christ our Lord and God has raised [136] 

up from the dead George whom ye scattered to the winds, and 

for this reason we all now believe on Him and are His soldiers.” 

When the governors saw Saint George standing there they mar¬ 

velled greatly and commanded to take him to prison until they 

1 Read mpooMi. 
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had decided what to do with him. As for the soldiers, they gave 

Klekon and his three brothers, Lasiri and Dionysius and Joseph, 

to the wild beasts and they consummated their martyrdom; and 

they took off the heads [of the others] with the sword, and thus 

they consummated their martyrdom and received the imperishable 

crown on the second day of Pashons;1 may their holy blessing 

be with us all for evermore, Amen. 

After these things the governors commanded them to bring 

Saint George to them secretly that the multitude might not see 

that he was alive and despise them. When they had brought 

him they said to him, “George, we know now that thou art a 

mighty magician, and that there is no one like unto thee in all 

the world. But now, accept one hundred pounds of gold and go 

forth from this city secretly and let no one know it, that thou 

mayest escape these tortures and sufferings which thou hast 

suffered.” The blessed man answered and said to them, “0 filthy 

dogs, I forsook the great wealth that my parents left me, and 

which amounted to more than twenty thousand pounds of gold 

and forty thousand pounds of silver, my numberless cattle, my 

[137] male and female servants, my many horses, my ships, my large 

vineyards, my olive groves, and my houses beautiful according to 

the opinion of this vain world; I left all these and my mother 

and sisters for the name of my Lord Jesus Christ, and I endured 

all these sufferings at your hands for love of Him Whom I will 

never forsake. And now ye would advise me to take a thousand 

pounds of gold from you and to deny the God of the Christians 

that I might go into the| pit of Amenti, like you who are doomed 

to everlasting fire, and the devil and all his angels, for ever.” 

When the lawless governors heard these things they were 

greatly enraged and commanded them to bring a shoemaker and 

his knife, and they cut the skin of his head in pieces ; they 

brought two red-hot nails and drove them into his eyes and they 

thus dug out his two eyeballs ; they tore out his tongue ; and 

they put his feet in wooden fetters and broke his ankle bones 

1 I. e., April 27th. 
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with axes. Then they took him up and laid him in prison while 

there was still a little life in him, and with one accord they went 

their way together. 

And at midnight the Lord came into the prison with His 

holy angels and laid His hand upon his whole body, and healed 

him and established him. And He said to him, “Be of good 

cheer, My beloved and holy valorous one, for I, and My Good 

Father, and the Holy Spirit are with thee, and the day is drawing [138] 

nigh in which thou shalt receive the sceptre of the kingdom and 

the seven crowns incorruptible for ever and ever”. When the 

Lord had said these things to him. He embraced him and filled 

him with might, and He went up to heaven in glory and honour. 

When Dadianus the governor rose up on the morrow, he 

said to the soldiers, “Go ye to the prison, and see what has 

become of this Christian sorcerer;” and when they had gone into 

the prison they found the blessed man as if they had not tor¬ 

tured him at all. And they cast themselves down and worshipped 

him, saying, “We beseech thee, 0 George, our master, to make 

us servants of thy mighty God.” And he taught them concern¬ 

ing Christ, and through him they were worthy of the gift of 

holy baptism. Then they all came with Saint George to the 

governors, saying, “We are Christians and servants of Christ 

Jesus and God”. When the multitudes saw Saint George stand¬ 

ing there without any harm having happened to him, and his 

face shining like the sun, they cried out, saying, “Verily there is 

no God in heaven or earth except the God of George, Jesus 

Christ our Lord and God, and from henceforth we are His”. 

Then the lawless governors were greatly ashamed and en¬ 

raged, and they commanded the soldiers to take them outside 

the city and to behead them with the sword: thus they con¬ 

summated their martyrdom and received the crown incorruptible 

for ever and ever on the twenty-fifth day of the month Epiplii.1 [139] 

Now they were two thousand four hundred and eight in number, 

1 I. e., July 19. 
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besides the eight soldiers who received baptism : may their holy 

blessing be with us all for ever, Amen. 

Yerily, my beloved, if I were to try to describe to you all 

the sufferings which Saint George the righteous and valiant soldier 

of Christ endured, time would fail me before I had recounted 

them all, for they are so many. Moreover a man who passed 

seven years in one place while seventy governors and their armies 

sat round him and tortured him is quite without parallel in all 

the world and the borders thereof. Verily I am astonished and 

I cross myself and I marvel greatly, O brethren, that I can 

narrate the marvelworthy contests of holy Saint George the 

great luminary, the beloved of God, the valiant man of Christ, 

who stood alone in the whole world, and whom none confessed 

save Christ. Saint George chid all the governors and rulers 

of the world and manifested that the Lord our strength is the 

God of every one. 0 George, my master, by what holy name 

shall I call thee? Shall I call thee ‘Prophet’ or ‘Lawgiver’ or 

shall I say ‘Apostle’ or ‘Martyr’ or ‘Righteous man’ ? In very truth 

thou art worthy, 0 beloved of Christ, to be called by all thesenames, 

but if I call thee ‘Prophet’ thou excellest the Prophets, and if I call 

thee ‘Lawgiver’ thou art also more excellent than the Lawgivers. 

[ho] They sawed Isaiah1 in tw7ain with a wood saw once for the sake 

of the truth, and he died at once, so likewise with all the saints: 

but they sawed thee, 0 George, my master, with a two-edged 

sword [and they tortured thee] with the wheels, ;and the two- 

edged swords, and the axes, and for the truth’s sake thou didst 

die [three] times. Moses the lawgiver saw but a little of the 

glory of God; but to thee, 0 George, my master, did God speak 

mouth to mouth in glory and honour. The Apostles who were 

twelve and seventy preached in all the world, each in his own 

country, and rebuked those who served idols and turned them 

to Christ: but thou, 0 brilliant star, hast by thyself rebuked the 

idolaters, and governors with their armies and the whole world, 

and hast overthrown them with the fire of heaven, and hast made 

1 See Epiphanius, De Prophetarum Vitis, ed. Migne. 
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the name of Christ to shine throughout the whole world. Thou art 

more exalted than all the martyrs together who have manifested 

forth works, and it is not I who say this but our Lord Jesus 

Christ the King of Kings Who testified concerning thee, saying, 

“0 blessed one, as among those born of women there is none 

like unto John [the Baptist], so among all the martyrs who have 

been and shall be, there shall never be any like unto thee forever.” 

Thou art more exalted than the righteous by reason of thy 

patient endurance of hungerings and Burstings and imprisonments, 

and of the tortures which have been inflicted on thy body day and [141] 

night for seven years and especially by reason of the purity of thy 

body. And, 0 Saint George, sun of the truth, verily thou art 

more exalted than all the patriarchs and judges, and, 0 beloved 

of Christ, I beseech thee not to despise the attempt of my feeble 

intelligence to declare thy exalted honour. Of a truth, I know, 

0 beloved brethren, that neither I, nor the feeble Theodosius, 

nor those who will come after me, will be able to describe this 

valiant soldier of Christ by reason of the great torture which 

he received for seven years at the hands of seventy wild beasts; 

but, by the will of God, we will go back and complete our 

encomium that we may show you the end of the holy combat of 

the truly blessed man Saint George. 

And it came to pass after these things when the seventy 

governors saw that they had tortured the saint for seven years 

without having vanquished his firm resolve ; and that they had 

slain him three times and that he had risen from the dead, they 

took counsel to take him by flattery: and so they commanded to 

bring the blessed man up to the tribune. And Dadianus the 

governor said to him, “George, I swear by my lord the Sun, and 

the moon, and by all the gods, and by their mother Artemis, 

that I will receive thee to myself like a beloved son and that I 

will give thee everything that thou shalt ask, even to the half of 

my kingdom will I give thee, if only thou wilt listen to me [142] 

as to a father, and wilt worship Apollo once thou shalt become 

second in the kingdom.” The righteous man answered and said, 

“Where have these words of thine been until to-day? Behold 
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thou hast tortured me daily, for seven years, and I have three 

times tasted death at thy hands, but my Lord Jesus Christ raised 

me up, and I escaped from the tortures which thou didst inflict 

upon me. If my Saviour but preserve my soul within me I will 

not only die once but thousands of times, and I will never 

hearken to such words as these. Dost thou not know, 0 king, 

that the whole race of the Galileans loves victory? and that they 

will fight against those who fight against them? And behold 

thy words gladden me this day and thy speech greatly per¬ 

suades me.” When Dadianus heard these things he rejoiced 

greatly, and kissed Saint George upon his head. The blessed 

man said to the governor, “Stand away from me, and kiss neither 

me nor my head until I have first worshipped Apollo, and after 

that do unto me what thou pleasest. And now command them 

to take me to the prison until to-morrow, and when to-day has 

gone and the morning has come, let the herald bid every one 

come to see me worship the gods.” Then the governor answered 

and said to him, “Nay, far be it from me to throw thee into 

prison, 0 beloved George, and forgive me for all ^the sufferings 

[143] which I have inflicted upon thee, for I was ignorant, and receive 

me as a father, and come with me into the palace where Queen 

Alexandra is in her inner chamber.” So the governor took him 

in and put him in the room where the Queen was, and came out 

to the governors and sat at meat with them. 

And when the evening had come Saint George bowed his 

knees and prayed, saying, “0 Lord God, there is none like unto 

thee among all the gods, thou art the Lord God and there is 

none that can be compared with thee. Why do the heathen cry 

out and the peoples imagine vain things? The governors and 

the rulers of the earth have gathered together and they speak 

against God and against His Christ.”1 The Queen answered and 

said to him, “0 George, my master, who are these governors and 

rulers who are gathered together? and who is the God Whom 

they resist? and Who is His Christ? teach me, 0 George, my 

1 Psalm ii, 1. 
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master.” And the blessed man opened his mouth and explained 

to her the deep questions of the Old and New Scriptures, and 

thus taught her to know the Father and the Son and the Holy 

Spirit. He showed her that it was God who had made the 

heavens, and the earth, and the sun, and the moon, and the 

stars, and all creation, and he showed her that the Lord had made 

man out of the dust of the earth, saying, “Did not God create 

him out of the earth ? If He did not, whence did he find bones, 

and sinews, and skin, and eyes, and tongue, and throat, and the [144] 

senses of hearing, and smelling, and the creation of all these 

works? Did not God make all these things and man out of a 

clod of earth? And He filled him with understanding and wis¬ 

dom of the true knowledge of God, and placed him in a paradise 

of joy, and gave him His commandments and His words to keep 

like a god. But the man was disobedient to his God, and his 

enemy persuaded him, and he died with him in sin and went 

down to Amenti with him, but not for ever. When God saw that 

which He had made in the snares of His adversary, for His 

goodness’ sake He could not bear it, and He sent His beloved 

Son into the world and by the Holy Spirit He took upon Him¬ 

self flesh of the spotless Virgin and God-bearer, Mary : and she 

bore as man, God, perfect, in truth, and He was the only man 

without sin. And they crucified Him upon the cross by His own 

desire and by the good will of the Father and the Holy Spirit, 

and He died for us in the flesh that He might redeem us out 

of the hands of our enemy; and He returned again to His home 

which is the Paradise of joy. When the adversary, the devil, 

saw that mankind knew the true Creator, God, he entered into 

the governors and rulers of the earth and they made idols and 

called them by the names of images of devils, and they wor¬ 

shipped them and forsook God the most High their Creator.” [145] 

The Queen said to him, “Are not these idols demons, 0 George, 

my master, after God?” The blessed man said to her, “Yes, they 

are foul demons”. The Queen said to him, “0 George, my 

master, the governor Dadianus knoweth no God except Apollo: 

and now show me how the Son of God came into the world.” 
40 
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The blessed man George said, “Hearken unto me, 0 Queen 

Alexandra, and hearken unto David who says, ‘Thou that sittest 

upon the cherubim show Thyself, lift up Thy strength and come 

to deliver us,’ And again David saith, ‘He shall come down 

like rain upon the mown grass’, that is to say to the Virgin. 

Listen, 0 Queen, to Habakkuk the prophet, who said, ‘0 God, 

I heard the noise of Thee and I was afraid, and I gave attention 

to Thy words and was speechless ;’ now the Holy Spirit spake all 

these things”.1 The Queen said to him, “Master, why did the 

prophet fear when he heard the voice of God, and why was he 

speechless when he considered His works?” The blessed man 

said to her, “Listen, 0 Queen. The prophet was afraid because 

he knew that God would come down from heaven; and he was 

speechless because he knew that He would dwell with men”. 

The Queen answered and said to him, “Verily thou speakest well, 

[146] 0 perfect illuminator; I beseech thee to pray to God for me that 

He may drive away from me the snares of foul idols”. The 

blessed George said to her, “Believe in the holy and consub- 

stantial Trinity, and no blemish of idols shall in any wise come 

near to thee”. The Queen said, “Master, I believe, but I am 

afraid of this sinful governor and evil beast, for in truth he 

devours the flesh of men and is more lawless than any other man 

living upon earth. And, 0 George, my master, keep this secret 

until I come to thee in the court of Christ the mighty King; 

leave me now to rest myself a little, 0 holy father, and God 

knows that I will cling fast to thee”. 

When the morning had come, the evil and lawless governor 

commanded them to bring the blessed man out to him from the 

palace into the temple of the city. And the governor sent to 

him, saying, “Haste thee and come forth to me and worship the 

gods that thou mayest receive great honours from the hands of 

all the governors ; that they may give to thee a kingly sceptre; 

that my heart may be joyful in thee, 0 exceeding pleasant and 

beloved one ; and that every one may see thee [sacrifice] before 

1 Habakkuk iii, 2. 
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we go in to sit at meat”. The blessed man said to him, “Sit 

thee down with the other governors here until I have sacrificed 

to the gods, and I will return unto thee”. And the herald cried 

out with a loud voice saying, “Gather together to-day, 0 all ye 

people, into the temple that ye may see George the mighty [147] 

Galilean worship Apollo the great god”. And straightway the 

whole city was gathered together, both men and women and 

they all marvelled greatly at the blessed George the migthy 

illuminator, and said to one another, “What has happened to the 

righteous man?” When the widow woman [whose son Saint 

George had healed] heard these things about the blessed George, 
• 

she cried out among the whole multitude, saying, “0 George, 

my master, the valiant soldier of Jesus Christ the King, my God, 

thou who hast wrought thousands of miracles and mighty deeds 

in this city; who hast raised the dead, given light to the blind, 

made the lame to walk, the dumb to speak, and the deaf to 

hear ; who hast cleansed the lepers, and cast out devils,1 and hast 

been an enlightener of the whole world:; 0 George, my master, 

who didst make the dried up pieces of wood to bear fruit again; 

who didst come into my house when I was poor, and I became 

exceeding rich, and who when I was wandering turned me to God 

the true Almighty; wilt thou, after all these things which thou 

hast wrought in the name of Christ, worship Apollo the polluted, 

and put to shame the whole Christian people?” When Saint 

George heard her say these things he rejoiced at the firmness 

of her faith, and he smiled a holy smile at her, and said, “Put [148] 

thy child down upon the ground,” and she put him down. The 

saint answered and said to the child, “Christ my God says unto 

thee, ‘Arise, come to Me and perform My words’;” and straight¬ 

way his ears heard and his legs received strength, and he came 

to Saint George. And Saint George said to him in presence of 

all the multitude, “Go into the temple of Apollo and say to Apollo, 

‘0 idol, blind, deaf, senseless and foolish one, come forth, for 

George, the servant of God, called thee’and the little child 

1 B NIAFMODN. 
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went into the temple and spake thus. And straightway the spirit 

which sojourned in the idol cried out, “0 Jesus the Nazarene, 

Thou drawest every thing to Thee. Why hast Thou now raised 

up this little boy against me?” And straightway the idol leaped 

down from his pedestal and came to the righteous man George. 

And the saint George said to the idol, “I am not the God of 

the Christians”. The demon said to the saint, “Bear with me 

a little, 0 master, and I will show thee every thing;” and Saint 

George said to him, “Speak”. And the spirit said to him, “I 

am the God of the Hellenes and a demon of darkness, but of 

old time, master, I was an angel of God. Through my dis- 

[149] obedience to God, He commanded, and heaven was shut against 

me, and I was cast out from it, and became a devil. And I was 

jealous of mankind, for God took them up to heaven and cast 

me down into the depths of the earth, and therefore I became 

the adversary of mankind and made them to forsake God and 

to worship idols that God might cast them down with us into 

the abyss.” Saint George said to him, “0 evil and wicked snarer, 

since thou didst choose darkness of thy own free will, why didst 

thou become an enemy of God’s image” ? The spirit said to him^ 

“I swear by the seven heavens of heaven, and the circle of the 

sun and of the moon, and the orbit of the abyss, if power had 

been granted to me I would have led thee astray. And-I go up 

to the gates of heaven, and I listen to the sentence of death 

which comes forth from the mouth of God, and I bring numbers 

of afflictions upon every soul of mankind; and I bring sleep upon 

men and women in church that they may not listen to the words 

of God and deliver themselves from their punishments.” Saint 

George said to him, “0 wretched one, thou hast laid hold upon 

me several times, but by the power of my Lord Jesus Christ thou 

didst find nothing of thyself in me ; and now, 0 polluted one, 

receive the punishment which God shall bring upon thee for ever 

and ever.” Then Saint George with his foot smote the earth 

[150] which opened yawning down to hell, and he said to the spirit, 

“Go down into the abyss, thou and the idol in which thou 

sojournest, and give speech unto all the souls that thou hast led 
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astray from God;” and straightway he went down into the abyss 

before every one, and the earth closed over him. 

Then the righteous man loosed his garments, and went into 

the temple, and made his way to the idol called Herakles, and 

said to him, “0 wicked spirit who inhabitest this temple come 

forth from it, for I am George, and I have come against thee in 

wrathand straightway all the demons which dwelt in the idols 

disappeared. And Saint George loosed his shoe latchets and 

went against the idols upon their pedestals, and they fell down 

and became as dust, and he trampled upon them all with his 

feet. When the priests saw the destruction in the temple they 

rent their clothes, and went to the governors and showed them 

every thing that had happened. And they were filled with wrath 

and sent servants to bind Saint George, and they brought him to 

the governors with a whole multitude of people following after 

him, all crying out, “We are Christians, and we belong to the 

God of George.” Then Dadianus the governor said to Saint 

George, “0 most wicked of all Christians, didst thou not swear 

to me last night, saying, T will worship x\pollo’?” The righteous [151] 

man said to him, “Go, 0 governor, and bring Apollo to me and 

I will worship him before thee.” And again the blessed man said, 

“If thou wilt bring Herakles himself here I will worship him 

before thee”. The governor said to him, “Where shall I find 

Apollo or Herakles, for according to what the priests have told 

me thou hast smashed Herakles to pieces and hast sent Apollo 

down into the abyss; and wouldst thou also send me thither 

alive, 0 George?” Saint George said to him, “0 senseless one, 

since thou art persuaded that they were not able to help them¬ 

selves, how could they deliver thee in the great day of the true 

Judge when every one shall receive according to what he hath 

done?” Then the governor was greatly ashamed, and rose up 

and went into the palace and said to the Queen, “0 Queen 

Alexandra, I suffer much through this race of Christians, but 

sepecially through this magician George.” The Queen said to 

him, “Have I not told thee, 0 pestilential flesh devourer, to let 

this race of Christians alone, for the King of heaven is their 
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God, and He is the God of heaven and earth and will humble 

thy pride straightway.” The lawless governor said to her, “I 

think, 0 Queen Alexandra, that the magic of George, who came 

[152] to thee, has entered into thee.” And she said to him, “My Lord 

Jesus Christ has called me by the holy calling of George.” 

When the lawless governor heard the name of Christ from her 

mouth, he was greatly enraged, and laid, hold of her hair, and 

came forth to the governors: and he showed her all the sufferings 

which could be caused by the instruments of torture and brought 

her to the governors and told them everything she had said. 

Then the governors commanded to hang her up naked upon the 

wooden horse, but she held her peace, and her eyes looked up 

to heaven, and she said to Saint George, “0 George, my master, 

pray for me, for I suffer greatly.” The righteous man said to 

her, “Bear patiently for a little, 0 Queen, that thou mayest 

receive the incorruptible crown from the hands of my Lord Jesus 

Christ.” The Queen said to him, “Master, what shalt I do, for 

I have not received Christian baptism?” The blessed man said 

to her, “Be of good cheer, for thou shall receive baptism in the 

fountain of thine own blood by the stroke of the sword;” and 

they straightway passed the sentence of death upon her, that her 

head was to be cut off by the sword. And when they took her 

out to take off her holy head, she cried out, saying, “Behold I 

have kept open the door of my palace [to Thee], 0 my Lord Jesus 

Christ, open to me the paradise of joy, and receive me to Thy¬ 

self without shame.” And when she had said these things they 

[153] took off her holy head on the fifteenth day of Pharmuthi,1 and 

she received her crown incorruptible for ever. 

After these things the governors were gathered together to 

Saint George, and said to him, “Behold, 0 George, thou hast 

destroyed the Queen and hast gained an advantage over us.” 

Magnentius the governor said to them, “Let us pass the sentence 

of death upon him lest he destroy us all.” Then Dadianus the 

governor sat down and wrote the death sentence of the blessed 

1 I. e., April 9. 
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man George, saying “George of Melitene, the chief of the Gali¬ 

leans, hath set behind his back the decrees of the seventy gover¬ 

nors of the whole world, the ministers of the victorious gods; 

we therefore command that his head be taken off with the sword; 

and know, 0 ye peoples, that we are guiltless of his blood;” and 

the seventy governors signed the sentence of death. And Saint 

George took his sentence of death in his holy hands, and came 

forth with gladness, rejoicing greatly. When he came out to the 

place where he was to consummate his martyrdom, he said to 

the soldiers, “Brethren, wait a little for me, that I may pray to 

my God for these seventy lawless governors, who, as ye know, 

have tortured me for seven years.” Now the governors had left 

the saint and had prepared a feast, and were rejoicing at the 

death of the blessed man. Then the blessed man looked up to 

heaven and said, “0 my Lord Jesus Christ, who didst make fire 

come from heaven by the words of Thy servant Elijah the Prophet [154] 

and devour the two captains of fifty and their hundred soldiers, send 

down to me, 0 my God, of that same fire that it may devour 

these seventy lawless governors.” And while the words were 

yet in his mouth, fire came forth from heaven and devoured the 

seventy lawless governors who held their cups of wine untasted 

in their hands; and the fire also devoured the five thousand 

godless soldiers who served them. Now the soldiers who were 

with Saint George knew not of the matter until they had taken 

off his holy head. When the righteous man knew that the fire 

had devoured the impious ones, he bowed his knees, and prayed, 

saying, “0 my Lord and God, the joy of my soul and spirit, the 

Father of my Lord Jesus Christ, hearken unto Thy servant 

George this day, and receive me to Thyself in Thy abundant joy. 

0 my Lord, I see standing here a mighty multitude who think 

to take my body away with them when I shall soon have con¬ 

summated my martyrdom. Thou knowest, 0 my Lord, that my 

body will not suffice for the whole world, but hear me, 0 Lord, 

at this present, and grant a favour to my name, that through Thee 

there may be salvation and help to all the world; so that Thou, 

0 Jesus Christ our Lord, together with Thy Good Father, and 
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the Holy and Vivifying Spirit, mayest have the glory which is 

meet for Thee, for ever and ever, Amen.” And when he had 

said ‘Amen’, the whole firmament was filled with the angels of 

the Highest, and our Lord Jesus Christ came to him seated upon 

[155] the Cherubim and Seraphim, and the company of the Prophets 

and the Apostles, and the martyrs, and all the saints, and all 

the hosts of heaven were praising Him; and all the soldiers who 

were with the blessed man slept, and became as dead men. And 

the Lord said to the blessed Gleorge, “Hail, My George! Hail, 

beloved of Myself and of My angels! Hail, champion of the 

kingdom of heaven! Blessed art thou this day, 0 George My 

beloved, for I have made ready for thee seven crowns of glory 

in the hands of My Father, and He will place them upon thy 

head this day. Blessed art thou, 0 My beloved George, for I 

have prepared for thee a royal crown set with gold and pearls 

and I will put it on thy head with My own hands this day. Blessed 

art thou this day, 0 My beloved George, for there is prepared 

for thee a great and exalted throne beautifully set with exceeding 

fine gold and a true priceless stone, and they will seat thee upon 

it this day in the highest heavens by the Holy Ghost. Blessed 

art thou, 0 My beloved George, for the pearly gates of the 

tabernacles of light are open to thee, and thou shalt go into the 

presence of the Holy Trinity and none shall prevent thee. Blessed 

art thou, 0 My beloved George, the valiant one, for My Good 

Father has written thy name upon the chariot of the Holy 

Trinity, that whosoever shall say, “0 God of George, help us, 

[156] hear us,” them thou shalt hear straightway. Blessed art thou, 

0 My beloved George, for thou didst confess My name, and the 

Good Father, and the Holy Ghost, before the governors of the 

whole world, and I will confess thee in heaven where thou shalt 

be in great light. And I say unto thee, 0 My beloved, that 

inasmuch as among all mankind and in the whole world there 

was, for three years, no one able to confess My name, neither 

elder, nor deacon, nor a lay person, except thyself alone, and 

thou didst stand up before the seventy governors of the whole 

world, I swear by My right hand, 0 My beloved one ,that I will 
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establish a covenant with thee that when thou shalt bow thyself 

upon thy spiritual face in heaven and shalt come with all thy 

congregation to worship the holy Trinity, all the saints shall 

know thee by reason of the honour which I will show thee, 0 

My beloved, and they all shall know that thou art George the 

beloved of God, and shall adore thee according to the command 

of My Good Father. And moreover, behold now My beloved, 

I have joined thy name to Mine that it may be a haven of safety 

throughout the whole world, that every man or woman who shall [157] 

happen to be in danger by judgments, by executioners, by prisons, 

by seas, by waters, or in harbours, or by travelling, by attacks, 

by thieves, by wild beasts, by fire, by lions, by violent death, by 

any necessity, by a multitude of deep * afflictions, or in short by 

any afflictions whatever that befall the children of men, and they 

cry up to Me in thy name three times, saying, “0 God of George? 

help us,” I will hear them quickly and will fulfil every thing that 

they shall ask with their heart. The name of every one1 who 

shall build a martyrium in thy name, or who shall cause a book 

of thy sufferings and thy contests to be placed in a church 

for reading in thy name, will I write in the Book of Life, and 

1 will cause him to be in the same place with thee in my king¬ 

dom for ever. Whosoever shall make a gift, or an offering of 

first-fruits to the church in thy name, or who shall feed the poor 

in thy name, or the widow on the day of thy glorious comme¬ 

moration, to him will I give help in this world, and I will make 

him to enjoy with thee the good things of My kingdom. Who¬ 

soever shall clothe one naked person in thy name, him will I 

clothe with the garments of heaven. Whosoever shall burn a 

lamp in the church in thy name or a little incense, upon him 

will I make My angels shine when he shall come to Me in joy. 

Whosoever shall give thy name to his son in faith, his heart will 

I comfort within him. Whosoever shall receive a stranger in thy [iss] 

name, his sins will I forgive him, and I will receive him into My 

kingdom for ever. And I swear to thee by Myself, 0 George 

1 Lead OyO£ pCJOMl NIBPN. 
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My beloved, as I have already said to thee, so I now say again 

to thee, that among those born of women there is none like unto 

John the Baptist, and that among the company of martyrs there 

shall be none like unto thee, neither among those who have been, 

nor among those who shall be. And now hasten, My beloved, 

and fulfil thy dispensation that I may take thee up with Me upon 

the chariot of the cherubim, and give thee as a gift to My Good 

Father and the Holy Spirit; and all the angels of heaven will 

rejoice with thee, for they are awaiting thee. As concerning thy 

body I will now cause an earthquake to take place that no man 

among these multitudes may take thy body away with him until 

thy servants come to carry it away. And behold, I have already 

taken thy mother, and thy two sisters, and thy bride, who was 

betrothed to thee, to My kingdom before thee that they might 

not see thy death in this world, but that they might see thee, 

and thy father, and thy dear [adopted] father, and the great glory 

which I will give thee in My kingdom in heaven; and behold, for thy 

sake, I have destroyed the lawless governors of the whole world. 

When thy blood has been poured out upon the ground, the service 

of idols shall cease, and men shall glorify My name throughout 

[159] the whole world. I will cause thy kinsman to build a shrine for 

thee in thy city and to lay thy body in it with honour. And after 

a short time Satan will stir up a persecution against the churches, 

and the blood of thousands of martyrs throughout the whole 

world shall be shed. And when twenty-one years have gone by, 

the impious governor of that time shall take counsel to destroy 

thy holy shrine by reason of the mighty deeds which I will work 

by thee in thy holy shrine. And he will send a general with his 

soldiers to do this thing, but I will cause thee to destroy him 

by an exceeding violent death, even as thou hast destroyed these 

governors, and the persecution shall cease through thee. And I 

will send thee to destroy that impious governor, and I will seat 

another in his place according to the command of My Good 

Father. And he shall build for thee a splendid and beautiful 

shrine, and he shall glorify thy church; and the whole world shall 

serve me in freedom for ever. And I will build thee a multitude 
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of shrines throughout the whole world; I will make all the 

nations of the whole world to glorify thee; I will make thy name 

to fill the whole world; I will make a multitude of gifts to thy 

shrine; and I will make men to celebrate thy festival in the 

whole world and especially the day of thy commemoration, which 

is the day of the consummation of thy martyrdom. I will make 

all creatures upon earth to enjoy this day; and I will crown the 

fruits of the earth on the day in which thou art crowned; and 

on the day of the dedication to thee of the first-fruits of the 

earth, which is the seventh day of Athor,1 thy name, 0 My[i60] 

beloved George, My valiant soldier, shall be exalted in heaven 

and glorious upon earth for ever and ever, Amen.” And when 

the Lord had said these things to him, He filled him with power 

and joy, and the blessed man rejoiced greatly and exulted, 

saying, “I thank thee, 0 my Lord Jesus, that thou hast honoured 

me more than I deserve;” and the Lord made the sign of the 

cross over* him, and disappeared from his sight. Then the holy 

man roused the soldiers, saying, “Come, my brethren, and perform 

that which has been commanded you:” and he straightway 

stretched out his neck and the soldiers took off his holy head, 

and there came forth from it blood and milk. And the Lord 

caused Michael to receive the blood and milk in his garment of light, 

and the Lord received his soul in to His own hands, and embraced 

it, and He2 wrapped it in the purple of the aether and ascended 

into the heights with it. And the whole firmament was filled 

with the holy angels and the company of the saints, and they 

hymned it until the Lord gave it as a gift to His Good Father 

1 I. e., November 3. According to^the Coptic calendar this is the day 

on which St. George of Alexandria was martyred. Theodotus here seems to 

confuse George of Alexandria with George the Megalo-martyr. This mistake 

has also been made by Ludolf who calls this George AfIs I : ‘chief 

martyr.’ Ludolf, Hist. Aetli. Comment, p. 397, November 3 and note r. 
2 According to Coptic tradition St. George is the only martyr who was 

esteemed worthy of being carried up to heaven by Christ. His task of carrying 

the souls of martyrs up to heaven was usually deputed to an archangel, as in 

the case of Eusebius whose soul was taken up to heaven by Raphael. See 

Hyvernat, Les Actes des Martyres de L'Egypte, p. 38. 
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and the Holy Spirit. And He put upon it a garment of light 

and an excellent diadem of gold set with precious stones, and 

[161] there were seven crowns upon the diadem wreathed with the 

flowers of the tree of life, and the Lord wrote his name with 

the first-born for ever. And He caused the whole company of 

heaven and all the bands of the saints to seat him upon a throne 

and to celebrate a festival with him in the heavenly Jerusalem. 

And after these things there were earthquakes and thunders 

and lightnings and violent rains, and all the people who were 

standing by and the soldiers fled into the city. Bat Pasikrates 

the servant of Saint George stood outside beside the body of 

his master and wept over him, and there was neither rain nor 

storm in the place where the body of the saint was, but the 

whole place was full of light. Then the two servants of Saint 

George who were in the city, came out to their fellow-servant 

who was outside weeping by the body of their master, and when 

they saw that they had taken off his head, they straightway cast 

themselves down upon him, and worshipped him, and wept; and 

Apa Pasikrates told them everything that the Lord had said to 

their master, and they were exceeding glad. And they joined 

his holy head to his blessed body, and the head clave to it as 

if it had never been cut off from it; and there was no mark of 

the sword stroke left on it. And his servants said to one another, 

“Verily God hath received our master unto Himself, and He will 

perform for him everything that He hath promised him.” Then 

[162] they took the holy body sprinkled with incense and carried it into 

the house which they had hired for the seven years, and there 

was no one in it except themselves, and they hid it there. And 

there was darkness and an earthquake, and the sea rose up over 

the city wishing to submerge it; and the faithful who had heard 

the words of the Lord when He spake with the blessed George, 

cried out, “0 God of George, help us in this need;” and straight¬ 

way the sea went down and the storm ceased, and the sun came 

forth. And on the morrow the servants of Saint George sought 

after the governors, and when they found that the Lord had 

destroyed them there was great joy throughout the whole world, 
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and they opened the doors of the churches again everywhere. 

Then the servants of Saint George bought exceeding fine nap¬ 

kins and very precious incense, and they carefully prepared the 
body of their lord for burial, and carried it secretly through the 

city, and laid it in a ship, and brought it to Diospolis together 

with the account of his sufferings. And they found that the 

relatives of Saint George had gone to their rest in God. Now 

there was there a man called Andrew, the brother of Saint 
George’s mother, and he received the body of the saint into his 

house rejoicing greatly. And the whole city was gathered together 
and they built a shrine to him in Saint George’s own house, and [163] 

they sent to Jerusalem and brought the Archbishop, Abba 
Theodosius, who consecrated it on the seventh day of the month 
Athor, and they laid his holy remains in it. And on this same 
day, that is to say, the seventh day of the month x^thor, they 
celebrated the holy sacrifice of the holy body and glorious blood 
of our Lord Jesus Christ; and many signs and miracles took 
place in the holy shrine of Saint George. And Saint George 
came down from heaven according to the command of the Lord, 
and destroyed Euchios the general, and plucked out the eyes of 
Diocletian, and drove him forth from the palace, and set Constantine 
the emperor on the throne in his stead. And Constantine opened 

the churches throughout the whole world; he threw open the prison 
doors; he manifested forth the Cross; he confirmed the orthodox 

faith; lie built the Church of the Resurrection of our Lord in 
Jerusalem and many churches throughout the whole world. And 

he went into the shrine of the Church of the Resurrection,1 and 
prayed there, and he went into the shrine of Saint George with 

his mother Helena, and his sister Eudoxia, and Saint George 
appeared to him by night, and told him what he should do. And 

he built the holy shrine of Saint George in Diospolis, which 
formerly was small, and made it beautiful, and it is that in which [164] 

the many signs and mighty deeds which are written in other 

1 The Church of the Resurrection was dedicated by Constantine A. D. 335 

See Tillemont, Histoire des Empereurs, iv, 227. 
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books than this took place. And they glorified God and His 

holy martyr Saint George, who consummated his strife on the 

twenty-third of the month Pharmuthi at the ninth hour of the 

day of preparation, and all those who were martyred through 

Saint George, being twenty-eight thousand six hundred and eighty, 

and Alexandra the Queen, and they received the incorruptible 

crown through our Lord Jesus Christ, and they now delight 

themselves with Saint George in Jerusalem the city of all the 

saints. 

And behold now, [my brethren] we have hitherto only made 

known to you concerning the sufferings and the honourworthy 

strife which Saint George the victorious warrior of our Lord 

Jesus Christ endured patiently; but let us now consider the 

exalted honours which he received in heaven through our Lord 

Jesus Christ. Hear then, O beloved, what I the feeble Theodotus, 

have seen with my own eyes and heard with my own ears. 

It came to pass in the time of the God-loving emperor 

Theodosius of glorious memory that on the first day of his reign 

he saw a marvellous thing,1 he saw Saint George come from 

heaven with great glory and the archangel [Michael] with him, 

and he seated the God-loving emperor Theodosius upon the 

[165] throne of the Greeks, and his faith within him was strong in 

Saint George all the time [of his rule]. And when he had 

reigned twenty years he built a large church to the name of 

Saint George2, and he gathered together all the Bishops to the 

consecration of the church of Saint George, and he sent for all 

the Bishops and even for my feeble self, a weak old man. And 

when we had consecrated the holy church in the name of God 

and of Saint George, the precentor (?) sang the Psalms in their 

proper order, and the emperor and his nobles and the whole 

1 See Amelineau, Contes et Homans d’Egypte, ii pp. 152—166. 

2 I have not been able to find any mention of the building of a church 

to St. George by Theodosius; but Constantine built a church to him at Lydda 

and another at Constantinople. See Acta Sanctorum Apl. 23, p. iii, col. i, 

and Tillemont, Memoires, v. p. 185. 
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city were with us. And after the emperor and the whole multi¬ 

tude had sat down, he commanded the martyrdom of Saint 

George to be read, for that day was the twenty-third ef Phar- 

muthi, and we listened breathlessly. But when the reader came 

to that place where God testified to Saint George, saying, “There 

is none like unto thee among all the martyrs, neither shall there 

be any like unto thee for ever,” the subject puzzled me, and I 

said, “Since so many generals and eparchs and governors of 

this world have forsaken all the glory of this world, and their 

rank, and wealth, and have died for the name of our Lord Jesus 

Christ under the impious and lawless emperor Diocletian, liou 

can this holy martyr be more exalted than they all? When we[i66] 

had celebrated the Holy Communion and the evening had come, 

we lighted a lamp for the emperor, and lay down to sleep, and 

neither the emperor nor any of the others did eat, but he slept 

with us in the holy church. Now it was the evening of the 

Lord’s day, for the consecration of the church took place on the 

Sabbath day. And when the night had come and we had, as 

was meet, .performed the office for the night, and had said, 

‘Amen’, we sat down to speak of the mightiness of God, and the 

emperor came with us. And one of our fathers, a Bishop,1 was 

taken up to heaven in a vision, and he saw most exalted mysteries 

the which it is not lawful for an earthly being to utter. He 

said, “I saw that I was standing before the throne of the Father, and 

I saw thousands of thousands, and myriads of myriads praising the 

holy Trinity, and coming in bands, and they worshipped God, 

and glorified Him, and blessed Him, and made their requests, 

and afterwards they stood in rows, and no earthly creature could 

describe the glory and the great honour which they had received 

from the Trinity. And I saw one coming forth from within the 

veil like unto a king wearing a diadem of gold with seven crowns 

upon it, and he was riding upon a white horse,2 and he was many 

1 The Bishop appears to have been Theodotus himself. See page 329, 

line 8. 

2 In Brit. Mus. MS. Or. 713, fol 2b, there is a coloured picture of the 

martyr having overcome a scaly, winged dragon and riding upon a white horse. 
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times brighter than the sun, and was equipped with sword and 

armour and the apparel of a king; in short his kingly dignity 

[167] was immeasurable. And when he came forth a mighty multitude 

followed him on this side and on that, and I saw all the saints 

bowing down before him, and when I looked I was speechless, 

and I wished to know who he was. And I looked on my right 

hand and I saw a monk standing having wings like an angel of 

God, and he wore a kingly crown and raiment the like of which 

there is not among the kingdoms of the world, and he had a 

golden staff in his right hand, and his face was full of joy, and 

great glory surrounded him. And I besought him, saying, ‘My 

father, I beseech thee to show me who thou art that art in 

such honour as this.’ And he embraced me and said to me, ‘I 

am Paul1 of Tamma, and well hast thou come, 0 shepherd of 

our true King, our Lord Jesus Christ;’ and when he had said 

these things to me I rejoiced that I had found freedom of speech 

before him. And I said to him, ‘0 master, my holy father, 

inasmuch as thou hast deemed me worthy of thy holy salutation, 

I beseech thee to tell me who is this great king that has just 

come, to whom all this multitude has bowed the knee?’ Then 

the blessed man’s mouth broke into a spiritual smile and he 

said to me, ‘Knowest thou not who this is?’ And I said to him, 

[168] <0 father, how should I know who this is since I have never 

seen him before?’ He answered and said to me, ‘I have been 

sent to thee to make thee certain of the things which thou didst 

ponder over in thy heart yesterday in the church concerning 

1 Paul of Tamma in the nome of Koeis, TTAYAE OypPMTAHMA 

£M TTTAOj KOFIC is mentioned in the narrative of a journey made by 

Paul and Ezekiel in the mountain of Meroeit. See Zoega, Catalogue, p. 368, 

line 22. On a stele published in the Recueil cles Travaux, v. p. 63 Paul of 

Tamma, TTDFMAAMMA, is invoked with the Persons of the Trinity and 

several of the Saints. Koeis has been identified with the Cynopolis of Strabo 

and the modern Arabic town called el-Qis. See Champollion, L’Egypte, 

pp. 301—303; Quatremere, Memoires, pp. 141, 515 and Renaudot, Hist. 

Patriarch. Alexandria, pp. 176, 184, 450, 458. 
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Saint George, the beloved of God, the chosen martyr exalted 

above all the saints according to the words of our Saviour. The 

works of every soul which comes forth from the body, whether 

of righteous men or whether of sinners, are manifested forth on 

the spiritual1 tablet and the soul is in its presence always, and 

its deeds are written upon it. When it pleased my Lord 

Jesus Christ to take me, His servant, to my rest and to visit 

me, I came forth from the world, and He esteemed me worthy 

of His goodness, and He brought me into His city, a,nd I saw 

this being whom thou hast seen. And he had on this royal 

diadem with seven crowns above it, and I looked upon it and read 

the writing which was written upon it, which said, ‘I am George 

of Melitene, from Diospolis, who died three times for the name 

of our Lord Jesus Christ,’ and I saw all the saints bowing their 

knees before him. Now I had endured many sufferings for the 

name of our Lord Jesus Christ and died four2 times, and I said 

within myself, ‘Behold, I am equal to him in honour,’ and I 

refrained from bending the knee to him. And straightway, in a 

moment, He who knows the hearts of all men sent the Archangel [169] 

Michael to me who said, ‘0 excellent Paul, why hast thou not 

taken part in the spiritual salutation according to the command 

of the Almighty?’ and I told him what was in my heart. Then 

he took me immediately to the holy Apa Noub the confessor, 

who had been both a monk and a martyr, and he showed him 

the command of God. The holy confessor said to me, ‘0 Paul 

my holy father, go and perform the command of God, and say 

not, I have suffered like the mighty George, for thou, of thine 

own free will, [didst suffer] greatly; but that just man did for 

God’s sake suffer by axes, by double edged hatchets, by saws, 

by nails, by fire, by two edged swords, and by the mouths of 

wild beasts. And I say unto thee, 0 my beloved one, that when 

1 Theodotus means that the tablet existed in form only. 

2 Seven times. Amelineau, Contes et Romans cVltgypte, ii. p. 160. The 

monk Paul had a mania for committing suicide: which he is said to have 

done seven times 
42 
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the attendant cometh and sayeth unto thee, ‘The Lord calleth 

for thee, come,’ is not thy going better than seventy years of a 

monk’s life in his cell?’ When I heard these things I changed 

my mind through the words of the archangel and the holy man, 

and I said, ‘Forgive me’; and they rejoiced with me, and I went 

to the holy martyr of Christ and straightway made obeisance 

before him. [And the holy man said], ‘0 faithful shepherd of Christ, 

console thyself, for there is no one like unto thyself among the martyrs 

[170] who are crowned [except] Saint George himself.’ And while the 

holy man (Paul of Tamma) was talking with me, Saint George 

the soldier of Christ came up to me with his face beaming with 

rays of light, and he saluted me and filled me with joy and 

gladness, and said to me, ‘When thou goest to thy city Ancyra, 

build thou a temple to me in it, that I may come and dwell 

with thee, for it will be one hundred and five months before 

thou slialt come to me in this holy city.’ When he had said 

these things to me I rose up straightway from my vision.” When 

the emperor and the twelve Bishops saw the radiant face of that 

Bishop they knew that he had seen a revelation, and they 

entreated him to tell them what he had seen. And he, as his 

mind came to him, told them all the vision he had seen, and 

they marvelled greatly, and glorified God and the holy martyr 

Saint George. And the emperor answered and said, “On the 

day when God seated me, unworthy though I be, upon the Boman 

throne, I saw with my sinful eyes, Saint George with glorious 

visage come from heaven holding a sceptre of gold in his right 

hand, and the archangel Michael was with him. And I saw a 

diadem of gold and seven crowns upon his head, and he shone 

a thousand times brighter than the sun, and he came to me filled 

with joy, and took hold of me, and seated me upon the imperial 

[171] throne, and a number of the nobles of the army saw him face 

to face. And I saw him again in his holy church and he showed 

me things that would do good to my soul.” Now when I (Theo- 

dotus) heard these things, I blessed my Lord Jesus and His 

holy martyrs. After these things that Bishop went to his city 

and built a beautiful church in the name of God and Saint 
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George, and consecrated it with his own hands before he came 

out of the body. Now that Bishop was one of the three hundred 
and eighteen Bishops that were gathered together in Nicea;1 

and he filled the office of Bishop for seventy-five years, and he 
died in God when he was one hundred and eighteen years old. 

Behold now, 0 beloved brethren, we have told you these 

things of the great honours which God has vouchsafed to the 

valiant soldier of strength, the mighty athlete, Saint George, 

whose festival is celebrated this day throughout all earth and heaven, 

and of the remainder of his glory and of the mighty and exalted 

honour he holds in the heavenly Jerusalem, the city of Christ 
the King. And now 0 beloved, blessed of God, since we know 
of a truth that Saint George has drawn nigh to God in this 
manner and has obtained freedom to enter into the presence of 
the Holy Trinity at all times and to show favour to every one, 
let us make ourselves champions, through love, of our poor brethren 

and strangers; let us love one another, let us keep innocence, 
and it shall come to pass to all of us, 0 beloved, that Saint 
George will, through our Lord Jesus Christ, show favour to us, 
and have compassion upon us, and forgive us our sins, and bless [172] 
the gathering together of our people, small and great, old men 

and young men, and widows and virgins. And, finally, may He 
bless him that took the charge of preparing this book and of 
finishing it in true suffering through Jesus Christ our Lord, to 
whom be the glory meet for Him and His Good Father, and the 

Holy, and vivifying, and consubstantial Spirit, (who are) with 

Him, now and always and to eternity of all eternities, Amen. 

1 Theodotus was not present at the Council of Nicea. See the list of 

the Bishops from the Province of Galatia in Labbe, Sacrorum Conciliorum 

Collection ii, col. 2. 
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